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t867 PROGRESSIVE, RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. IOOO.

METHODIST PRORSTAKTS.
Veer fer

i»c.x

Appolatmeati for the
tkePeatasaU

The annual session of the Maryland 
Conferenoe of the Methodist Protestant 
Church, held at Westminister, ended 
Tuesday night.

_ elected as the next meet- 
In^ ^.,

I committee reported the 
Unstationed ministers. 88; 

increased, 1,898; 
including probationers, 

received during 
increased 1,88*; adult 

t increased 886; Infant 
increased 70; Sunday 

schools; 8064, deeVeased 8; officers and 
fact-eased 188; new 

i 1,048; scholars 
dertsased 181; oonvsr- 

sions in Sunday schools, 896, increased 
595; conversions in congregations, .1,080 
increased 1,816; number of appoint 
menta, 889, increased 8; churches, 888, 
increased .+, parsonages, 91, increased 
4; church papers taken, 1,896, decreased 
18; Sunday-school paper* taken, 81,480, 
inorvaiircl 1,717; value of church proper 
ty, $1,081,308; value of parsonage prop 
erty, $176,855; Increase in value of 
church and parsonage proeerty, $8,608. 
50; church debt. $97,41197, decreased 
$87.484 91; insurance on churches. $548, 
858 80; insurance on parsonages. $M, 
548 50; rental rains of parsonages, $11, 
785. The committee also reported 117 
Tonng People's Societies of Christian 
Endeavor, which b an increase of six 
over last year, with an increase in 
membership of 1,681; conversions, 801, 
increase of 69; money raised, $8,490.91 
The most satUfactoy part of the stand 
ing of the conference and its increased 
prosperity wss the decrease of the 
church debt of $87,484 91.

Alternated to the General Conferenoe 
were elected at follows:

Ministerial- Walter B. Graham. 8. B. 
Tread way, J. T. Lasssll, J. L. Milb and 
J. W. Kirk.

Lay A. B. Tulu, John Mason, a A. 
Benjamin, E. B. Fenby and C. 83. 
Harria
THR APPOINTMENTS FOR THB PEKIUBUUL.

N Cambridge 8. B. Treadway. 
Caroline J. W. Norria. 
Cecil-B. F. Jester. 
Centreville-F. T. Beneon. 
Chestertown J. M. GUI. 
ChincoUsagne  W. A. Melvin. 
Clayton J. E. Niokolson. 
Concord E. J. Hill. 
Crtafleld-G. W. Haddaway. 
Crumpton G. H. Stookskdale. 
Delmar J. E T. BwelL 
Denton^J. M. Dickey. 
Dorchester J. A. Wright 
Dover and Leipsic N. U. Gibeon. 
Easton L. F. Warner. 
Felton H. L, Scblinke. 
Frederisa E. H. Jones. 
Georgetown J. H. 8. Ewell. 
George to wnCironit G. Ed win Brown 
Greenwood E. D. Stone. 
Harrington W. 8. Phillips. 
Hnrlooks J. L. Ward.

6 Lonb Randall. 
Kent Island C. McCullough. 
Lenrer*-F. G. Klein. 
Lawsonla Frederick Phillips. 
Mardela Elmer Simpson.
Mariners L A. Bennett.
Millville-B. F. Buley. 

/ 'Milton H. E. Bennlngton.
Newmarket 8. F. Oassen.
Ozford-J. T. LasseL
Parksley-F. M. Mnillneanx.
PitUville E. O. Ewtng
Pooomoke Circuit F. 8 Cain.
Pooomoke City D. L. G
powelbvllle  G. A. Moms,
Qnantioo F. L. Stovsns.
Queen Anne's G. W.Hines.
Reliance H. F. Wright
Rolandvllle J.E. Maloy.
Salbbury a J. Smith.
Salem R. K. Lewis,
8eaford-J. W. Balderatoau
Snow Hill Avery Donovnn.
St. Mlchasl's 8. A. Hoblltaell.
Sussex G. R. MoOready.
Talbot C, 8 Daugherty.
Trinity D. W. Anstine.
Unlon-A. W. Mather.
Warwick-J. M. Brown.
Wlcomloo W. O. Livingston.
Wye-J. F. Wooden.
Rev, J. L Btraughn goes back to En- 

taw, Baltimore.
President of Western Maryland Col 

lege-ThomssH Lewie.
President of Westminster Theological 

Seminary Hugh L. Elderdioe.
Professor in Beminary-B.F. Beneon.
Editor of MethooUst Protestant F.T.

Tagg.
Board of Foreign Mlseons Loaned O 

B. Vandyke.

>«afe Wad, safe find.' ' Fortify your 
self by taking Hood's Sarsaoarllla now 
tad be sure of good health for -"-
to

EASTER SERVICES
Sfedal Mask to be Rendered ky Ike 

Cketn Aasl Cars* by Ike CMMren.

At 8t Peter's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, the services for Easter Sunday 
will be interesting and appropriate.

The following is the order of the 
musical services;

Barter Service*. April ISih., 1WO   a. m. 
Procetslonal Hymn, Welcome Happy Morn- 
Ing. Communion Service »l»lrw>r» tn F Pro- 
oeeilooal Hymn, Horn'* rose-ate boss.

11 a- m. Organ Prelude*. Triumphal March 
A. UullmanU. Largo, Handel. Heeond OeMbra- 
Uoo. Proessslunal Hymn, The Htrlfe U o'er. 
OommoalOD Service Koole In t. Hymn be 
fore Sermon, Jeea* Lire*. At frwwulatlon 
of Ainu, Old Handrad. Qlorln In EzasUlt, 
Woodward In O. ReooMlooal Hymn, Jesa* 
OhrUt !  Blien To-day.
. 8 p. m. Kven «oni Cboral. Proper Pealnu, 
Magnlfloal and Nuao OlmlltU B. Turn*, In 
r. BaeUr CaroU iunf by Hanuay School.

Mln qallle Toadvtae, OrfanUU
MY. Arthnr aennerly, OornetUt.
Boprauo»->tlM AllceToadvIn*. MU« MeUte 

Oolllnm, Mtas Fay L«ouard and Qlady* Moora
Allo-'MlM Adah Brewlnflon.
Tenor  Dr. B. W. Humphrey*.
BaMoe  Mr. I. H. Adaun, and Mr. U . W. 

1). Waller. ______

At Asbury M. E. Church the pastor 
will prvach on topics in keeping with 
the day, and the following selections 
will be sung by the choir. '

Chrlil Oar P*»«ovor,____.___..Ch»pple.
They Hav« Taken Away My Ix>rd,auiner.
Holo,   Jeracalem"   , u.«>y park«r.

 aim by Mr*. M. A. Humphrey*
In the afternoon the School will 

make an Easter offering to be devoted 
to Missions.

Rev. L. F. Warner of the Mcthodbt 
Protestant Chnroh will preach his fare 
well sermon to his congregation next 
Sunday, Easter. There will be special 
music by the choir. The following an 
thems will be sung.

Why Meek Ye the Living Among the Dead, 
   _,   ....Edwvn A. Clare.

CRYSTAL WEDDING.
Mr. wri Mrs. Enest A. Tet.riM Cats.

knlc the Rfteeath Aaarmsary el
TMrWeiMtef.

The residence of Mr. and Mn. Ernest 
A. Toadvine on Main Street waa brilli 
antly illuminated on Saturday evening. 
The occasion wss the celebration of the 
fifteenth anniversary of their marriage. 
The rooma were very taatlly decorated 
with oat flowers, palm*, ferns and pot 
ted plants. In the front parlor the re 
ception committee, received the many 
friend* who were oontinnonaly coming 
and going daring the evening. On the 
reception committee were Mr. and Mn 
Toadvine, Mn M. Lee Toadvine and 
Mn. Irving 8. Powell. Mn. B. W. 
Smith graoioiuly received the guests in 
the back parlor. Mrs. Toadvine was at 
tired in a gown of blue silk, trimmed 
with applique, chiffon and velvet and 
carried a boquet of brides roses. Mrs. 
M. Lne Toadvine wore a gown of blaok 
satin; Mn. Irving 8. Powell a black 
satin skirt and cream colored waist; 
Mrs. B. W. Smith a blaok satin skirt 
with pink waist. This being their cry*-* 
tal wedding the happy couple were the 
recipients of a large number of hand 
some presents. Vases, China, and Gut 
glass in many beautiful pieces were 
among the presents received.

From ten to eleven the Misses Virgin 
ia Gordy, Nancy Qordy, Edna Owens, 
Marian Veasey, Alioe Toadvine and 
Mary Toadvine gracefully presided over 
the dining room where a supper of Sal 
ads, Oysters and Ices waa served. 
Among Mr and lira. Toadvine's guests

PRICES FIXED FOR BASKETS 
CRATES.

AND

What The Berry Growers WIU Have to 
Pay Per SUeptef Packages.

The basket and orate men of the Pe 
ninsula held a second meeting in Salis 
bury last Tuesday and arrived at an 
agreement by whioh prices for baskets 
and crates were fixed for the present 
year. They are, for a

88 Quart Grate,...............87 eta,
86 " " ...............80 cts.
48 " " ...............87 cts.
•0 " " ...............46 ota

The price fixed for baskets waa $8.76 
per thousand.

At these prioes goods will be deliver 
ed' to nearby purchasers transportation 
paid.

The advance over last season's prioes 
is slight, being I cents on a 81 quart 
crate, 8 cents oa a 48, and 5 cents on a 
60 At thess figures the manufacturers 
claim they are not getting the differ 
enoe in the advance of material.

A committee of grievance waa select 
ed consisting of H. F. Marvil, of Laurel, 
E. J. Schoolneld, of Pocombke, and J. 
H. Tomlinson, of Salisbury, who wil 
hear all complaints and oonrider the 
same.

The Association will meet at Del mar, 
Del., April M, at whioh time all mam 
ben are repussved to be present.

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

AaswenTe Laat Week's Qnerics Aatf 
New Oaes Te Answer.

I Will Praise Thee.

A special Easter Sermon will be 
preached by Dr. Reigart at the Presby 
terian Church. Appropriate selections 
will be rendered by the choir as follows;

Oloria.   ----,---.. -g»»i«r'. MU*.
OhrUt U Rlwn,......___ .._.Kot»»ohmar.
Ohrtil Oar PAMOVW  -~.    Cbappel.
I AJD Be That HTffth,..

Easter will be observed at Trinity M. 
B. Church South by a special sermon 
by the pastor and appropriate music by 
the ohoir. The following Easter An 
thems will be sung.

For morning service,
Make A Joyful NolM with the Lord,

Glory Be To Uod For ChrUt 1* RUen,

Evening Service,
Break Forth Into Joy,.......u..._....BarrlDgw.
Awake and Hlng nnto Him who Hath Re 

deemed n» .. : - ,,, t , i,,, lf

Sales e< Real Estate.
The following properties were sold 

at the Court House door in Salisbury 
last Saturday: House and lot contain 
ing one acre, in Tyaskin district, under 
mortgage from George H. Insley, was 
sold by E. Stanley Toadvin, attorney, 
to Wioomioo Building and Loan Assoc 
iation for $800.00.

House and nine acres of land In 
Quantioo district, owned by Bmeline 
Moore, was sold by Mr. Toadvin under 
mortgage to Stanford C. Culver for 
$100.00.

The Jordan property on Division St., 
Salisbury, was sold by W. H. MoConk- 
sy for $sOaOO to Jesse D. Price and 
others. The three-story brick building 
on the oomsr of High and Mill streets,

as sold by the same for $1.600.00, to 
Jesse D. Price and others. Both were 
subject to prior liens.

James & Ellegood, trustee, sold M 
acres of the George L. Parsons land, 
near Glass Hill. In Pittsburg district, 
to George Parsons, for $106.00.

Judge Holland, B*v. Dr. 8. W. Beig- 
art, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Ellegood, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irving 8. Powell, Mr. and Mrs Ml 
Lee Toadvine, Hon. E. Stanley Toad 
vin, Mr. and Mrs. James T. Truitt, Mr. 
and firs. Isaac Ulman, Mrs. Simon Ul 
man, Dr. and Mrs. Samuel A. Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewington. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mr. and Mr* 
Frank C, Hanaa, Dr. and Mrs. G. W.., 
Todd, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Williams, Dr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 8. 
8. Smyth, Mr. snd Mrs. L. W. Donnan, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. 8. Todd, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. D. Waller, Mr. and Mrs. Hamil 
ton Ayera, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Grier, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Grier; Mesdames W. 
B. Miller, C. E. Harper, Ellen Toadvine. 
L, W. Gnnby, Sallie Kittridge, W. Sid 
ney Gordy, T. E. Martindale, Wm. A. 
Trader, M. C. Leonard, A. A. Gillis, 
James E. Ball, L. B. Ker, John P. Ow 
ens, E. T. Fowler, George F. Pooley, 
Ella J. Cannon, 8. P. Woodoock;Missee 
Irma Graham, Edith Bell, Miriam 
Powell, Baby Dorman, Nannie Wailes, 
Rose Freeny, Alioe Wood, TillieFreeny 
Daisy Bell, Mary Reigart, Elisabeth 
Dorman, Liscie Powell, Katharine 
Todd, Maria Ellegood, Liasie Collier, 
Dora Toadvine, Sadie Veasey, Margaret 
Woodcock, Nellie Cannon; Messrs. W. 
T. Johnton, Arthur Trader, J. Cleve 
land White, F. Leonard Wailes, M. V. 
Brewington, A. D. Toadvine, W. Wirt 
Leonard, Dr. W. G. Smith, 8. P. Toad- 
vine, W. J. Holloway, Augustus Toad- 
vine, Jno. Schlmmel.

Salbbary Hire. Sckeol
Sickness is in our midst In addition 

to the ones mentioned last week we are 
grieved to add'the name of Mr. Minus 
Trader to the sick list which is already 
large. Mr. Trader is without doubt 
the most popular boy in the High 
School department as well as a mem 
ber of the Senior Class, and every one 
hopes his sickness will not seriously in 
terfere with his studies.

Mr. W. J. Holloway bin Baltimore 
on business. Mrs E. A. Hearn is teach 
ing in hb stead.

Carpenters are at work placing the 
flag-pole on the High School Building. 

In ooneeqnenoe of Miss Julia Waller's 
receiving the salutatory the election of 
a prophetess wss rendered necessary to 
fill tbb office. Mbe Minnie Wimbrow 
was declared the almost unamioos 
choice.

The members of the High School 
Cadets will engage in a game of base 
ball Friday afternoon on the saw dust 
lot. W. M. F4 L

No.». J. Proctor Knott of Kentucky, was 
the speaker, and Dulnth was bis theme.

No. 9. Lord Elphlnstone.

No. 80. The bronse doon to the baptistery 
of the Church of 8U John the Baptist, added 
as a "thank offering" by the people of Flor 
ence, Italy, upon the subsidence of the plague 
which visited their city In the year 1400,

Biz artltti contested with Qhlberll for the 
prlie of oonitractlng these doon. One year 
was allowed for them to complete a model. 
Thirty four native and foreign artists were 
appointed an a deciding committee.

Ghlbertl'B work was considered fruitless 
and the contract was awarded to him on the 
28d of November. 14OL The work lasted twen 
ty one years. On the l»th of April MM, b*th 
folding doon were hang on their hinges.

The work was>o eminently satisfactory that 
It wai decided to add a third door. He was 
no longer to be bound to a single model, the 
only condition In the contract being, that, 
 o leng as he was working on the door, he 
~a» . to accept no other commission. The 
length of time for the completion of the work 
and the cost was left entirely to bis discre 
tion. The door was completed and conveyed 
to Its place Jane It, 1462, snd not long after 
wards Lorenso Qhlbertl died (1456); the prin 
cipal pan of a life of seventy-roar yean, hav 
ing been given to these two works.

The. second door surpassed the first In every 
respect, and wu the Ont Important creation 
of Florentine art, the Influence of which Is 
plainly visible In paintings of Michael Ange- 
lo. He said of these doors "They are worthy 
to be the gates of Paradise."

This must alwayi be oonmlderpd one of the 
grandest worki of art. Planter casts of these 
wonderful doon have been brought to this 
country. The two bronse doon In the capl- 
tol at Washington, one Illustrating the life of 
Columbus and the other the life of Washing 
ton, are on a similar plan.

New Line of

ALL PRICES,

10C tO $5*OO

$te Display 
TiOw 
Comer Window.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. stals tee 8t Petard ffe.

SALISBURY, MD

No. 81. Question number 19 was a 
quotation from T. Bnchanan Bead's 
poem, entitled, "Drifting." The fol 
lowing lines are from the same poem 
and the question is what remarkable 
geographical feature (so remarkable 
that it may almost be considered phe 
nomenal) is referred to in the last two 
linesV

"Her* Isohla untlM
O'er liquid miles;
And yonder bluMl of the Isles,
Oalm Capri waits,
Her Sapphire gates
Beguiling to her bright sstates."

No. 81. Who was William Pattenom 
and who struck him, and why was he 
struck, and why has everybody been so 
interested to know who struck him*

No. 88.  What three 
never suffered defeat)*

great Generals

Rural
Mr. Harvey Klsty is building a two 

story dwelling on his farm, on the 
Spring Hill road, near town, which will 
add greatly to the comfort of hit family 
and the effect of the landscape.

Mr. Chase who recently purchased 
of Mr. Jas. B. Lows the Kaaman P. Tur 
ner farm, on the Quantioo road, is great 
ly Improving the residence by adding a 
front porch and building an addition. 
Mr. Chase Is from Ohio, and made the 
purchase through Mr. 8. P. Woodcock, 
the reel estate agent.

Mr. Isaac T. Phillips has beautified 
hb fans tal Qnantioo district snd made 
bis home more attractive by replacing 
the old dwelling with a now one of mod 
era deeign. Mr. Phillips is a good farm 
er sad like all good farmers is an inde 
pendent oitisen.

The Worcester Telephone CCmpany 
has just made a contract for the exten 
sioo of IU liaes from Snow Hill to Pooo- 
moka Utly.

Hkk'ry Finn at Opera deem
Well! Welll Well! I'll be gol dern If I 

didant see my ole frend on paper today, 
my old friend Jeke Fortune from 
Hlok'ry farm, he says he b going to 
move bb whul ranch up to DI man's 
Opera House on the 89th., of April snd 
bring hb whul show too. Ye can bet 
ver bottom buttun he'll do It too, fur I 
knowed what he's about.

Yes we are coming and we have been 
rehearsing undsr the direction of W. J. 
Holloway. We mean to give a good 
show and will, introduce songs and 
specialities. Our oast is mads up of 
people who have been there before and 
know how to do It

The proceed* are for the benefit of the 
Presbyterian Church Building Fund. 
Our prioes are IB, M and 85 oenta.

Come one, Come everybody. Weber's 
Orchestra from Baltimore will help In 
entertaining you.

Ufhls Per Cevrt Hesne at* Jail.
During their session Tuesday the 

County Commission< r» contracted with 
the Messrs. Johnson for electric lights 
in the Court llouse and the jail.

The lights for the jail and all the 
rooms and halls of the tlrst floor of the 
Court house are to be Bnished at an 
segregate cost of $10.00 per month. The 
lights for the upper floor of the Court 
house will cost $1.00 for each night 
they are used.

The board gave notice that all ac- 
ooCjnte against the county must bain 
by May 10th. A large namber of ac 
counts was passed. At the meeting 
next Tuesday it will be the intention of 
MM Board to appoint the tax-collectors 
for the various collection districts.

ROYAL
»

Baking Powder
The strongest, purest, most efficient and 

wholesome of leavening agents. Not lowest 
in price, yet the most economical; indispens 
able to all who appreciate the best and most 
healthful food.

Our country is enjoying prosperity almost 

unsurpassed in its history.
For every one there is money enough to 

buy that to eat which is pure, sound, good, 

wholesome.
Why should we use cheap, impure, un- 

healthful articles of food'? There is no 
economy in them; they endanger the health, 
they may cost life. There are reported 
almost daily cases of sickness caused by cat- 
ing cake, puddings or biscuit made with the 
cheap, alum baking powders.

In all articles for food buy and use only 
the best. The good health of the family i$ 
of first consideration.

for spring.
The new shoes make the shoe 
news. Case upon oase of 
springtime footwear has been 
tumbling Into the store with 
in the last few weeks.

We've been opening the 
boxes and arranging the stock 
Just as rapidly as we could. 
We cannot any we are entire 
ly ready to nave yon view 
the new spring lines, for 
there are many sorts yet to 
come.

But we can satisfy alsace* 
anyone with shoes of new. 
spring design  shoes that we 
promise to be sWotly np to 
the hour in style, shoes that 
we guarantee to be faultless 
in fit and finish, shoes that 
cannot be matched at onr 
prices.

If you want a pair of shoes 
right now don't wait for the 
complete line. Plenty of 
styles here that you'll like.

HARRY DENNIS
SALISBURY, MD.

Alum feiised in many baking powders bBCensr h makes 
them cs^op. It coots less than two cents a pound. 
Ahun b a corrosive jxjuoii. Think of feeding it to chil
dren I Yet the manufacturers of weB-known alum 
powders arcACUwlly denying that their good* contain U.

MOYAl BAKING •OWOCH CO., 100 WILLIAM ST., NCW VOML

I am In a position to offer for the next 
SO days

TO PUBCHA8BB8] OF LADOBB' 
AND GENTS'

Gold Watches.
Splendid assortment to select from. 

Gold spectacles, silverware, etc. 
All goods guaranteed. Watches, 
clocks ana jewelry repaired by 
Z. B. Phipps, who is an np-to 
date watch-maker.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS.
OLD RELIABLE JBWBUOt.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

DR. MNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

(I years ooorss)

MTntkAnStlTiil
 vvrythlng U advaselng to pries wai I a*
 till staking UM beat tseta at ta* oM arise. 
Every  irr- MS* to Steve** saia ta all 
peaialotwaUsa*. (Masso*

MAIN 8TBUT, 8AU8BUBT. MO. 

(opposite B. B. FoweU'a stew)
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QBDBB Him. ___

Wloomloo Bnlldlnc A lama Association T»
Qeone M. Insley Mid Essie L.

Iniley hU wlft..
In the Circuit Ooort for Wloomleo County, 

in Equity No. 1277, March Term, 1(00.
Ordered, that the sale of the property men 

tioned In tfcose -iwoaaedlBaa, -and,lt»-<lJ». 
trtbutlon of proceed* arising irom  aldsale 
made *n« reported by K. Htanley Toad- 
Tin, attorney, b« ratified and oonnrni- 
ed.-onlaas oaUM to the contrary thereof 
be shown on or before the Kth day of Hay 
next, provlded-eeopyof this order be Insert 
ed In MIM neweaper printed In Wloomleo 
county, once In each of tone snocosslYe 
week* before the «st day of May next.

The report states the amount of tale* to 
be 8350.00. OHAB. Jf. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Tent: JAR. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDJ* 
T1ON OF THE CONTINENTAL IN 

8UBANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK, 
DECEMBER 81,1900.

Capital stook paid up...  . 4*1 000 000 0°. 
Total aamu........          9 atti 3M> 8*
Total araoantofall llabintlse~....- 4 8Z7 206 7*
Total unearned premiums .. .. 3 8.0 878 7" 
Bonds and stocks owned by Co.... 7 J6S SBO 00
Btale of Maryland,

Insurance .Department,
Commlsalonera Offlee, 

AnostpoUs, January »L1 WOO. 
In compliance with the Code of Pkihlki Gen 

eral Laws, 1 thereby oertiry that the above 
Is a true abstract from the statement of the 
Continental Insurance Company of New 
York, N. Y- to Deormberai. 18W mow on Die 
In this deparHaent, K. ALBKKT KURTZ. 

Insurance Commlwsoner.

STATEMENT SHOWING TltK CONDI 
TION OF THE WKSTCHKSTERFIRK 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YOBK 
DEC. 31, 18M.

Total Income during; the year. 
Total expenditure* daring year _

ASSETS.
Keal estate...........-.....  .............I
Mortgage loaiin on real eaUlr_....
Bonds and slocks owned by com>

p^yi y ________ ,L __ , i. t- L i, i   i -
Cash In office and In bank. 
Interest *^ <* , ,,,,,.,, ,, 
Net amount of unooltecled pre-

mlnras,nol more than S months
due....

ASSETS NOT ADMITTED.
Securities deposited In

Yartons states for the
protection of policy
bolters In such states
(market value)    ...4101 600 00 

Liabilities In said states 60 OH 88

Surplus over said llabll-

336 000 ft »
5*9 9.ti 40

144 841 07
» STO M

Itfea-..
Total. 

Total

. tel 4T7 U
SI 407 14

8b9 Ml a*

B*f

(1) Mace 4 pounds of Copper snl 
pbete^luese*ae).e»WBtals la**  sane 
bag and suspend in a tub or ( earthen 
vessel containing 8* gallons of water, 
mtirtlie uijstsls sre uiBBOTved.

(9) In a second tub place « pounds of 
good stone lime, slake and dilute to 
16 gallons.

(8) Now pour the two solutions at 
the same time into a barrel or -teto *he 
spray pump .end stir vigorously to in 
sure thorough mixing.

NOT*. The solution should be pour 
ed through a selve containing about 
80 meshes to the inch, in order tore 
move any particles that might clog the 
nossle.

To make stook aehstien of Bordeaux 
mixture.

(4) Place 50 pounds of. copper sul 
phate (Blneatone) crystals in a .coarse 
bag-and suspend in a barrel containing 
00 gallons of water until all is dis 
solved.

(B) In a second barrel slake 60 pounds 
good stone lime aad dilute to 60 gal 
lons.

(0) To make a barrel of Bordeaux 
mixture from stock solution, stir (4) 
end (5) thoroughly, dip 6 gallons from 
each and place in seperate barrels end 
add water enough to make 86 gallons 
in each and mix as directed in IS).

(7) The stook solution will keep 
ahnost indefinitely but the Birdeaux 
mixture should be used as soon as 
possible after it i i prepared.

(8) Bordeaux mixture is a prevent 
ive and not a cure for fungus -diseases 
it should therefore be applied early, 
adding 4 ounces of Paris green to.each 
40 to 60 gallons to .kill insects.

(9) Bordeaux mixture will prevent 
apple rust and scab, fruit rota, blight 
of tomatoes, potatoes, rust of celery 
and in short all of the fungus.diseases 
that begin on the surface of plants 
above grouhd. It should not be nsed 
on peach or plum, as it is liable to in 
jure the foliage. By Charles O. Town 
send, State Pathologist, College Park, 
Md.

i WEEK'S

Qeneml "tJbermBide 8uoM0da 
Bungling British Commander.

BADEN-POWBU.fltEO.UDU; ALLVJS

Prctorl* Resort of pie .Dearth Is 
Discredit** stt tk« lM>st«l**]-^r«»>Of- 
tJee  Th* D«ko off M«trlsx>r»«stl> 9mm

A»*U«.
In March II persons sjsre 

cor less msjsats In Berlin.
Pupils In Qvban schools have "ta 

in a year from 4,000 to 1*7,- 
000.

 Pen. <H«e~w4U transfer the eesasnsnd 
of the Philippine faeces to Gen. Mao- 
 Arthur May 1 aad return home.

-Miss Hsaaak  ampeon, daughter of 
the admiral, jrss married In Boston 

nlffet «o«nsVcn Wat'Tylar. wbo

London, April >U.-^Z<here la little 
fresh Intelligence from the seat of wai 
tn South Africa. It looks as though 
Lord Roberts may be -preparing*) tsfce 
,a strong foree.to ttsisr.jtae. float* from 
.behind him. A Cape Town dispatch 
,aays he will not nteva/erasiother iwenk, 
owing to the aeoesaKy  ! igathetrlag 
 tares and tauaplls*.

Oen. Oatacre, . oommajder .of the 
Third division, haa ,bean sent home 
by Qen. Lord Roberts for his .disas 
trous blonder that cost the British 
larmy Ul men at Asxldershurg last 
iweek, supplementing his defeat at 
iMolteno/Dec. 10, that sent 1,100 Brit- 
liah soUhsrs to Pretoria as prlsossira. 
i Qen. Sir Herbert Chennstda .jraaoMis 
ito Oatacre's command.

Oatacre's sudden - removal la ' tha 
: theme of much speculation. The curt 
manner In nrhlch it <ls announced 
causes much comment. The general 
ImpEesslon Is that It. Is connected with 
the Reddersburg affair, although there 
are many who consider that -there 
mast be something' «nch-<M9S ssrioas, 
as other generals. In, flonth uicriea 4tava 
been retained In .command   after 
blunders more formidable than Gat- 
acre's.

A Pretoria ~dispstch received   yester- 
4ay declared it was- currently reported

LIABILITIES.

Net amount of unpa Id losses ....I 133 860 
Total onenrned protnlums..  , 1 067 (Ul 88 
Salaries, rent, expenses, tazea, 

bills account*, fee*, etc., dne or
........ r ... ....._lr_ IB HO 01

Total amount of liabilities 81 1W 7M td
8 1 «W 180 31

Ci<*

CapHal stock pi Id op......_. _...8 at) CM C<
Sarplnsasre ard« stockholders- 1 191 ISO*T 
Amount of policies In force In
 United Stales ou Uee.8., 1W9-. 221 «M82» 0 

Amonot or polle4*s "written In
'MaryloDd durlnc tbe year le8B. I 7V7 SM On 

Premlami received on Maryland
business In !»*__    ._. ... IVTM H 

Loeees paid In Maryland .Bring
g 177 88

Lneses Incnrred In Maryland dur 
ing 1889...__._.__......__..._ 6 80>81

Mate ol Mary and.
Insurance Department

Oommlsnloner'« Office. I 
Annapollr. January 19.1900. 

In oompllanee with the Code of Pahllc Uen- 
eral Laws. I beraby certify Ui»t the abnv* 
U   truuabstract froni the staterneut of llu 
Westch<si«r rii» Insaranoe Company of New 
York to December 81,1899 now on Die ID this 
department. P. ALBERT KUKT7..

Insurance C»iuniliul»ner.

WHITE BROS., Agents,
SALISBURY. MD. .

Asswered.
Yes, August Flower still has the larg 

est sale of any medicine in the civilised 
world. Your tlothtrs' and grandmoth 
ers' never thought of .using anything 
else for Indigestion or Biliousness. Doc 
tors were scarce, and they seldom heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc. They used August 
Flower to clean out the system and stop 
fermentation of undigested food, rvgu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervoub and organic action of the 
system, and that is all they took when 

(feeling dull and bad with headaches 
and other aches. Yon only need a few 
doses of Qreen's August Flower, in liq 
uid form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Sample bottles free at drug stores of 
White * Leonard -and L. D. Collier. 
Batistmry -Md., aieo Detatar Baton 
Store, Delmsr, Del. t

H1 glories <ft perfect wotnio*

peaknens pecntiar 
Preservation of

1

Julius Moyse, who married a girl 
while ImpeJpOMtiM OWt dark, of 
the battleship Texas, >was-sentenced 
In New Orleans to three years' Im 
prisonment

During ihe last .three.nojtths the 
exports to the United States from 
Frankfort, Germany, amounted to $1,- 
611,856, an Increase of $287,495 over til* 
corresponding period of last year.

Saturday, A»rtl T. 
Five murderers-were exeeated by the 

garrote at Ponoe, Puerto'Rioo.
Qenecal Joseph Wheeler announces 

that Ae has ,ao..ambition.to become, a 
candidate for vice president.

The United Irishman. Dublin's radi 
cal newspaper, was seised tor publish 
ing-an article try-Maud Gosuseon "The 
Famine Queen."

The Kentucky .court of .appeals de 
cided .Beckbam the legal governor of 
Kentucky. Republicans will appeal to 
the United fitat^s supreme court.

The Atlantic Baseball League this 
year Usdndes Jersey City, Newark, 
Atiletlcs of Philadelphia,, Reading* Al- 
lentown, Wllkesbarre, Scranton and 
Slmlra.

Xoa«*T, April a.
The 82d birthday of King Christian 

of Denmark was splendidly celebrated 
yesterday in Copenhagen.

Tha fund which la, being seised ,by 
subscription for the widow of the late 
Qen. Ouy V. Henry has reached $9,663. 

Webster Davls, ex-assistant secetary 
Of the Interior, vigorously denounced 
the British, at a'Washington pro-ttoer 
meeting.

Albert Davis and Samuel O. Brookes, 
convicted at Cleveland of robbing the 
city, have been sentenced to four yean 
each In the penitentiary.

Mrs. Dewey, who Jojned the Catholic 
ahurch on her marriage to Oen. Hasen, 

s now joined the Episcopalian 
church, the admiral's choice.

C. W. Mussey, former cashier of the 
Merchants' -National bank, at Rutland, 
Vt.."has been held In 160.000 ball for 
court, on a charge of embezzlement, 
having waived,a preliminary, hearing,

TH£
MARKS OF 
3UFFEIHUQ

with 
the Makers

When you b.iy a carriage, buggy or harness. Choose from 
the biggest slock anil fullest assortment, and pay only the 
cost of making, with but one moderate profit added. Our 
pi in of Hulling direct from tile factory insures satisfaction   
your money back if you'reduaatisfietl with 
your purchaiK   a:iti enables you to

savathe dialer's profit,.
Oqr complete llliixtrn'ed rvalozne, nhoTiiiB many styleflofhlgh 

. ti>trae«H, rot**, blmikrti', »nd home e<|Ulpni(tiiU, 
>li»kirliillon» i,| «aflli. nmlh-.l frrc. Wrlle fbr It nnti 

learn haw nboiiplv )uti r»a b«i^ \»li»n Hi > jobber's and dealer's 
protU*.sr« o»l uff.

' THECOLUHBUS GAMU8E tHABMESSCO.,P.O.B«772,Ce.»8W,0. ^r,:'

flssALTB and beauty, 
haod. ' :f

VWoakea«who suffer cgstttaatly with 
to **l8»J9r MK «ansK>t sesasn Hheir beautv. 
pretty featnres and rounded form is 
a duty women owe to themselves. 

Tbft mark of excessive monthly s«f- 
ering is a familiar one in the faces of 
.young American women.

Don't wait, young women, tratfl 
your good looks are gone past recall. 
-Commit -Mrs, -Pmkbarn at toe out-
start. Write to her at Lynn, Mass. ' ! - 

Mitt) Brats, ELUS, i^gginsport, Ohio, writes: '   DKAK MM. 
PlNKKaJt I am a school teacher and had suffered untold agony 
during my menstrual periods for .ten .years. My nervous sys 
tem was almost a -wreck. I'suffered with pain in my side and 

had. almost every Ul human flesh is . 
heir to. I had taken treatment from a 
number of physicians who gave me 

no relief. In fact one 
eminent specialist said 
no medicine could help 
me, I must submit to , 
an operation. At my J 
mother's request, I/ 
wrote to Mrs. Pinky 

ham stating inv 
case in every par 
ticular and /re 
ceived a pnompt 
reply. Ifqflowed 
the advicfe given 
me andr now I 

i suffer
durins; menses. 
If anyone cares 
to know more 

*^- about my case, I 
will cheerfully answer aU 
letters."

MissKATKCooK, i6Ad-
dlson St. Mt Jackson. Ind., writes: -DEAR MRS. PINKHAM  
I am by occupation a school teacher, and for a long while suf 
fered with painful menstruation and nervousness. I have re- 
.oeived more benefit from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coin- 
pound than from all remedies that I have ever tried.''

S
V

CUP 3ob Department
Is Second to Hone.
and Style

Together with low prioea are what have increased our business so 
enormously, and It very gratifying to us that we are In a position this 
Fall to offer to our OMtny friends and the public generally, 
very rare bargains. Our 1 Ine of

so rut

LADIES' WRAF*S.
Comprises Fur Collarettes, 
date in every particular and 
of

Golf Capes and Jacket*, strictly up to 
at astonishingly low prictw. Our stock

INGRAIN& BRUSSELS OARF*ETS
Consist* of the neweet and prxttlrst effect* that Is possible for the mills 
to product, and we invite an inspection which is all that i* mnsaisrj 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With tha lut named 
article msy be included our line of

MOQUETTE 4 SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effects 
This is a very vague deecription of only a, few of the many pretty 
thing* that we have to show you and we feel confident that yon will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, Hd

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

COLONEL BADEN-POWKLL. 
there that Col. Baden-Powell, com 
mander of the British forces at Mafa- 
klng, waa dead. The war office has 
received no 'irews of the dswth, and 
utterly discredits the rumor.

The war .office ham received the fol 
lowing dispatch from Lord Roberta, 
dated Bloemfonteln, April 11: "Me- 
thuen reports that the party of Boara 
defeated April 6 made a good r«sist- 
since for four hours, and only gave In 
when our troops, with fixed bayonets, 
were within 16 yards of them. Seven 
of the enemy were ktlled, 11 -n 
wounded and (1 were made prisoners. 
Bsulde JUnuia. .Boyle and Williams 
Sergeant Patrick Campbell waa killed 
and ten of our men were wounded.
 Williams was killed deliberately after 
the white flag had been held up. The 
perpetrator of the crime waa at once
 hot Methuen (peaks In .high terms 
of the Intelligent manner in which the 
imperial yeomanry and th* Klmbsrlsy 
mounted corps behaved. Duller re 
ports that the enemy attacked his 

eight lank y«eUrda»"»hlle he waa en- 
faied in changte* 'his position, but 
our artillery had silenced their gun* 
and did not presa the attack. Our 
losses were four killed, and eight 
wounded."

The Dulnstf MarlsMrnsmh haa arrtT- 
ejd latffiMDeMtoitain.

 Tbers s»s new'IS ajandsons of the 
Duchess of Abercom serving with the 
British forces.

Owing to the unfavorable conditions 
for keeping the Doer prisoners at 
Btmoastowm the authorities) have de 
cided to *hip them all to St. Helena 
with the least poeelble delay. One con 
tingent of Boer prlaoners, Including 
Oen. Cronje, kasv alisady . arrived at St. 
Helena.

To the nsmr, oflVoe rfltoras of British 
casualties must be added the losses of 
the last week iaad the wounded. 1 
gregatlng about 10,000 men, making 
grand total of upwards of 23.000 of 
ficer* and men put out of action.

The dispatch that has caused the 
greatest alarm among Britons conn 
to The Dally News from Pretoria, 
dated Monday. It says: "It is of 
ficially announced that a battle has 
been fought mouth of Brandfort, tn 
Which 600 British troops were killed 
and wounded and £00 taken prisoner*. 
Lord Roberta Is declared to be finding 
great difficulty owing to scarcity of 
water."

The latest official report of disaster 
to British arms was described by Lord 
Roberts last Friday as "an unfortunate 
occurrence." A force of 601 Britons who 
were guarding the railway within IS 
miles of the main British army were 
surrounded by Boers and after fight 
ing for 10 hours were compelled to 
surrender.

Another dispatch from Lord Roberts 
tells of the death of Qen. De Vllle- 
bols Mareull, the -Frenchman who 
ehief of staff of -the Boer army.

National senate decided to vote on 
the Quay case April 24.

The death list by the recent floods In 
Texas wtll reach 60. Hundreds of cat- 
tier wsee drowned.

.In ia stable fire at .Pern, Ind., Jtellly 
Obragory. a hostler, was burned .to 
death, with « horses.

Oen. Bates has captured 11 towns ta 
the department of Minandoa, Philip- 
pin e*,> without Irlng sx shot

; Rev. Dr. Arthur C. McQUert, of Mew 
Tork. yesterday formally .withdrew 
from the Pnehyterjan church.

Rev. Dr. Talmage left New Tork for 
 urope today. He- wfll yreaeh ta'Ber- 
ttn. «t .nstirshnrg. Moohholm ^and 
ether cities.

It has .bean discovered; that the .bul 
let fired at the Prince of Wales by 
young Blpldo, in -Brussels, passed a 
toot above the -prince's head.

Bh>Oonai sssrasm 'Charles A. Dow«e, 
of iMInnesata, aadr*jL-OoT*rj»or .Paitl- 
aon. of PennsjrltaBja, are earned . as 
Democratic candidates for vice .presi 
dent

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE

Union Central Life Insurance Company
GMMOINIMATI. OHIO.

DECKMBER, 31, 1899.
Total Income daring the y«ar..._ 
Total dUbursamenU.

8818888708i MI an 10

Value of real estate and (round reals owned by the company,
leas encnmberaoee tbereon ._, «.-.. ....... ...... . ..« 4 IM MS U

 tPittMe leaoseiMreal estate....  .  _   K ..............   17 497 791 8S
Loan* made to policy holders on this company's policies asslfn-

ed at aoUateral _'....._.....____ _ I 8 0 «B 17
Premium nous on policies in force, of whtcrTlioo.asi.w is for flrsi 

' premiums..... ........«..
BOM* aodjloekt absolutely owned hy the company ..._ 
Cash In company's office and In b«nk..._   .......... .. ..
Interest doe and accrued on stocks, bonds and other securitie 
NiLamoantof.naoailect«dand defarred premiums...... »..   .    .-_
Agent's debit ^ala*1 **- ,. i,.., _ ..... _ ..... _ i
Qross amount single and annuity premiums unoolleotcd 997,088.09 

dedvet-eort of collection, 5 per cent, 4.MS.1I...   .........      
Total   ..

98BS1904 
18848760 
699 U4 77 
874 11801 
818 (80 IB 

71

9390994
I 480 888 U

QKDUOT
AfeoU credit balanc

D9

Total.
I 00

70MOO 
tit 478 808 stf

A»»SJCTSa MOT AOMMf-rK D.
Securltle* deposited In rarlons slat«* for the protection of policy 

holders In such states (market yalue)... ...............  .....__.
Agent's debit balance not secured by bonds.BnuIlls receivable unsecured..

11 480 00
174 47*80
«68SM

t-tASBIt_|Tf1
Net reserve ........
Present ralne of acaonnls not yet due on

OBM6I
I370>l74i

'Oentral * and
'fall of «now jsaaserday. 

.A «assj» of lean, trala* fM^OO, wfll 
Jssvre^ew Toek shUoenth tor India's 
aUrvlag.

Admiral Dewey denies the report 
that he wfll withdraw from the presl- 
leattal-«oatest

of (he Philadelphia eass
-haU elub axe oa stiik* far higher sal-
*jriea<and

matured Installment

_ ,«*d dlrldand* or other profits do* policy holders....._._
Premiums paid In advance...__......_ .., ...
Commission dne to acenU on premium notes when paid.......

TOUU UaMUtles..   .. 
Burplus as retards policy holden......_ ... ...._._.._...
TO-fl* pollvles.ln Jbroo In United Mtates Deo. 81. US».....
181 policies written In Maryland daring the year IS»_ 
Pmrioau receive* on Maiylaod baslnes* In 1888__

. at 111 til 00

8 moo
1U68400 

888888 
8S 8:4 88
1807*807

_^ ^ paid ID Maryland daring IMS ... 
Loeee* Incurred la Maryland during law.

-U8 1W 48B 00 
880 300 00 
1) 178 18 
1100000 
1800000

18*48 K73 00

Mrs, Phoebe A. Haant has deddad 
to establish a museum of art and arch- 
aeologr at the Dntversity of Cattfornla. 

'The PrUlesv griTsrasses* -has   pissed 
a contract in New leak sar MjOM to 
W.OOO cavalry hnraes. to east sereral 
BBllllons.

Sir Andrew Armstrong has secured 
 a dtroroe In Texas from Melba, the 
seetsjstrees, aad oustody of Uelr enly 
ehlM. a boy of 16.

James F. Smith, 16-yeaivold New 
Tork messenger boy. Is en route to 
Pretoria with a sympathetic message 
Irom Philadelphia schoolboys to Presl- 
i4ent Kraier.

TkanasiT, A»rU UV
The amount of bonds so far reoelrei 

at the treasury for exchange for UsS t 
per cents Is tI81.408.tOO.

Freda Pergnee. 11 years Old, skipped 
the rope 110 times In a schoolgirls' 
eenteat at BeUevllle, Ills., aad died.

Perch eUmeere robbed tats Ohlsasjo 
residence of O. W. PoUer,.ex-aresldssU 
of the Illinois Steel company, securing 
ttO.OOO worth of valuablee.

Dawson advlosa say the Chllkat aad 
tttka Indians, near Pyramid Harbor, 
had a ««ht last week over retigloae 
.sahjrets. sstd IndlcaUoas.ara that tae> 
will flght again.

Mrs. Peyton Ruble aad her "-year- 
old boy were burned to death aad 
Peyton Ruble probably fatally burned 
by the destruction ot their 
Wheeling, W. Va.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
INSURANCE UEPABTMfCNT. OOMMIHHIONER8 OFFICE

Annapolis, February M, 1800.
Incompliance with the on<1e ofPnbllo General Laws, I hereby oertlrjr that Ihe above ls 

a Ims abstract irom the sworontaUoieat of the Union Central Insurance Company of Cin 
cinnati, Ohio, to Deoember 81, 1888, DOW oo Hie In this department.

F. ALBKKT KURTZ,
Insurance Oomm

W. S. GORDY, Jr.,
General Agent for Eastern Shore of Maryland. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

New York, April 11. As a result of 
TiPssdayVelecilone in Newark the Re 
publicans will be In control of every 
o8sa In Ahs elty government next 
ytar except that of mayor and those 
conducted on the bi-partisan system. 
The common council will stand 18 Re- 
faallcans to 11 Democrats. This Is 
two rotes short of the two-thirds vote 
 necessary to overrule a veto message; 
the school board will stand 17 Repub 
licans to It Bemocrats. and 4 Republi 
cans to 1 Democrat In the board of 
works Is enough to overrule a mayor's 
veto on a party vote. Mayor Bey 
Dear's re-election was a personal vle- 
tsrjr.

Philadelphia. April IL Floor weak; 
Winter-eepeMne, tLssija*; Vwuksytvaala 

. s\»»0ajli «My ssMs, emtre. 
.il. Rye flour.steady at 9j.im,e> 

aw Wrrel. Wheat steady; Me. > red,
 pot, 1st elevator. ISOHe, Com e«sot; Me. 
J inlMd. apot. la eUvater. lUsjSJsHjn.; Me. 
I yellow, for local trade, fTHOfle. O*t» 
Steady; No. 8 white, eUppeA. s*xj 
sjraAesv 'iSjsjsio Aair atsaj
 thy, H8.88011. B«e< steady; 
WOSS. Pork quiet: family. 
short-eleer, (U8/I4JS.

.K. Butur 
no*x-. ; « . factory. 

tautatlon. I*sn8c.: New Tork dairy.
do. ereasasry. If 8)91 s.; 8aacy 9mm-

prtnU Jokblas at
wboleaale, do. Cbeeae dull and weak; 
fancy larce. white. *9»lSUo.; *o. d«., col 
ored. Ue. ; (anoy insall^-sfssleajisVleiiWie.; 
do. do., oolurod. UOUSie. ssns eaateri 
New Terk aiul feaaaylvases.

Horse and Mule Collars

We have on exhibition at our 
store the largest line of collars ever 
shown in Salisbury. We have 
bought them direct from one of 
the largest factories in U. 8., and 
guatautee the price to be right.

B. L. GILLIS SON,

\
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STILL NEAR THE
MOUNTAIN.

Our factory ii still near the mountain 
of lumber. Many of our competitor* 
hare to bur their timber a long dls- 
tanoe away, and the cost of i 
to the factory U greater than I 
of the timber.

H*TI Is Wton Wi Hm It* lffT.ft.ft.
, And we can meet all competition in

«' *] ' ' tta manufacture of

Crates and Baskets
your
are of the 
ship.

Powellvil!

ices before you pnrobaw 
cratee and baskets. Oun 
material %nd workman-

POW
anufacturing Co.,
VILLE, MD

HOT X, COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Heart's, Main Street,
Salisbury5, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yon
affer the bath.

Btioea shined for 6 cento, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - 8ALI8BUBY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Fife Thousand Men 'Oat in the 
Cumberland Region,

1 DBsJAHD FOB BEQOQRITIOI.

Walle the Bt>a Aak laereaeea Waste* 
Their Mala Coateatloa ta That the) 
.SJatpJerera Shall Oeml With Their 
Orsraalaatloa A Teet of Baiaraaee.

Frostburg, Md., April 12. Five thou 
sand miners of the George's Creek re 
gion struck at midnight and begun 
what promises to be a protracted strug 
gle for an Increase of wages, and Inci 
dentally the recognition byt the oper 
ators of the United Mine Worker* of 
America, The operators assert that 
they w'.il not endeavor to work the 
mines, but will let them remain Idle 
until the men. get tired of Inactivity 
and return to work of their own voli 
tion. On the other hand, the miners 
claim that they are prepared to con 
tinue the contest indefinitely.

The trouble began In August of last 
year, when the miners addressed a 
circular to the operators asking for a 
conference to discuss the wage scale. 
The operators promised to Increase the 
scale as soon as the prosperity which 
was then being felt by other lines of 
trade should effect the coal business. 
Almost Immediately the miners began 
organizing under the auspices of the 
United Mine Workers. Several cir 
culars were afterward addressed to the 
operators, and on Feb. 22 they posted 
notices in all the mines announcing 
that the rate would be increased on 
April 1 from 46 to 66 cents per ton.

MACftUM'S BOLD CHARQB.
  ttsaMM That the State D*B«rtmttmt

   murMetel   !>?> * Statemeat. 
Bast Liverpool, O., April 12. Hon. 

Charles K. Macrum, ex-consul to Pre 
toria, 8. A. R., when seen regarding 
the statement that Consul Adalbert 
Hay has failed to find any evidence of 
the consular mall being tampered with 
during Mr. Macrum's stay at Pretoria.
 aid:

"While I don't take much stock la 
newspaper reports, this is such a pal 
pable perversion of the truth that It 
is Impossible to allow the matter to 
pass unnoticed, as it seems to hare 
come from the state department This 
statement is on a parallel with the 
malicious misrepresentations which 
came from the same department before 
I reached this country. If proofs of all 
my charges are not on file at the con 
sulate In'Pretoria It is because they 
have been wilfully abstracted there 
from. In short, I want to say that the 
statement published yesterday is a Ue, 
nothing more or less. I have been 
slandered and maligned until I have 
become tired of It"

Preahrterlaiaa Waat New OreesT.
New York. April 12. The presbytery 

of Nassau, in session at Northport, L. 
L, unanimously adopted the following: 
 'That it Is the prayer of the presby 
tery of Nassau that the general assem

The Senate Bill Passed the Home 
by 161 to 163.

HIDE REPUBLICANS AQAIH8T IT.

Mr. Slblor tao Oaly Member Hleote* 
mm a Democrat 'Who Vote*  * > the 
Mrmiurp Oatrlsrat Tke Paella Oa- 
tflr Ulll Paeaeet by tho Seaato.

Washington, April 12. The long and 
bitter struggle over the Puerto Rlcan 
tariff bill ended yesterday when the 
house, by a vote of 161 to 163, concur 
red lu all the senate amendments. The 
bill now requires only the slgnatufo of 
the speaker of the house and the presi 
dent of the senate before going to the 
president for his approval. These 
signatures were attached today, and 
before nightfall the bill probably will 
be a law. As the hill originally pass 
ed the house it was a simple bill. Im 
posing 16 per cent of the Dingley rates 
on goods going into Puerto Rico from 
the United State* and coming from 
Puerto Rico Into the United States. As 
amended by the senate and agreed to 
by the house all restrictions on goods

Qut Flowers
AND PLANTS.

We get our mail daily at three 
o'clock in the afternoon. Orders 
for cut flowers and plants will be 
be filled promptly the next morning. 
Flowers and plants for aale each 
Wednesday at Powell's.

HtttttLici&AUci Hitct,
p. 0.. Silltburr, »e»t» t. tPRINfl HILL

_ . . I 
conditions have changed and that the 
operators of the neighboring (Clear- 
field, Pa.) region are paying 60 cents 
for the same work. They again asked 
for a conference on March 31. but the 
operators Ignoring It, a mass meeting 
was held in Lonaconlng on that day. 
The Consolidation Coal company dis 
charged 18 and suspended about 100 
men for absenting themselves from 
work to attend the meeting, and a 
strike of their 1,800 men resulted a 
few days ago. The operators declining 
to meet a conference committee of 
miners and Frostburg cltlxens Tues 
day, the labor leaders ordered the gen 
eral strike.

The feeling of the men Is bitter and 
the issue doee not now seem to be so 
much the advance in wages as It Is the 
recognition of the organisation that 
the men will demand at the hands 
of the operators. Mass meetings were 
held at several points last night and 
much enthusiasm prevailed. The men, 
are quietly and orderly, and if the 
operators adhere to their resolve not 
to Import labor to work their mines 
the struggle will resolve Into a test 
of endurance.

This is the first general strike of the 
region since 1884. which lasted six 
weeks. In 1894 the men from a num 
ber of the mines went out, and in their 
efforts to force a general tleup the 
militia was ordered out and the strike 
failed.

bly formulate a short and simple creed 
that would be acceptabletothechurch," 
The resolution as Introduced was 
stronger, but was modified in the In 
terest of harmony. Rev. C. O. Oray, 
who offered the resolution, said It 
meant to set aside the present creed as 
an old heirloom and to make a new 
creed that would be more precise. Mr. 
Oray was elected delegate to the gen 
eral assembly, with the understanding 
that he would present bis views to 
that body.

A Oerauua SBT |» PmrU.
Paris. April 12. Regarding the

f Leon Qaget, who was arrested on
Sunday, charged with having relations

1th Germany, It now appears that
Qaget was a clerk In a big banking
establishment and that the specific
charge on which he has been arrested,
ras offering to communicate to the

FOR SALE.

Tract of OAK and PINE Timber
Located near Mardela Springs, Wi 

comico county, Md.. Apply to
H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Mardela Springs, Md.

Contractor* te Beiild Dewey Staa*.
Chicago. April 12. Contractors with 

an aggregate wealth of $10,000.000 vol 
unteered yesterday to go to work with 
hammer and saw and construct the big 
grand stand for the Dewey day cele 
bration, from which the admiral Is to 
review the parade. Owing to the com 
plicated labor situation this was 
thought the best way out of a tangle 
which might have brought about 
repetition of the fall festival trouble. 
If the offer of the contractors Is ac 
cepted by the Dewey committee men 
who can draw their checks for bun 
dreds of thousands of dollars will be 
seen In overalls within a week sawing 
scantling and driving nails within thi 
shadow of the Union League club, of 
which several of them are members.

German military documents. He 
Uncovered through the return of one 
>f his letters on account of Insuf 

ficient postage. A search of his apart* 
menu revealed a statement of the 
amounts of money which he had re 
ceived from Germany, totaling 860 
marks.

Aaother -Blst Comblae.
Chicago, April 12. Plans for the 

combination of the United States Olu- 
cose company of Waukegan, the Na 
tional Starch Manufacturing company 
and the United Starch company pro- 
Tide for the Incorporation of a new 
company under the name of the Na 
tional Starch company. The authoris 
ed capital will be $4,600,000 cumulative 
  per cent preferred stock and $5,000,- 
000 common stock. There will also be 
issued $4.000.000 26-year 6 per cent 
sinking fund gold debenture bonds, 
which will be redeemable at 106.

Bake De*>« 4* .I«e*»«l*r7 rir*.
Columbia. 8. C.. April 12. In Snm- 

ter county the dwelling bouse and barn 
and stable of Matt Oeddls, an indus 
trious negro, were fired Tuesday night 
by an Incendiary. In the panic that 
followed one child was left In the 
house and was burned to death, the 
others narrowly escaping with their 
lives. Every house on the premli 
was burned. In the stable were four 
bones and In the barn all of Oeddls' 
corn and fertilisers for the year. Ev 
erything of value that he possessed 

destroyed.

coming Into the United States from 
Puerto Rico are eliminated and cer 
tain foodstuffs and other articles 
which heretofore have gone Into 
Puerto Rico free by executive order are 
excluded from the operation of the 16 
per cent duty Imposed on goods enter- 
Ing the Island from the United States. 
A complete scheme of civil government 
for the island is also attached to the 
measure.

Upon the final rote nine Republicans 
voted against the bill Messrs. Heat- 
wole of Minnesota, Crumpacker of In 
diana. Lane of Iowa, LJttlefleld of 
Maine. McCall of Massachusetts. H. 0. 
Smith of Michigan. Waner of Illinois, 
Fletcher of Maine and Lortmer of 
Illinois. Two Democrats, Messrs. 
Davey and Meysr, of Louisiana, were 
paired with Democrats in favor of the 
bill and one Democrat, Mr. Slbley of 
Pennsylvania, voted for It outright 
Mr. Devrles, the other Democrat, who 
voted for the original bill, yesterday 
voted against concurrence. Mr. Stall- 
ings (Dam., Ala.) was the only member 
on either side absent and unpaired.

The vote came at 6 o'clock after a 
very Interesting and at times exciting 

ebate of five hours, which covered 
not only the bill, but the special order 

nder which the house acted. 
One of the most dramatic features 

of the day was the reading by Mr. 
 Uchardson, the minority leader, of the 

original opinion of Charles BJ. Ma- 
goon, the legal adviser of the war de- 

.rtment, In favor of the view that 
he constitution extended over Puerto 
Uco ex proprle vlcore. Mr. DolUver, 

of Iowa, In reply, termed Mr. Magoon 
a clerk who tried to overrule the great 
lawyer at the head of the war depart 
ment.

With little debate of Importance the 
senate yesterday passed the Pacific 
cable bill, a measure appropriating $».- 
MO.OOO for the construction of a cable 
line between San Francisco and Hono 
lulu. The bill was unanimously re 
ported by the committee on naval af-

have the largest stock of
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS. SPINDLE 
WAOONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, FARH AND LUilBBR 
WAGONS In the State. 

Also carriage harness and horse collars 
Must be aold. Overstocked. It is to your 
interest to call and see them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Overheaping Honey's Worth.
The tallest Talus for your money, avtry 

dollar boylnx a dollar's worth of Heal Piano

DoesVo' 
Bones Ache?

YOHN'S 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is aa Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago  »* Gout

where external remedies fail. 
It is   scientific combina 

tion of various teiaedia) 
agents, the efficacy of wklch 
has been proven by years of 
experience in the 'J*adi*tr 
hospitals of the coontry and 
in private practice.

25 Celts Per fettle.
ALL. DRUGGISTS'.

YOBN CHEMICAL CO

6 DAYS TRIM. 
TREATMENT FREE

value, 1s what yon f«t In

PIANOS
You don't pay extra tor a lauey   am« or a
lch-prloed repnUllon.
Catalocu* and Book of HunMtton* for the

FOR SALE OR RENT.
18 room dwelling on East Church St 

extended. Bargain te any one who 
wants a nice home. Terms eeay.

itf. Apply to AnviBriSER Office.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
If yen want pure bred Plymouth 

Rook Eggs go M»e W. H. Rounds' chick 
ens and you will want the eggs to im 
prove your stock or chickens.

W. H, ROUNDS, BAUSBOBY, MD.

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse salt which 

we will sell cheep. Excellent for com 
mercial purposes.

B. L. OILLlfl ft SONS. 
Dock Street, Salisbury.

Heavy Se»teaee Por Kellesrsr-
New York. April U. James B. Kel 

logg, the head of B. 8. Dean * Co., 
was yesterday sentenced to seven years 
and six months In state prison. Later 
Justice FlUgerald granted a stay and 
also granted an order on the district 
attorney to show cause on April 17 
why certificate of reasonable doubt 
should not Issue, which would privilege 
Kellogg to appeal to the appellate di 
vision against his conviction. Kellogg 
was convicted of grand larceny In the 
first degree after a trial lasting four 
weeks.

Vrartasr American We.rebee.ee !  Ia«la
Washington. April II. The estab 

lishment of a warehouse at Calcutta 
for the display and sale of goods of 
American manufacture would bring 
forth large trade results In India, ac 
cording to a report from Consul Oea 
eral Patterson to the state department 
Warehouses of like nature, says th 
consul, have been established In 
Caracas, Venezuela, and Shanghai 
China, with great success, and h 
strongly urges the adoption of this 
method of extending our foreign trade.

FOR SALE.
Parsons Beauty Strawberry plant 

For the true slock apply to
U a BRITTINOHAM,

Powellvllle, Md.

Mertk Carcltma'a Deaaoerettle Tleket.
Raleigh. N. C.. April 12.  Charles B. 

Aycock was nominated for governor 
by the Democrats of North Carolina in 
session here yesterday. There was no 
opposition, the nomination being made 
by acclamation. Other nominations 
are: Lieutenant governor, W. D. 
Turner of Iredell; secretary of state. 
J. Bryan Grimes of Pltt; state au 
ditor. B. F. Dlzon of Celeveland; state 
treasurer, B. R. Lacy of Wake. The 
platform denounces the gold standard 
and Imperialism and Instructs the na 
tional delegates to support Bryan.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good boslBSSBomosOBMsJn street 

for rent Apply at ADTSJHTSBB office.

WANTED I
Reliable man for Maoacer of Branch Office 

1 wUh to open la ItoU vicinity. Uood opealoc lor a« eotrtetle sober man. Kindly mention 
late paperwhen writing.

A. T. MORR1M, Cincinnati, O. 
oalalofue < ou. poitaj-e.

SMi te ••? Prlett.'a Interest.
New York, April 12.  The Post says: 

In spite of the repeated denials that 
the Carnegie company Is to have In 
charge the armor plate business of the 
Cramps and control their shipbuild 
ing Interests on the great lakes. It 
asserted in quarters unusually well In 
formed on Carnegie affairs that the 
Cramps are about to buy out the In 
terests of Henry C. Frlck, of the Car 
negie company, whose retlresMQt is 
reported on good authority.

Or»ani al very reasonable prlooa.
OHARLfS M.

Wareroom»» North Liberty .BL. Baltimore.
raetory-Bloek or Rait Lafayette aveone

Alkcn and Lao vale (Ueeta 
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

will __ 
tor a! «sty 
short time 
ooir.asrt

-THE  

Calrs, and that It was passed without 
strloua objection Is regarded as a com 
pliment to the committee. During the 
greater part of the session the dis 
trict of Columbia appropriation bill 
was under consideration. As pssaed it 
carries nearly $8.000,000.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W* lend money on Improved real estate, 

and tet you pay tbe«ebl beck to easy weekly 
Inslal.menU. Write or call on oar BeonUry 
lor Intormatlon

with the

i B, C, FACE REMOTES 
Fir Bitl Sun

They positively remove and permanently 
cure all Plmplea, Blockhead*. Preoklea, Red, «ou«h, f*allow, or Oily akin. Makes the eklnHun, Fair, Cl*»r and Smooth. Roaior- 
ln« toe moat ladea complectlon to the  Mor 
al vigor and brilliancy t r youth. 
Tilt CET   Containing so *| flfl 
Int Otl, Deyr-Treatieeat, M«UII 
Mailed to any addree* upon reoeopt of pries.

St
A Me»a«er 

Paul. April 12.  A syndicate,

THOB. PERRY.
PBBBIDBjrr.

WM. M. COOPER,
BBCMBTAaY

headed by O. A. Robertson and Frank 
O'Meara, of St. Paul, and F. BL Kau 
nas ton, of Minneapolis, has purchased 
all the Northern Pacific lands In Min 
nesota. approximately 530,000 acres. 
The deal was the largest ever made 
in Minnesota, and, with the exception 
of the Weyerhauser Washington pine 
land deal, probably the largest ever 
made In the United States. The price 
paid is said to have been about fL- 
MO.OOO. ___________

Jllte* lever's Deable Crime.
New York. April 12.  Miss Fannie 

Oreenbaum. a domestic employed In 
the family of Isaac Ooldsteln. on Blast 
Sixth street, was shot three times and 
almost Instantly killed yesterday by 
Fred Shore, a salesman, who after 
shooting her turned the revolver oa 
himself. He died later at a hospital 
Shore and the murdered girl had been 
sweethearts for nearly a year, but of 
late, the Ooldsteins said, she had been 
trying to break with him.

LOCAL
AND

CLIMATIC
Nothing but a local 

remedy or change "f 
all mate will cure

OAT APR H
The  peclflc U

BI'I Gnu Bid.
It l« quickly absorb 
ed. OUra teller t 
oooe. Uponi and 
(HeanMt the Natal

CATARRH

Cut this out for Future Reference.

!

Buy Your 
HORSES

At KING'S MARYLAND SHE Bm 
AUCTION SALES

Monday. Wednesday, and Friday

"ft always
Thronihout the Year, 
from the very bn«l \> ' 
UKADofH ir»f«, H

We deal In all
from ih« very bn«l to the very essayist. 
HKADofHoreiw, Marea. and Males, all 
on hand. Vlilt u«, U will pay you.

Private) Sale* Every Day.
FULL UNR or

New and 8eoond-Hand Car- 
rlam. Dayloni, Boalea, _ 
Carte and Haroea* very cheap.

JAMES KMG. Prop'r.
0. 8,10.12. i4, * 10 North RI0KSI..

Near Baltimore HI, One Square from BMtU- 
more Blreel Bridge, BALTIMORE. -MO.

Restore* theand protect* the Membranoe.
Menace of Ta»te and Hmell. No mrruur/. «u
Injurloun drug*. Heralar iltc fiUoenla,Vaml-
\i die 11.00, al drugaUU or by mall.
&U.Y BHOTUKRM.M Warren "it. New York

to Deetror
Fergus Falls, Mlnn.. April IS. . 

attempt was made Tuesday to blow u 
with dynamite the bis; dam at th 
mouth of the Otter Tell lake. The lak 
has been used as a reservoir to regulat 
the water power here, and the de 
struction of the dam would be a seri 
ous matter to the manufacturing plants TWO
here. Some of the residents on the wilkesbarre. Pa., April IS. Mrs. shores of the lake whose land was mchael Fox was fatally burned yes 

terday afternoon while setting fire to 
a pile of brush. The wind blew her 
skirts over the flames and her clothes 
were all burned off her body. Gene- 
vlve. the 2-year-old child of John 
Kelly, of Plttston. died yesterday of 
burns. She set fire to her clothes

_..__.__-- . while playing with matches. Her 4- Bryan and McKlsley creeks and other Itmr-old sister was badly burned in

flooded ttav« threatened to destroy the
A charge of dynamite 

ploded. but did little damage.

Oe>U !  Hrr«»
Tacomn. Wash.. April 11.  CJouriers 

from Koyokuk have reached Dawson 
news of Important strikes on

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty years of phenomenal toeoess In oases 

ot

Drink and Drug Addictions,
AdmlnleUred al

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
III N. Capital Hi, Wa>hln|U>n, D. C.

Tberc le no other aulluirlsril Ke«l*jr Ineel
tale ID District of Columbia or in Mary lane.

GrEO. O. HTTiTi, 
FurniahingUn

streams leading Into the hills south 
of thst place. Four creeks are known 
to possess pay streeJu over SO last 
wide and three to seven feet taiok. 
Bedrock U 12 feet deep. Hundreds of 
miners sre working on McKlnley and 
Bryan gulches. U is estimated the 
district contains claims for 5,000 men.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY. MD.

|t% »,-JHiU>orl«e<1 »««nl fur Fidelity* De- 
MM DMSaay, Baltimore, Md. Boaos *St 

aetfame.no* »t all ooatrarU. _____ _

Le«*a lew O*>iB>sta4. 
Washington, April 12.  The presi 

dent yesterday Issued an order merg 
ing the departments of Havana and 
Pinar del Rio, Cuba, under the co*s- 
mand of Oen. Fitshugh Lee. with 
headquarters at Quern ados. The 
change will take effect May 1. At 
present Oen. Ludlow Is In command of 
the department of Havana, which Is to
be amalgamated with

rap*, i 
mar del Rio.

Svaate <>  !  Senator Clark.
Washington, April 11. The senats 

committee on privileges and elections 
has decided unanimously In favor of 
the unseating of Senator Clark, of 
Montana. The r«i>orl Is to declare the 
 eat of Senator Clark vacant, and not 
to expel.  

rerlUmeVe Fe«r State OeBveBU*a\a.
Portland. Ore.. April 11. Four state 

conventions Republican, Democratic. 
Populist and Silver Republican met 
in this city at the same hour today. 
The officers to be nominated are one 
Justice of the supreme court, food and 
dairy commissioner and four presiden 
tial electors. Each of the state con 
ventions will also elect four delegates 
to Its national convention. A ma 
jority of the Democrats and Populists 
are In favor of fuakm.

trying to save her.

BrltUk Gel«
Joplln. Mo., April IS. An Bngllsh 

syndicate yesterday closed a deal for 
M acres of sine and lead mineral lands 
at Qalona. K«n.. the consideration be 
ing $400,000. This syndicate will or 
ganise a 117,000.000 trust to operate 
tke property and in UDM take In all 
t»e sine and lead plants In Missouri 
and Kansas. The Kansas-Missouri 
district produrts seven-eighths of the 
sine ore In America. a»4 oaa-COkVta of 
the world's supply.

Termemt Dea»e*ral. Fer Brraa.
Montpeller. Vt.. April II.  The Ver 

mont Democrats are considering plans 
for the state and district conventions, 
which will probably be held In June. 
The leaders of the state organisation 
claim that the conventions will not 
consider Admiral Dewey's name In 
choosing candidates for the Kansas 
City convention, and that the eight 
votes from Vermont will be cast for 
William J. Bryan for president.

The? Mert«»*e4 OUMM* Cattle.
Kansas City, Mo.. April II.  Albert 

O. Robert and William Duncan. Jr., la 
the criminal court yesterday, pleaded 
guilty of stealing $32,000 from the 
Barse Livestock Commission company 
and were sentenced t<i three years and* 
six months in the penitentiary. They 
mortgaged Oklahoma cattle that they 
did not own. Robert was arrested is. 
Detroit and returned 17.000. his share 
 f the plunder.

Surveying i Leveling.
To the public: You will find me al ») 

I me*, on abort notice, prepared to do iroik 
in. iny Hue, wlt'i accuracy, neatueM uid d>- 
 patch Reference: Thirteen reer'i en 
rUaee, «lx yean county inryeyor of Worn

-: EMBALMING «-
F TJ :CT :m R A. i* woaa<JT

Will Receive Promo* AttsatiSB
Burial Robe* and SUU fleam 

Vault* kept In Stock.
Dock St. Salisbury. Md.

Ur eouulr. wurk done for llto M«wer f»>. 
HaJUhury.d. H.Tqadvlue.Tlni«. HuiupUrej. 
Humul. r»>. A Tllfliman. P. I. (HOCKLi^ 

Uuuoly Hurveyur Wloomlcxi <'ounljr. M 
l><n«ao««r Jay William'* Law OffiM.

K«-fnr«ur« lu WorwwlorOo.: <.'• J. Purnnll.li 
*-iirn»-ll. H. H.Jnni«»»nf1 w> . K U1 M«,n

S. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 

1* DAU.T BsooaD BUILDIDO,
BALMIMORB, MARYLAND 

All business by eociespOBdenoe will re
oeive prompt i

PATENTS
at naar i

MTtNT LAWKS*.
.0.11

OM8. W. 6. 4 £. W. SMITH, 
rmAtmrAt DRUTIIITB,

«D Main MlTMi, valUbery, Maryiam

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS,

Del«aa« a
Washington. April 12.  Osborn Delg-

Efn w ho was one of the crew of the
Merrtmac when that vessel was sunk
In thkmarbor of Santiago, has been
 sjpOmPId an acting boatswain in the
 fry sad assigned to duty om th* n*v 
fcoat Marietta. .       _

W* offer our prolewUual eervlciM lo »h» 
Buuni, NIUuu. Oildi Ua* ad 

o tbue* dwlrini II. On* eai> al- 
nd al borne. Vl.ll VrlDOeM A»o»

nlnlitend to tbue* d 
«ayi>b« (bund al b 

 v«-r> Tuewlay.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OrriUK-NKWH HUIUUWO, 

OORNBft MAIM AND DIVIBION

atUaUesi %  sellsrttoM aM

Bast on Us Market for UM 
Iron a** Brass) Caaltim  *« 

Depalr Work a Specialty.

GrBIEB BROS.,
•AU8BURY. MO. I
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT

WIOOMIOO oo., MD.
owncs u^Ebairt count MOMS.

J. OUvshtod White, Brnest A. Hearn, 
. Cooper.

Warn, HKABN & COOPER,
EDITOB8 AMD PBOPBIKTOEB.

ADVERtlSINO RATES.
Advertisements will be Inserted at the rate 

of one dollar per inch for the dnl Insertion 
and flOy oenu an Inch for each iubeeqaeal 
Insertion. A liberal dlsoonnl to yearly ad 
vertisers.

Local Notice* ten oenU a line Ih- the flrsl 
Insertion and five cents for each additional 
Insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In 
serted free when not exceeding (Is Unes. 
Obituary Notice* five cents a line.

Hubacrtptlon Price, one dollar per annum

Call (or Primary Meeting.
To THB DRMOCRATIO Vonita or SAL 

ISBURY, MARYLAND. 
Notice ia hereby given that the Dem 

ocratic primary meeting will be held in 
the voting honae in the rear of the 
covrt houae, on

Monday Evening, April 23d,
1000, at 7 o'clock, for the purpoee of 
nominating a Mayor and three persona 
for membera of the City Council to be 
voted for on Tueadav, May tat at the 
annual election. All democratic vot 
ers raatding within the corporation 
litnlta entitled to vote at aaid election 
to be held on Mav 1st, will be entitled 
to vote at aaid primary election 

Taoa. PEKBT, 
J. Outviuuro WHTTB, 
MAJOB Ln TOADHIHB, 
B. B. Twnurr,
G. E. MlTOHBLL.

Executive Committee for the 
Democratic Voten of Salisbury

ed that: «Thia ia a qneetion of aentt 
mentand the people are aroused. It 
appeals to their jadgan«nt, their uenae 
of justice and equity and right, and I 
now warn yon that whenever the stand 
ard of justice and riftht of any political 
party materially differs from the stand 
ard of the people on any great question 
the people rise up in their might. and 
that party goes down in, defeat.

 The ChestertowB Transcript has 
chadged the siae of its make-up to a 
six column quarto. In doing this the 
Transcript has greatly improved its 
appearance and gives evidence of proa
perity which its enterprising Editors 
merit.

 If Mr. Ellegood wins the suit now 
pending in the Supreme Court of the 
United States brought by Wioomico 
county. TS. the rX C. ft A. railroad for 
unpaid taxes for the years IBM, 1807, 
1086, and 1809 the county will receive 
nearly $80,000.

A bill was introduced in the Mary 
land legislature in the winter, which 
would, if it bad passed, not only de 
prived the county o/ the right to this 
claim, but which would have done a 
much more grievous thing reduced 
the taxable baaia of the county WOO,000. 

We understand that Senator M. V. 
Brewington of this county fought the 
proposed measure and that through 
him its defeat was accomplished.

The bill, which was introduced by 
senator Moore of Worcester, provided 
that the assessment and valuation of 
the railroad property ahonld be di 
vided and apportioned between the 
city of Baltimore and., the several 
oountiesUfcrongh which the road runs, 
one third to the city and two-thirds to 
the counties traversed by the road, ap 
portioned according to the mileage in 
each county. It further provided that 
if the railroad accepted the provisions 
of the bill the olaima for taxes pending 
should he dismissed and considered 
satisfied.

PLEDGES.
THE PROMISE.

By President MTCinley. O«r plain 
d«ty is to aboliih all mutomt tarifft 
between fAc United State* mnd Puerto 
Rico and give her product*/re* OCCAM 
to our market*.

THE PERFORMAKOR,
At M'Kinley's Orders: Instead of 

free trade, Puerto Eioo will receive 
only 86 per cent of free trade, and the 
customs duties of 15 per oent will be 
levied on goods going each way.

By Secretary Boot: The high**t 
consideration* of honor and good 
faith unite with the prompting* of 
humanity to require from the United 
State* a generout response to the de 
mande of Puerto Rico.

Instead of rspnbliean government, 
the Puerto Bicans receive the same 
treatment which caused the American 
colonies to revolt against British rule.

By General Miles: Puerto Rico 
under the American flag will receive 
the tame privilege* and the tame im- 
munitie* a* the eitieen* of the differ 
ent State* '•and Territories of the 
Union.

Instead of tbe liberty that was wel 
come*" by the Islanders, they receive a 
dictatorship under President McKinley, 
whose agents will make the laws, ex 
ecute them, and control the finances of 
the Island  Journal, New

—In this issue of the ADVIBTUER is 
tha call Of the executive committee of 
the democratic voters of Salisbury for 
th* city primaries to be held Monday, 
April 880. Tbe democrats will be call 
ed upon to nominate a candidate for 
Mayor and three candidates for the City 
Council to take the place of the retiring 
Mayor and three members of the Coun 
cil.

Mr. Parsons as Mayor, and Messrs. 
W. B. Sheppard, Oso. C. Hill, and C. 
R. Pasharuon as Counoilmm, have all 
mad* good records in the performance 
of their various duties. Whether any 
of thin gentlemen will oonsrat to a re 
nomination we are unabU to aay, but 
if such should be the case they would 
In all probabality receive the support of 
a large proportion of the voters of Sal 
isbury. It Is urged upon all the dem 
ocrats of the city to be present at th* 
ptiaaaries, as our local government Is 
of direot Interest to all cltisens, and to 
nisulaals good men ia the first step to 
ward good government.

Salisbury U steadily growing and we 
need wide awake, energetic man to look 
after her welfare.

  ret«>e Talented Fe«t.
Tho career of Charl«-» Francois Feln. 

the armless Belgian artist, who died re 
cently In bis seventieth year. Is one of th* 
most striking Instances on record of sue- 
eass In overcoming the deficiencies of na 
ture. Born Jane 20, 1830, at Waer- 
asaede, near Courtrai. North Flandera, 
entirely without annm be nrrertbeleaa 
achieved considerable Hucrt-n* as a paint 
er. Beginning tbe study at Antwerp 
when alresdr 28 years old. by means of 
his feet he copied some hundreds of th* 
bast masterpieces to bp found all over th* 
world, miM-cislty In America. One of his 
earliest recollections was of sitting In the 
garden while his mother taught him to 
grasp with his baby toes the bright flow 
ers for which he cried. Very soon he 
learned to gnther them for himself, and. 
stendlly panning this form of Instruc 
tion, his feet soon became flexible aad 
osefnl.

When painting, M. Kelu leaned slightly 
backward to enable him to raise Ma foot 
to tbe level of the conras. He opened 
the paint box snd mixed bis colors with 
out difficulty snd worked quite 
Holding the palett* by the left treat 
paaaed through tbe orifice like a thumb, 
with the other foot he manipulated th* 
brash with sslonlsblng skill and conn- 
dance. At naeiU be used a knife and 
fork and mom fed hli own drinking 
glaaa. Until tha last frw years b* al 
ways shared himself snd never had aa 
accident. His one grievance was that he 
eovld not gain mastery orer a buttonhole.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(Prom Our Regular Correspondent.)

If every democrat member of tbe 
House will occupy his seat and vote 
against the Porto Rico bill, thatiniquit 
on* measure may be defeated when it is 
taken up this week. The republican 
caucus has declared in favor of passing 
the bill just as it came from the Senate, 
but there art 1 quite a number of repub 
licans who nay they will not vote for 
the bill, and a few who will actually 
vote against it, and it ia practically cer 
tain that owing to absentees, a vote 
against the bill eqnal to the full demo 
crat membership of the House, will de 
feat it Both aides are working hard 
to get their absentees in Washington in 
time to vote. Bad as the tariff clause 
U in principle, the section of the bill 
providing a civil government for Porto 
Rico is even worse. Under it, the real 
government of the Island caa be put in 
to the hands of carpet baggers, and that 
such a government would be producing 
of scandals was fully shown by the ex 
perience during the re construction 
period in the Southern States.

The distinguished audience which 
heard Hon. Webster Davis' first lecture 
on the war in South Africa, indicate* 
that those who claim that a majority 
of our people sympathise with tbe Boers 
are right. The lecture, which abounds 
with argument* showing why we 
ahonld sympathize with the two repub 
lics which are struggling for th?ir lives 
against one of the world's greatest em 
pires, was applauded from start to fin 
ish. Mr. Davis is receiving invitations 
to speak in behalf of the Boers from 
every section of the country

It is regarded as significant of com 
ing change in the administration's Phil 
ippine policy that the official announce 
ment is made that Gen. Otis will start 
for the U. 8. at about the time the new 
Philippine Commission arrives at Ma 
nila.

It is well known that there was much 
clashing between Otis and the old com 
mission, although he was a member of 
that body, as was Dewey.

The administration does not intend 
that a decision from the Supreme Court 
shall be had on the question of the Con 
stitution following the flag, before the 
Presidential election, if it can possibly 
present it This has been shown by the 
action <f Secretary Gage in ordering 
that a contract laborer, brought from 
Porto Rico to New York, for the ex 
press purpoee of making a test case, be 
allowed to land. Representative Mo- 
Clellan, of New York, has offered a re 
solution in the House, calling upon 
Secretary Gage for the correspondence 
in this case, and Senator Jone*, of Ar 
kansas, offered a similar resolution in 
the Sena e, which was at once adopted. 
How this action on the part of Secre 
tary Gage strikes the democrat* and 
populists in Congress may be judged 
from the following expressions of opin 
ion: Senator Tillman '1 don't blame

Mcikc\s Pure Blood
Th« iBpreatse  ( iM

New York. April ll. The Increase 
In the Immigration to thla country baa 
been particularly noticeable In the 
past month, when tb* number of Im 
migrants ticketed through to western 
points has assumed large proportions. 
The business at this period In 1890, 
1891 and 1892 was larger than It has 
been ao far tbls year. On one day last 
week; when several steamers arrived, 
tb* total number of Immigrant ar 
rivals was 3,700. Of this number, how- 
«vsr. only 1,700 went to western points. 
Of these 900 went no further than Buf 
falo and Plttsburg points, and about 
460 bad tickets for points beyond thoM 
placta and Chicago.

Suite for SajMo 
Havana. April 11. General Maxtmo 

Gomes sailed yesterday for Santo 
Domingo. Before leaving he address 
ed a letter to the president of th* Na 
tional party aaying that he was very 
grateful for the recent demonstration 
In bis honor, and that he would soon 
return to Cuba. In the course of an 
Interview he denied that he had any 
Intention of attempting to become the 
president of Santo Domingo, aa had 
been Intimated In a Havana paper.

Omr lMB>orta from Germany.
Berlin, April 10. The Frankfort 

consulate general reports $9,246.478 
exports to tbe United States durlpg the 
months of January, February and 
March, being an Icrease of over 81.- 
000,000. For the whole of Germany, 
except Dresden, tbe figures are 827,- 
UI.897 for the first quarter of 1900, 
being an Increase of 16,265,806 aa com 
pared with th* figures for the corre 
sponding quarter last year.

A M«B>«er Co«blMt!*m.
N*w York, April 10. Th* World 

saya: Negotiations ar* In progress for 
a combination of tb* gigantic new Car- 
 egls company and the Cramp Ship 
building concern. If th* coafsrsnc* 
BOW going on In Atlantic City result* 
In a satisfactory arrangement the

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our worl 
eqnal to that of the best city tailoring establish] 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

Farm Machinery
L. V_

coalition of these two great 
Will toon be announced.

Interest*

W»te« «  Remnrry Hie Pint Wife.
Chicago, April 11. John Tomarak, 

an expressman. last night shot and fa
tally wounded hl» ascoad wlf*. and 
then shot and killed hlmswH. Toma- 
rek had. been endeavoring to i&duce 
his seeond wife to leave him, ao he 
tonld remarry No. 1, and whtm ahe re 
fused to do eo ha shot her.______

Plows, Cultivators, Road Scrapers, Wagon Scales, Wheat Threshers, 
Grain Drills, Mowers, Binders, Wind Mills, Gasoline Engines.

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Millet, Blue Grass, Peas, Beans, Ac. Ac.

Carpenters 1 and Builders' Hardware
and hundreds of things too numerous to mention,but aft in stock awaiting

Ol«   »> » RUka. 
Th* Chicago Tribune says: "During th* 

anti-Mormon agitation growing oat of 
the Roberts case oo attention seems to 
have been railed to old Blihop Heber 
Rick*, who rnjoys the distinction of b*> 
mg the bead of the largest family la 
Monaondom. If not In the world. H* has 
12 wives, 00 children snd 218 grandchil 
dren. At the age of 77 be la living in the 
midst of his descendants In the Soak* 
valley, on the boundary of Wyoming.

Old Heber Ricks U a giant In stature, 
with a long, griuled beard and a figure 
tittle bent by tbe weight of his years. 
H* Is a high priest In the church, and to 
Mormon* he speaks with the rolce of dl- 
via* Invplratlon on both rrligion and boat- 
sen. Though be refuies to talk about 
ala early life. It la known that be was 
born In some foreign land and came to 
8t. Loots In 1H42. soon after Joining th* 
Mormons at Independence. Mo.

"Some of his sons are prominent at Al 
bert a. Canada, where tbe Mormoas ar* 
setting up% new kingdom, and at Chi 
huahua. Mexico. wh«r* for years there 
has bevn a flourishing Mormon coloaiy. 
In fart, the name of Kicks Is prosahkSSJt 
wbertrrr Monnooism is known."

th* republicans for trying to dodge the 
issue, for they must realize that the de 
cision of the courts will be against them. 
If I had my way I would force the ad 
ministration to take cognisance of the 
question, by going to Porto Rico and 
securing a ship load of contract labor 
ers and bringing them to the U. 8, A 
tremendous howl would go up from or 
ganised labor, which would compel the 
administration to aubmit to a tost of 
the law." Senator Taliofero   "The 
administration seems anxiona that th* 
Porto Rican question should remain 
suspended in mid-air until after the 
Presidential election. " Senator Butler 
Chairman of the Populist National 
Committee "Ther<) ia no doubt in my 
mind that the republican party is 
afraid to have the matter tested in tbe 
courts prior to the Presidential elec 
tion." Representative Suiter, of New 
York "They are afraid to make the 
Issue."

 Now that the Boers have gotten 
ove* th* shook of ohelr reverses, they 
have again left their farms snd gOM to 
th* front. During the last two weeka 
they have defeated and captured several 
dMaebmenU of Lord Roberta' large 
snap. It Is said tha English troops are 
suffering from a abort supply of water 
and many ere oo the atok list In the 
ms»Btim« sstttlmsrit and sympathy for 
th* Boars ia their heroic struggle is 
«U*iy on th* Increase and experte aay 
tb* «nd of the war ia six months away.

How To 
Gain Flesh

Persons have been known to 
gain a nowmtl m day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTTS EMUL- 
SIGN. It b stran£& but It often 
happens.

Somehow the ounce produces 
the pound t it seems to start the 
digestive machinery going prop 
erty, so that the patient Is able 
to <figest and absorb his ordinary 
food, which he could not do be 
fore, and that b the way the gain 
is made.

A certain amount of flesh b 
necessary for health t if you have
notgotttyoucanjptttDy 
taking

your inspection. Call in at

L.W.GUNBY,""ipjoth Hardware and Maoklaery Stars 
SALISBURY, MD.

BUY THE GENUINE
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

I.*ii«*, a upttblioan 
of Iowa, gave bis party a very timely 

warning wh*n b* addressed Congress

la on* (real bUtorical 
franc* has not occupied    proislaaat a 
 lac* as Germany and BagJaod  aamely, 
b tbe religious and OM>ra) reformatlaei 
which brrame widespread In UM six 
teenth crniury and li ttlll operative bi 
all Teutonic count rle». say* George He- 
Lean Harper In The Atlantic. Bvsry at 
tempt to entalilUh generally the reformed 
priori pies la France has been cruahed 
by tbe arm of despotism. or thwarted by 
the (oily and thallownees of Protestant 
noble*. or nullified by the lukewa: 
aud miuul feebleuew of the middle d 
ea. To the failure of France to grasp he* 
opportuulllr* tu thli rvipvct, I bsTtev*, 
we mint  itrltiute a decadence, moral aad 
phytlcal. wbli-b la becoming precipitate 
and which bids fair to reduce her to a 
secondary rank among nations.

0e4te*te4 te
laaacagol, who luu

Restaceal Rale* U Cladaaatl.
For the benefit of thoee desiring to 

visit Cincinnati during the aeaaion of 
the People's Party National Convention, 
Hav 0, the Pennsylvania Ballroad Cora 
pany will sell tioketa from all stations 
at the rate of one flrat class fare for the 
round trip. Ticket* will be sold and 
good going on If ay 7 only, and retail 
ing leaving Cincinnati not later than 
May IS.     .

Netk*.
Service* (D. V.) in Spring tHIII Par 

iah, on Easter Day, Sunday next aa 
follows: (juantloo (snn riae) B.80 a. m., 
Spring HU1 at 10.00 a, m,, Mardela 
Spring* , 8.80 p. m.; Quantioo 7.80 p. 
m. Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

Yon wffl find K tot at wdtd hi nmnv 
a* IB winter, and II you ar* thrMnt; upon 
It don't stop became the wether b

joe. tad at .00, «11 
aOOTT ft BOWME, Cartel, Nn> Yvfc.

bea1 and A< X< PlowB'
*">*»•' mistake  buy 

c-tinj

sWOar line of Garden and Field 8eed U complete,

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

the 
Spring and Summer

ju*t 
of a new opera. "The M

In Borne

u.
BuUbsd tb* 

. . » Maskers." 
whUh ls to be produced In Rome ia 
April, has at least ninde a certain amount 
of talk about It lu advance by dedicating 
H to blmwlf. Tbe dedication runs, "To 
auraelf, with my dUiluvulxbrd onnmldera- 
tlou and uiu-haiiging ratcrui." In con- 
aectlon with this It U recalled that tb*

po the Porto Woo tariff bill an4<Uolar- ^^^

The l.lllle Minister.
IVIii-ii iii AMII-I^K. ih» l«ir Dr. Berry e* 

Wiilvcrliinii|itini spoke at a number eC 
public mevtltDpi. Including one at OMsa 
gn. At tb<> clime of ibe latter a lady r*ak- 
rd up '» him and thanked him heartily 
for bin aildrt**. but  till more for 
braiitirul iMMik. wblrb she had 
 really mluilred.

"Tn \\ hlrb Imok do you refer.
a*ke<) the doctor.

"Ob. 'Th^ Mltle MlaUt*r.' H 
lady. «tin hitil mlird him up la 
with .1 M Mnrrle.

  No.' full) Kerry, who was oot «< treat 
stature.   I illd not write The Uttte kUa- 
latrr,' I   > the Uttlr MluUttr."

There can be no better planning time
than now.
The new Spring and Summer Fabrics
are ready in abundance. These are
getting first showing, and the attention.
they so fully merit is worthy of your
consideration.

MAIN STREET,

IRCKHEAD & CAREY,
BAUQBURY,
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Local
 Mr. Bernard Ulman of Maratoa's 

Hchool in home lor Ea»t*r.

  limn Harper ft Taylor have a 
iuo»t attraottvt Easter window.

 Yon will Hod a large display of 
Ktstt-r cards at Whttv 6 Leonard'*.

 lira. O. J. Schnvck, of the Peninsula 
hoU.1, is critically ill of pneumonia

  Mr. H J. Phillips of Washington, 
D. C. spent Sunday in Salisbury.

 The Republican town, primaries 
will he held on Saturday, April 18th.

 Mr. John Sohimmel, Jr., of 
Orange, N. J.. was in Salisbury Satur 
day and Sunday.

 Mr. Qeo. W. Phipps has a beautiful 
Jiieof watches at his store on Main 

kStreet.
Ir. J. J. Morris has employed Wm. 

HMIton to attend bar at his White 
HavenVteL

 Means. Walter B. Miller, Jss. L. 
Powell, E. W. Smith, D. .B. Cannon 
and others of the Wioomioo sportsmen, 
received six doacn more partridges this 
week and liberated them. These were 
irom Mew York State.

 Mr Albert W. Robinson of Sharp- 
town is one of the incorporates of the 
"Oaf-fee no Dmgsnd Advertising Coin- 
pan* of Baltimore." The capital stock 
is MO.OOO, divided into 4,000 »hmr. s of 
$5.00-each.

 Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Barnea 
have issued invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter Blanche to Mr. W. 
Upshur Polk of Salisbury. The cer 
emony will be performed in Antioch 
Methodist Episcopal Church at noon 
Wednesday April 18th.

M. Pnrnell, of the Snow 
k*r, was in town on Wed-

 Mr.
HillMes 
needay.

 Mr. L. L.*Biriokson Jr.- Of Berlin 
Md^paid the AD\;tBTt8«R a call on Mon 
day.

1

 Six dosen more birds from New 
York stats were turaed loose in the 
county during the weak.

 The "Impatient, ' Mr. W. P. Jack- 
ion's pleasure yacht, is at Shad Point 
bein»generally overhauled.

>  Subject of Epworth League Sun 
day evening to The Bread of Life. All 
are invited to be present.

 HIM Edna Adklns and Miss Vir 
ginia Gilbert of Western Maryland 
College ere home for the Easter holi 
days, ' .-  ' 

 Mr. Wallace Rnark of thifc- city has 
accepted a position with the Pocohon- 
tas Lumber company, of City Point, 
Va.

 Messrs. J. Morris Siemens and 
JohnSlsmonsof Johns Hopkins Uni 
versity, arrived home Thursday night 
for the Easter vacation.

 Several young ladies in Princess 
Anne heard the concert of Weber's Or 
chestra at Powell's opening by means 
of the telephone.

 Drier Brothers have been awarded 
a contract by the City Council to fur 
nish the Ore department 1000 feet of 
new boss.

 Eld. F. A. Chick to expected to
preach In the o! 8. Baptist Meeting 
House in this place on Monday evening 

4 next, April ieth. at 7.W o'clock.
 The jail has this week been supplied 

with waier. This will greatly assist 
the Sheriff in keeping the premiees in a 
cleanly and good sanitary condition.

 Miss Edna GUI to and Mtos Grace 
Etlegoodof Peabody Conservatory of 
Music, Baltimore, are  pending ths 
Easter holidays with their parents.

 Mrs. Naylo'r and Mtos Nay lor, who 
hsvs been in Bayonne, N. J., since the 
death of Dr. Nay lor. are guests of Mrs. 
Naylor's daughter, Mrs. Spring.

 Mr. I. S. Bennett of Rivertoa, to 
State Councilor of the American Me 
chanics, and attended that order's 
fifty second annual session, at Port De 
posit this week.

 HUs Elisabeth Wilson Woodoouk 
of Washington College, and Mr. Amos 
Walter Woodcock of St. John's are 
spending the Easter holidays with their

 Mr. and Mrs. Marion Humphreys 
of Salisbury, spent Sunday last in 
Princess Anne, as the guests of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. W. Miles. Mrs. Humphreys to 
a daughter of Mr. James. E. Ellegood, 
of Salisbury, and a cousin of Mrs. 
Milee. Marylander and Herald.

 Governor Smith finished Thursday 
signing bills passed by the legislature. 
Among the bills vetoed was two of loc 
al interest, namely: To authorize Ciay 
ton C. Parker to settle guardianship 
accounts and to authorise Wm. Kirk 
Wailes, a minor, to convey real estate.
 A very handsome quinoy granite 

monument has been placed in Parsons 
Cemetery bv Mr. J. T. Ellis of this 
town. The monument to erected at the 
grav* of the late Jesse Davto and mem 
bers of his family. It to some ten feet 
high and to finished at the top with a 
beautiful urn.

 Dr. John 8. Fulton, secretary to 
the State Board of Health, was in 
Saltobnrv last Tuesday. He took away 
samples of the Glty water for the pur 
pose of a careful analysis, and when 
hto report to ready it will be given to 
the public through the columns of the 
ADVBBTISBR.

Death e< Mr. Oillis lasaeUs.
Mr. Oillis BnssellB died last Saturday 

morning at his home hi Nntfers district 
sged about 78 years. His remains were 
interred Monday.

Mr. Bussellsdiedof Brighta disease, 
after a confinement to his home of 
about two months. He leaves a widow 
and three daughters and two sons. 
They are: Mrs. Elijah J. Shookley of 
Worcester county, Mrs. Satterfleld of 
Baltimore city, Mrs. Wm. T. Biggin, 
Messrs. Marion and Louis Bnssells of 
Wioomioo county.

Mr. Bussells was a democrat, and in 
1800 was elected a judge of the Orphans 
Court, his associates bring Mr. K. V. 
White of Powellville and Mr. L. H. 
Cooper of Mardela Springs. Hs was 
for a long time a member of the 
Methodist Protestant Church and in his 
death that body loses an enthusiastic 
devotee.

Ai AitesnMlt !  Taw*.
Mr. Wm. Edison, son of the great 

Thomas A. Ed toon, arrived in town 
Thursday with Mrs. Edison, who was 
Mis* Blanche Travera, and her sister 
M iss Fannie Travers, from New York. 
They are guests of Mrs. Fannie Beam, 
Park Street.

Mr. Edison has with him his auto 
mobile and to spending much of each 
day riding with his friends through 
the streets and over the shell roads. 
This to ths first of the new vehicle that 
has ever been In Salisbury, and per 
haps on the Peninsula. Many of our 
citizen* ssw for the tret time an auto 
mobile. Mr. Edison's to driven by 
 team, and like the China-man's cable 
oar, it has "no pnllee, no pnshee, but 
goes like hellee, allasamee."

Miss Hooter's Praatrty.
By a reoent decision of the Court of 

Appeals the will of the late Miss Willto 
F. Hooper has been nullified and the 
property goes to her sister, Mrs. M. 
Annie Humphreys of this city. The 
estate consist chiefly of the valuable 
Main Street property, the first floors of 
which are used as stores and at present 
occupied by Mr. Lacy Thoronghgood, 
Clothier, and Mr. Harry' Dennis Shoe 
dealer. The upper floors are used as 
dwellings. Messrs. J. B. T. Laws, 
George R. Collier, John M. Laws, and 
their families and Profs. Freeney and 
White are the present occupants of the 
residence part of the building. N

"iss Hooper left the estate In trust to 
Dr. F. M. Siemens and Messrs.Thos. H. 
Williams and E. Stanley Toadvin, the 
annual income from which was be 
queathed to a number of church an< 
benevolent purposes.

The Court ruled that as the trust 
was not limited to time, under the law 
it was void and without effect

  The act recently 
legislature, making

passed by 
it a legal

the 
half

holiday on Saturday, was only far cer 
tain counties and not for the State at 
large. Wicomtoo was not included 
and the Banks here will remain open 
until three o'clock on Saturday as

The
Messrs. Chas. E. Williams and W. J. 

Staton, democrats, and Dr. Samuel A. 
Graham, republican, have been recom 
mended to Governor Smith for School 
Commissioners for Wioomioo county 
under the new law.

The present board is composed of Dr. 
Samuel A. Graham, President; Mi 
L. W. Dorman and B. H. Parsons.

LOWENTHAL
Notwithstanding the great rush we have had, our 

stock of Millinery is as complete as on our opening day. 
Every novelty of the season is shown and our display 
of FINE HATS still continues. We show hats from 
the most expensive to the most moderate. Hats 
to suit everybody, old and young. Call and ex 
amine our stock and prices.

_ 
J

 The county has 
WMfc by scores of oomm 
ths northern cities, who

visited this 
ten from

sre making
arrangements with the farmers and the 
fruit agents for thto season's or*ps.

 Mtos Alice Warren, who has been 
.pending some weeks with Mtos Clara 
White op Oamden Avsnue, left Salto- 
burvJe/'Frinoeee Ann, On Saturday. 
She was aooompantod by Mtos White.

J^The Judges of the Orphans Court 
were in session Isst Tuesday. Routine 
business took the time of the Court. 
The Court w 111' be in session again Tues 
day, April 14th.

 Mtos Inns Williams, the little 
daughter of Mrs. Ida Williams to very 
tick of pnsuroenla at Mrs. Williams 
residence on Main Street A trained 
nurts from Bsltlmore came down 
Thursday night.

 Mr. Wm. P. Jackson will be married 
Wednesday April' «6th, to Miss 
Katharine Bbelnierdins of Philadelphia.

,e ceremony will be performed In 
Park Avenue Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Philadelphia at noon.

 The friends of OoL Oswald TUgh 
man of Easton are strongly urging hto 
appointment to the position of com- 
uilsrionTT of Immigration in place of 
OoL Bafthanin Sohley, who has de 
clined acceptance of the ottos.

 Oards to the wedding reception of 
Mtos Oeorgto Lee Neville and Mr. 
Walter Howell Dey of Portsmouth,Va. 
have be* reoelred by the many friends 
of the contracting parties In Salisbury.

 Mr. E. B. Truitt has sold thto spring 
760 tesheto of Irish s«d potaloeswhioh 
be grew last ssaso* «  ato fans in East 
Salisbury. Htoeiisaasaafswe*smostly 
hto neighbors, and fellow fanaers of 
thsoowntv.

 Ths National Educational 
iation, will meet this year in Charlston, 
8. C., July 7th to ISth Transportaifcm 
will be at low figures both by rail and 
boat from Baltimore and Norfolk, and 
rates of boarding in Charleston will be 
cheap. A large attendance of teachers 
from Maryland to desired.

 The electrical storm which passed 
orer Salisbury about seven O'clock 
Thursday morning, cut down two poles 
of the Wioomioo Telephone Company, 
along Mr. W. H. Jackson's Bookawalk 
ing farm, and for a day and a half out 
off communication with the southwest 
era section of the county.

 Mr. James E. Belts to wearing a 
bandage about hto head as a result of 
a bicycle accident which occurred some 
days ago. Mr. Betta to a beginner, hav 
ing purchased a wheel to ride to 
and from hto farm on the shell road, 
and whils exercising the new «teed the 
aoo|dent happened. Dr. Siemens 
dressed the wounds.

 Mr. Herbert Beam's eighteen 
months old boy was kicked by a horse 
lass Friday and received a fracture of 
the skull. The child to in a very critical 
condition, though Dr. L. W. Morris, 
the family physician, to skillfully treat, 
ing the injury. Mr. Hearn tenants Mr. j 
W. C. MtohelTs Spring Hill farm. |

 The Junior Epworth League of As 
bury Methodist Episcopal church will 
give a 'tea" at the home of Mrs. T. E. 
Marttndale, Monday, April 16th from 8 
to 5 o'clock p. m. The email admission 
of 8 cents will be charged and all per 
sons interested hi the little fotfca are in 
vited to be present

 Mr. W. J. Holloway, was elected 
by Salisbury Lodge No. M, Knights of 
Pythias, ss representative to the Qrand 
Lodge of Maryland which began its 
three day* session in Castle Hall. Balti 
more, Tuesday afternoon. With Dr. B. 
W. Humphreys, who wai appointed 
Grand Inner Guard by the Qrand Chan 
cellor he left for Baltimore Tuesday 
morning.

 Rev Samuel J. Smith, the newly ap 
pointed minister of the Methodist Prot- 
Mtant church, for Salisbury, graduated 
at Washington College In 1871 and 
was a class mste of Mr. Thos. Per 
ry, ths former editor of ths ADVBBTia- 
KR. They were also for three years of 
their college life room mates. Mr. 
Bmith entered upon the ministry 1m 
mediately after leaving school, and en 
joys the reputation ^of being an able 
pulpit orator.

 Ths following delegates were elect 
ed by the Maryland Annual Conference 
M. P. Church, to the General Confer 
raos; Ministerial-Rev. T H LewK D. 
D., Rev. A. D. Melvln, D. D., Bar. J. D. 
Kinser, D D., Rev. F T. Little, D. D,, 
Rev. W. S Hsmmond. D. D., Revs. J. 
M. Sheridan. T. O. Crones, J L. 
Stranghn and Rev. Hugh T. Eldrrdloe, 
D. D. Lay Dr. Joshua W. Hiring, T. 
P. FUher, Daniel Baker, J. N.Warfleld, 
Thomas A. Murray, O. T. Atkinson, 
J^ass R. Oaton, Samuel Vsnnort. Wil 
lion J. O. Dnlany, E. Rlggin and W. 
B. Ustlton.

A HacpHsl Site.
The Committee whose duty it to to 

select a site for the new hospital to be 
built, has not yet reported.

Mr. Aurelius Trader's property on 
Camden Avenue has very recently at 
tracted the attention of some of the 
largest contributors to the hospital 
fund, and other citizens of Salisbury. 
There are seven acres of land in the 
tract, a part of which to a very pretty 
hill upon which a hospital building 
would make an imposing spectacle.

Mr. 8. Q. Johnson's lot further out. to 
also worthy of consideration.

Uaclstsjes1 Letters.
The following to a list of the letters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, April 14th, 1MO.

Mrs. L. Kenney, Mrs. James Barnes. 
Mr. Marion Waters, Mr. Laury W. Tay 
lor, Mr. H. a Agner, Mr. Henry Alien, 
Mr. John Tigle, Samuel W. Hearn.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

E. 8. ADEINS, Postmaster.

FOR SALE.
Horse, Carriage and Har 

ness, Will sell cheap as I 
have no use for it.

HARRY W. HEARN. 
At

-25 Hi SOrtsSailor Hat«.... .~...........
Fancy Sailors    
T«m O'Shanter Hata...__   _____........__......JO (ft
Rose*, Violets, Lilies, Pansies, and Buds, all........_..... ... |Q ctl
Chrysanthemum, Buttercup, Rose and Lily sprays.......25 Ctl
Children's Hats____.._._____......_. .____25 gfe
In Dress Goods we have everything from the 

weavers that is new.

LOWENTHAL'S

 Governor Smith, whose seat in 
congress has not yet been filled by a 
successor to entitled to a congressman's 
quota of agricultural seeds. These the 
Governor places in the hands of persons 
in each county of the congressional 
district for distribution. In this county 
they are distributed'from the Clerk's 
office in Salisbury where all the 
farmers of the county are Invited to 
call and procure packages.

REMEMBER

 The Prohibition County Convention 
for Wioomioo 'oounty will be held in 
Court house, Salisbury .Tuesday. April 
M, 1MO, at 10 W a. m., for ths purpose 
of electing delegates to the State 
convention which meets In Baltimore 
May, 81st. State Chairman Henstreet 
will be present.

WANTED Twenty men shirt iron* 
ers. Quaker City Laundry. 414 Locust 
street. Philadelphia, Pa.

ROAD EXAMINERS NOTICE.
We the undersigned Examiners, ap 

pointed by the county commissioners 
of Wioomioo County, to examine and 
determine whether the Public conven 
ience requires that a road be opened and 
made public; Beginning near the M. B. 
Church at Pittsville and running across 
the lands of Julia T. Marshall, Amanda 
Parsons, D. B. Parsons, Thomas Truitt, 
Taylor Smith and others to intersect 
the county road known as the Clay ton 
Jackson County road, hereby give no 
tice that we shall meet on the premises 
near said church at the hour of 9 a. m. 
on Monday May the 14th, 1800. for the 
purposes of determining whether the 
public convenience does require that a 
road be opened and made public as 
aforesaid.

Daniel R. Holloway. 
John W. Truitt 
Peter S Bhockley.

We had purchased oar stock of Dry Fertiliser Tank 
age, Bone, Bock and Potash before the last advance 
and are in a position to save you money on your wants. 
Onr Truckers" "Special Fish" and "Fish" Mix 
tore are based on the low prices of above goods and it 
will be to your interest to get oar prices before baying.

FARMERS & PUNTERS CO.. Glen Perdue. Mgr.

You Can't Miss It.
Somebody has at last gotten up what is called an owl door. 

It is intended for the use of men wno attend the lodge every 
night in the week or men who are ont very late every night 
This door is fitted with several dozen key holes iutead of one,as 
the ordinary door, and no matter how dark the night or how 
fall the moon gets, all a fellow has to do is to stab the key to 
ward the door and he'll hit a keyhole. He can't miss it That's 
the key to success at Lacy Thoronghgoou's.

You Can't Miss It.
Yon can come into Lacy Thoroughgood's store at any time, 

buy anything to wear you see and be sure of getting the key to 
savings bank. Say, listen, did you ever hear a merchant make 
this unkind remark about a customer? "He don't know what 
he want* had to give him up," is the way they refer in 
most clothing stores, to a man who walks ont without baying 
(You never heard that remark in Lacy Thoronghgood's store 
about a customer.) They are wrong. He does know what he 
wants that's the trouble. Men who are hard to please in a 
clothing store are generally good judges of clothing. They haw 
a gift of spotting bad fabrics, poor patterns and skimpy tai 
loring. They know how a garment should fit Lacy Thorongh 
good never complains of such men. Why should he ? They 
are Lacy Thoroughgood's best customers.

You Can't Miss It.
if you buy every dollar's worth of Clothing, Hats, Shirts, Col 
lars, Cuffs and Suspenders that you need from Lacy Thorongh- 
food. Clothing should be worth every dollar yon pay for it 

<aoy Thorougbgood has only reliable goods and guarantees 
every sale to prove satisfactory.

LADIES'

Tailor-Made Suits.
We have a pretty and well selected 

line of suits in all the newest shades of 
blue, gray, brown and mode, made in 
double breasted and Eaton jackets.

Below we describe a few to give a 
general idea of what they are:

Navy Blue Venetian Cloth, double 
breasted jacket, jacket lined with serge 
satin, skirt with box pleat in back 
and lined with percaline, only

Light Gray Homespun, Eaton 
jacket and lined as above, for only

Fine quality Black Venetian Cloth, 
double breasted jacket, skirt trimmed, 
with folds, of the same line 
as above, only

The above is only a small part of 
what we have, as we have them in all 
prices from $8.00 to $20.00.

We also have a complete line of 
separate skirts.

R. E. POWELL
SALISBURY, Md.
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CHRISTIAN WARFARE
THERE IS VICTORY IN RETREAT, SAYS 

OR. TALMAQE.

Cite*PlB» wf AsBb«saa«*
   B BwccessfBj Method of 
IBS' UBrls;BteoB«»e«e *tBch 
Bllabew: BT WBltlBs- Por OaportBBl- 
tles. .»

WASHIKOTOW, April 8, From an old 
time battle scene Dr. Talmajte In this 
discourse makes some startling sugges 
tions u to the best styles of Christian 
work and points ont the reason of so 
many pious failures; text, Joshua vlii, 7, 
"Then shall ye rise up from the ambush 
and seise upon the city."

One Sabbath evening, with my family 
around me, we were talking over the 
scene of the text. In the wide open 
eyes and tbe quick interrogations and 
the blanched cheeks I realised what a 
thrilling drama it was. There b tbe old 
city, shorter by name than any other 
city in the ages, spelled with two letters, 
A, I. Ai. Joshua and his men want to , 
take It How to do it is the question. 
On a former occsslon, in s straightfor 
ward, face to face fight, they had been 
defeated, but now they are going to take 
It by ambuscade. General Joshua has 
two divisions in his army. The one di 
vision the battle worn commander will 
lead himself, the. other division he sends 
off to encamp in an ambush on the west 
side of the city of AL No torches, no 
lanterns, no sound of heavy battalions, 
but 30,000 swarthy warriors moving la 
silence, speaking only In a whisper; no 
clicking of swords against shields, lest 
the watchmen of Ai discover it and the 
stratagem be a failure. If the roistering 
soldier in the Israelltish army forgets 
himself, all along the line the word la

Wheto the blood of the Scotch 
Covenanters gave   deeper dye to the 
heather of the highlands, when the Vau- 
doiH of Kraoce chose extermination rath 
er than make an unchristian surrender, 
when on St. Bartholomew's day mounted 
assassins rode through the streets of 
Paris, crying "Kill! Bloodletting is good 
In AuRtist: Kill! Death to the Hugue 
nots! Kill!" when Lady Jane Grey's 
hood rolled from the executioner's block, 
when Calvin was Imprisoned In the cas 
tle, irhon John Knox died for the truth, 
when John Bunyan lay rotting in Bed- 
font jail, oaj-lnit. "If Ood will help me and 
my pliyxlcal life continues, I will stay 
herv until the moss grows on my eye- 
luiiWH rut her than give np my faith," the 
ilii.v* of retreat for the church were days
of vlc-tury. 

The pilgrim fathers fell back from
the other aide of the sea to Plym 
outh UtK-k, but now are marshaling
  continent for the Chrlstianixation 
of the world. The church of Christ 
falling back from Piedmont, falling 
hack from Rue Bt. Jacques, falling 
back from St. Denis, falling back from 
Wurttemberg castles, falling back from 
the Brussels market place, yet all the 
time triumphing. Notwithstanding all 
the shocking reverses which the church of 
Christ suffers, what do we see today? 
Twelve thousand missionaries of the cross 
on heathen grounds; eighty thousand 
ministers of Jesus Christ In this land:
 t least four hundred millions of Chris 
tiana on the earth. Falling back, yet ad 
vancing until the old Wesleyan hymn 
will prove1 true:

Tbe Uoa ol Judas ihall break tbe chain 
Aad glre us tbe victory again and

Rewaoms Far Retreat.
But there Is a more marked illustration, 

of victorious retreat in tbe life of our 
Joshua, thf Jesus of the ages. First
falling back from an appalling height to 
an appalling depth, falling from celestial

"Hush!"
Joshua takes the other division, the

one with which he Is to march, and puts
it on the north side of the city of Ai and
then spends the night in reconnoiterlng
in the valley. There he is, thinking over
the fortunes of the coming day with
something of the feeling* of Wellington
the night before \Vnteiloo or of Mesde
and Lee the night before Gettysburg.
There he stands in the night and says to
UmBclf: "Yonder Is the division in am-'
bosh on the west side of Ai. Here is the
division I have under my especial com
mand on the north side of Al. There is
the old city slumbering in Its sin. To
morrow will be the battle." Look! The
morning already begins to tip the hills.
The military officers of Ai look out in
the morning very early, and, while they
do not see the division in ambush, they
behold the other divisions of Joshua, and
the cry "To arms! To arms!" rings
through all the streets of the old town,
 nd every sword, whether hacked and
bent or newly welded. Is brought oat
and all the inhabitants of the city of Al
pour through the gates, an Infuriated
torrent and their cry Is, "Come, we'll
make quick work with Joshua and Us
troops r

A » «!  ; Repvlse.
No sooner had theee people of Al come 

ont against the troops of Joshua than 
Joshua gave such a command as he sel 
dom gave  "Fall back!" Why, they 
could not believe their own ears! Is 
Joshua's courage falling him? The) re 
treat Is beaten, and the Israelites are 
flying, throwing blankets and canteens 
on every side under thin worse than Bull 
Ran defeat. And yon ought to bear the 
soldiers of Ai cheer and cheer and cheer. 
But they huxsa too soon. The men lying 
in ambush are strslning their vision to 
get some signal from Joshua that they 
may know what time to drop upon the 
city. JoHhno takes his burnlxhed spesr, 
(littering in the sun like a shaft of doom, 
and points It toward the city, and when 
the men np yonder In the ambush see It 
with hawklike swoop they drop upon Al 
and without stroke of sword or stab of
 pear take the city and put It to the 
torch.

So muob for the division that was m 
smbush. How about the division under 
Joshua's command? No sooner does Josh 
ua stop In the flight than all his men 
stop with him. and as he wheels they 
wheel, for in a voice of thunder be cried 
"Halt!" one strong arm driving back   
torrent of flying troops. And then, as 
he points his spear through the golden 
light toward that fated city, his troop* 
know that they are to start for It What
  scene It wan when the division In am 
bush which had taken the city marched 
down against the men of Al on the one
 tde, and the troops under Joshua don- 
bled up their enemies from the other
 Ue. and the men of Al were caught be 
tween theso two hurricanes of Israelitlsh 
courage, thrust before and behind, stab 
bed In breast and back, ground between 
the upper and the nether millstones of 
God's indignation ! Woe to the city of 
Ai) Cheer for Israel! 

' Vle1e>rtoM

hills to terrestrial valleys, from throne
to manger; yet that did. not seem to suf 
fice bim as   retreat Falling back still 
farther from Bethlehem to Nssareth, 
from Naxareth to Jerusalem, back from

their dsys IB a lunatic asylum. Whsra 
are William Tweed' and his aaaoclateiT 
Where are Ketcham rM SwartWout, ab 
sconding swindlers?' Where are James 
Flsk. the libertine, and all the other mis 
demeanants T The wicked do not live 
out half their days. Disembogue, O 
World of darkness! Come up, Hilde- 
braml and Henry II and Robespierre; and, 
with blistering and blaspheming and ash 
en lips, hiss out, "III* triumph of the 
wicked Is short"

A wait IBS; Os»>e>vreualrlws. 
Lensnn the third: How much may be 

accomplished by lying in ambush tor op 
portunities. Are you hypercritical of 
Joshua's maneuver? Do you say that It 
was cheating for him to take that city by 
ambuscade? Was It wrong for Washing 
ton to kindle campflres on Jersey .heights, 
giving the Impression to the p£posuig 
force that a great army was encamped 
there when there was none at all? I 
answer. If the war was right, then Josh 
ua was right In his, stratagem. B« .vio 
lated no lag of truce. ,He ,bro.ke no 
treaty, but by a lawful ambuscade cap 
tured tbe city of Al. OB, that we all 
knew how .to He .in ambasb Jfor opportuni 
ties to wr,ve Qod. T^e bs*t ,of. oar op 
portunities do D9t,Ue,ou fhf.surface, hut 
are secreted. By tact, by stratagem, by 
Christian ambuscade, yon may take al 
most any ens tie of aln for Christ Come 
up toward men with a cegwlar bsslege- 
ment of argument and you will be de 
feated, but just wait until the door of 
their hearts Is .set. ajar, or they ors off 
their guard, or their severe csujtion is 
away from home, and then drop In on 
them from   Christian ambuscade. There 
has been many a man up to his chin In 
scientific portfolios which proved there 
was no Christ and no dlyine revelation, 
bis pen a scimeter flung Into thi- heart of 
theological opponents, who nevertheless 
ha« been discomfited and. captured for 
God by some little 8-year-old child who 
has got np and put her snowy arms 
around his sinewy neck and asked some 
simple question about God.' 

Ob. make a flank moren^entt 8t*al a

Jerusalem to Golgotha, back from Gol 
gotha to the mausoleum in the rock, back 
down over the precipices of perdition un 
til he walked amid the caverns of the 
eternal captives and drank of the win* 
of the wrath of Almighty God. amid the 
Ahabs, and the Jesebels, and the Bel- 
shaxxars. Oh, men of tbe pulpit and 
men of the pew, Christ's descent from 
heaven to earth does not measure half 
the distance! It wus from glory to per 
dition. He descended Into belt Al) the

march on the devil! Cheat th/tt nan Into 
heaven! A $fi t>T*t|ae that will stand 
 11 the laws of homfletlcs may fsil to do 
that which a penny tract .of Christian 
entreaty may accomplish. Oh, for more 
Christians in ambuscade not lying In 
Idleness, but waiting tor   quick sprjng. 
waiting until Just the right time comes! 
Do not talk to a man about the vanity of 
this world on the day when he has bought 
something at "12" and Is going to sell It 
at "15." But talk to him about the van 
ity of the world on the day when be has

records of earthly retreat are as nothing ! bought something at "1ft" and Is corn-
compared with this falling back. Santa 
Anna, with the fragments of his army 
flying over the plateaus of Mexico and 
Napoleon and hi*. army retreating from 
Moscow Into the awful snows of Russia

this retreat when all the powers of dark-

pelled to sell It at "12!' Do not rob a 
man's dlspoxltlon the wrong way; do not 
take the Imperative mood when tb,e sub 
junctive mood will do just as well: do 
not talk ra perfervld style to a phlegmat-

are not worthy to be mentioned with |c nor try to tickle a .torrid temperament
with an Icicle. You can take any man

ness seem to be pursuing Christ as he fell tor Christ If you know bow to «et at. him.
«___!. .._&!! »l__ l-_ J_ „» V. I™ __U _ __ «_ * A «-t . ' i . J . 4 l^back. until the body of him who came to 
do such wonderful things lay pulseless 
and stripped. Methlnkit that the city of Al
was noi so emptied of Its Inhabitants 
when they went to pursue Joshus as 
perdition wss emptied of devils when 
they started for the pursuit of Christ 
and he fell back'and back, down lower, 
down lower, chasm below chasm, pit

.
«-t . ' i . J . 4 l^Do not send word to him that tomorrow 
 t 10 o'clock you propose to open vonr 
batteries upon him. but come on him by a 

rverlng. God directed am-

best elbthee of Christian profession, bat 
In the great battle of life, at the flrst 
slim nxhootlug of skepticism, tbey dodge, 
they fall back, they break ranks. We 
confront the enemy, we open the battle
 guioHt fraud, and, lo, we find on our 
side a great many people that do not try 
to pay their debts. And we open the bat 
tle agalnM Intemperance, and we find on 
our own side a great many people who 
drink too much. And we open the battle
 gainst profanity, and we find on our 
aide   great many me* who make hard 
speeches. And we open the battle against 
Infidelity, and, lo, we find on our own side 
a great many men who are not quite 
sure about the book of Jonah. And 
while we ought to be massing our troops
 nd bringing forth more than the united 
courage of Austerltu and Waterloo and 
Gettysburg we have to be spending our 
time In hunting ap ambuscades. There 
are   great many In the Lord's army 
who would like to go out on a campaign 
with satin slippers and holding umbrellas 
over their heads to keep off the heavy 
dew and having rations of canvasbsck 
docks and lemon custards. If they can 
not have them, they want to go home. 
They think It U unhealthy among so 
many bullets!

A Teew e>f Memle*. 
I believe that the next year will be. the 

most stupendous year that heaven ever 
saw. The nations are quaking now with 
the coming of God. It will be   year ol 
successes for the men of Joshua, bat of 
doom for the men of AL You pat yoar 
ear to the rail track, and yon can hear 
the train coming miles away. Bo I pu< 
my ear to the ground, and I hear thi 
thundering on of the lightning train of 
God's mercies and judgments. The mer 
cy of God Is first to be tried upon this us 
tlon. It will be preached in the pulpit 
In theaters, on the streets everywhere 
Prople will be Invited to accept the mer 
cy of the gospel, and the story and thi 
song and the prayer will be "mercy.' 
But suppose tbey do not accept the off* 
of mercy what then? Then God wll 
come with bis judgments, and the grass 
hoppers will eat the crops, and the fresh 
ets will devastate the valleys, and the def 
alcatlons will swallow the money mar 
kets, and the fires will burn the cities, 
and the earth will quake from pole t 
pole. Year of mercies and of Judgments 
year of Invitation and of warning: yes 
of jubilee and of woe. Which side sre 
yon going to be on with the men of I 
or the men of Joshua? Pass over this 
Sabbath Into the rank* of Israel 
would clap my hands at the joy of you 
coming. Yon will have   poor chance 
for this world and the world to com 
without Jesus. You cannot stand whs 
Is to come upon you and upon the worl 
unless yon have the pardon and the com 
fort and the help of Christ. Come over! 
On thin side sre your happiness and safe 
ty: on the other side are disquietude and 
despair. Eternal defeat to the men of 
Ai! Eteraml victory to the men of Josh-

N'O crop cart 
grow with- 

ut Potash.
.very blade of 

Grass every grain 
>f Corn, all Fruits 
and ^Vegetables 
must have it. If 
enough is supplied
rou can count on a full crop—
f too little, the growth will be
•scrubby."
Bead for our book* utUaf all about competition of 

mfflam be*t adapted for all crap*. They COM yoa

 JtfKW YORK, PHILA.   NORFOLK B. 
  CAM OHABXM Boor*.-

Time table in effect July, 1800. 
BOOTH BOOKO TSAIKB.

NO.W No. 81 flo.MNo.46 
a.m.leave p. . 

New York......  ... a 88
Washington....  .   to
Baltimore................ 7 6*
Philadelphia (IV......11 10
Wllmlngton.... ...U 11

p. m

P.m. a. m. ».ni.
I 00 800
II tt SOU
8UU t* *<*
»«9 716 1U»
«» III UMa. m. a, m. a. m.-

a. m. 
Delmar. .............. 8 10
Ballsburr............ a u
rnmiand..... .. _
Eden....................
Loretto.. ........ _.
Prineaw Ann*..... 8 87
Klng'eOreek. ....... 8 40
Oosten......... — ..
Pooomoke...... .... .8 55
Tasley ............... ...„. 4 n

OBJU1AN KALI WORKS, 93 Naaani St., New York.

p. m.
784
744
78* 
801 
DM 
8 14 
810 
886 
840

a, m. 
1187 
1180 
1801 
1108 
UU 
11» 
IS 80 
1386 

1 00

........._
Ohsrtton....   ........ ft «8
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 58 
OapeOharlet, (ive. 8 OB 
Old Point Comfort. B uo 
Norfolk................... » 08
Port«mouth._.(aiT_B 10 

a.m. s.m. p.m.

P.'u. 
181iia

1M 
118

146
887
481
441 
460 
4 »
6M'•*

p.m.'
NOBTH BOUITD TBAIKS.

No 82 No.M No.« 
Leave p. m. 

Porumonlb . ......._ 6 20
Norfolk.................. e 00
Old Point Comfort 7 10 
OApeCharles_.(an 9 80 
Cap* Charles...(lve 9 40 
Ohsrltou........... ......   so

week.
Talftoa low. All books. ..

ters. 864 students last year

. 
Tasley ............... ..11 06
Pooomoke.. ..._...._ll 55
Oostan ......... ..  . ....
Klng'iCreek.... ...... ll 10
Princess Anne.......l2 90
Loretto......... _ ._.,
Bden. ................. ._ 
Frultland... ......... _,
BalUbary .......... _ 12 fi
Delmar....._.....(arr 1 00

a. (B

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, tfifmington A BaHo. R. R.

DEL.AWAKK~mVIHION. 
Schedule In effect June S, 18W. 

Trains leave Delmar north bonnd as follows 
a.m. . a.m. a.m. n.m. 

JJli

tklllful. pe 
bnscsde.

lBt»orta»«* e>f O*f« Alas.
Lenann the fourth: The importance of

^^ ^ __ taking good aim. There U Joohna. but 
below pit. nntiThe seemed" to'strike the i |">w are those people In ambush up yon 
bottom of objurgation and scorn and tor-' d«r «° know when they are to dn.p on 
ture. Oh. the long. loud. Jubilant shout V* dt7 ' * nd b*w V  t*f mrn »"'und 
of hell at the defeat of the Lord Ood J«"hl1 " *" know *h'n <W  "* to itop 
Almighty! t"*lr fllfhl ln<1 advance? There muni 

But let' not the powers of darkness b»  o"" algnaJ-a signal to stop the one 
rejoice quite so soon. Do yon hear that! division- and to start the Qtber. Jwhua. 
disturbance In the tomb of Arimathea? | with a spear on which were prdjaarily

hnng the colors of battle, pouts toward 
the city. He stands In such a consplcn-

(Copyright UOQ. by Louis Klopsoh.)

I hear the sheet rending! What means 
that stone hurled down the side of the 
hill? Who U this coming ont? Push 
him back! The dead must not stalk In 
this open sunlight Oh, It Is our Joshua. 
Let him come out He comes forth and 
starts for the city. He takes the spear 
of the Roman guard and points that 
way. Church militant marches np on 
one side, and the church triumphant 
marches down on the other side. And 
the powers of darkness being caught be 
tween these ranks of celestial and ter 
restrial valor nothing Is left of them save 
Just enongb to illustrate the direful over-

ons position, and there Is so much of the 
morning light dripping tram that ipear 
tip. that all around the horison tbey at* 
ft. It was as much as to say: "There to 
the ctty. Take It!"

God knows aad we know that a great 
deal of Christian atiacx amounts to noth 
ing simply because we do not tike good 
aim. Nobody knows and we' do not 
know ourselves which point we want to 
tske when we ought to make up oar 
minds wast God will hire us to do and 
point our spear In that direction andJUBI CUUUBU w iuu»ii«i«- nit- uuciui u»vi - ~ w--~.   , >T   --   -    

throw of bell and our Joshua's eternal • **>va burl our body. mind. soul. time, eter 
nity at that one target. In our pulpitsvictory. On bis head be all the crowns. 

In his bands be all the scepters. At his 
feet be all the human hearts; and here. 
Lord. Is one of them.

 ta*s TrtsuBBh Brief. 
Lesson the second: The triumph of the 

wicked Is short Did you ever see an 
army In a panic? There U nothing so 
uncontrollable. If yon bad stood at 
Long bridge, Washington, during the 
opening of our sad civil war, you would 
know what It Is to see an army run. 
And when those men of Al looked out 
snd saw those men of Joshua In a stam 
pede tbey expected easy work. They 
would scatter them as the equinox 
the leaves. Oh. the gleeful and Jubl

and pews and Sunday schools aad prayer 
meeting^ we want to get a reputation for 
saying pretty thjpgs, sjid so we point 
our spesr toward tbe flowers, or we want 
a reputation for saying' sublime things, 
snd we point our spear toward the stsrs, 
or we wsnt to gat a reputation for his 
torical knowleua. and jre nojBt our 
spear toward we past, or we wsnt to 
get s reputation for great liberality, so 

, we swing our spear all around, while 
i there Is tbe old world, proud, rebellious 
and armed against all righteousness, and 
Instead of running any farther away 
from Its pursuit we ought to turn around, 
plant our foot m the strength of the eter-

Delraar....~...ll 08 |7 00 J8 00
Laurel...   n U 7 11 8 10
Bearord..._. 1 84 7 28 8 94
Oannon.._._ n 81 ffl 81
Brldgevine...n 48 T DT 8 87
Greenwood.. n 45 B 48
Parmlngton. 17 68 ffl 63
Harrlngton.. 10 » 05 » 08
FeltOo......«...a 88 B 14 8 18
Viola ............ 18 18 I* »
Woodslde..... f8B ff M
Wyomlng....fi 48 8 » > 81
Dover........... t 82 8 8ft 8 It
Che«wold_... (V 48
Brenford....... tt U
Smyrna......  8 41 9 SO
Clayton...  80* 8 $8 1000

186

ra. p. m.

su n. p, m. 
WllmlugViu........_ 4 16 8 <7
Philadelphia (Iv.,... S 16
Baltimore.............. 8 17
Washington... ......_ 7 40
Hew Yor«..........._.. 7 48

a. m.

p.m. 
11 17 
11867 a

8 40
946 141 

ion 808
____ p m. p. m.

CrMraM Waoh
"o. 108 No. 14* No. 1»7

p. in 
488 
800 
886 
I Is 
888

V

Prim 
Kln L 
We* 
Kl

4. m
Anne...(lv 8 88 

it's Oresk  ... 6 40 
Itover........   8 48

Ingsi 
ano

ton. 
on......

881
,857

Hopewell.. .............. 7 08
Ortsneld........_<arr 7 IS

s»m.

p. m. 
224 
188 
356
8 10 
880 
8 40 
400 
p. m.

s.ro.

11 00 
U 16 
1118 
U 40 
1160 
11 OS 
P.m.

.
t>Mon the first: There is such   thing

   victorious retreat. Joshua's falling 
hick was the flrst chapter In his success 
ful beslegement. And there are times In 
roar life when the best thing you can do 
!  to run. Ton were once the victim of 
strong drink. The demijohn and the de 
canter were your flerce foes. They came 
down upon you with greater fury than 
the men of Al upon the men of Joshua. 
Yonr only safety Is to get «w«y from 
thtm. Yoor dissipating companions will 
come around you for your overthrow. 
Ban for your life! Fall back! Fall back 
fwm the drinking saloon! Fall back 
ffcpm the wine pirty! Your flight Is your 
advance; your retreat Is your victory. 
There Is a saloon down on the next street 
that has almost been the ruin of your
 onL Then why do you go along that
 treetT Why do yon not pas* through 
Min* other Btreet rather than by UM 
P«ce of your calamity? A spoonful of 
tmtBdy taken for medicinal purposes by 
a-<msn who 20 years before had been re 
formed from drunkenness hurled Into In- 
eMHety and the grave one of the beat 
frteods I ever had. Retreat la victory!

Here ls a converted Infidel. He Is so 
sttoag now in bis faith In the gospel he 
safs he can read anything. What are 
yon reading? Bollnirbroke? Andrew 
Jatfcaop Paris' tracts? Tyndall's Glaa- 
ffdtr anlveralty address? Drop them and 
nil. You will he an Infidel before you 
dkf unless you quit that. These men of 
Al will be too much far you. Turn yoar 
back on the rank and file of unbelief. 
Flf before they cut you with their
 Words aud- transfix yon with their Jave 
lins. There are |x-opl» who have been 
well olgb ruined IxH-suse tbey risked 
foolhardy expedition In the presence ol 
mighty and overwhelming temptations,
 JM the men of Al made a morning mea

and these qnondsm conquerors left their OB' "ld' "d th* «lortfl«<1 <*    
miserable carcasses In the wilderness of'
Bethsven. Bo It always Is. Tbe triumph i
of the wicked Is short. Yon mate $30,-
000 at tbe gaming table. Do yon expect
to ki-ep it? You will die In tbe poorhona*.
You made 4 fortune by Inlqultoua t
Do you expect to keep it? Yonr money 
will scatter, or It will stay long enough 
to curse your children after you are

last battlement of sin U com£*Utd to 
swing out tbe stresiaars pf BmanBsl. 
O church of God. take.sist aad eonqtMrl

Tfce He«el e>f COB****. 
.1 have heard It said, "Look oat for a 

nan who has only one Ides; be Is Irre 
sistible." I say look out for the man who 
ha* one Idea, and thst a determination

" To-morrow, asd to-morrow, sad to-ssorraw, 
Creep on In petty space from day to day 
And all our jrrttcrtuyi h*r* lighted fools 
The way of dusky death."

Procrastination U the thief of health 
M well as the thief of time. There, are 

few things in which pro 
crastination is so much 

indulged ss in let 
ter writing. We 
mean to wnte, but 
"to-morrow snd 
to-morrow creep 

on" and we 
neglect it. 
This is bad 
enough when 
the corres 
pondence Is 
social or busi 

ness in its character, but when it con 
cerns the vital issue of health it is in 
finitely worse.

This touches you, If you are on* of the 
women who have felt inclined to take 
advantage of Dr. Pierce's offer of a con 
sultation by letter, frtt. You have 
studied the evidence which shows how 
other women have been cured. You 
cannot doubt but that Dr. Pierce's Fa 
vorite Prescription does cure diseases 
peculiar to women; irregularity, ulcer- 
sjtafia, inflammations, bearing - down 
pains. You cannot doubt it, because ol 
the force of the testimony of hundreds 
of thousands of weak women made 
strong, and sick women made well, and 
you mean,to write to-morrow.

Write to-day. Your letter will p* 
read in private, its contents guarded as 
a sacred confidence, and an answer 
promptly mailed you in a plain envelope 
without any printing upon it. Address 
l)r. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

'  When I wrtXr you about mv illmrots I was 
INlng In KlchUnJ. Iowa." wriltt Mn. M. Vat- 
tine, of 647 gouth Liberty Street, Oalobtug. 111.
   l look >U botilr* of Or. Hera's Favorite Pvt-
 criuttun. four of lh« ' Golden Medkal Diwor- 
try «nrt four »laU of Dr Wrrc*'» PIrmMul K«l 
IrU Urforr I h«d l.kin four bottle* of OK 
' favorite FTTKrlplloa ' 1 w«§   utw woman. 1 
cmnnot raikr p*n ilrKrlbc my htmrtfclt grail- 
ludr. but will confirm the truth uf all 1 aay If 

who write tucloec kUmprd rartlofw for

tVr. Pierce's Pellets an a natural aid 
beauty. They clear tba complexion.

Orsenaprtng. 
Blackbird ......
Townsend....
Mlddletown.8 SO 
Armstrong... 
Mb Pleasant 
Klrkwood....
Porter....._
Bear.............
Htato Road... 
New Castle... 
Parntiorst..- 
WHmlngton. 4 16 
Baltimore..... 8 ZJ
Philadelphia 5 10

808 
9 IS

884

848
19 W 
968 

1348 
1046

no 09
10 14
1014

HO 88
1041
1048

HO 68
DO 58
1104
11 09
11 19
106

1108

fl64

808 
fl 18

rsao
888

841
864

4 07
4 18

484

f447

469
7 10
648

pjn.
few
141
8Mn 01
4 II 

M 19 
f4» 
4 48 
449 

f468 
M67 
606 
611 

f621 
1521 
621 
681 

1687 
1548 
688 
6Uft a • M
6 16
622n-p 
nfi
6«7

H42 
668 
848

No.192No.118 NalM 
a. m. a. m.

CrUfleld...   ...(lv 6 » 7 46 
Hopewell.. .......    . 6 88 7 66
Harton _ ....._ ... 6 49 8 10
Kingston ................ 6 68 8 80
Weatover.... ....... 6 18 6 66
King's Creek ....(arr 9% 916
Princess Anns (arr 6 86

a. m. a. m.

p. m. 
12 80 
12 S7 
12 it 

1 00 
1 10 
126 
1 81 

p. m.

 'f' Stops for passengers on signal or nolle* 
tooondnetor. Bloom town Is "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. (Dally. JDally, except 
Sunday.

Pullman BaOeU Parlor Oars on day express 
trains and Sleeping Oars on   ^^ 
trains between New York, Phi: 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound Sleeping Oar ac 
cessible to passengers at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Pblladalphla 
Bleeping Oar retalnable until 7.00 a. m. 
R.B.OOOKE R, H. NICHOLAS. 

Oen'l PMM. * m. Aft. Rapt.

ulfbt express 
ladelpbla, and

MMlly. I Dally except Sunday. 
Stops to leave psssingers (ton. polnu 

spatb oTDelmar. and to take 
Wllmlngton and points north. 

T Stop only on notlte to oon<
niers foe 

lie to conductor or agentf Stop only on 
or on signal.

 I' mop to leave passenger* from Middle- 
town and points south.

BRANCH ROADS.
Dela.. Md. A Va, R. R.-Leave Ksrringtoa 

for Franklin Ulty 10JM a. m. weak days; 8J7 
p. m. week dais. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City 4.00a, m. and ).46p. m. week 
days.

Leave rranklln City for Chlneoteogue, (via 
sUaunsr) 1J8 p. m. tweak days. Returning 
leave Chlnonteague 4JU a. m.wsek days.

Delaware sad Chesapeake railroad leave* 
Clarion for Oxford and way stations 9JB s,m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week days. Returning laavs 
Oxford 8.45 a. m. and L40 p. m. week days.

Oamnrldie and Beaford railroad. Leave. 
Bealbrd for Cambridge and Intermediate 
statlona li.n a. m. and 7.16p.m. week day* 
Retui nlng leave Cambridge 7,00 a. m. and UU 
p. m. week days.

CONNECTION 8  At Porter with Newark 
* Delaware City Eallroad. At Townsend 
with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- 
ton, with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Hanrlngton, with Delaware. Maryland * Vir 
ginia Kail road. At tjaaford. with Cambridge
* Bearord Railroad.' At Delmar, with New 
York. Philadelphia, * Norfolk. B. C. A A. 
and Penlninla Railroads.
J. B. HUTCHINMON, 

U»n'l Manager.

BALTIMORE. OHBVsAPE VKB* IfLtN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Baltimore.
HUamer connections between Pier 4 Ltsht  *!

Wharf, Baltimore, and the rallwa!
division at Clalborne.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Tlme-Uble In effect March 12, 1900.

East Bound.
1 J U 

fAo'm
Baltimore.......!, a'm- *""-  ^
Clalborne   . 9 60 
MoDanlels.... . 9 68
Harpers.............. 9 68
Bt Michael*...... 10 08

J. R. WOOD, 
U. P. A

UKliN ANNKX RAILROADOOMPAV1

tp.m. i

dead. Call over the roll of bad men who, for soul saving. I believe God would 
prospered and see how short was their : strike me dead if I dared to point the 
prosperity. For awhile, like the men of, spesr In any other direction. Oh. for
Al. they went from conquest to con- j 
quest, but after awhile disaster rolled j 
bark upon them, and they were divided , 
Into three parti. Misfortune took their ;

some of the courage and enthnaisam of 
Joshua! He flung two armies from the) 
Up of thst spear. It ls sinful for us to 
rest unless 11 U to get stronger muscle

obbs..

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

property, the grave took their body and , snd fresher brajn and purer heart Bar 
the lost world took their soul I am ; Qod's work. I teal on my bead fr» ha*4s< 
always Interested In the budding of of Christ In a n«w ordlnsuoa. t>o you 
palaces of dissipation. I like to ! not feel the same omnipotent pressure t 
liave them built of the best gran- There Is a work for all at us. On, that 
Ite and have tbe rooms made large and we might stand up side by side sod pout 
to bare the pillars made very firm, Ood ; the spear toward tbe cityl It ought to be 
Is going to conquer them, and they will! taken. It will be taken. Oar cities are 
be turned Into ssylums and art galleries, drifting! off toward loose religion or what 
and churches. The stores In which Is called "liberal Christianity." which Is 
frcuiluli-nt men do business, thi- splendid j so liberal that It gives np all the cardl- 
banking Institutions where tbe president 
anil rsiihler put all their property In their

S*, »lso, there l» victorious retreat la 
|he> religious world. Tbnusandn of tlmei 
tb» kingdom of Christ has seemed to tall

wives' band* anil tbcn fall for $000.000. 
all these Institutions are to become the 
places where honest Christian men do 
business.

How long will It tske yonr boys to get 
through your HI gotten gslosT Tbe wick 
ed do not live out half their days, tor 
awhll* thry swagK'T and strut and make 
a great splash In the newspapers, but 
after awhile It all dwlodlfn down Into a 
brief (Mirsicrph: "Died iutld«nly, April 
8, 1000. at 85 yean of age. lielstives and 
friend* uf the family are Invited to at 
tend' the funeral nn Wednesday at 2 
o'clock from bis late mldcntv on Madi 
son wiuare. Interment at (Jrirnwood or 
Oak Hill." Some of tbrm Jumped off tbe 
dock*. Borne of them took prusslc acid, 
 ome of them fell under the map of s 
t>erriug«r pistol Borne of them spent

nal doctrines of tbe Bible: so lib- 
thai It surrenders the rectitude

LS»V«) your tMm at the Park Llvary 
Stable, West Church strsst, to bs (ad 
sod oared for while in town.

BEST FKKD STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA.

Horaaa aad Malta always for sals.

JAMES B. LOaVe. Proprietor. 
SALISBURY, MIX

..1916
.............._ _

Ad.nuvllle. .......... ...10 IT
Blauohard. ...._..... JO 81
Oreanwood...........BIO 40
Ow*ns....._...............|0 88
Oakley... ... .....II Ou
iflendale...— ....Oil 18
Wolfs..,.™..__..... u M
s«IIU>n....._..............jJ so
WblU>sboroM ............ll
Overt rook........ .11 41

ao a 10
  88
  80 
888 
841 

A8 48 
8 W 
888 
8«a
T 08 
T 11 
7 18 
T tt 
7 88 

B7 81 
T 8» 
7 44 
788 
800

1?

fa.m. IP.B

Tattle In Effect Sept. 26,180§
BAST BOUND TRAINS. 

Leave ta,m. t 
lUmore, Pier 8K_ 8 00

neenitown...... ar. 8 69
o«en«U>wn...... Iv. 11/7

omlngdale..._.. 9 11 
. e Ml lit ... ........_ no

Wllloughby ............. 9 B)
D. AC. Junction-... 
Uueen Anns..... ...... 9 40
Downes..................... 9 41
Tnokanoe., .......... 8 61
Dsnton....._ .......... ,10 00Hob*

... 
Rlver«ld*_........18 08
Royal Oak...._.10 10
Klrkbam...... ......10 18
Bloomfleld... 10 17 
Barton   ...... 10 8J
Bethlehem....... 10 40
Preston.............. 10 48
Unoneater...__10 4S 
Ellwood............JO '0
Hurloeks...... ......10 88
En nals .............._
Bhodeedale....... 11 06
Reed's Qrovs...-.!! 10 
Vienna..   ...11 17 
HardelaHprlngsll 38 
Hebron. .............. 11 88
Books walk In ...11 88 
Salisbury...... ...... 11 47
Walstons...... ...... 11 U
Panobsburg ...... 11 H
PlUavllle............!* 08
WllUrda......._.HI U
New Hope,..._.12 18 
Wbaleyvllle......U 18
Bt. Martins.........!! 83
Berl'n...... ......13 88
Ocean City ......aril 48

p.m.

p.m. 
410 
786 
741 
744 
760 
718 
768 
808 
807. 
818 
881 
888
840
841
860

887 
901 
908 
9 17 
916 
94 
940 
948 
961 
988 

1908 
1006 
1008 
1018 
10 B

p.m.

8SS 
881 
884 
849 
841 
948 
888 
867 
708 
7H 
7B) 
789 
781 
7 40

7 47 
789 
789 
807 
I U 
8 18 
880 
888 
84S

IS,.&I 
:s
PJ»- ff

a.m. 
Ocean City... 
Berlin...__ t 01 
Bt Martini. 7 07 
WbaJeyvllle. 7 ll 
New Hope .. 7 18 
Wllhurds....... 7 18
PUUvllle...... 7 II
Parsonabnrg 7 80 
Walstons...... 7 81
Salisbury.... 7 48
Roasawalkln7U 
Uebron...... 7 87
Mardela ....... 8 04
Vienna*.  8 16 
Reeds wove |» 
RbodssSiV. 117

West Bound. _• i K
t«x. fAo'm.

km.
• *
• H

Lewes..
...... .........II 41
....._...... !! 60 81

of tbe throne of the Almighty. That ls 
llbrrallty with s veugesnce. Let us ds- 
eJdr upon the work which we ss Chris 
tian men bare to do and la th* strength
 4* Clod gu to work snd do It

It Is compsratlvely easy to keep OB a 
parsdr ainlil a shower of booqueta snd 
band clappings snd tbe whole street full 
of enthiiKluMlc hnssas. k«l ll U aot as
 asy to MMII.I up la iMJaday of battle, tk*

coveritl with ihn %sYtlT plowed JU> by 
wblulno- liiillrts and bursting adellaThalf 
the rrK Inn-id <-ut tu plvfin. and yet tms 
romiuauilrr erring  JKpr.ward. Mrobr 
Then It require* old fashioned valor. M* 
frli-iiil". thi- Kreal trouble of the kingdom 
>f Oixl In ilil. day Is tbf cowards. They 
to MpiciKlldly on a parade 4>y **& ft 

[ wcnuiuoloB. wbfu they nave oe> thaw

ME YOU INSURED? 
HRE, LIFE, MWDtKT

First ola«s oompaAiss. OaMfal sad 
prompt attantiejn. Baai aoottaat policy 
bibs world. Ballroad aooidaa. tick
aoaCroaiotM to thirty days. Why not 
inaur* a>« oaosT Delays are dajigsroua.

Wssrr BOCMD TBAIHI. 
Leave fa-m. tp.m. 

Lswss ... .. ,_.».^J 8 66 ^80
Orsenhlll...   ...... 9 89 §8
Qyerbrook...,.  .... 7 S I 40
Whlleeboro.............. 7 08 1 3
Milton...  .............. 7 14 1 61
Wolfs..........——._.... 7 18 1 68
afllendale ............_OI 81 I 11
takley ..... ..   7 40 8 «0 '
Owens..... . .....«7-44 I»
Greenwood-  ,..._B7 81 B| *} 
Blauobard...   .. . 7 67 I ft 
Adams»llle.........,...80l 1 8

4 06
4 16
480
487
44»i
448

.. 6 86
BllwoodV...... 8 U
Unebester ... 8 46 
Preston........ 6 tt
Bethlehem 
Bmstoa.......
Hloomaeld 
Kirk bam.. 
Royal Oak. 
RlTsrslds..

8 64
9 10 
9 16 
9 19 
9*8 
911

806 
— __--.........„.„._._. 8 II
DenWn ............ ...T. I B)
Tuokahoe...   ...^ I M 
Dowuea....._._.  ., I 81
ttueen Aune........._. I 84
u. AC. Junction ,A M
Wlllou«hby
Wye Mills... . 
Bloomlngdate.. .818

Gall or writ* for rats*
Y, Aft».

604

.ii 
688

.3
Uneenitown..... ....... 6 61
UuMQtlown . Iv. 900 
Baltimore, Pier »K-U 60 

t Dally eiocpt Hunday.

CUNNK<TIUNrt-"A" conneeU at D.'Jt 0 
Junction for points on Delaware A Chesa 
peake It'} - sUilon and Oxfbrd.

"B" oouuecU o>t Uravuwood with the Dela> 
war* DlYlaloo of the Philadelphia, Wllmlui

-Itb th. U,.

For further iiifbrmatloo apply to 
I. W. TUOXKL, WM. D. UHLBR, 

Osn'l Manager, Oeo'l Krt. * Pass. A«t 
.Md.

Bt. Mlobaels. 8 88 8 18 
Harpers.. .... 8 88 8 Jl
MoUanlels.... 8 40 8 15
Clalborne...... 8 S8 8 80
Baltimore^ 1 10

p*m. p.m.

( Dally except Hunday. 
Dally exoepl Halurday and Hmnday 
Halurdajr only.

Wll.I-AUDTHOMBON, Oener«l Mgr. 
A. J. BENJAMIN. T. MtrftDlMB, 

Btipt. PaavJl-

BALT1MOPB, OHIdBAPBAKB * ATI..*   
TIO RAILWAYOOMPAMY

wiooMiooaivma UHB.
BalUmore>0s)lsb«ry Boots. 

Weather permitting, the steamer "It w 
leaves  allabwy aiUO p. m, every M""- 
day, Wednesday and Friday , stopping si

QuanUco, Datnea Quartet , 
Oolllns', Roaring Point, 
Wld«ex>n, DWalaiand.   
Whlla Havon, Wlngate's Poln< 
Ml Vernon, Hooper's Island. 

Arriving In Baltimore earl? Uie fbllownu
"Returnining 

dgEl
will leave BAUriMOUKfr

fieri. LdgEl street, every Tnii<ay. Tb.' » 
day and He.mrday.il 8 P. M.^forthe &.    
Ings named.

Connection made at Hallsbury wlU U>e rv 
way dlvUlon and wiUi H. Y., P. A H. R. R.

HslMvr fare between Haiubury sod "  
more, drat eUas, UM; round-trip, good fe» » 
days. 8tjO| ((e00<icluMi.Ou-> itate-rooa**, » 
 asH. sfs. Free berthi <>u board.

For other Inlbrmatlun write to 
T. A. JOYNBB, General t»uperloUs4sak 

T. MURDOCH. Oea. 
A«eai.



SAWSBUBff MD., AHUL 14>UBOO.

lews.

NJ OTIOE TO CKED1TORJB.

TPhii 1* to give notice that the ___._ 
DM obtained from the Orphan*, Court ol 
Wloomloo county letter* <4T*s*s*ni*Btary 
on the personal enate of

8TBPHBN P. DEIWIB. 
late or Wloomloo county, deo'd.. All, persons 
having claim* against said deo'd, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the -same, with voucher* 
thereof to the subsortber on or be tore

or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
 henen t of said estate.

Given under my band this Slit day of 
March, 1900.

LAURA.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

- _._ to give notlr« that the mbeorlber 
bath obtained. Ox>m tUe Orphan* Court for 
Wloomloo county, letter* of testamentary 
ofc the penonal estate of

ILLIS r, TAYLOB. 
late or Wlooofcoo county dec'd. i 
having clalmsiagalnst aald deo'd, 
warned to exnlMt the aame, will ._ 
thereof, to the subscribers on or before 

OcVher 1, 1900,
or they may be otnsrwl** excluded. Jtem 
benefluxtfaald estate.

Given under naywuii 
March, 19UO.

BobettT. WyjUt, awaiting execution
Captain

Oanlk, iss«id to be 

UnlMd States offiocni

 «un|t7,1i)r

nave arrested 
in Frederick 

of ;(the internal

The Howard County Commissioners 
p«MislMd a deCrase against the 

charges made against their manage- 
roh.l9Gand Jury.

The TaxpayerB* Aseooistion of 
tr lismi.siMiiSj.il ^x

In all stages of Nasal Catarrh there 
should be cleanliness. As experience 
proves, Ely's Cream Balm is a cleanser, 
soother and healer of the diseased mem- 
brane. It fa not drying n r irritating, 
 nd does not produce1  meeting. Pr ce 
60 cento at Drngt>ls or it will be mail 
ed by Ely Brotherr, M Warren Svert. 
H«w York. lUpon being placed into the 
nostril* it spreads over the tnembrane 
and relief is immediate It i».an agre«« 
able cure.

the boatmen on the Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal are staking a rate of TG 
cento a ton, an inorsase of 15 oenta. 
They say that the gnater «ost of ail 
oonimodities rednoee the rate of OOoeata 
below a living ,wajre.

Dm'tTabsMoSvltaaiBaMkeTesrMleAway. ' 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, b* mac 

»ett«. JuUofllte, norreaj>dvU(or,iMH KetTo- 
Bao. th^wopdersirorlier, UHWake* we*Ji mea 
stronf. All drafdsta,Meorn. Curesnaran- 
Ue& Booklet and, sample free. .aiKltsas 
MerlUiC Remedy Co., Chjaato.pr J?*F Tork.

For Sale Cheap.
One new New Home Sewing Machine, ha* 

 even drawer* and all lateet Improvement*. 
Very low price. Apply at this Ofnoe,

entty by eleotin^ Wm. A. Shipley preri- 
*ent» fiv, A. 8*14* wiu aaut^ary, and P.

nd this JUt^day «nf

.LBVJTA 
TH08.~

STATEMENT SHOWlfQ THE OOHDI 
TION OK TAB i»KUiWARB IN8UR- 

AJfCK COMPANY OP PMNNBYLvANU,
DEC. si, iaw. ____ -(
Total tncome durlqs; the  ear__.| 
To^al exp«ndltnree:a«rlnt year-

The .Ud*nnual session, of the United 
Order of American Mechanics began 

in Port Deposit W. M. 
of Baltimore was elected ooon- 

fpr HwHenwsipg year
M Charles BoyJ.e, aged U years, son oil 
£ Charles Boyle of Da vis, W. Vs., ha*1

disappesKed After being discharged from.
a Cumberland hospital, and it is feared
|h» * * met with foal play.

The Legislature having exempted the 
nyatMf beds of Mill, John j*d Back 
Qfjejiaj in -jGaUart oou&ty, for three 
years, the oystormen of the vicinity 

ing,to take up five aorw^al 
lowed- by law to <e>oh ind*vU*al for

ABMETB.
R<&1 estate. ____|

. Mortgage loan* on real estate   
Luans *e«. ured by pledge ol bond* 

 tuck* or other collateral......
. Bonds and stocks owned by com-

ipfAOy ,H TT T-I ,, ,, i .1 mi -' -imn "      Liiiimum

Ca»h In'otnoe and In bank      
Bill* receivable...    -     .     
Agent*' debit balance, ,,.,..,.....- . 
Interest and r«ntJaae __«.__. 
Netamonntolnnoollec4idpreml- 

. urns, not more than I month*

Other a**et*_..........
Premiums on pesjMt 

iDoounViifoipMBl
Assets  ,. .  .. 

Deduct ledger llaMIMee..

t«al pollcle* 
on....,    ._

WO 000 ,09 
UB 3001*0
78 ON 00

,«7tt880isttzr
4*967*6 
15SMU

UOftM-lt 
80S U

»1»76

- 'No appropriation was made by the 
Legislature for the Normal School at 
Frostburg. It was thought that the 
appropriation was made in one of the 
bills to that effect introduced, or in the 
general appropriation bill, but inquiry 
preved that the twaspeoifled Mils failed 
and no mention «f the school is made to 
the general act.

Liettt. Dewitt O. Lyles of , the Thirty- 
fifth Volunteer Infantry in the Pbili 
ppines, who was appointed a year ago 
from Anne Arnndel county, .has be#n 
in charge of the construction of a milit 
ary road through the mountains in the 
northern part of Lucon.

IfU Sid, Harvlm, BurtitM dri,
Can be given secretly, patient will lone all 

taste for drink without knowing why. To 
advertise our remedy we will Mod W box, 10 
oay* treatment, tor $1.0 it Two boxes will cure 
any ordinary ease. Particulars for stamp.
,-  *****««! OHBMICAI, COMPANY, 
1017 Arch street, - Philadelphia, Pa.

Per Over Fifty Yean
Jirs. WinsloVs Boothjng Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
(heir children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, Quree all 
 rind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

I U» ».» 11

planting.

DE. A*Uy.B Winchester, an Annapo 
lis physician, committed suicide at 
North Severn. Anne Arnndel county, 
yesterday morning, by shooting himself 
in the aye and inthe month. Ill health 
ie supfeMd to have been the cause.

: Frederick, April 10. Dr. Clayton E. 
Cramer, who was shot on Friday night 
last by Policeman Six while evading 
 mat la eonpany with Leroy An- 
4erson, ekacged with attempting to 
pass alleged bogus coins, died at Mon- 
teme hospital at 9 o'clock tonight, 
where he had been taken for treatment

The residence of Judge Henry M. Cla- 
fcangh at Tanev town Carroll county, 
iwfts looted by -burglars on Saturday. 
Yesterday the authorities of Hanover, 
Pa., arrested Brooks Angell and Harry 
iFfescr of Taneytown for the crime 
I The men confessed and consented to re 
turnwithoub reutsition. papers.

1* Bl
Clean Mood mean* a «lean'«kin. No 

beauty without it. C**car«ta, Qandy Cathsr- 
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 
ttirang up the lasy liver aad4mi»c all im- 
purities from .toe body- Begin to-day to 
banish bunples, boil*, blotches, blackheads, 
and tkai iriekly ;biliou* cqmpUuon by taking 
Gsacsretft,   beauty (or ten cent*. All drug- 
giit*, latiifaction Kuaranteed. 10c.36c,IOe,

Election

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all parties 

having accounts against Wioomioo 
county, to file their claims properly 
.vouohered, on or before the

lOth Day of Hay,
;WOO, Matter that date there/will be no 
claims audited. Tnere will be no trans- 
ifers of property after May 1st.

H. LAJRD TODD,
Treasurer.

I hereby give notice that there will 
be au eieodon heM i 
regular voting IMMM 
house, on the

First Tuesday in
BBINOTHB

First Hay
for the purpose *f 
to server as ̂ ot^ 
members of the City

The polls will be kept 
a.m. to 8, p. m. .Ail 
resided withia, the, 
Balisburr rix mon
the election, and who w*W q ___ 
voters at the list ateJtouSJaarlon^^M 4B- 
titled

JKHU T. £4J*»OMB,

Salisbury, April !«, tfQO.

t 1 6U.M|W
AflaKTS NOT ADM1TTBD.

Securities deposited In
varlona states fo- the
protection of policy
hotdsr* In inch *tate*
(market value).....-..-Jt» 9*0 00 

Liabilities In *aid state* M WOO
Surplus over said liabil 

ities..._. ____.__..-til 110 00
Furniture Fixture* and 

sales......
Total... 

Total a**JU.

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid I 
Total unearned premium*.

•StTTOOO
Amount reolatmable by the

tured lu perpetual fir
a no*
of Uw pi
received. 

4a*b dividends remalnlnc
>amld to stockholder*.

In- 
ta*nr-I In perpetual nre ta*nr- 

pollole*, oelni 90 per cent 
m premiums or depoclte*

JMM6U

8700
Tout amount of llabtlltasj

Capital stookpald up-,....  .. ..J 703*76/00 
But pju* a* regard* ttockboldrr*.- 1UM3O 
AmGant of policies in force In

United States on Dec, SI. 18M....107 «M Ml 00 
Amount of policies written In 
  Maryland dnrlni toe year las). 
Premium* reoelved on Maryland

boslne** In UN    .—   ...    
Losses paid An .Maryland durlnc

US IU 00 
CO

-~~ __ ...__..-.«« —
Lo»*e* Incurred In Mar»land du- 

ring im.....~^......~-.......-~..   

_i «• 09
1 00

Btale of Maryland,
Insurance Department,

Oammlatloner'i Office. 
Annapolis, January M, 1(00. 

In comolianee with the Code of PublloOeo- 
eral l^w«, I hereby oertlly that the above U

partroent. Inaaraaoe oommbaloaer.

STATBMRMT HHOWIMO fHB CONDI 
TION OF TUB ORIENT INSURANCE 

COMPANY OF HARTFORD, CONN., DEC.
u. »». • __

the year  t I

\
.HealeMate

ABBBTB.

I* of bond*
"Blocks and other collateral . 

.Bonds *nd stocks owned by com-

•ud In

H 1*5 UMm**
460*0

lieDTmouutof unoollecled preni- 
lam*. aot more than S month*

«l§, deposited In New

*^ ^i»___ini,,I, I,,-   ---, 
.Deduct ledger liabilities....

no SOT •
44 46800 

11746117 
ttUSV

7167*00

600008 
——I t NT 4*7 M

tiSTSTu
AHBCTH NOT ADMITTED.

HecurlllM t . vaHooe states for the, 
iMtloa of pelloy 
deie In such «t*U>

" UABILITim
Net amoant of unpaid la 
Toutl unearned premium.
^'^""V^^aueoc

161 ttt U

TotaTamounl of llablllUe* tt
• «4 It

paid «n,......_......
Hurplus a* in«ards  toekholder*.AU.OUOI oi p»MoJ«f'».fora lnl

UulUdHtaUeon Deo.U. UM.... 
Amount of p*llole* wrtnao In

Mary land dorlo* the year US». 
fnrolum* reeelved on Maryland

  MMI 00

ten SHOO 
» MS n

11

Annapolis, April 9.—Dr. Holly R. 
Winchester, • a practicing physician ot 
Annapolis, committed suicide today At 
the home of his father, at North Sev 
ern, Anne Arundel county. 'He had 
been 111 for w«me.time. .He was un 
married. He had a,practice In Annap 
olis and made frequent visits to his 
home place.

Klllcott City, April 6.—Dlbltha Doug 
las, colored, axiousln of Fred Douglas, 
died last week at Jonestown. She was
•aid to be nearly 90 years old. She Mas 
a fertner slave of the late Beal Duvall,
•nd lived all her life In the neighbor 
hood of Jonestown. She was very 
proud of her relationship to Fred 
Douglas. After her emancipation she 
continued to live with .Mrs. Margaret 
ValU, of Jonestom.

Cumberland, A»ril 10.—The new 
marriage license law bas.«one Into ef 
fect In Allegany vcoitnty. Under the 
old law, license totmarry couW be ob 
tained If the man was 21 and tbe wo 
man 16, on the a/MavIr of the -jnan. 
The new law *avji<4s)a^a.ge of the .wo 
man must be IVsVaajraJbafore she can 
obtain license «wj Jtjer «wn responsi 
bility and then sha.Aoo. wltb the man. 
must swear and 40i the application.

Cumberland, j(d.. April 6.—Swenty-
•tgbt drivers In th« HpJhnanjnlne of 
tb* Con»o)ldaM»n Coal company ault 
work yesterdar -because /of the epm- 
paoy's refusal to reinstate the jMiree 
drivers susvended for preventing' men 
from workucvsihlle tfcre miners' fie noon- 
slratloo-was In pcpcress at Loqaconlng 
test Saturday. 'The action of the 
drivacjuBMrkes 300 miners at Hoffman 
mine 044e.-a*-th*Jailer's woqk depends 
upenttHt drivers. It Is saldythe whole 
region w^U SOOA he tied up.

Baltlmsve, April 10.—Charles R. 
French. aUasJUrry H. Hertb. was de 
clared1 -guilty yesterday by A Jury In 
the United States district court of re- 
celvlt)g,*nd having In bis possession 
tMO wsrth-of pojrte.g*stamps, knojsrtag
•hem >4o >kave -«*en •tolen. Seicenes 
Was suspended 48 hours, pending a 
motion for a new trial. The penalty 
Is a fine of not more than fS.OOO or, 
Imprisonment for not more than five 
years, or both. It Is charged that the 
stamps were stolen from the postofflce 
at Houston, Va., where,Herth lived. 
He was arrested while trying to dis 
pose of the stamps.

Baltimore, April 11.—Qtenles O. Win- 
old .Bras arrested yesterday and Is held 
for the Cincinnati auUtorlUes on the 
charge of attempting to poison his wife 
and children In theJatUr city on March 
30. Wlnold said (bat his wife-had ob 
tained a divorce from-total in Minneap 
olis; that under djaculse he had kld- 
Bs»*ej his four chlktoen and took them 
/toiM*rletta. After a 4e«al battle last 
7«*r -the children Mere returned to the 
custody of their,,tBotaer. "I nnder- 
atand my former wsrlfe Is going to be 
,amarrle(l again, aod I would rather kill 
my children than that they should be 
placed under ths care of a stepfather," 
he said.

Baltimore, April 11 Miss Harriet 
R. Clogg. the young Baltimore .woman, 
known a* Mrs. Btsnau, pleaded cullty 
Mstsrday to the charge of fraud In 
having obtained «oods and Money 
from Baltimore merchants and bank 
ers by means of worthies* checks. ,8he 
was paroled for a year, and sentence 
will In the meantime be suspended. At 
ths expiration of that time, It her con 
duct has been exemplary, she will be 
discharged from custody altogether. 
Mlas Clogg Inherited about $16.000 
from her parents, and soon after eloped 
with Blsmau, who Is a dentist, and an 
axCMrt on roller skates. The fortune 
was Muandered by Blsnau. and then 
Mlas Clogg resorted to forgery-

neighborhood there tris*** 
saved . Ua-l

Relief !  Six Hwm.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis- 

relieved in six hours by the "Mew 
Great South American Kidney Cure.' 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and ewry part of the nrinaryspas- 
sages in male or female- It relieve re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
(almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this it jour reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Bonn, Sal 
sbury, Md. t

Tfceoew marriage liotstse law of AJle- 
gany county has gone into effect. The 
 goofjthc bride, must now be 18 ymrs 
.instead of 16. tad both she and .tbe 
groom are compelled to make affidavit 
when procuring the license. Hereto 
fore only the groom had to do this.

A Helpless CMU.
A w»ak and pnny child is badly hand 

icapped in the battle of life. It is iso 
lated from the healthy enjoyments) of 
its little fellow-beings. It cannot par 
take either of their play or their sturdy 
work and progress in the werld; its 
whole life is embittered by incapacity 
and weakness.

Any woman who expects to beeome a 
mother aught to know what Dr. Pieroe's 
Favorite Prescription will,do both for 
her .own health And safety during her 
time of trial and also to insure her in 
bequeathing a fair measure of hejalth 
and strength to the prospective .little 
one.

N1HI.

Wm. H. McOonkey etaL v* Jehu T. Panon* 
and wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomleo county, In 
Equity No. 1278. March term, laoo.

Ordered that, sale cf property mentioned 
In these proceedings, made and reported 
by Wm. H. MoOonkey. mortgagee, under 

n mo Mage and the dwrlbatlon of 
mortgage, be 

to tbe
lit day" of June next, provided "a"copy of 
tbl* order be Inserted In aome newspaper 
printed In Wloomloo county onoe In eachof 
three auooeaslve week* betore the UU> day 
of May next.

The report state* the amount ol sale* to be 
UfQO.00.

OUA8. r. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Test- JAMBS T TBUITT, Clerk.

Liquor Licence
Notice Is .hereby .gtven that J. «L. 

,ha* this Blh day of April. I 
County OommfssloB«rs fbr 
forallc«n**u>*ell malt, " 
.and Intoxl^Ung llq, >

PQWOT In mo ttage and the d 
the proceeds thi reof made by 
ratified and combined unless cante 
contrary thereof be shown on or before

Dr. Clay ten E. Cramer, was shot at 
Frederick while attempting to elude ar 
rest, died Tuesday night at Montevns 
Hospital. He w as accused, with Leroy 
Andenon, of film flamming farmers in 
in Frederick and adjoining counties 
and had a notorious career. H« was 
wounded twice by Officer Six, to whom 
he refused to surrender.'

The Best Is Ik* WerM.
W« believe Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy is the beet in the world. A few 
werk* ago we suffered with a severe 
cold and trou bleeome cough, and having 
read their advertisements in our own 
and other papers ws purchased a bottle 
to see U it would effect us. It cured ns 
before the bottle wae more than half 
used. It U the best medicine out lor 
colds and coughs. The Herald, Ander 
sonvlile, Ind. For sale by R. K. Truitt 
ft Son. *

Piiblic Sale
Real and Personal
PROPERTY.

. , 
 even-eighth* gallon* or jee*Mn 
frame hotel huMlngJltuateaop 
In the town ot White JUv«n,> 
ty, Maryland, kuuwn a* the 
H

<t  W^^I^UHI MUMwaa mm MBV   WT UlHVi

loUl, and occupied by ttM^aliejiijt/. 

Clerk to Conn'
LAUtD 

ntFComm1

Liquor License Netioe.
Notice 1* hereby clven laaf 

Veeaey ha* this 7th day of April, 
to the opunty oommta.1 MM ef 
county Ibr a iloenee to sell malt, 
ItnoM and lntoSloatln^l((bfirV\ 
of four and *even-elf bCh* jnallon* or 
the three story frame bulldln*;, In the Towa 
of Delmar, Wloomloo oofntr.,JH<L, oaiAbe 
corner of 8\ate iilS«et aEo^ IfilArSJP avenue 
and known *  the Vea-ei> Ho»erow<M«*M 
occupied by the applicant. H. LAIRD TODD^^ w

Liquor License

The jail.the dormitory and the stoble 
of the Junior Republic. at Annapolis 
Junction were destroyed by fire on Sun 
day, the Republic sustaining a loss of 
about $700. Last two members of the 
Republic, a boy named Henningarten, 
and another named Williams, aged 0 
and 17 years, respectively, were taken 
to Annapolis Jail, ohaiged with setting 
the fire,

ReMrtaMc Cm o» RhesMaUia*.

KBVNA, Jackson Co.. W. Va. 
About three years ago my wife had 

sn attack .of rh»HmMUm whlqh opnfln-
  Vberio her bed for.overa-snonlh.4sad 
rendered her unable to walk a step 
ulthvut assistance, her limbs bolug 
BVMUtlijto double their.qor«ial »iie.Mr. 
S. Maddox insisted (n my using Chsm- 
berlsin's Pain Balm. 1 purchased a 
flf tjp cent boHU*ml ,Mse4 it*0on«ding 
to the direction* and the next morning 
she. walked to bteaJtUst without a«slst
  noe4o «ny oiiaoner, , and . abe has not 
bad a similar attack sine*. A. B. Par- 
eon*, For sale by R. K. TraUtefc Son.

WHITE BROS.,
8AL18BUBT, MD.

Mrs. Irene T. Fleming has sued out 
a writ against John A.- Fleming of 
Willlaruiport, Washington county, to 
obtain qhafK" ot her son Walter Wolf 
FleaKag. John A. £leming is H his 
grandfather, with whom he has been 
living several months and who refuses 
to return him to his mother.

AetiJ S*ww*r>.
,-waste ̂ s*»t 

wjftter. 
in like ikanner Hood's gatssfsciUa

Vh« blood lwatuU4 
,JWW deposited during the 

when th«r« ha* bren b»t liltl*•smpka 
tion and perh*pi constant
in Impure an 
to

LOCAL POINTS.
 B, Lee Waller A Co., Shoes.
 Fresh Rochester Book beer at H. J. 

Byrds, across the pivot bridge.
  Blank books of every description 

for sale at White ft Leonards.
 See onr Queen Quality, famous 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co.
 We will Cover your Umbrella 

while you .wait. Birakead ft Carey.
 Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. 

this week?Look I tup.
 Buy slothes and satisfaction at the 

same time from Conlbonrn's.
 Look at the ladies and men's shoe* 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
 See onr blank hooka for aooooot* 

etc. ,_ bef or* buying. W bite ft Leonard's.
 L P. at J. H. Conibourn are still 

in the wan with low prices.
 If jou need furniture or matting 

look at Powell 1* line before buying.
 Men's heavy fine shoes going al 

cost or less at Harry Dennis.
 Onr $10.00 carriage harness has no 

equal Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.
 A »very handsome line of this 

Spring Wall Paper just arrived. 
Blrcknead ft Carey.
 L. P. ft J. H. Cou I bourn's price* 

on values are no larger on speaking 
terms.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

 Call and see our beautiful Bed 
room Suits, Buffets, Rockers, etc. 
Blrokhead ft Carer.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennerly ft Mltchell's.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M cents. They can 
be had only at Law* Brothers.

 Wear the celebrated 9&00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mitobell sole agents.

 Ladles, we will be pleased to have 
you call and examine our handsome 
line of Muslin Underwear. Blrokhead 
ft Carey.

 To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shirt at 91.00 Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
MitcbsU.

 Remnants and odd loss of carpets. 
Body and Tapestry Brussels. All the 
leading makes; worth from 60 to $1 86, 
This sale 40,80, Me. Blrokhead ft 
Carey.

 We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper, and gnar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper At Taylor.
\I/ANTKi>-3eviuraI bright and honest per- 
" eons t» represent ns a* Manager* In this 
nd eloee by counties. Halary Sw   year   nd 
ipense*. Hlralghl. boaa-flde, uo more, no 
ess (alary. Position permanent. Our refsr- 

euoe*,any bank Inauv (own. It I* mainly 
oOlo* work conducted al home. Reference 
Kuolner *elf-ano>*s**d stamped  nvalope. 
T»* UosUlUoM CoMPAMr, >>*pt. I, Cblagn,

I will offer at public auction at the 
ssemfaouae of W. F. Mesriek in the vtU 
age of AUen, Wioomioo County, JHd., 
on

Wednesday, April 18,1900
at 0 a. m., S horses, 8 cows, 9 heifers, 
one*tfam engine 40 hone power, IB 
oojrdU of wood, a lot of lumber, one 
whettfan, etc; also a canning factory 
with alt machinery and improvements 
complete and the lot of ground on 
which it i* located at Alien, Md., also 
a farm containing 40 acres oail*d 
"Meadew Side," also, known as the 
"CanA>n Place" on the South side of 
and binding upon the County road 
from Allan to SaJUbnry about a mile 
and a half from Alien.

TERMS OF SALE;
On sums of'|6 or under, Cash; over that 
amosmtnote-with.satisfactory security. 
On the cannery and ,tbe farm 10 per 
oent.pash; for the balance, note with 
satisfactory security payable in two 
equal instalments of • and 18 months. 

B. F. ME88ICK.

Notice Is hereby given that Elmer K. Brad 
ley and Jame* A. Tsxaer, trading a* ̂  ̂ ^ 
ATurner. have this nhdaj of ̂  " 
piled to the county oommlMtoo 
loo county for a lloena* to **11 : 
spirituous and Intoxlca'   
tfllie* of four and  ""»" 
in the two story brick

(BraiBey
~ier* OF^nleW*^

malt, v) 
liquor* In

of Salisbury. WlDQiuIoo.oouBty.,la4_ jo*k>Mk* 
south *'de of Main Street, adjoining the prop 
erty of A. A. 011(1*. known M Uie -r*  -^^ 
property," and now oooujaled bmj 
& Turner. H-CJciBD^- 

Clurk to County OQnjt

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that B. DlmanSVBro, 

have Ibis 7th day ot April, IJBftABjMedttetfc* 
county commissioners of WlodmToo 'OOUBW,
for a license to eel!

'

LICENSE NOTICE !
ALL PEK8ONH and bodlee corporate or 

politic. In Wloomloo county, who are 
exercising any bn»livoM, or shall be 

doing any act or thing, or shall be In the oc 
cupation of any house or place for any purpose 
for which a license Is made necessary by the 
iaw* of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
the

FIRST DAY OF MAY.
UOO, under penalty prescribed by said law* 
for the Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of the License

TRADBK* LIOBKSB*.   The aamount to be

l season of sale to be given

and adjolnUg. tb* More of. the 
Bmyth Hard war Company., and 
the Ulman Opera Hottse. and oW 
spplloant*. H.tAlRpX 

Clerk to County Oomm
Dft, 
lsstoasrs.

Liquer License flotioe.
Notice Is hereby given th»t ,Wj 

worth has this 7th day of April, - 
to the ooonty ooraml**IOB*n «tl 
county for a license to Ml) maU 
Uncos and Intoxicating liquor* 
of four and Mven-elghtlM aaUoa*. PC, 
the one story frame ' 
' ' oomlooooan

LAIRD TOD 
Clerk to Qpaalj

Liquor License
Notice Is hereby ftvrn that Isaac B. Brew- 

Ington has thU lOlb 0»y of Aprt, I Ma applied 
to the county commissioner* at Wloomloo

of four and **v*n-«lghtb galtaoa or .l***4<tn 
the two story brluk T>ulldlng corner .oTMIU 
and West Church slreeu,ln thiclty ̂ T^SL. 
bury, Md., now occupied bjrthji eald. JsaasB. 
Brewlngton, nH.T-AIKDTODb. """^ 

OUrk toOoanty OooasktasW

IB almost every
4s some one whoso life ,has been 
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
f\ I       s* ~- -   XsWessMhwiew- mm* Wskfl -mmmm J^Cwdl JL/Ieiri*wiW*l *wS**y*W*WiJ | W* 'ejawsj*' »"   W

«ured of 4)h»o*Uc «s)nr>e*e, by Urn use 
of that medluiae. Such parsons make 
  Bvlntof telU«K of it whenever oppor 
tunity offers, hoping that it may b* the 
means of saving other lives, Foi sale 
kjrB.K. Tram* Boo.  

the 
gan* o

It-gives the blood rtcbueae«o44f^al   
It to nourish and^jfsjs^sjthitn

tbe body. Jt.«s>r+* all sptlng 
and ban MM* tAfttttwd teeMjkjt. 

. Jt imW* best BwsUoine rao»tcr»an buy 
(or all diseases caused by impure *r rtn 
povestshed bUod. You ahnili 
taking it today. "

To those living
in malarial disti ids Tutt's rii!.- 
are indispcnsiblo, they keep the 
system in perfect order and arc
an absolute cure

for sick headache, indigestion, 
malaria, torpid liver, constipa 
tion and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Rills

.
paid by trader* for a llcenM (the ajnountof 
stock at the principal seas 
under oath), I* as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade doe* not ex 

ceed I 1,000 I IJ «0 
Over 1,000, and not over   1,800 16 60 

1,300       VOO » «0 
" UOO " " 4,000 -J3K*= *,ooo ao*o 8,oou eo an

10,000 00*0 
iVffiff AS 60£no TO 60
30,000 100 BO

IW.OOO " " 40,000 1»«0 
40400 UO W 

The applicant must either make Wth, a* 
heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Uir county where be Is engaged In 
buslncu, or the amount of goods kept In 
hand at the principal seaaon of sale.

Tenons may sell salt to cure flih In March. 
April «nd May Without license. Venders of 
cake* and vender* of boer and older, who are 
the maker* of such beer and older, (lager 
bearexoapted.)areuotre<julred to pay license

LJOKNUM TO OKDINAIUKH * TAVKRN 
KKKPKRB.

By the Act of 18M. Cbap. 1M, regulating the 
sale of Intoxicating Uauors In Wloomloo 
county, applicant* de*lrlng license to sell lu- 
U>xlr«tlng liquor* In quantllie* of one half 
uiluu or lea* are required to nay u> the clerk 
of th« ooonty oomro(t*lon*r* of Wloomloo 
opoavyiiwp ibaMtor, to be depo*lt«d with the 
clerk on filing their application*.

And all persons who desire to cell by the 
wnoleeaJe spirituous or fermented liquors are 
reiulredto pay to the clerk of the county 
oommlssloDeni SUO to be deposited wlih laid 
clerk on flllng their applications.

AU persons to whom such license (** afore- 
Mid) shall be granted bv the oouuty com- 
mlMlonem of Wloomloo county, shall also 
pay to mild clerk tuti *um of one dollar a* bl* 
lee for Isiulug the same.

KBMALU VBMDIMU MILI.IHBBV and other
 mall article*, whose stock Is not over *MO. 
pay a license of (6 60 only ; but If ovrr tlmt 
amount they am required to uav Ihu samo II- 
cease as oilier perauns  <Mth lu be IIUH!R lu to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year. __ _
L1CKNHKH Tt) UWNKItM AM) KKKI'KIW

UKHTALLIUNH AND JACKM.
The owner or keeper of every lUlllon or

laek shall Utfore Iwlim ix-rnillUjil U> »lmlHl or
 latlon (.ucli  uliiikl, iwy lu the Cl<-rk of the 
Circuit Court of  onir onn of the rouulle*. In 
thUNUto, Uiu ItlvtiMit tutu wlilalihe Intend* 
to ask or nxwlveror Hie MMMOII of one mare. 
and the receipt of the Mid Clork. with the seal 
of hi* Court attached thereto for said sum,
  hall bo the license for stationing or standing 
of «u<;li «t*Hlun or J*ol< for mie year from the 
d»t« thnrnof provided, lh»l In no «a*e shall 
the sum directed to be iiald by this saoilon A>r 
such lloviuM ha le*s thu> ten dollars; and 
that every stallion* or jtck upon which U>* 
aiudta* Upaldahall booxiMuptfruMialloUwr 
State tax.

JB88E H. BRATTAW,
ettoarltTof WlMssle&OoisBljr.

Uquor License Koto.
ha* uilsSd day »f April,U«L apsJla* J»Vthe 
county oomn>Is*loner* of wloojolao ppanly 
lore license to sell ataimvlDoas. sadBssiai 
and Intoxicating liquor* In 
and *»v*n-elghlhsgllloo* or 
story Irsm* 1"1'~|r "i"" 'rrm 'ffltiajijrtr 
Wloomloo OouDty.fid. on tb* iBaJd **ir*e\ of 
 aid, town, and known** lt"i Hw"iV' MJP<*< 
and at present occupied by the appjloantr

K. LAIRD TODD. 
, Clerk to County O0mn)|e*|pn.*ra,

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that O. J. Seoaee* 

has this tth day of \prtl, UNO. aPRUe« talk* 
county oomrolMloner* or Wloomloo aaBQty 
loralloanaelo Mil *aalL vlnoua. afiSHMSS 
and Intoxicating liquor* In quanUIMS) plJbsjr 
and seven-eighthslalloas orUe* lavMHMs 
story brick building In Ull Inm (if "frilJISJHT 
Wloomli» county, lid, on ths corner of Balk 
 ud Hi. Peters ctrecU. known a* la* 1 Pvate- 
sula Uol«l *nd oooupled by ike apnUaaiit.ul«l *nd ooouplc- _. -_H:LAiAD

Clerk to County Up

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby clven Dial Heoi 

has this 10th day of April. iMLO. aPI 
ouiinly oommliMloneni of Wlool 
for   Iliiense in sell malL vlnou 
sud luu»l<-*llu( Iliiuors lu quaut 
and *ev*D-«lgbtbs gallon* orltea,
*t»ry framebulltitnii In.i 
Wloomleo county. Hd.f on 
Main street West of la* 
now oooupled by the applluruAl TODD.

Clerk to County OomjBi«at«**n

NO MORE EXPLOStOK.
S»v« Vo«r UVM »x»4 Protwrty.
l»rof. IM Rue'* Kin* of OU aod Ue* Huttter 
ake* It ItopoailbT. to *>p*»s*  «! ¥   I- 1

all bad odor*, 
nually by *x plod In 

I IrlaTpaawill mall 
for ft oenU

101T Arab Hi

PflDM HIIDC fMI. X> *4vecU*e It,tUKM tUKc St..®4 "** *'
UA BUB. ;Aron Mraet, WUUAelpAla ft*.
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QUA.VTIOO, MD.
The tin-can factory is now working 

with a fall force and turns out several 
hundred cans daily.

Mr. 0. W. Taylor has a fall foros em 
ployed manufacturing berry orates and 
tomato cases. H* expects to make sev 
eral thousand of each.

Mr. Win. C. Brady is building an ad 
dition to his house which will no doubt 
add to the comfort of the dwelling.

Rev. F. B. Adkins is holding special 
services In the P. E. Church this town, 
in commemoration of the Passion Week 
of our Saviour.

Rev. C. W. Striokland, the new past 
or of the M.E. Church this town, preach 
ed his ant sermon to his people on 
Sunday night. He made a most favor 
able impression upon his congregation 
and the church expects under his lead 
ership to do roach this conf erenos year.

The people of town an pleased to 
know that the M. P. Conference has re 
turned Rev. F. L. Stevens to oar midst 
His presence was very acceptable last 
conference year and we are sore it will j 
be none the lees acceptable this one.

Mr. Wm. QUlis is in Baltimore repre 
senting the Qnantioo Lodge, Knights 
of Pythias in the Grand Lodge, which 
holds its meeting this week.

The Misses Lsla Jones and Nellie 
Bounds are visiting Miss Anna John 
son of Hnrlooks.

Quito a number of oar yovng ladies 
and gentlemen spent Sunday in Spring 
HUL

Mrs. Thos. J. Turpin of BalUbury was 
In town Wednesday.

Messrs Ray Dashiell of Hebron and 
Earle Dashiell of Salisbury spent Ban' 
day with their mother in town.

Mr. Benj. Phillips of Mardela was in 
town Monday.

Mr. J. Walter Hufflngton is spending 
the Easter holidays with his parents in 
Alien.

Miss Maude Collier is visiting friends 
and relative* in Laurel, DeL

Miss Nellie Brady is spending a few 
days with Mrs. Andrew Smith in Alien.

Miss Elsie Gordy is ill this week with 
La Grippe.

Qaanttoo can probably boast of one 
  of the oldest medical practitioners in 

this county, in the person of Dr. Sam 
Kvans, colored, "the yerbdoctor,''ashe 
styles himself. Ths D.. say* he never 
went to school but just practices with 
the  'ysrbe" of the earth as the Master 
above gives him direction. He has vari 
ous remedies for diseases. For chills, 
when he fails to cure with "yerbs" he 
sends his patient ,word to tie strings 
about the hand and to pull on that 
string until the ague has forever left 
Dr. Sam U one of "Uncle Sam's" pen 
sioners sine* he fought (f) in the war 
and it is probable he receives more from 
the Treasury of the U. 8. every three 
months than he doee from his extensive 
ptaotioe. Should persona desire to con 
salt our most venerable "yerb doctor'' 
he will gladly see them at his office, one 
n ile from town. One can distinguish 

  his apartments from the boggy much 
used in visiting patients (Y) which 
stands near his dwelling. Office hours 
> to 4 p. m., charges moderate.

ing force. A great many spawn are 
now being gathered.

Rev. A. W. Mather, Methodist Prot 
eatant paator will return for another 
year.

The Ca F*) no Drug and Advertising 
Company organised in Baltimore last 
week has a ktock-holder and director in 
this town, in the person of A. W. 
Robinson. Mr. Robinson is one of our 
rising business* men and will make the 
company a good officer. Their medi 
cine is now on *ale in this town, and 
its cheapness and it* guaranteed effect 
tivenees promise to revolutionise the 
headache can*.

Arbor Day was observed here. A 
great many trees were planted. A new 
feature of this work was the naming of 
the trees by the scholars.

Mrs. Delia Howard and family and 
Mrs. Cooper of Delmar are visiting rel- 
sti<** in town.

Misses Maud Eaton and Susie Vin 
cent .have just returned from a visit to 
Mardela and Hebron.

Mr*. Sallie Clash and Miss Brooxie 
Gravenor will spend Easter in Centre-

DBUtAR, MD.

A very pretty wedding was solemniz 
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Culver Wednesday April llth, at high 
noon; by Rev. John A Wright of Vien 
na, Md. The participating parties were 
Miss Anna Culver and Mr. Joseph El 
liott of Laurel. The bride was attired 
in a pastel green cloth costume.tucked, 
trimmed with chiffon. The boddioe 
was covered with real lace. She wore 
a toque to match made of tucked chiff 
on and trimmed with bird of paradice, 
real lace, and roses. She carried a 
lovely bunch of Marchalniel roses. Im 
mediately after the ceremony luncheon 
was served which consisted of turkey, 
ham, lettioe, colfalaw, salads, pickles, 
chicken etc. Mr. and Mrs. Elliott took 
the north bound train for Philadelphia 
and New York.

BBABROW*. MD

W. D. Gravenor and George H. Mel 
son, as representatives attended the 
meeting of the State Council of 
American Mechanics in Port Deposit 
this week. Mr. Gravenor was ac 
companied by his wife. Irving 8. 
Owens also attended the grand lodge 
meeting of Baltimore this week of the 
Knights of Pythias.

The new gasoline steamer is now on 
the river with head-quarters here. She 
Is quit* speedy, but of small carriage 
capacity, only thirty two feet long.

A. W. Robinson * Co., are erecting a 
new oil house near their factory »na 
are also putting up a high fence around ! 
the yard of their factory.

Fred a Phillips of this town was ad 
mitted into the Methodist Protestant 
Conference this week and will grad 
uate from the theological department 
of Western Maryland College, Three 
years ago hs left here for school with 
chaaots apparently very much against 
him, but with push and d« termination 
 M has made a fine record and deeerves 
Tsry moch more ciWIlt than this cold 
world is likely to give him.

D. T. Uart of UartetOo.. commission 
merchant* j in Baltimore, spent lait 
Saturday aud Sunday here, and took 
aa active part In church services on 
Sunday, bavin*- mad* two addr.ssiM 
during the day.

< Alvaao, the popular showman is pre 
paring for an evening's entertainment 
on Saturday evening.

There baa been quite a rush to the 
millinery stores this week selecting hat* 
and bonnet* for Easter and oar 
milliner* know how to trim hats to 
make the girls appear handsome. *

Mrs. Laura Coving ton U in Haiti more 
this WKtk buyiiiK new spring go.*l*

ThsJanlor Rpworth League is pre 
paring to hold an entertainment In 
Twiner's hall on Monday night next. 
Admission free. Or-aui and oak* will 
U OB sal*

Two gentlemen cam* up*from Somsr 
a* tsflt w*wk «Bd joined th* Ash hatch-

The Helping Hand Circle met at the 
Parsonage Monday evening, program 
as following; Opening Hymn "Amer 
ica"; Prayer by Snpt, Rev. W. W. 
Sharp; Select reading by Pros. Miss 
Lulu Barker; Report of Secretary by 
Mis* Maude Hay man; Instrumental 
Solo by Miss Pearle Lowe; Reading by 
Elijah W. Hastings; Vocal Solo, 'The 
girl I love in Sunny Tenn."by Miss 
Helen Truitt; Reading, The Character 
of Washington by Miss Ethel Hay man; 
Singing ' Sweet Bunch cf Dasies'' by 
Circle Conversation; and ClosinggHymn 
"God be with yon till we meet again.

The ladies of "The Current* Event's 
Club" of Delmar gave a surprise Mas 
querade at the horns of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Byran Wednesday evening at 
10 o,clook the dining room doors were 
thrown open and all were asked out to 
supper. The table was bountifully 
supplied with ice-cream, cake, bananas 
oranges and conf eotionaries. At eleven 
o'dlook they all bid their hostess adeiu 
after assuring her they had spent a 
most delightful evening.

The Delmar Budget is the name of a 
weekly news which made its first ap 
pearance here last Saturday.

Th« Rev. W. W. Sharp and Mrs. 
Sharp, who-had been absent for several 
weeks, returned home last Wednesday. 
Large congregations greeted Mr. Sharp 
Sunday.

The Episcopalians hold service* in 
their new church every Sunday after.; 

m. Members of the Methodist choir 
assist.

guest of Mrs. Amanda Truitt last Wed 
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Davis of Brook 
lyn, N. Y. are visiting relatives and 
friends here.

The ice cream sapper his been pat 
off until later on account of the meas 
les.

Miss Bertha Sheppard of Salisbury 
spent the first of the week with rela 
tiveshftre.

Mrs. A. B. Truitt spent the first of the 
week with friends in Berlin.

Mr. Ernest Timmons took a trip to 
New York this week.

Messrs. Raymond Dennis and Ancelle 
Hancock left Monday morning for Va., 
where they will be engaged in the lum 
ber business for Mr. Dora Truitt.

Mrs. E. G. Davis and mother Mrs. 
Baker of Willards were the guests of 
Mrs. P. Taylor Baker last Saturday.

Improvements are being made on the 
i tore house of Mr. Sewell Farlow.

Mr. Clarence Laws who has been 
spending some time in Va., returned 
home this week.

Mr. Thomas Shookley of Whiton was 
in town this week.

Mr. Everett Shookley of Philadelphia 
visited relatives here this week.

Mr. Edgar Laws of Salisbury, paid a 
visit to his parents Mr. and Mrs. James 
Laws, this week.

Miss Estelle-Dennis' who has been at 
Onanoook, Va. for some time retained 
home this week and has accepted a po 
sition as book-keeper in the shirt fact 
ory at Panonsburg.

Mrs. Sallie Laws was summoned to 
the bedside of her little grand-daughter 
Irma Williams of Salisbury, who is 
very ill with typhoid fever. We hope 
she will soon recover.

Rev. E. O. Iwing of the M.P. Confer 
ence has returned for the fourth year. 

Dr. Dick of the Peninsula Hospital of 
Salisbury paid a visit to our town last 
week. We are glad to report that the 
patient is rapidly improving.

Mrs. Amelia Brittingham is visiting 
relatives in Philadelihia this week.

The new preacher, Mr McFaull, of 
Parson burg circuit will preach at the 
M. E. Church here n«xt Sunday.

Mr. R. 8. Wimbrow of the Petty 
Manufacturing Co., here who has been 
ill for the past week is improving^

Mr. Taylor Baker, 'who came home 
from Annapolis last Thursday evening 
with a rising in his head and who has 
been very ill since is able to get out 
again, we are glad to state.

a traveling drers, and the happy couple 
left for Lswes, Drl, where th«y will re 
side in the future. The writer extends 
congratulations and beat wishes.

We were glad to note the general ob 
scrvanoe of Arbor Day in our school 
last Wednesday. It should be the aim 
of every teacher and faculty of Ed 
ucational Institutions to perpetuate in 
the minds of every youth, the beauty 
and utility ef decorating oar public 
grounds. How gratify big it is to look 
back with fond recollections and med 
itate upon the happy boon spent in 
some rural grove, enjoying the freedom 
of celebrating some festive occasion. 
Let as each and all awake to the inter 
est* of decorating our public groundc. 
The floral kingdom and all luxurious 
vegetation, that imparts fragrance to 
the air is said to absorb all noxious 
poisons,  

noiTUAJiD, MD.
Miss Jennie Tamer formerly of 

Whitesville, now of Salisbury ha* be. n 
spending a few days in Fruitland, 
visiting her many friends.

Rev. W. E. Matthews and fsmlly 
will leave on Friday for their new home 
at Marion. We feel that the parting 
with one who has so endeared himself 
to us will be a sorrowful one, yet we 
wish his future to be crooned with 
glorious success and that God's richest 
blessings may rest upon each member 
of his family is the sincere wish of his 
many friends.

Capt. H. E. Parks and family of 
Hollands Island who have been visiting 
friends at this place retained to their 
home on Saturday last.

Miss Virginia Grey who has been

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. CometoOhas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TftYLOR.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

by
INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Make this resolution and then keep 
insuring with

WHITE BROS
X.f, o. BOX see. 

SALISBURY, MO.

WHIT* HAVEN.

C. Smoot preached 
the congregation

for us 
seemed

The Rev. E. H. Colllns, the new 
pastor at Whitesville, and his family 
were given a reception on their arrival 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Cannon have re 
turned from their wedding trip.

Miss Kstclle Smith of Milford is visit- 
Ing friends and relatives in town.

Miss. Lulu Barker who has been visit- 
ins; friends and relatives in Wilmlng- 
ton and Newport for the past three 
weeks has returned home.

Miss Bertha Beauchaaip of Salisbury 
ls visiting Miss Jenny Hltchens.

A surprise party was given for Mis* 
Hetty Rennlnger at her home on West 
Street Saturday evening. All present 
reports having spent a delightful even 
ing.

Mr. L. B. Ker who has been attend 
ing the legislature session at Annapolis 
Md., returned home last week.

Rev. W.W. Sharp will preach to the 
Ancient Order of United Workmen 
Sunday morning April n at 10 A. M. 
It Is desired that all the members 
should meet at th J Lodge room at 8 
o'clock.

Mrs 8 V. Ker and daughter Mrs, M. 
K. Pnshman of Chicago who have been 
the welcome guests of Mrs, L. B. Ker 
for the past four'weeks are now visit- 
Ing friends and relatives la Washing 
ton. ,

Rev. 
Sunday? 
much pi

Our Epw6M*T"T8l|ue held a very 
interesting meeting last Sunday night. 
Leader Mr. Frank Bloodsworth. Topic 
Christ our Missionary ModeL

Miss Elsie Larmore who has been
visiting her cousin, Miss Olivs Young
at Nantiooke, returned home Sunday.

Mr. J. M. Parker and family have
moved to Saliaburv this week.

Mr Jes«e Ennia and family of Stump 
Point have moved here this week and 
will make it their future horns.

Miss Nettie Wilson is visiting her 
grandmother Mrs. Fowll In Princess 
Anne this week.

Mrs A. L. Wingateis visiting hnr 
mother Mrs. Smith in Salisbury a few 
days this week.

Misses Myrtle and Elsie Gordy of 
Quantioo were in oar village Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Elliott who have 
been visiting relatives in Baltimore re-! 
turned Friday.

Mr. Heath and daughter Miss Ida of 
Nantiooke were in our village Than 
day.

The young people gavs Master John 
Waller a surprise party Thursday 
night in honor of his sixteenth birth 
day. Quito a number were present and 
enjoyed themselves by playing games. 
At half after nlns taev were Invited 
into the dining-room where refresh 
ment* were served. After wishing him 
many happy returns of the day they 
returned home.

suffering from an i.ttaok of grippe, is 
much improved.

Mr. Gillis Bussells a n aged and high 
ly respected citizen of this vicinity 
<1U d at his home on Saturday morning 
last from a complication of diseases. 
Besides a wife he leaves five children 
to mourn his loss vis. Messrs. Louis and 
Marion Bussells of this place. Mrs. 
Mary Shookley of Snow Hill, Mrs. 
Martha Riggln of Philadelphia and 
Mrs. Lillie Satterfleld of Baltimore. 
Funeral services were conducted by Dr. 
Reigart of Salisbury at Union M. P. 
Church on Monday afternoon. In- 
terrment in family burying ground.

Miss Annie Hearn who has recently 
opened a store on Main Street invites 
the public to call and inspect her stock. 
She will carry a full line of trimmed 
hats, sailors, fancy goods, notions, etc. 
Millinery opening Friday and Saturday, 
Apiil iah and 14th.

Mr. Joseph Hnyninn and Miss Ancp 
Matthews spent last Sunday aftemoci 
with the Misses Brewington of Silonn

Mr. ffcn'ord /. Trn«1*lrt in m II 
sick list this week.

Putting YOUP IDot/cy into 
a Savings Bank

Is next best to putting it into our Spring Suits that awaty 
your intelligent selection. You draw interest on the former? 
you draw satisfaction and comfort from what you buy here, 
because it is always the best for the money expended, and 
that is why we are looked upon as the responsible clothing 
house of this city.

You will find them here made up eepethQj for our 
summer trade. Graceful, Stylish and Comfortable. Not the 
.cheap kind you see advertised about town; but of quality 
the best, and in make the most durable, in fit the most 
fashionable, in single or double breasted; all sizes, swell in 
appearance and elegant in quality, what others would 
charge you $12 and fl4 for, our price is $10.

L P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

ATHOL.

The members and friends of Mt. 
Pleasant Methodist Protestant church 
will hare a box social Saturday even- 
ing, April 14th, and an Easter Service 
Sunday evening 16th.

The young men of this community 
are making good shad catches from the 
Nantiooke river.

A number of our young folks attend 
ed a reception in Dorchester county 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. Ernest Elliott has purchased a 
new horse.

We are sorry two of our young men 
were badly disappointed last Sunday.

 'He" was very sad Sunday afternoon 
when he left here to return to Washing 
ton.

The book agent found it very sandy 
for wheel riding.

Beauty In a Shoe
is as necessary as anything else in their 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoes 
the element of beauty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snug fitting.

To Omr« OM*Up*tloii
TakeOMcareta Oaadv OMhanle. lOo ortte. 

If 0.0.0. tall to oore, dnifVists refund money.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, has a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, drees, 
house outing or working shoes call on us

R. LEE WALLER A, Co;
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

A GREAT REDUCTION

MD.
Mr. A. W. Shookley and Miss Jennie 

Farlow were married at the home of 
the bride's sister. Mrs; Amanda Truitt, 
last Wedsjsvday morning by Rev- E. O. 
Ewing. By Mrs. Bhockley taking the 
measles they did not get to take their 
Easter trip to the city. They will reside 
on Dsl. AT*, in the future.

Mrs. James Ball of Salisbury was the

TBORTa, MD.

Owing to sickness In the family, th* 
Rev. Mr. Andersen failed to fill his 
appointments last Sunday morning as 
wss expected. News reached htre to 
day that he would leave for his future 
home in Powellville next week.

Mr. Edward Jones, who has be«n 
very sick at his home In Baltimore for 
some time is now much better and is 
upending the Ktuter Holidaj^with bis 
parents at this place. ^Sjfrx

Miss Anna Brittingham spent a n!*ht 
of last week at the home of Mr. T. A. 
Jones.

April fool and nwaslee teem to be 
catching in our community, just at 
this season of the year.

Both seem to be prevalent with the 
young people.

Mr. and Mr* John 8- P*well paid a 
short visit to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. A. 
Jones on Bundav.

Miss Mary Beauohamp formerly of 
thU place was married last Monday' to 
Mr Robsrteon of Philadelphia at the 
"Bailors Bethel", M. E Church. After 
the ceremony th* bride quloklyd onaed

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A 20c ta f« IQc, 
AlOetafir 5e,

Every boy gurantoed and if not the 
same tobacco you pay lOo and Mo for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md,

DYSPEPSIA
•»P*» *lz ywuns 1 WM • rteftsa er«y*»

 * **  lius worst form 1 oould*etaotslaf
 wisiuli teas*, aia at Us*** say  Meaaoh wwUa 
BMretelaasAAMiN eves thai Ltstsfarohi 
betaa «ak±M oZsCARBTS and slaos taeal 
haveMwanr tanrorad. uaUl I aa M well as I 
ever wss la  out*.1 

EWAVID B. Mrarsnr, Newark. O.

Honest All Through 
ASK YOUR COBBLER
Monarch Shoe* are equal to custom 

made in appearance, wear, fit and work 
manship. No better material or stock 
ever went into any shot than you will tiud 
in the Monarch. Why pay $6 or S6 for 
patent leather ahoea that an not guaran 
teed when you can be snugly fitted iii a 
pair of natty, up-to-date shoe* that are 
fully guaranteed for only $8.60. We have 
other ahoea for men and boys, as well aa a 
complete line of gent'a furnishing gooda.

Ourncw$prin0$uit$
juat now are attracting considerable attention, aa well aa our fancy 
•hirta and neckwear. The line will please the moat critical.

KENNERLY & MITCHELi,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTER*.
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POLK-BARNES
Mr. W. UataarPolk of Salisbary Wed 

ded To Miss Mary Maacha BUMS
 f SesMnet

Lmat Wednesday at noon Mr. W. Up 
shur folk of this city and Miss Mary 
Blanche Barnes, daughter of Mr. 
FranoU J. Barnes of King's ~Creek, 
Somerset county, were married in the 
pretence of a large company of friend*. 

The ceremony took place in Antiooh 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Pilnoess 
Anne, Eev. O. T. Aldenon of Wilmlng- 
ton and Rev. Dr. Woodall of PrinceM 
Anne officiating..

The church was beautifully decorated 
for the occasion with palm* and plant*. 
The blinds were closed and artificial 
light* used to heighten the beauty of 
the scene. The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Franc, s Shivers, of 
Princess Anne.

The bride entered the church. with 
her  brother, Mr. Francis N. Barnes, 
'who gave her away* and was met at the 
altar by the groom and bis best man, 
Mr. A. J. Benjamin of Salisbury. 
Miss Emma Barnes, the bride's sister 
was;Msid.of Hoflor, and the bride's 
maids were Miss Carrie Polk and Miss 
Hattie SchoolfieJd of Pocomoke City, 
Miss Bertie' Kempton of Baltimore, and 
Miss Lena Barnes of King's Creek, all 
of whom were dressed in evening cos 
tumes. The maid of honor carried a 
bouquet of Raster Lilies, and the bride's 
maids carried pink carnations. The 

' bride's little oousin, Mias Louise Barnes 
acted as flower girl.

The bride wore a handsome gown of 
white satin, en train, and a long bridal 
veil falling in graceful folds from 
Wreath of orange blossoms. She 
carried in her hand a large bouquet 
of Brides roses.

The groom wore frock coat and light 
trousers, and a ilngls Brides rose in 
th( lapel of hie cost. The best man 
was dressed in the same fashion with 
boutonniere of lily of the valley.

The ushers wer« Dr. Fred Adams of 
Rshobotb, Mr. Win 8. Qordy Jr., of 
Salisbury, Mr. A. J Porter of Poco 
moke City, and Mr. James U. Barnes 

, of Somerset. Each wore boatunnteree 
of lily of the valley.

After the ceremony the .bridal party 
were driven to the home of the bride's 
parents, where an elegant wedding 
breakfast was strved. The house was 
adorned with out flowers and plants, 

"this being over, Mr. and Mrs. Polk 
took the Norfolk Express for a trip to 
Palm Beach, Jlortda, and other places 
of interest in the South. They will beat 
home after May 1st, at their residence 
on Division street, Salisbury.

Mrs. Prisoilla Barnes and Mr. Win. 
H. MoConkey of this city were among 
the guests who witnessed the ceremony.

THE YOUNG MEN'S WHIST CLUB 
ENTERTAINS.

NEW YORK FASHIONS.

A Pnfressive Sapper ea Wedaeaday 
Eveaiaf at the Hoaie ot Mrs.

AassT. Wailes.
The Toung Men's Whist Club gave a 

most delightful supper at the home of 
Mrs. Anna T. Wailes Wednesday even- 
lag. This was a progressive supper and 
proved to be one of the moat enjoyable 
affairs of the season. Covers were laid 
for twenty four and at nine o'clock the 
expected guests had all arrived The 
six tables were all beautifully dec 
orated with flowers, and every guest 
found a dainty little souvenir at his or 
her plate. One table was adorned with 
tulips, one with pansies, one with car 
nations, one with jonquils, one with 1 
bridal roses, and one with american 
belles. About mid night the assembled 
company dispersed, after having spent 
a most charming evening. The menu 
was as follows:

Oyster* on the HalfBbell.
Grama an Volatile,,

Chicken Pales, flraolaM,
Beef Tenderloins, Haucs Charaplgnouii,

Saratoga Potatoes,
Tomato and iictlooe Mayonnaise,

Iocs, Cake*, Halted Pecan*,
UhMse Oamembert, Crackers,

Coffee *nd Sweets.
Included among those present were, 

Miss Grace Carrol 1 of Baltimore, Misses 
Elisabeth Dorman. Nannie Wailes, 
Mary Houston, LeOtia Houston, Clara 
White, Margaret Bell, Mary Retgart, 
Liuis Wailes. and Victoria Wailes, 
Judge Holland,- Dr. L. S. Bell, Messrs. 
W. M. Cooper, F. L. Wailes, Wm. Wirt 
Leonard, Alan F. Benjamin, G. Vick- 

White, W.8. Gordy Jr., Walter 
C. Humphreys, W. T. Johnson, Alex. 
D. Toadvine, Samuel Douglas* and J. 
Cleveland White.

NEW CASTLE PRESET .

DEATH OF MRS. WHARTON.
••d

has

Rcaulas BroafM fro* Cklca** 
bistres' la Parseas CcauUry.

Mrs. Rona Wharton, wife of Mr.
-Owen Troy Wharton, died last Tues 

day night at her home in Chicago after 
a short lllntse.

Deceased was the daughter of the 
late George Collier, Esq, brother of 
Dr. Levin D. Collier and Mrs. Louisa 
A. Graham of this city. She leaves 
two sons, Mr. Uoor^s C. Wharton and 
Mr. Joseph C. Whsrton of Chicago, 
and one .leught-r, Mrs. Gain Tiirpio of 
Washington D. C. Mrs. Sallie Kitt 
ridge of Chicago who l» a present th   
guest of relatives her*-, is bur only sis 
ter.

Mrs. Wharton was born at Salisbury 
February 17th., 1844. lu 1872 she and 
her husband went West, and have b-*>n 
living in Chicago since Jane 1UM.

For sorus years Mrs. Wharton 
been in poor health and she 
obliged to spend the winters East on ac 
count of the severe climate of Chicago. 
After spending the past winter in 
Salisbury, she returned to her home 
four weeks ago and enoounUred a se 
vere snow storm. Hhe wss attacked 
with the grim which resulted in pneu 
monla from which >b« died. 
  The remains reached Salisbury on the 
two o'clock express Friday, accompan 
ied by the family, and were taken 
Asbury M. K. Church, where fun 
nrvloes were conducted at half past

  three by Rev. C. W. Pretty man an<i
Dr. Relgert.

The pall bearers were, Dr. 8. A 
Graham. Messrs. Bobt P. Graham, W 
B Miller, G«o. R. Collier, Thomas 
feeebrease and L W. Gunny*

Interment was made in Parsons Oem 
etery. ___ t^ .. __

 Last Sunday was' an ideal day fo 
Beeter and was much enjoyed by on 
ptoBst. The Churches were adorned 
with plants and flowers in honor of th 
day, while the rsrvices were Impressiv 
aad appropriate, Theuiusle - 
peclally fine.

to

Moveawat for Charfe of Creed TaMcd at 
Saryraa, Dd., Wedaesdsy.

Wilmington, Del., April 18. The 
semiannual session of the New.Csstle 
Presbvtery, which comprises the 
churches of Delaware and part of Mary 
land convened today in the Presbyter 
ian Church at Smyrna.

Rev. David Shaw, of West Notting 
ham, Md., was elected moderator and 
was induoUd into office by Rev. W. W. 
Shaw, the rettrtaf^moderetor. Rev. J. 
R. Mllllgan, of Wilmington, wasohoseu 
stated clerk.

The question of the revision of the 
Westminster Confession came up ia 
the evening, when Rev. J. B Turner, of 
Dever, William FiUtimmoa, of Zlon, 
Md., and W. F. Lewis, of Wilmington, 
appeared as the advocates of revision. 
Mr. Turner presented a resolution in 
favor of a short, simple creed express 
ing the fundamental truths of the Pres 
byterian faith. Mr Lewis did not favor 
soppUating the Confession of Faith en 
tirely; but advocated for the good of the 
church a working cread.

Rev. T. A. McCunly, of Wilmington, 
attacked the resolution in a vigorous 
manner and declared that attempts of 
this kind aimed at the Confession were 
the products of the minds of young 
men or those who have l*-« n received 
from other churches. Mr. r'lUsiiutuon 
retorted that such views us those ex- 

ressed b> Or. MoCurdy were narrow 
and not suitable for this age. The ar- 

um« nt became to heated that Rev. U. 
W) lie fought through a motion by a 
ijority of two votes tabling the whole 

Urstion, so that the resolution will not 
reach the General Assembly. 

A resolution was passed to overture 
he General Assembly to require that 
be secretary of Sunday  school work 
nd the stated clerk of the General At- 

serubly be ordered to turn ov«r to the 
'arlous t>jttrxl» they n-proeent the ruon- 
ys they reoelve fur preaching The rs- 
K>rt on presbytery Sunday schools 

showed 8,088 scholars, t*0 officers snd 
teachers and total contributions of S4, 
800,05.

Bev. R. A. Davldson and William A. 
Logan, representing the clergy, and Ed 
ward H. Brok, of Smyrna, and Rev. J. 
M. Martin, of Cool Spring, the laity, 
were chosen coiutuUaionMH to the Gen 
eral Assembly.

Etoa Jackets: Isdepeedeat Skirts. Dressy
Materials: New Catts*** Serial

ParaUalor
The sudden incoming of Eton jackets 

as a leading sty Is and the Immense 
numbers shown in varying material 
and finish, is a surprise of the season. 
Hitherto this jaunty little garment has 
been seen usually in completion to a 
suit, but this year, numerous examples 
are independent and many made ex 
tremely dressy by means of ornate 
garniture. Charming ones are in black 
taffeta silk trimmed with braid, stitch 
ed cloth, passementrie or cloth having 
lace laid over it and not a few show 
tuokings that at times cover the entire 
surface. Colored cloth is used with 
unique result and great boldness, as 
where red cloth Etons are trimmed 
with green cloth or vice vena and In 
extremely opposite style are black or 
colored taffeta silk jackets covered by 
lace. The immense numbers of inde 
pendent waists, have induced unusual 
offerings as to

INDBPBHDBNT SKIRTS.

Useful ones are in light weight wool 
either plain, mixed or plaided, the lat 
ter having much style at present, es 
pecially these in the new pastel shades 
and all are adapted to tall, slender 
women. Cloth comes in acceptably 
and light weight and dressy examples 
are in taffeta silk, being extremely de 
sirable for warm weather. Outing 
skirts in cotton, are preferaby in whip 
cord or duck and those in dark colors 
are very serviceable.

MATBBIALS.

Light weight poplin so sheer as 
somstimee to be carelessly mistaken for 
grenadine, is a leading summer ma 
terial and comes in black* solid odors 
or show ing figures that in cotton, are 
get on the wrong side and appear in 
distinctly on the right: Others have 
designs in cotton on the right sids, but 
In the latter case, they are small and 
rather far apart and in the former, 
large and near together and it can be 
added that the placing of designs in 
cotton on silk, is a feature at this pies 
ent time. Cotton materials wore never 
in such variety and elaborate finish. 
Ctepon weaves in wool or silk are im 
itated with stylish effect an the fancy 
for tuokings and cording*, finds full re 
presentation. Mercerised stripes of fig 
ures or both, give a dressy finish resem 
bling silk.the mote so,aa designs are cop 
ied from those seen in the higher grade

Deaths at Sharptowa.
Thomas C. Knowlss died near town 

on Saturday afternoon after a linger 
ing illness of several months at the age 
of sixty-three. A son, William J. and 
a single daughter, Miss Litsie C. sur 
vive him. He was the son of the late 
Cannon Knowlss, Several brothers 
and sisters survive him also. He was a 
member of the M. E. Church and his re 
mains were brought to town on Bun- 
day afternoon, and after funeral ser 
vices to the church by Rev. E. A. Miller, 
Interment was made in the Taylor 
Cemetery. He was a tiller of the soil 
and lived a quiet, peaceful life. He 
was a\ind obliging neighbor, and had 
a number of friends.

In November 1806 his son Thos. C. 
Knowles died suddenly; in December 
same year his nephew Charles Knowles 
was accidentally killed by the firing of a 
shot gun; and in January of this year 
his brother Joaephns Knowlts died of 
pneumonia.

Mrs. Ellen Bailey died at her reel

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

AaswersTo Last Week's Qaeries Aad 
New QMS To Aaswer.

A Sponge

sweet

 By the addition of the Pennsylvania 
to its H««t of stoauuvs between Cape 
Charles and Norfolk, the New York, 
Philadelphia* Norfolk Railroad Co., 
has greatly ImproTed Its service. This 
new boat has-proved itself to be the 
fastest passenger steamer on the Chesa 
peake Bay, and has cut eight minutes 
from the schedule between Norfolk and 
Old Point Comfort, a distance of IS 
miles. It has shown that It can main 
tain easily e speed of tt miles an hour, 
with a full passenger Ks|an4 a complete 
cargo.

fabric. Dimities are cool and 
looking as ever in conventional styles 
or as novelties, show mercerised stripes 
among figures. Cotton whip cords are 
chosen for outing gowns, because hav 
ing much body and divide favor with 
solid colored welts or duck. Cotton 
pjoussellnes with mercerised stripes, are 
lovely wear for warm mornings or for 
afternoon or evening at Inexpensive 
country resorts.

BPBIHO
for country homes, frosa inquiries 
made, lief special interest at present, 
the more so, as some marked novelties 
command attention Color effects are 
very prominent and forest green for 
papering with furniture in wood paint 
ed or stained to harmonise, is chosen 
for sunnyrooms "huntingred" is a de 
lightful selection for North rooms and 

white furniture and wood work 
tin t ffecl of agreeable toning. 

The bath room, should represent purity 
and bs in white of course, with enough 
intermingling of blue, to prevent glare 
and for completion Pears' soa/, which 
a correspondent writes, she chose "by 
instinct", shows that her intuitions 
wore correct. In fact, as in r»putatlon % 
it is absolutely pure and incomparably 
th« best selection. For

UBUAUBS OB SITTING BOOMS

wonders are accomplished by old Colon 
ial shape* in wood, colored In sealing 
wax red, for. Hi green, willow, tea 
weathered or nmoke the ouihlons be 
ing in leather colored to fancy. Tables, 
hst racks, side boards and sofas a»e ex 
tremely attractlre In quaint forms and 
some have mottoes In bright tones, show 
ing on a dark surface. Umbrella stands 
 re composed of slats, though others 
are stimulated snakes, in brass, that 
rise up In colls with formidable beads 
in completion. Bugs, draperies and 
table covers are shown to suit the pe 
culiar furniture and thus the tout en 
semble becomes harmonious and at 
tractive. Kveiy thing Indicates rustic 
ity, but of a kind so pleasing, t1 at ds- 
holders would fain grow jrustio on the 
spot. LUCY OABTBK.

denoe in town, on Tuesday night, after 
a few days illness of pneumonia, at the 
age of fifty-seven. She leaves an in 
valid husband, Joseph P. Bailey, a son 
John T., and two daughters, Mrs.W. 
B. RoblnsoB-^and Miss Annie. In the 
death of this noBle~cUTtnian woman, 
the town looses one of the best snd 
most pious oitisen. Her entire life 
hat been consecrated to the divine will, 
and her expression bors the impress of 
true devotion to the higher principles 
of life. Her religion was as constant as 
her life. Whether at church or else 
where there was a halo of sweetness in 
her life that made its impression for 
{ood.

On Wednesday while her remains lay 
In state, a great many friends and rel 
atives viswed them, and the expression 
wss heard alike from all, "She was a 
good woman." She was ever devoted 
to her church and to her family, and 
as the shadows began to lengthen in 
the evening of her life, she crossed the 
mystic stream of death bidding fare 
well to the labors, toils and associations 
of this world with a blessed hope and 
an abiding hope of living again where 
there will be no shadows, labors, or 
toils and where there will be no break 
ing of family ties or separation of 
friends.

Her remains were interred in the 
family lot in the Taylor Cemetery on 
Thursday morning, after funeral ser 
vice in the M. B. Church, of which she 
was a member from girl hood, by Rev. 
E. H. Miller assisted by Rev. A. W. 
Mather, and eulogies by James Robin-

AHBWBBS. 
No. 31. "Nothing," aays a celebrated trav 

eler.'-can exacgerate the beauty of the 'Blue 
Grotto'." The Island of Capri, situated In 
the Mediterranean B«a, at the entrance of 
the Ray ol Naples, Is surrounded by steep 
ollfn In which are many oaves and grottoes. 
The moat wonderful of these Is the "Bias 
Orolto"

The magical effect is perhaps heightened 
by the difficulties attending an entrance. 
The day must be perfectly cm m and the day 
bright, as the arch by which It I* entered, un 
der the limestone cliff Is onlv about a yard 
hlghaud very narrow, so that visitors have 
to.lle down In a small boat. A wave carries 
them through the short pa1 sage way, when 
suddenly they are In a fairy land such as on 
ly the Arabian Nights can depict. 'The wa 
ter hi like liquid sapphire and the whole 
rocky vault of the cavern shimmers to its 
deopnt reoeases with a pale blue light of 
marvelouR beauty. If a man plunges In the 
water and swims about bis body sparkle* 
like a sea god with phosphorescent silver, 
while his head oat of .Uie water Is a* black 
as an African. In order to accustom the eye 
to the color and to appreciate all the beau- 
lie*, It Is necessary to remain la the grotto 
about a half hoar.

No. S3. Wm. Patlerson was the buss of a 
Ore company la New York some nay years 
ago. In an election row ID which he was par- 
llolimllng, Homebody hit him over the head. 
An Indignant friend Immediately began rush- 
Ing around, frantically asking and repeating 
"Who struck Billy Pattenont" Whereupon 
a large and athletlo Irishman stepped for 
ward and answered, "Ol did." "Did you IT 
Did you IT Well hit him again and come 
take a drink."

Taken offhand does not
make a very interesting
study, but there is a good
deal in a sponge besides
water. If you are inter
ested drop in and let us
talk sponge with you — it
is a little hobby of ours;
we understand a sponge.
We have them to sell.

Surgical 
School

and

Carriage
and give good value 
every cent charged.

for

No. U Alexander the Great (died 800 B. 0.) 
JullnsCasar.aawalnatcdM B. C. The Duke 
of Wellington, hero of Waterloo (dl*d ISO).

QUESTIONS,

No. 34. Wfco terete (fcsse Knef:
We can do without books, what Is knowl 

edge bat trlevlniT
We can do without hope, what Is hop* bat 

deoelvlnfT
We can do without love, what U love but 

plnlugt
But where Is the man who can do without 

dlolnit

No. 35. Of toko* ruler wot it tmid: 
"He c«m« like a fox, ruled like a lion, 
and died (ties adoy"f

No. 39.
Three poets la three distant ages born, 
Uraeoa, Italy, and Kof land did adorn. 
The flrst In lortlneat of thought surpassed 
The next In Majesty; lu NXA the lait. 
The tons of nature oould no farther fo 
To make tb* third the joined the other two."

Wko wrote the above and what (Ares 
great poett art referred, tof

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Hals sad St. Peter's «*.,

SALISBURY, MD

JtBWlUI. *UU VUlVglM U

eon and L. T. Gooptr.

 They're good, yes they are wry. 
vary good. WhatY Why thoie peanuts 
of Lacy Thoroughgood's, If you have'nt 
had any, just beg one.

First M*ato Fletoher of the fishing 
eohoonsr, Thojnas W. Knight, which 
arrived in Boston Tuesday mornlng.has 
a new pet, a big crew, which alighted 
on the vessel 15 miles a* sta Sunday. 
The bird was need up and after being 
fed was content to continue the home 
voyage.

tbat Stand ON 
Cbtir Own Bottom

That U true literally and it fe 
just as true metaphorically. 
Our shoes stand on their own 
bottoms. They rest on their 
well earned reputation. Peo 
ple know them. People buy 
them and the people wear 
them.

We carry no shoes that 
have to be bolstered up with 
clever names and elaborate 
advertising. Ws advertise 
out shoes to let the public 
know what we are doing, bat 
our advertising Is merely sn 
indidsnt. With some It to 
the whole thing. Without 
advertising some businesses 
would die. This is not that 
sort ef business.

For many years we have 
been shoeing the people of 
this bailiwick with unvary 
ing satisfaction Upon the 
record we have made the bns- 
ines stands. We maintain 
that record by maintaining

' the same high quality in our 
shoss and by keeping the 
prices down to the lowest 
safe point.

HARRY DENNIS
Up-to-fati SkN MM,

SALISBURY, MD. 
>•<••••••••••••••«)•«)««<

I am in a position to offer for the next 
80 days

TO PURCHASERS] OF LADIES' 
AMD GKNTS'

-Mess, Beoker Brothers ft Son pack 
ing box manufacturers, of Baltimore, 
are sending out a very attractive little 
ad vert! ting souvenir ia the form of 
pocket tape meaure. It is neat and 
handy aa well as useful.

Absolutely Pure
Makes light, flajty, delicious hot 
biscuits, rolls, muffins and crusts. 
Makes hot bread wholesome. These 
are qualities peculiar to it alone.

Gold Watches.
Splendid assortment to select from. 

Gold spectacles, silverware, etc. 
All goods guaranteed. Watches, 
clocks and jewelry repaired by 
Z. B. Phipps, who ia aa up-te~ 
date watoh-maker.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS.
OLD RELIABLE JEWELER.

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

I have found the Bowl Baking Powder superior 
to all others.-C. GQs\|V, Ute C*tf, Delmoolco's,

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST.

wOVM. BAKIMO KJW1HW CO., 100 WILLIAM ST, NtW VOWfc

si  isiuiMsIs Cis»|i si
(t ysan smusat

fttttTNiftAn Stun Mm,
advancing la prise eat I    

still maklDc Us tMSiiselli *t UM old prtoa. 
Every means assd to BMV*BI pain la all 
iwaui operations. Ottos OB

MAIN STREET, SALISBURY. MD. 
(opposite R. E. PoweU'aator.
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RDBR MDU.QBI _
v«B»mloo Building A Loan Association vs 
V George M. Insley and Kssle L. 

Insley his wife.
In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo County, 

la Equity No. 17T7, March Term, 1100.
Ordered, that the sale of the property men 

tioned In these proceedings, and the dis 
tribution or proceeds arising from said sale 
made and reported by K. Htanlejr Toad- 
vla, attorney, be ratified and confirm 
ed, unless oaoae to the contrary thereof 
IM shown up or belore the KU. day of May 
next, provided a copy of this order be Insert 
ed An some n*m»nmr printed la Wieosale* 
county, once In each of time successive 
weeks before the Usl day of May next.

The report states the amount of sales to 
be S8SO.OOT

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy Teat: JAN. T. TKUITT, Clerk.

I

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THE CONTINENTAL IN 

BURANCE COMPANY OF NF.W YORK, 
DECEMBER 81,1800.

.........»\ 000000 00Capital stock paid up- 
Total assets—...-....,,,,,,___. __r-—..............________. 9 WW 9UO
Total'amount of all lUbimien.-...- 4 8Z7 »5 W 
Total unearned premium*—........ S 8.0 8,6 70
Bonds and stocks owned by Co— 7 MS W) OU 
8 t»U of Mary land.

Insurance Department,
Commluloners Office, 

Annapolis, January 81, 1900. 
In compliance with the Code of Public Gen 

eral Law*, 1 thereby certify that the above 
In a true abMrmci from the utalement of the 
Continental Insurance Company of New 
York. N. Y-U> December SI, ItW now on file 
In this depart menu E. ALBKKT KURTZ. 

Insurance Commjaisoner.

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI 
TION OF THJ? WKMTCHK«TKBF1KK 

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NKW YOKK 
DEC. SI, 1IM.

Total Income during the year— 
Total expenditures during yrar..

.* 1 410 180 81
07S96

A8SKTH.
Real estate.........—...——..........4
Mortgage loanR on rraj eslatr—. 
Bonds and Htorkii owned by oom-

fi^my _________ _______ L _____ L __ M _
Cash In office and In bank..—.—. 
Interest due......—..._—....——_
Net amount of uncoUectod pre-

mlum*,nol more than S months
due..

910000)

Tee Atiracthr* ••Perseasllty" el Paris.
If is, if I B»ay.b* allowed the word, the 
personality of the city; the character 
which It ha* drawn from the tempera 
ment of the Pari*iaj|B. You can not 
be long there without finding that It is 
a friendly city. The bov who

i.-«s ouuoo
M Ml U7 

» B7B *

1V7 014 48
Assets. __._..4 at w tat n

ABBETH NOT ADMITTED.
Securities deposited In

various suues for Uw
protection of policy
holders In *ucb states
(market value)———4101 600 00 

Liabilities In said states W OU 8*
Hnrplui over Kald llabll-

you on the stairway lifta hi* hat and 
•ars good day. If you go of a morning 
into a milk-shop to buy a cup of ex ffee, 
everybody present say* good morning 
to yon. No one enter* nor leaves with, 
out a polite greeting. If you get into 
trouble on the street, tear your gown or 
fall—twenty people offer yon aid. If 
you lose your way, there i* *om*body
to go out of hi* W ,*P PUt TOU ri*^t- 
In short, people notice, you, and »how 
it; and at the bottom there i* no one of 
ua who ia not flattered by the conaoiou*- 
n*s* that he is being noticed. An An 
glo Saxon ignores everybody to whom 
he ha* not been presented. The French 
man may not addreae yon, but you 
know he i* conscious of your presence 
and ready to put himself at your nr 
vioe. Thi* fritndlinea* got* so far that, 
a* a .ule, a Frenchman will promise 
anything, if thereby he can be agree 
able to you. Nine time* out of ten he 
haa no idea of fulfilling the promiwr. 
He make* it because it pleases him to 
be amiable—and forgeta immediately. 
Thi* is almost universally BO of trades 
people, excepting thowi who have learn 
ed better by much experience with 
American*. They will tell you their 
friendly little falsehoods with a cheer 
fnl complacency that completely dis 
arms you; and even if you know the 
vanity of their words, yon can not re 
sent it. It is so manifestly done, not 
for malice, but for pleasure, that yon 
would have to be a boor to look a* if 
jon didn't believe them.—From ' The 
Charm of Paria," by IDA M. TARBSLL, 
in the April Seribiter'*.

Buller and Warren Criticized by 
Commanding General Roberta.

BOTH MDBT NnW RKT1™

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED

Itle
Total. 

Total asssts

. SM 497 14
61 40714

~l 2 ** Ml W

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of uupa Id losnes.——.1 m «W Ifi 
Total unearned premiums————, I OS7 OU IW 
Halarln, rent, expenses, taxes,

bills aecon nU, fee*, etc., due or
accrued.———...——_______ 16 110 01

Total amount of liabilities it us TO1 ta 
t 1 4*4 US 87

Capital stock paid up———— —.4 sno <M 00 
Murplns as re ards stork holders. 1 »| leg 87 
Amonot of policies In force In

United mate* on Dec. 8 .18*1... SZ2 4SS S» 0 • 
Amount of policies written In

Maryland during the year ItM. 1 797 SM OU 
PreBBlums received on Maryland

business In UM—————............ 16 714 71
Losses paid In Maryland ^urlng

i ass ____. ,...„.,* • V77 88
Losaes Incurred In Maryland dor- 

Ing I8SJ..._....._...._... __ .__ 580*31
mate ol Mary and.

Insurance Department
Commissioner'^ Office.

AnnapolU. January IB, 1801). 
In compliance with the Code of Public Oen- • 
eralLawa.1 hereby certify that the above 
la a. true abstract from the statement of the 
Wectehester Fire Insurance Company of New 
York to December Sh US* now on file In this 
department. P. ALBERT KPRTO.

Insurance Commissioner.

WHITE BROS., Agents,
SALISBURY. MD.

AstwcredL
Ye*, August Flower still haa the larg- 

eat sale of any nudioine in the civilized 
world. Your Moth« re' and grandmoth 
er*' never thought of using anything 
else for Indigestion or Biliouraes*. Doc 
tors ware scarce, and they seldom heard 
of Appendicitis, Nervous Prostration or 
Heart failure, etc They used August 
Flower to clean ont the system and atop 
fermentation of undigested food, regu 
late the action of the liver, stimulate 
the nervous and organic action of the 
system, and that i* all they took when 
feeling dull and bad with headache* 
and other aches. You only need a few 
doae* of Green's August Flower, in liq 
aid form, to make you satisfied there is 
nothing serious the matter with you. 
Sample bottled free at drug store* of 
White ft Leonard and L. D. Collier. 
Salisbury Hd., also Del mar Union 
Store, Delmar, Del t

A bunch of two hundred Bwana 
an unusual sight seen in the Snaque 
banna River the oth r day.

Bd«e*te Toeir Bowels Wltk Casearet*.
Oaady Cathartic, care constipation forerer. 

We.Sk. If C a C. fall. - • - -, drugnlstsrefund money.

with 
the

When yon buy • carriage, buggy or harness. Choose from 
the biggest stock and fullest assortment, and pay only the 
cost of making, with but one moderate profit added. Our 
plan of selling direct from the factory insures satisfaction— 
your money back if you're dissatisfied with 
your purchase—and enables you to

tive Modeller's profit
Our complete tl1nnraledcatalogue,showlii( many-, 

grade) vehk-lr*. li»rne.«, robe*, liUnle -^I '*lorhlfn
-.. - . . ----——, . ——, ...-,.-JU, and horaeVabnlamenta, 
With detailed dewrlpllon» of each, rnallml free. WrfielbTu and 
learn how cliumply you cmn buy whan UIB Jobber's and dealer's 
profits are cut off.
THE COLUMBUS CARRUBE &.WUKS1C&, P.

PUP 3pb Department
I* Second to Hone.

Quality and Style
with low price* are wha.t hare increased oar

^ sn,4 l\ very.'ir»,tifyuu to, u* that w* ar« In a position thte 
to offer to our many friend* and the public generally, tomt 

very rare bargain,*. Qur tin* p/

Comprise* fnr Collarettes, Qotf Capea and JacVeta, *trloHy up t* 
date (a every particular and at astonislilugljr low price*. Ouiatoek

t«rd Roberta Sharplr Criticises the 
BlMetor* Atosrt BploB) Ko», sutel 
While I«.«l»g{ Col. 
Bravery R«bmU«» HI*
London; April 18.—The govern 

ment has chosen this as the moment 
to publish a dispatch from Lord Rob 
erta pronouncing censure upon Sir 
Redvera Duller and Sir Charles War 
ren, two of hi* most Important sub 
ordinate commanders. This dispatch, 
written Feb. IS, ha* been in the hand* 
or the war office for five weeks. Just 
why It la published now, In the mid 
dle of -the campaign, Is not under 
stood, unless It Is expected that Gen. 
Buller and Gen. Warren will ask to be 
relieved of their command*.

The revelation of their incapacity 
must tend to undermine the confidence 
of the troops In their leadership.

Lord Roberts' dispatch was publish 
ed last night In the Official Gazette. In 
submitting Gen. Buller'* dispatches
•escribing the Splon Kop and other 
operations from Jan. 17 to Jan. 24 Lord 
Roberts complains that the plan of 
operations Is not clearly described In 
the dispatches. After sketching Gen. 
Buller's intentions, as communicated 
to Sir Charles Warren, who command 
ed the whole force, Lord Robert* 
points out that Gen. Warren seems to 
have concluded, after consultation 
with hi* officers, that the flanking 
movement ordered by Gen. Buller was 
Impracticable, and, therefore, so 
changed the plan of advance as to 
necessitate the capture and retention 
of Splon Kop. Lord Robert* contin 
ue*:

"A* Warren considered, it Impossible 
to make the wide flanking movement 
which was recommended, If not actu 
ally prescribed In the secret Instruc 
tions, he should forthwith have ac 
quainted Buller with the course he pro 
posed to adopt. There Is nothing to
•how whether he did so or not. But 
It Is only fair to Warren to point ont 
that Buller appears throughout to have 
been aware of what was happening."- 

Regarding the withdrawal from 
Splon Kop, the retention of which had 
become essential to the relief of Lady- 
smith, Lord Roberta says:

"I regret to be unable to concur with 
Buller In thinking Thorneycroft exer 
cised wise discretion In ordering the 
troops to retire. I am of the opinion 
that Thorneycroft's assumption of re 
sponsibility and authority waa wholly 
Inexcusable.

"On the other hand, it I* only right 
to state that Thorneycroft appears to 
have behaved In a very gallant manner 
throughout the day. It 1* to be re 
gretted that Warren did not himself 
visit Splon Kop in the afternoon or 
evening, knowing as he did that the 
state of affairs was very critical and 
that the loss of the position would In 
volve the failure of the operations. I 
believe Buller waa Justified In remark- 
Ing: 'There waa a want of organisa 
tion and system, which acted moat un 
favorably on the defense.' The at 
tempt to relieve Ladysmlth waa well 
devised, and I agree with Buller in 
thinking It ought to have succeeded.

"Whatever faults Warren may have 
committed the failure must also be at 
tributed to the' disinclination of the 
officer In supreme command to assert 
his authority."

Whether the government has any 
special purpose or not In publishing 
tne dispatch, the way In which It baa 
been received will make It moat diffi 
cult tr- retain the censured command 
er* In active service.

The Blockade of Wepener con 
tinues, although relief la near. Large 
quantities of stores are being moved 
southward from Bloemfonteln, which 
I* a reversal of the course of freight 
for the last six weeks. These ship- 
menu are made necessary by the oper 
ation* In the southeast of the Free 
State.

There are 2.000 sick In the field hoa- 
pltals. moat of the CM** being of 
dysentery and enteric fever.

According to Boer report* there Is a 
•teady flow of foreign volunteer* to the 
Transvaal, Hitherto these adventur 
er* have been attached to the various 
commandoes. Now It Is said tuey are 
to be formed into a special legion, 
with continental officers, and there 1* a 
rumor that the command will be given 
to a distinguished French soldier, late 
ly retired, who la now In the Trans 
vaal or Is nearly the end of the Jour 
ney thither.

Presumably the French officer refer 
red to 1* Gen. p* Negrlar. formerly a 
member of the French supreme council 
Of war, who waa removed from the ac 
tive llat last July by the Marquis do 
Qalllfet a* a disciplinary measure dur 
ing the excitement arising from the 
preyfu* court martial,

In this connection comes a dispatch 
to The Pally Mail from Irourenso 
lUrque* saying that nearly half the 
member* of the Chicago ambulance 
corps, when offered Hawsers on their 
art**! at Pretoria, tor* off their Red 
Cross badges. Adalbert 8. Hay. Uni 
ted State* onsul. notified the Trans 
vaal government U*t he must report 
tk* circumstance to Washington.

April IS.
Our army in the Philippines number* 

numbers 63.586 officers and men.
Gewga Fred Williams, of Massachu 

setts. Is proposed a* Democratic and 
Populist nominee for vice president.

The Internal revenue receipt* for 
March, were $24,320,677, an Incrasm as 
compared with March, 18C9, of $1,688.-m.

Mr. and Mr*. John D. Rockefeller, of 
New York, announce the engagement 
of, their daughter Alts to, 28. Parmalee 
Prentice, of Chicago.

"Stralghtout" Populist conventions 
thus far held indicate the nomination 
of Wharton Barker and Ignatlus Don- 
nslly for president and vice president. 

SMtardar, April 14.
While the family waa. at dinner 

thieves stole $2,000 worth of jewelry 
from the residence of Abram M. Roths 
child, at Chicago.

The national house, by a vote of 240 
to 16,' passed a resolution favoring a 
constitutional amendment to elect sen 
ators by popular vote.

John Addlson Porter ha* resigned a* 
secretary to the president, owing to 111 
health, and Is succeeded by G. B. Cor- 
telyou, assistant secretary.

At the International agricultural con 
ference in Paris -in July a plan will be 
proposed to limit wheat productlou and 
sell for not less than $1 a bushel.

Miss Nellie Lewis, who sued Presi 
dent Sam Strong, of the Free Coin ige 
and other Cripple Creek (Colo.) min 
ing companies, for $200.000 for breach 
of promise, was awarded $50,000.

MoBdajr. April 1U.
A London syndicate, for $4,000.000, 

has secured four rich gold mines In 
Mexico.

Ex-Secretary Alger says Admiral 
Dewey's head la turned by the praise 
showered upon him.

The first day of the Incomplete Parla 
exposition was attended by 250,000 per 
sona, mainly provincials and foreign 
ers.

Former President Charles H. Cole, 
of the Globe National bank, pleaded 
guilty to the charge of embezzling the 
bank's funds: at Boston.

Republicans and Populists of North 
Carolina failed to agree on a plan of 
fusion, and there will be two tickets, 
assuring Democratic success.

Hotel Wrlght- and Nellie Black, In 
mates of the Lakeside House, at Ce- 
llna, O., testify that wealthy John R. 
pllley waa murdered In the place and 
thrown into a reaervolr.

Tuesday, April IT.
Queen .Victoria has decided to pro 

long her stay in Ireland until April 27.
A papal decision prohibits religious 

congregations from taking part In pol 
itics.

William F. Miller, of Franklin syndi 
cate fame, wa* convicted of grand lar 
ceny at Brooklyn.

Mrs. Sarah Pollard, the oldeat army 
nurse In the country, died yesterday in 
Indianapolis, aged 93.

August Brogua, 77 years old, killed 
his 31-year-old son In a dispute over a 
dog at their home In Brooklyn.

The secretary of the treasury yes 
terday received from an unknown per 
son a conscience contribution of $623.

Co!. William J. Samford, Lee coun 
ty'* candidate for governor of Ala 
bama, may secure the nomination on 
the first ballot.

The Alabama supreme court sustain 
ed a atreet railroad In enforcing a rule 
that whiten and negroes should occupy 
separate portion* of the car*.

Wednesday. April 18.
John W. Hunter, ex-congressman and 

ex-mayor of Brooklyn, N. Y., died In 
that city, aged 92.

A special from New Westminster. B. 
C., says the body of Chief of Police 
May wa* found yesterday cut to niece*. 
No clew.

From Chicago to Boston, 1.039 mile*, 
In 26 hours I* the new time schedule 
which the Lake Shore will put In effect 
April 29.

Senator Horace Chllton ha* with 
drawn from the United State* sena 
torial race In Texaa, leaving Congress 
man Joseph Bailey a clear field.

Governor Luls Torres baa settled the 
Yaqul trouble In Sonora. Mexico. The 
Yaqul force haa been broken up and 
the Indiana are returning to their 
home*.

In the presence of a large number ef 
spectator* at the Pewey theater in 
New York last night Frank Nlcholl, 
one of a trio of athlete*, fell and broke 
hi* neck.

Thara*a>r, April 1*.

OHM* "? reasen Mrs. Pinkham'* treatment help* women so 
promptly it that they hare confidence hi her,

Through some of the many thousand* of Mrs. Pink* 
ham's friends an ailing woman will be led to write to Mr*. 
Pinkham at her home in Lynn, 
Ma**., and will tell her *ymptom». 
The reply, made without charge of 
any kind, will bear such evidence 
of knowledge of. the trouble that 
belief in her advice at once inspire* 
hope. 

This of itself is a great help.

CONFIDENCE 
HCtfS-TO-

Then the knowledge that women only see the letters asking 
for advice and women only assist Mrs. Pinkham in replying 
makes it easy to be explicit about the little things that define 
the disease.

MM. EUIA THOMAS, of 634 Pine St., Easton, Pa., writes: 
••DEAR MRS, PINKHAM—I doctored with two of the best

idooters in the city for two 
years and had no relief until I 
began the use of your remedies. 

I My .trouble was ulceration of 
.the womb. I suffered 
.something terrible, could 
act sleep nights and 

tithonght sometimes that 
death would be such a 

I.relief. To-day I am a well 
iwoman, able to do my 
own work, and have not 
• pain. I used four bottles 

|,of Lydia E. Pinkham's 
. Vegetable Compound and 

[.three packages of Sana 
tive Wash and cannot 

/thank you enough for the 
good it did me."

Mas. M. STODDARD, 
aot, Springfield, Minn., 

writes:
"Dsvut MRS. PINKHAM—For 

about four years I was a great sufferer from female troubles. I 
had backache all of thetime, no appetite, pains in stomach, faint 
ing spells, was weak and my system was completely run down. 
I also had falling of womb so bad that I could scarcely walk 
across the floor. After taking two bottles of your Vegetable 
Compound and one box of Locengers, can say \ am cured."

SHOWING THE CONDITION OF THE

Union Central Life Insurance Company
GIMOIIMIMATI, OHIO.

DECEMBER, 31, 1899.
Total Income during the year- 
Total dltbnrnemenU_^__........ $6 788 WOO 

8 861 888 10

Valne of real estate and ground rents owned by 
less enoumberanoe thereon ..—___...._._-- 

Mortgage loans on real estate....
the company, 

......——— .....—I sn 9M 18
... 17 487 738 86

Loans made to policy holders on this company's policies assign 
ed sa collateral --------_- T ,, -,, , _ ...._,,,,,, Ml ,,,,,„

Premium notes on policies ID force, of which 1180,238.95 Is for first 
year's premiums.—....._.———..——.._............,—.«.

Bonds and stocks absolutely owned by the company....
Cash In company'! office and In bank...___.............................__
Interest dne and accrued on ntocki, bonds and other securities— „
Net amount of nnoollected and deferred premiums.........._„__._.
Agent's debit balance___........._......_.; __......_.....______.
Gross amount single and annuity premiums unoolleoted *97,OS3.0B 

deduct cost of collection, 5 per cent, 4,853.18..._............_„.„.
Total_..___,______.__«..__.....___......____

28-0438 27

88861904 
888487 50 
G89 214 77 
974 118 03 
838 500 16 

70B»;OU

M 308 84
•84801

OKDUOT
Agents credit balances. 

Total. 
Assets........

t-IASBII_|-ril
7026 00

70*500
CB«78SH 03

IMOT A. D MITT I
Securities depoiltod In various iitate* for the protection of policy 

holders In inch states (market value)...—.......-.-...._......__.
Agent's debit balance not secured by bonds....Bills - - ' *- *Ills receivable unsecured.-

11 46000
174 47961)

48 (MM 228866 84 
*W 708 174 80

Net I erve_....
Present valne of amounts not yet due on

policies ..„.........___-_.—_...............
Net policy claims

matured Installment

Unpaid dividends or other profits due policy holders......
Premiums paid In advance-...

. 20 112 Bit 00
ITM 00 

114 6*4 00
8S38M 

W 94 M
18074607

INGRAIN * QARPETS
Conflicts ol the newest and prettiest eQecU that i* possible (or the mills 
to produou and we invite an inspection whjch is all that I* necej*mjrj 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last i 
article may be included our Ihas of

MOQUtSTTE t* SMYRNA RUQS
Which contains some entirely new 
This is a very vague description of

designs, and vary pretty 
only a few of the many

thing* that we have to show you aad w* feel pxtfldent that yon 
be amply repaid by a visit to our *tore.

eff**U 
pretty

will

LAWS BROTHERS.
Salisbury, lid

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc,

A Chl«a*r« Hotel
Chicago, April 16.—Rufus Wrlght, 

tk* millionaire Inventor and manufac 
turer of rubber tires, who was shot on 
Saturday during a scuffle for poese*- 
•lon of a revolver In the apartmemt* of 
Mr*. Louisa Lottrldg*. at the Leland 
hotel, died yesterday from the effect* 
of the wound. In his dying statement 
Mr. Wrlght declared he alone waa to 
blame. The woman Is In Jail on a 
charge of wurdw. however, and police 
officials declare *ha killed Wrlght be 
cause he refused to give her a large 
sum of money.

King Oscar and the queen of Sweden 
and Norway have arlved in London.

A bill to abolish the death penalty 
wa* reported favorably In the Massa 
chusetts legislature.

The amount of bond* so far ex 
changed at the treasury for the sew 
X per cents la $244.967.800.

Agowfcuku. a full blooded Indian. 
charged with cannibalism, waa con 
victed and sent to prison at Vancouver. 
B. C.

Second Aaetatant Secretary of state 
Alvey A. Adee left New York today 
for a two month*' tour la morthera Bu- 
rope.

There (• no truth, according to ad 
vices from St. Petersburg, In the re 
port that Emperor Nlchola will meet 
Emperor William at UanUle.

Col. Pettlt, in command at Zam- 
boanga, Philippine Islands, ha* been 
court Bvartlaled for handing over a 
oner of war over to President* Model I, 
of Zamboanga, who killed the prisoner 
at once without trial.

Commission doe to agent* on premium note* wlten"pald......~__~ 1S9 746 07
Total llabllUles..._....__._.,_ - _.........__ 304*7 8BS It

»nrPla»««.r«*:ardi policy holders......——..——.—————..————— « S Me Ml* 00
70.MBpoll.-lei In force In United Htalee Dec. SI, 18*9....................._1M W 488 00
IB policies written ID Maryland during the year law,___.,__. 880 800 00
Premium! received on Maryland buslnev* In 1SW........._,___..._ »i 17B 18
Losses paid In Maryland daring law—— ...———— ______........ W 000 00
Losses Incurred In Maryland during law--™_......._,...«^.«^__ 12 000 00

STATE OF MARYLAND,
INHURANOB DEPARTMENT, OOMM1HHIONKR8 OFFICE

AnnapolU, February X. 1100.In compliance with toe code of Public General I.AWS, I hereby certify that the above Is a true abstract from the swornntatement of the Union Central Insurance Company of Cin 
cinnati, Ohio, to December 81,1MB, now on Hie In this department.

F. AI-BKHT KUHTX,
Insurance Commissioner. . •

W. S. GORDY, Jr., f
General Agent for Eastern Shore of Maryland. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Horse and Mule Collars

Washington, April 10.—Representa 
tive Urqeveno*. of Ohio, Introduced a 
bill yeaterday authorising the preal- 
6>Bt to appoint three volunteer oncer* 
a* brlwdjs, generals, with a view to 
their retirement. The bill is designed 
to ben*flt den. Joseph Wheeler, Uen. 
FlUhugk Lee and Q*n. Jamea H. WU-

SIAmsUBTsV
Philadelphia April ls.-Klc.ur slow; win 

ter superfine. O,U<rLK>; Pennsylvania 
roller, rlcar, f3.XXM.10i city mills, »tra. 
n.M*)1.76. Rye Hour quiet and steady at 
l8.UsVa.40 per barrel. Wheat dull; No. I 
red. spot In elevator. TM/7V. Corn bare 
ly steady; No. t mixed, spot. In elevator. 
4*%O4ar.; No. I yellow, for local trade, 
4*047c. Oats In limited demand. No. I 
whits clipped, IlHOOt-.; lower grades, t* 
Ode. Hay well malntalnm); choice tlm- 
othny, 117.10 for large bal». Ifcwf steady; 
teef hams, tUOtt I'ork quint; fnmlly. 
04.714)16. Lard quiet; western steamed. 
SI.tTVt. UuU«r steady; western crtuun- 
•ry, UHOltf.; do. factory. UtfrUe.: Imita 
tion creamery. 14<7lfVtc.; New Tork dairy, 
U4)17c.: do. cmainery. UVMTUc.; fancy 
PitnnsylvauU prints Jobbing ut IIQMc.; 
do. wholesale, VOc. Live poultry quoted at 
IDVtOUc. for choice western fowls, 144* 
ISc. for winter ohlcMns. 8Mr*V>. (or sprln* 
;hlukena and HMOr. for ducks. Dr«»»*d 
poultry (fresh killed), choice wesUrm 
Wwls, leUsJlto.; old reveler*. 8s.

AVu Irnvt* on exhibition ut our 
Htorc tho largest line of collars over 
uliown in Salirtlmry. Wo luwo 
bought them tliroot from one of 
tho largest 1'actorieH in U. 8., and 
guutantt'O tho price to be right.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK
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STILL NEAR THE
MOUNTAIN.

Sultan's Bad Faith Has Strained 
Diplomatic Relations.

MIHI8TEB MAT BE BENT HOME.

Vh« R«»r ot the Tvrlclak Empire. 
Dvaplte Repented PromUea, Ne«- 
levo t» Par the Imdcwaltr Claim* 
of Anit>rlc»» Mlratoaarles.

Our factory is still near the mounUin 
of lumber. Many of our oompetiton 
have to buy their timber a long dls- 
tanoa away, and the coat of getting it 
to tha factory is greater than tha vain* 
of the timber.
HOT Is Wbtrt Wi Hm KM Minim.
And we can meet all competition in 
the manufacture of

Berry Crates and Baskets
Qetour price* before yon purchase 

yonx atock of crates and baaketa. Ours 
are of the beat material and workman 
ship,

Powellville Manufacturing Co.,
POWELLVILLB, MJV-

HOT ««> COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes ahined for 5 crnta, and the 
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Honae.

Cut Flowers
AND PLANTS.

We get oar mail daily at three 
o'clock in the afternoon. Orders 
for cut flowers and plants will be 
be filled promptly the next morning. 
Flowers and plants for sale each 
•Wednesday at Powell's.

Mtew LIGT & Alice Hitch,
P. 0., Mllfburr. Rout* 2. SPRING HILL

Washington, April 18.—There IB no 
longer any question that the diplomatic 
relations between the United States 
and Turkey are in a critical state, 
growing out of the sultan's bad faith 
He promised to pay the Indemnity 
claims of the American missionaries 
for the destruction of eight buildings 
of the Euphrates college at Harpoot 
and several buildings belonging to the 
American missionaries at Marash dur 
ing the Armenian massacres of 1895 
Mr, Straus, the United States minister 
to Turkey, Is at present here on leave 
of absence. As haa already been an 
nounced, he presented his resignation, 
but the president, regarding the ser 
vices of Mr. Straus as Indespenslble, 
Indefinitely extended his leave, subject 
to the call of the secretary of state, whenever circumstances may necessi 
tate his return.

Diplomacy appears to have exhaust 
ed Itself at Constantinople, the sultan 
having promised to pay the Indemni 
ty claims, amounting to some $90,000, 
which promise was again renewed 
prior to Mr. Straus' departure, and al 
though 16 months have elapsed since 
the promise was first made, that prom 
ise still remains unfulfilled. What ac 
tion the government will now take to 
enforce the sultan's promise Is not def 
initely known, but as the situation Is 
critical It may result In Secretary Hay 
sending the Turkish minister at Wash 
ington his passports.

When Dr. Angell resigned In 1898 
the relation!" between the two countries 
were critical by reason of the Inaction 
of the Turkish government and Its re 
fusal to entertain the Indemnity claims. 
Mr. Straus. by reason of his successful 
previous mission and his past experi 
ence, was sumomneil by the president 
to take up the mission, aa best qualified 
to adjust the pending questions In a 
manner satisfactory to both countries. 
Shortly aft»;r his arrival at Constanti 
nople In September, 1898, several mat 
ters yielded to negotiation. He then 
addressed himself to the main ques 
tions, the compensation for missionary 
buildings destroyed and for property 
looted, and the permit for their re 
building. The Turkish government 
shortly before the departure of Dr. 
Angell sent a reply denying all liabil 
ity for the bulldUigs and property de 
stroyed. A similar reply waa sent to 
the ambassadors of England, France 
and Italy, having like claims.

Mr. Straus took up the question 
auew, basing his argument upon the 
well recognized principles of Interna 
tional law, with the result that at an 
audience with the sultan on Dec. 8, 
1898. the sultan promised to pay the 
claims. He also stated that he had 
given permission for the reconstruction 
of the destroyed buildings. Neither ot 
these promises haa been kept.

THE ASSASSINATION OP jOOEBBL.
»•» PeraoM I«dlet«d For Cow»lleltr 

IB the Crlaa*. -
Frankfort. Ky., April 18.—ThePravk- 

In county grand jury yesterday after 
noon returned Indictments against tan 
persons, charging them with com 
plicity in the murder of William Qo«- 
bel. The principals named are Henry 
E. Youtsey, James Howard, Berry 
Howard, Harland Whlttaker and "Tal 
low Dick" Combs (colored). Those In 
dicted as accessories before the fact 
are Secretary of State Caleb Powers, 
Captain John T. Powers, ex-Secretary 
of State Charles Finley, W. H. Coul- 
ton and F. W barton Golden. In tha In 
dictment relating to the alleged acces 
sories three other men are Indirectly 
referred to as accessories, though no 
Indictments were reported against 
them. They are Governor W. 8. Tay- 
lor. Green Golden and Captain John 
Davls.

Henry E. Youtsey, who la mentioned 
as the first principal, waa a clerk In 
the office of State Auditor Sweeney. 
He formerly lived at Newport,

Work Besomed Under the Protec 
tion of Over 1,300 Soldiers.

GREAT SCARCITY OF LABORERS.

Cmrnrflr'm Lateat B«»*fmo«t«m.
Plttaburg. April 18.— Mr. Andrew 

Carnegie has promised the trustees ol 
the Carnegie Library and Institute to 
become responsible for f 3,600,000, /the 
amount estimated as necessary tor the 
proposed extension and enlargement of 
the already fine building at the en 
trance of Schenley park, this city. 
When the plans for the enlargement 
were submitted to Mr. Carnegie last 
year the estimate of expenditures waa 
$1,750,000. This sum he agreed to give 
the Institute, but later It was thought 
best to enlarge on the original scheme, 
and when the study plans were sub 
mitted to him in New York last week 
he willingly assumed the added respon 
sibility.

The <;oBtr«et*n See** C»«ble t* Get 
Men to Take the Striking 
Place*—A Sersceunt Shot Front Am- 
b«ah and DleU Froaa BU Wo«»4.
Croton Landing, N. Y., April 19.— 

Yesterday was a day of bustle at the 
new camp In the Croton valley. The 
military force waa augmented by six 
companies of the Seventh regiment 
and now the number of soldiers under 
canvas Is about 1,350.

When the whistle blew the engineers 
of the locomotives which haul the 
granite trains lumped Into their en 
glne cabs, the stationary engineers 
got up steam, and in leas than 15 mln 
utes the entire works, extending along 
the valley, took up their oldtlme busy 
appearance. It was only an appear 
ance, however, as the lack of laborln 
men was very apparent, the few tha 
were on hand being totally Inadequat 
to keep one-tenth of the works in mo 
tlon.

At the office of the contractors, i 
which Oen. Roe haa taken up hi 
quarters, a conference waa held be 
tween Contractors Brenchard and Cole

Nothing «|M add* to much to tho clinrmof th« drawing room or Ixmilolr m the Mrtly ndf- it llxht from CORDOVA Oandlm. Nothing will coutrihuto mor« to tho nrttittlc succMa of tho luncheon, t oft or dinner. Thn t>rnt decorative tundlm. for the Blmpleit or the rawl BltbonK function—for <-ot- U(ro or manilon. Made In all colon and tho meat ilelteato tinU u/ 
OTANDAKD OIL CO. 

and nld

Rvvr York'* Rep«bllpna
New York, April 18.— The Republi 

can convention for the election of dele 
gates-at-large to the national conven 
tion at Philadelphia named two United 
States senators, a governor and the 
second In command of the Republican 
state organization as the choice for 
delegates-at-lnrge. The men signally 
honored are Senators Platt and Depew, 
Governor Roosevelt and State Commit 
tee Chairman B. B. Odell as delegates- 
at-largc and Edward H. Butler of Buf 
falo and F. A. Mltchell of Rochester, 
both newspaper proprietors, aa elec- 
tors-at-large.

Hawaii'* Growlna: Trade.
Ban Francisco, April 19.—The report 

ot the collector general of customs of 
Hawaii for 1899 provides some Inter 
esting figures concerning the Increased 
commercial prosperity of the Islands. 
Goods to the amount of $15,020,830 
were Imported from the United States, 
while the value of the exports to this 
country amounted to $22,517,758. Trade 
with other countries waa comparative 
ly alight, although Imports to the 
amount of $1,774,665 came In from 
Great Britain.

FOR SALE.

Tract of OAK~and PINE Timber
Located near Mardela Springs, Wi- 

oomioo county, Md.. Apply to
H. ORAWFORD BOUNDS, 

Mardela Springs, Md.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
18 room dwelling on East Church 8t 

extended. Bargain to any one who 
wants a nice home. Terms eaay.

Itf. Apply to AnviKriBER Office.

Hew Jfr»rr'm Republican Del«-sr««»a.
Trenton, April 19.—The expected 

contest between Governor Voorheea 
and County Clerk Barker Oummere In 
today's Republican state convention 
for fourth place as delegate-at-large to 
the Republican national convention 
waa averted last night by the with 
drawal of United States Senator John 
Kean as one of the delegates. The 
four delegates-at-large elected are 
United States Senator Sewell, Gover 
nor Voorhees. State Chairman Frank 
lin Murphy nnd Barker Oummere. The 
convention, which was called to order 
at noon, waa presided over by Presi 
dent of the Senate William M. John 
son.

Governor Alien Conarme*.
Washington, April 18.—The senate 

yesterday confirmed the following nom- 
Inatluns: Charles H. Alien, of Massa 
chusetts, to be governor of Puerto Rico; 
L J. McCottrle, to be collector of cus 
toms for the district of Georgetown, S. 
C.; John B. Robinson, to be marshal 
for the eastern district of Pennsylvania. 
The president will probably name 
Frank W. Hackett, of Portsmouth. N. 
H., as assistant secretary of the navy.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EG6S.
If y«n want pure bred Plymouth 

Book Eggs go see W. H. Rounds' chick 
ens and you will want tha eggs to Im 
prove your stock or chickens.

W. H. BOUNDS, SALISBURY, MD.

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse salt which 

we will sell cheep. Excellent for com 
mercial purposes.

B. L. GILLIS* ft SONS. 
Dock Street, Salisbury.

The fireat «t«eb*o
Quebec, April 19.—Mayor Parett ya«- 

terday stated that the contracts for 
building the Quebec bridge over the 
St. Lawrence had been given out at 
last. The building of the two piers 
and other stone work, awarded to W. 
Davls ft Sons, of Cardinal, Out., will 
cost about f 1,200,000, and will be finish 
ed In two years, and the building and 
putting In place of the superstructure 
will take about three yean.

man and Rev. Father Shaplro, of 
Yonkers. The latter asked the em 
ployers to concede the demands of the 
men, but the' contractors were stub 
born In their refusal. Mr. Coleman 
said It hod been the Intention of the 
firm to increase the laborers' wages I 
from $1.95 to $1.60 per day, beginning j 
the first of May, but they had aban 
doned this idea since the men bad 
gone out on strike.

Gen. Roe, with his staff and a deputy 
sheriff, visited the Italian quarters In 
the afternoon. The commander of the 
military forces advised the men to go 
back to their old positions, and assured 
them they would be fully protected 
against any of those who might try 
to assault or otherwise Injure them. 
On the other hand, he told them all 
new laborers would be carefully guard 
ed, and he Impressed his hearers with 
the fact that the militia were there for 
business and not for pleasure. The 
Italians listened to the general's re 
marks, which were translated, but 
showed no sign of weakening.

In the, afternoon Contractor Cole 
man sent for Angelo Rotella, who U 
looked upon aa the leader of the strik 
en. Rotella went to the main office, 
where ho denied that he was the lead 
er. Rumor haa It that warrants are 
In the hands of the sheriff's representa 
tive tor some of the most prominent 
among the striking Italians, and one of 
the Italians said this morning that 
Rotella was too smart for the em 
ployers, who, he said, tried to make 
him acknowledge his leadership In or 
der to place him under arrest on such 
a confession. Rotella Is a shrewd fel 
low, and when asked later about his In 
terview with Coleman refused to talk 
of It and Insisted that all he knew was 
that the Italians would never go to 
work on the dam again unless they got 
$1.60 for ten hours a day.

No arrests have yet been made In 
cxmectlon with the murder of Sergeant 
Robert Douglaas. Sergeant Douglas* 
was a member of the Eleventh sepa 
rate company, and was shot from 
ambush while relieving guard Mon 
day night.

We have the largest stock oi
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS, SPINDLE 
WAOONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS. PARH AND LUnBBR 
WAGONS In the State.

Also carriage harness and horse collars 
Must be sold. Overstocked. It is to your
interest to call and see them belore pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY,
MARYLAND.

Does Yo' 
BonesAche?

VOHN'S - 
Rheumatic Elixir

Is an Infallible Cute for
Rheumatism, 

Lumbago ••* Gout
where external remedies fail. 

It is a scientific combina 
tion of , various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which ]> 
has been proven by , years of 
experience in the' leading 
hospitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Ceits Per Bottle.
ALL. DRUOOI8T8*.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, BO.

X«M Omlna Wttktnttha

A TASTE FOR MUS/O
Should ulwuyn b cultivated. No one thing does more U) develop the mind or give more valuable accompllHlimont thiui the mudy of music. One should have one of the

< 

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE.

for thin purpoae, a* they nrv hlglilv prized by nil who podxewi tlirm Thfyarethe bc*t In- •trutnenU to buy became of ihvlr prl«% be- citUKp of tlu'ir mtKlciil uimllty, becuuKe of their thorough oonnlrui-i Ion, all maku them unrivaled Instrument* for the home. Itiatru- mantsof other muke« nt {prior* to null the rnont economical. Largo "lock of second hand 
piano* alwayi on hand. TUNING, KKP A IK ING. Catalogue cheerfully given or mailed 
on application.

CHARLES M. STIBFF.
Wareroom«8 North Liberty HI., Baltimore. 

Factory—Block of Knut Ijtfuyette avenue
Alken and LanvalefltreeU 

BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

-THE——

Wi co mico Building* Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

JFOR SALE.
Parsons Beauty Strawberry plant 

For the true stock apply to
U B. BRITTINOHAM,

Powellvllle, Md.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good buifniai office on Main atree* 

for rent Apply at ADVMBTISBR office.

Mr*, llnalr »•«•• For Divorce.
Indianapolis. April 19.—Mrs. Susan 

Rusle. wife of the big New York base 
ball pitcher, brought suit yesterday af 
ternoon for divorce. She charges that 
Ruale haa mistreated her and that he 
has been drinking. The action follow 
ed the departure of Rusle for New 
York by only a few hours, his attempts 
at reconciliation having failed. Prop 
erty rights are Involved In the caae. 
She aska $6.000 alimony.

Divorced by Death.
Lancaster, O.. April 19.—The divorce 

case of Moses Swift against Martha 
Swift was to be heard here yesterday, 
and the defendant arrived from Chi 
cago on Tuesday to fight the case. 
Yesterday the plaintiff died, with the 
defendant on her knees at his bed- 
ilde praying for his restoration.

A WarMln* t* Chlmeae OaBelaU.
Pekln, April 19.—The government 

haa Issued an edict directing all vice 
roys und governors to warn armed or- 
ganluttlona that they must refrain 
from acts of hostility toward native 
Christiana. There officials are also In 
structed to punish severely any in 
fractions of the ordur.
Mlllrr'n Advrrtlal»v M«a««r rree.

Brooklyn. April 19.—Cecil Leslie, 
the advertising manager for the 620 
per cent Franklin syndicate, who was 
Indicted for conspiracy In the fraud, 
waa released from Raymond HI met Jail 
yesterday, District Attorney Clark de 
claring he had not sufficient evidence 
to convict him.

Another Pr*abyte>rl«B
Little Rock. April 19.—Rev. Hay 

Watson Smith, lately called from 
Greensboro. N. C., to the pastorate of 
the Second Presbyterian church here, 
announces his withdrawal from the 
Presbyterian ministry aa a protest 
against the Westminster confession of 
faith. He says he sees no possibility 
of a revised creed In the Southern 
Preabyterlan church. He will probably 
ally himself with tha Congregational 
church.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
We lend money on Improved real mtate 

and let you |>ay the debt bnck In oa»y weekly 
Inntal.mmU. Wrlle or call ou our Secretary 
lor Information.

To all who 
will Mnd 
often 
oend to 
cover MM 
coat of 
mailing, 
wrapping, 
pontake, 
etc. iVin'l 
wail, bat 
write to 
day, an 
till* offer 
will itend 
for*' very 
abort tlma 
only, and 
la made 
•olelythal 
you may
quickly 
femllllar 
with tha

' A, B, C, FACE REMEDIES 
For Both Sun

They positively remove and permanently rurrall Plinplt*, Blockhead*. Frecklea, Red, ttnugh, Hallow, or Oily Skin. Make* UM •kin Hott, Kalr, Clear and Hmooth. Roator-ng the moat fade* oomploetlon to the natur 
al vigor and brilliancy > f youth 
Tlir CCT Containing W
IHt OCI, Day.'Treatment,
Mailed to any addreiu npon reoeopt of prim.

Kooml4,mN. 
r,harle* St. Balto, Md.

$1.00
Goodwill Cheilcil Co.,
Cut this out for Future Reference.

Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
M onday. Wednesday, and Friday

PHILIPPINES SUCCESSES
Omr GarrUo* at Batoc Kllla • M«»- 

4rcd aad Sl« RrbrU.
Manila, April 17.—O«n. Young re 

ports that 300 Insurgent riflemen and. 
bolomen attacked the American gar- [ 
rlson at Batoc, province of North 
Ilocos Sunday, but were repulsed, los 
ing 106 men. The Americans had no 
casualties. .

Captnln Dodd, with a squadron ot 
the Third cavalry, recently surround 
ed a village In Oenguet province, and 
surprised 200 Insurgents, living In bar 
racks, which was apparently a re 
cruiting center for the province. The 
enemy lost 53 men killed. Our troops 
also captured 44 men, and burned the 
Tillage. One American was wounded.

,THOH. PBRBY, •
HHBSIDKNT.

WM. M. nOOPBK,
B«CII«TA»Y

CATARRH

WANTED I
••liable man for Manaaer of Branch Oflloe I wtahlo op«n la thli vicinity. Good opening i,7a»enerf«tlo»ob«rmaii. Kindly mention 

this pap»rwh«n writing,
A. T. MOKR1B, Cincinnati, O. 

OT>Itlualratad

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD. 

I B.-Aulhorlaed agent for Fidelity 4 I*- 
Company, Baltimore, Md. Honda for 

performance of all ooatmcU.

HlitrvatlOB !• <!•
Kingston. Ji m.. April 19.—It la an 

nounced here In thn local press that In 
consequence of the failure of the ba- 
canu crop In the parish of St. Tbomaa 
widespread and acute suffering exists 
In that place and a number of deaths 
from starvation have occurred among 
the people there.

H«a*l«i> OfBctal Unbvaalora.
Vienna, April 19.—Two Russian ad 

mirals and 42 other Russian naval of 
ficers of high rank are reported to 
have been arrented at Sevastopol, ow ing to Irregularities In the eonatnu-tlon 
department end to the embeulement 
of millions. ________

Tw*»i>-•*«> KUher»ie» Dr«vr»«4.
Crook Mav«o. Ireland. April 18.—The 

French falling boat Hoche has foun 
dered off Crook Haven In a storm, M 
persona being drowned.

A BrltUk WarBlBftT t* T«rk«F.
Ixmdon, April 19/—The Vienna eor- 

rMpondent of The Times says: "By 
further resistance to the claims of tha 
United State* the sultan will expose 
himself to grave consequence* which 
he probably had not foreseen. Tha 
United Status government Is not ac 
customed to Indulge In empty threat*. 
If the sultan for a moment suppoaea 
that he vould nnd protection from any 
European power, let him remember 
Spain."
Mrth*<IUt Blaha* ThohBiw Itrlakam. 

New York. April !».— Bishop J. M. 
Thoburn, of the Methodlnt Episcopal 
church In India, who arrived ID this 
country ten days ago to attend tha 
Ecumenical conference In this city, la 
111 at Kingston. O.. the home of hi* relatives. Buffering from mental ex 
haustion. It In not likely that he will 
be able to attend thu conference. Bish 
op Thoburn Is over 60 yean of a«e.

A* Am*rle«« C*BBtOTa L««t at •••.
Berlin, April 18.— A special dispatch 

to The Lokal Anielger, which gives 
meager details regarding the loas near 
Mlnecroy of the yacht of Count Ru 
dolph Pe*tt>tlcs with all on board save 
tha owner and two servants, says that 
among the victims was the countess, 
who prior to her marriage waa Miss 
Haggln. of New York city.

••llor Mft Death Wblle
New York. April 19.— Shortly after 

Tuesday midnight men on board the 
bark Rlllda. off Tompklnsvllle, heard 
cries for help coming over tho water. 
A boat was lowered and the men row 
ed about for some time, then came up 
on a dark object floating on tho water. 
Ii was a man unconscious from ex 
haustion with a life preserver strapped 
around him. He waa taken aboard the 
•fclp, but died within a short time. 
Investigation disclosed that the man 
was Joseph Dougherty, a sailor on the 
bar* Hamburg, of Windsor. N. 8.. out 
ward bound for Hong Kong. Dough 
erty had jumped overboard at 11:30 on 
Tuesday night with the Intention ol 
rteaertlng.

LOCAL
AND

CLIMATIC
Nothing but a local 

remedy or change <<C 
climate will purt>
CATARRH

The xpcrirlc In

Bl's Cre» Bill,
it In quickly alworb
ed. (llvm it-llef .t
once. Open* » n <l
clean*e« the Nanal
l*aMa«eH. Allay*
(tarnation He.ll ,,
and protect* the Membrane*. BcMloren Ilia
HuUM-MiirTaMUaiidHmell. NO mercury. Noliilurloim ilriiKH. KvKiiUr *)«• 50 ecu In, Fami
ly ilie II. UO, at ctriiKklm* or by mall.
KI,> HIIOTHKKH,M Warren SU. New York

Th 
fn> 
HI

ougliout tho Year. We deal In all kind*, n the very boat to the very cheapest. 400 AD of Uora««, llarea. and Malta, alwajr*Hand. Vliltun.ll
rea. i 
will P*y yon.

Private Sales Every Day.
FULIj MNK OK 

New and Heoond-Hand Oar-j
I>»>toin, Bugglea,

Uaru and tiarnea very cheap.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0. 8.10.12. 14, « 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore HL, One Square from BalU- 
more Hlre«t Bridge. BALTIMORE. MD.

GrEO. O. HILL, 
Furnish ing Undertaker

-^ — , _ , fT5« • •* 
-pm T\ Ik HFAD ,,I»ULI/ 1 H fcrtl/

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yrarit of phenomenal mirowui lu oaar* 

of

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Admlnlilorfxl aV

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
311 N. Capital HI, Wanlilnfton, I). C.

Them In no oilier nulhorlMil Kfi-lry IniU
title In Dlntrlot of Columbia <>r In Mnrylan4.

New Orleans. April 18.— The election 
yeaterday In Louisiana for members 
of the legislature and full state ticket 
resulted In a Democratic landslide. The 
ticket hondwl by Auditor Heurd swept 
the state from one end to the other 
and the legislature la overwhelmingly 
Democratic.
KI»K 0«c«r to VUlt Parlii K»ro«UI«

Paris, April 18.— U la officially an 
nounced that King Oscar will visit th* 
axposltlou bofore the end of the month. 
The crown prlnoo and the Crown Prln- 
:eaa of Denmark hava postponed thalr 
ilalt tor some days.

Kansas City. April 19.— Middle-of- 
the-road Populists, at their mauH con 
vention yosterdax.effected a permanent 
state organisation ^nd adopted a new name — the Pronreaalve People's party. 
Tho name wlll>6 presented to the na 
tional convention for rutlflcntlon. The 
platform denounces both the old par 
ties for fall tiro to enact Initiative and 
referendum legislation and tbelr pro 
tection of corporation Interests, and 
condemns William Jennlngs Uryan and 
John D. Rockefeller for their alleged 
connections with trusts. A full state 
ticket, headed by Richard Thomas, of 
Saline county, for governor, was named.

Marl RMM«U
B*no. N»v., April 19.— A marriage II- 

oanae was Uaued to John Francis Stan 
ley Russell and Motile Cook In this 
city Saturday, April 14. They stopped 
at the Rlveralde hotel, Saturday night, 
and were married Sunday by Judge 
Benjamin Curler. They left Sunday 
night for the east, their destination 
being unknown. The bride appeared 
to be a woman of 40. When tha couple 
procured the murlage llceime itlio guve 
her age aa "over 16." The bridegroom 
la Karl Ruaaell, whose marital woes 
have been aired In the British courts. 
Re has naver been divorced from the 
Oountess Russell, who Is now perfora- 
•C la a London theater.

Surveying I Leveling.
To tho public: You will Hud m« at klliuoa, on Miort nolloe, |>re|mrert to do workin my line, wll'i aceuntry, uralnoan *nd d»

•patch Kefereiu-c: ThlrU-en year'* axi»rlenre, »lx yearn uoiinly mirveyor of Wore**tor county, work done for the Hewer Co. Ii
rUII»l.iir\.il. H. Toudvlne.TlM.il. Humphrey
Humphrey** Tllghman. P. t. SNOCkLEV,(<iumy Surveyor Wl.-oiiilw County, M'l

lU'fcrrM'" In WnrrealirCo.: I". J. l*nrnell,(4

-: EMBALMING:-
———At«l> AI.l.———

FTJIT:mK-A.L •WOR:K'
Wilt Receive Promnt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r»vt Vaults kept In Stock.
. Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

PATENTS!
S. E&WARD JONES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
18 DAILY REOOBU HUII.DINO,

UALMIUURB, MARYLAND 
AU Inuinesa by oorreapundxnoe will r*>

oeive prompt attention.

boamra.

»AT

C.
PATCMTI

»0, a> Nawt OfAa),

00.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property.
I'rof, I* Hue 1 * King of (HI and (lav Purlner 

make* U Impowitble to explode keroneue 
either In Ininpn or *IOVM and prevent* chltii- 
ney» from hreaklngnll from Hmoklng, kill* 
all had udon. TliouwiitU li*e Ihalr II* «• an 
uually by exploding »r oil. To advortlM U 
will mall trial package with full iwrtlrular* 
for 6 cent" I. A KlIK i H KM It 'A I, CO..

1017 A roll Ml, riilltttlt-lphla, J*»

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

omCK-NKWH BUfLUINO. 
OOKNKIt MAIN A Nil DIVIHJON HTHKKT 

frompl atunllog to eollMtloa* Md all

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Bras* Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

GrRIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MD.'
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BaLlBBURY, WIOOHICO CO., MD.
OW1OS OSWJerrl. OOUMT HOUSS.

J. OUvvland White, Brn«ct A. Hearn, 
Wn>. M. Cooper.

WHTTB, HBABN & COOPKB, 
BDITOB8 AND PROPRIBTOkS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
/VdTertlMinonu will I* InMrted at the rat" 

of one do'lar per Inch for the Oral Insertion 
and fifty eenu an Inch tor each inbeequeat 
Insertion. A liberal dlaoounl to yearly ad- 
rertlMr*.

Local Notice* ten oenU a line fo< the (lr»t 
loMrtlon and five oenU for each additional 
iDMrtlon. l>e»th and Marriage Notices In- 
«erted free when not exceeding «lx llnea. 
Obituary Notleea live oenti a line.

HnbeerlpUon Prtoe, one dollar per annum

Call for Primary Meeting.
To TBK DEMOCRATIC VOTER* or SAL 

ISBURY, MARYLAND. 
Notice is hereby given that the Dem 

ocratic primary meeting will be held in 
the voting house in the rear of the 
court house, on

. Monday Evening, April 23d,
1900, at 7 o'clock, for the purpose of 
nominating . Mayor and three person* 
for members of th« City Council to be 
voted for on Tuesday, May lit at the 
annual election. All democratic vot 
ers redding within the corporation 
limits entitled to vote at said election 
to be held on May lit, will be entitled 
to vote at said primary •lection 

THOS. PERRY, 
J. CLEVELAND WHITE, 
MAJOB LEE TOADNINE, 
E. E. TWILLET,
O. E. MlTCHBLL.

Executive Committee for the 
Democratic Voters of Salisbury

—The great Paris Exposition of 1900 
has opened. The opening waa vary aus 
picious and great crowd* have been in 
attendance although tha buildings and 
exhibit* are a long way from being com 
pleted. Tbe American display i* most 
gratifying in every respect This country 
has the largest number of exhibit* and is 
acknowledged to rank Brat among the 
foreign exhibitors The travel abroad 
from tbe United States this year will be 
very heavy. Every outgoing steamer 1* 
loaded and it is now impossible to 
secure first class passage way before 
June.

DEWEY AS A CANDIDATE
Admiral Dewey has now been a 

candidate before the people for rome 
day* and » bile hi* candidacy has not 
created the enthusiasm that was exj ect 
ed, political leaders all over the coun 
try are new taking it much more feri 
ously tha- at first.

It i* becoming more manifest every 
day that the Democratic party must be 
united to carry the election this falL 
If the party is divided or a large part of 
its followers are lake-warm and mdif 
ferent as to Hs success, then Mr. Mo- 
Klnley, or the republican nominee, 
whoever that may be, will surely be 
elect* d. It behooves the democrats all 
over the country to unite upon soms 
man who ca» command the support of 
not only one wing of the party, not on 
ly of the person* who believe 4n this 
issue or that issue, not oi.ly the demo 
crats of the east or the democrats of tbe 
west, but a man who will have the sup 
port of a united democracy. This is ab 
solutely necessary to success. Promi 
nent party leaders In the ea*t,*outh and
•oiddle west have sounded a note of 
waralag to the democrat* of the conn' 
toy to take heed. The chances of sue
•ess were never brighter if the Kansas 
Oity convention will nominate a strong 
candidate upen a platform that will 
satisfy the business interests of tbe 
country. Bepnblican Imperialistic 
policy and republican blunders have 
caused tbe people to grow sick of Me- 
Klnleylsm nnd they stand ready to re 
store the Democratic party to power if 
taey shall see by its nominee and 
platform that such restoration will 
mean a safe aad conservative adminla 
tration.

It i* the knowledge of these facts 
that has caused many democrats. Ugh 
In the councils of their party, to with 
hold their approval or disapproval of 
Admiral Dewey'* candidacy until after 
he baa announced the platform upon 
which he woulil be nominated and al 
lowed the people to judge of him as a 
candidate bv tha issues upon which he 
would become the deuiecratio standard

peace, we had adhered to the purpose 
we declared when we declared war; If 

had dealt with the Philippine 
Islands as we promised to deal, have 
dealt, and expect to deal with Cuba, 
the country would have escaped the 
loss of WOO brave soldiers, other th' u- 
sandsof wrecked and soatteied live*, 
the sickness of many more, the expen 
diture of hundreds of milliens, and, 
what is far worse than all, the tramp 
ling under foot of its cherished ideals. 

I believe not only that perseverance 
in the present policy will be the aban 
donment of the principles upon which 
our Government is founded, that it will 
change our Republic into an empire, 
that our methods of legislation, of di 
plomacy, of administration, must here 
after be tho-e which belong to empires, 
and not those which belong to repub 
lics: but I believe persistence in this at 
tempt will result in the defeat and over- 
thro* of the Republican party."

Mr. Hoar said that in fancy he would 
call the roll of departed statesmen, ask 
ing them to explain in one sentence 
their vote on the questions involved in 
the attitude of the Republican party to 
day. He continued;

EOLL-CALL Of MIGHTY DEAD.

'The roll is called. George Washing 
ton; 'N *. Why should we quit our own 
to stand on foreign ground?"

•'Alexander Hamilton; 'Mo. The Dec 
laration of Independence is the funda 
mental constitution of every State.' '

"Thomas Jefferson; 'No. Governments 
are instituted among men deriving their 
just powers from the consent of the 
governed. Every people ought to have 
that separate and equal station among 
the nations of the world to which the 
la«s of nature and of nature's God en 
title them."

"John Adams; 'No. I stood by the 
side of Jefferson when he brought in 
the Declaration; I was its champion on 
the floor of Congress. After our long 
estrangement I come back to his side 
again." )

"James Madison; 'NoT The object of 
the Federal Constitution is to secure the 
union of the thirteen primitive States, 
which we know to be practicable, and 
to'add to them such other States as may 
arise in their own bosoms or in their 
neighborhood, which we cannot doubt 
will be practicable."

"Thomas Corwin. 'No. I said in the 
days of the Mexican war; '-'If I were a 
Mexican as I am an American, I would 
welcome you with bloody hands to hos 
pitable graves. 11 and Ohio today honors 
and loves me for that utterance beyond 
all her other sons.'

WEB8TEB, BKWARD AND MARSHALL

"Daniel Webster; 'No. Undtr our 
Constitution there can be no dependen 
cies. Wherever there is in the Christ 
ian and civilized world a nationality 
of character, then a national govern 
ment is the neceesarv and proper result. 
There is not a civilized and intelligent 
man on earth that enjoys satisfaction 
with his condition if he does not live 
under the government of his own na 
tion, hi* own country. A nation can 
not be happy but under a government 
of its own choice.

"William H. Seward; 'No. The fram- 
ers of the Constitution never contem 
plated colonies or provinces at all. They 
contemplated States only; nothing lean 
than States— perfect States, equal 
States, sovereign States. There is reason, 
there i* sound political wisdom, In this 
provision of the Constitution — ex 
cluding provinces which always tend to 
corrupt and enfeeble and ultimately to 
break down the parent State.'

'•John Marshall; 'No. The power to 
declare war was not conferred upon 
Congree* for the purpose of aggression 
or aggrandizement. A war declared by 
Congress can never be presumed to be 
waged for the purpose of conquest or 
the acquisition of territory, nor does 
the law declaring war imply an author 
ity to the President to enlarge the lim 
its of the United States by subjugating 
the enemy's country.1

ADAMB, BtTRE, LINCOLN AND BUMNKK.

"John Quincy Adam*; 'No. The ter 
ritories I helped bring into the nation 
were to be dwelt in by free men and 
made into free State*.'

"Aaron Burr; ,Yes. You are repeat- 
Ing my buccaneering expedition down 
the Mississippi. I am to be vindicated

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From Our Regular C rrmpondont.)

Administration Senators and Repre 
sentatives are wrangling fearfully over 
the plums made available by the Porto 
Rico Act, which goes into effect May 1. 
Nearly everyone of them is grabbing af 
ter at least one of the biggest and juioi- 1 
est of these plums for a constituent and \ 
they are making Mr. McKinley very- 
weary by their persistency. The selec 
tion of Mr. C. H. Alien to be governor 
was entirely personal on the part of Mr. 
McKinley, just as the same gentleman 
was personally chosen by Secretary 
Long to be Assistant Secretary of the 
Navy when "Teddy" Roosevelt resign 
ed that office to become a rough rider. 
If some of the men who are after the 
other places over there succeed in get 
ting them, Mr. Alien will have to keep 
his eyes w.de open to prevent his ad 
ministration of the affairs of the island 
getting into the breakers of scandal.

It is a little puzzling to understand 
why the administration is previ nting 
action on the Nicaragua Canal bill at 
this session of Congress, but perfectly 
plain that it is doing so, through its 
agents in both House and Senate. There 
is something behind the desire to post 
pone this legislation, which has been 
endorsed by all the political parties and 
by the public sentiment of the country 
as well. Of course, Mr. McKinley isn't 
openly antagonizing the Canal bill, but 
it was administration Senators who 
voted down Senator Morgan's motion to 
take up the Canal bill and it has been 
administration Representatives who 
have headed off Representative Hep- 
burn's several attempts to get a date set 
for its consideration by the House.

Nothing could more surely show the 
steady increase of public sentiment in 
favor of the election of Senators by di 
rect -"ote of the people, than the adop 
tion by the House A a resolution pro 
posing a constitutional amendment for 
so electing Senators, by a vote of 340 to 
15. A similar resolution has been adopt 
ed by the House in a previous Congress 
but not by such a large vote. Whether 
the Senate will respond to public senti 
ment by adopting this resolution is yet 
to be seen, but it is doubtful.

It is bad enough for paid lobbyists to 
engage in manufacturing public senti 
ment in favor of or against pending 
legislation in Congress, but it is infi 
nitely worse for a bureau of the govern 
ment to engage in such business. The 
Interstate Commerce Commission has 
been sending out thousand* of circular 
letters, printed and mailed at public 
expense, asking that letters be written 
to Senators and Representatives to make 
them support the Cullom bill, for the 
enlargement of thr power of that Com 
mission. The exposure of this official 
lobbying has caused a sensation in Con 
gress, and it ought to cause the sum 
mary dismissal of every official who 
either participated therein or counten 
anced it; but Mr. McKinley's backbone 
is hardly equal to such heroic treatment 
of the case.

A bill to make more republican pat 
ronage, which can be utilized in the 
coming campaign has been reported 
from the House Census Committee. It 
provides for the creation of a Census 
printing office, with a superintendent 
at $3,600 a year, and a large force of 
printers and book binders. In previous 
censuses, this work has been done at 
the .government printing office, and 
there is no other reason than greed for 
more patronage on the part of republi 
can* why it should not be done there 
for this census. 

Under orders from th« republican

The BtoOd «f this season crimes tnd 
•welcomes the purifying and vitalising 
properties of Hoofs SarsaparilU. This 
gf And medicine tuonder fully ewes Scrof 
ula, Silt Rheum, Blood Poisoning,

NO f Ppettt*)-"/c<w&/M/ no break 
fast and scarcely am/thingjforbig the

~" ' " Hoofsd»y. Since UUng / SarsaparSla

, , .. . - • , • , 
Boils, Pimples nnd all other compUints general health. 
caused or promoted by impure blood, I reterson, Jtmuu

I am hungry att the ttme. Hoof s has 
cured my pimples, and improved my -,*<.r,frx- t Stoddori,

Never Disappoints

Economy and strength are charac 
teristic* peculiar to Hoofs Sarsa- 
parOfa, the great blood parlfkr. A 
single bottle contains 100 dose* and 
*vtt last * month, nthtie others Jtvtr- 
aoe to tut bat * tttek or fortnight. 
Hoofs SarsaparSta has tat aneqaatted 
record of perfect and permanent core*.

SMALL 
LARGE RESULTS

Snle of
ChtrnRo, April 19.—The greatest 

auction sale of Horoford cattle ever 
held In America closed yesterday at 
Dexter Pnrk Amphitheater, Union 
stock yards. It broke all records of 
auction sales of any breed since the 
Cochrnne snle of shorthorns In Dex 
ter Pork In 1874. The sale was a dis 
persion of (lie champion Fnlrvlew herd 
of Hereford cattle owned by F. A. 
Nave, of Attica, Ind., and In this sale, 
occupv\ns two days, 96 animals sold 
for $64,415. an average of |671 each. 
The purchnsers are from 13 states and 
Canada.

Our te\|>rn«lve Communion*.
Washington, April 17.—Complying 

with a resolution of Inquiry the presi 
dent sent to the senate yesterday an 
Itemized statement of the expenueu of 
the Philippines commission. The state 
ment Includes the following Items: 
Compensation of ?10,000 each to Com 
missioners Schunnan, Wprcester and 
Denby; per illem allowance to commis 
sioners after their return to the United 
States. $5.285; secretary to commis 
sion. $12,220; transportation, $13,687; 
household expenses In Manila. $9,252; 
clerical services, $31,701: miscella 
neous, $14,098. Total. $117,185.

. An Vpvlouy to Spain.
Madrid, April 18.—The United States 

minister. Bellamy Storer, visited Pre 
mier Silve'n yesterday and apologized 
for the nrUcn of the niaycv of Chicago, 
Carter H. Hnrrison, In sending an in- 
vltntion to the D»ike of Arcos, the 
Spanish minister at Washington, to at 
tend the Dewey day celebration there. 
Mr. Storer Raid the United States gov 
ernment regretted the Incident, which 
he explained was the result of an error 
committed by a municipal clerk, and 
promised It should not be reptated.

Just Arrived
We have received a large and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITINGS. We have new and special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vesta. , Our work is 
equal to that of the beet city tailoring establishments. 
Call and see for yourself.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

...Farm Machinery...

InnprctlnK GermRn Navy Yards.
Berlin, April, 18.—Lieutenant Com 

mander William H. Beehler, United 
States naval attache here, yesterday 
accompanied to Stettin Mr. Horatio O. 
Qlllmore, assistant naval constructor, 
United States navy, to Inspect the navy 
yards there. The inspection was made 
by Emperor William's special permis 
sion. Lieutenant Commander Beehler 
will go with Mr. Olllmore to Kiel f 
the same purpose. This privilege 
an unusual sign of Imperial favor.

Plows, Cultivators, Road Scrapers,. Wagon Scales, Wheat Threshers, 
Grain Drills, Mowers, Binders, Wind Mills, Gasoline Engines.

Generous Bcqncut to
Princeton. N. J.. April 19.—President 

Pntton announced yesterday that the 
university find recently received the 
Bum of $45,000 by the will of Augustus 
Van Wickle, of Hazleton, Pa. Mr. 
Van Wickle was a graduate of Brown 
university and he gave a similar to 
que: t to It and also one of $30,000 to 
Lafiyotio college.

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grass, Millet, Blue Grass, Peas, Beans, Ac. Ac.

Carpenters' and Builders' Hardware
and hundreds of things too nnmerons to meution,bnt all in stock awaiting 

your inspection. Call in at

L. W. GUNBY, Minmoth Hardware and Machinery Start 
SALISBURY, MD.

Lcaaona !• Gallantry.
"What did the empress dowager threat 

en to behead you for?"
"For neglecting i»y manners," said the 

jroung ChlncHo^lfnipcrbr. "I forgot ro 
ret up and irlve'lirr the throne when she 
:ame Into the room."—Washington Star.

BUY IHE GENUINE
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

BESTFORTHE 
BOWELS

"Abraham lancoln: 'No. I said In 
Independence Hall, at Philadelphia,

S6NATOR HOAR'S GREAT SPEECH.
Last Tuesday Senator Hoar of Massa- 

ahuseUa delivered a speech in the Sen- 
ate on. the Philippine question which 
will long be remembered. It was a 
gnat argument in favor of abandon 
ment of the Philippines by this govern 
ment and the independence of the Fill

In this course of his speech he 
said: "If, when we made the treaty of

just before I entered upon my great of 
fice that I rested upon the truth hat 
Thomas Jefferson had just uttered, and 
that I waa ready to be assassinated, if 
need be, in order to maintain it And 
I was assassinated in order to maintain it.'

"Charles Bumner: 'No. I proclaimed 
It when I brought In Alaska. I sealed 
my devotion with my blood, also. It 
wa* my support and solace through 
those many lonp and weary hours 
when the red-hot iron proiuted upon my 
spine, the very source and origin of ag 
ony, and I diu not flinch. HP know* 
our country little, little also of that 
great liberty of ours, who Huppoaea that 
we could receive such a transfer. On 

ih side there is impossibility. Terri 
tory may be conveyed, but not a peo 
ple.'

"William McKinley; There has been 
a cloud before my \lnlou for a moment 
but I see clearly now; 1 go back to what 
I said two years ago; "Forcible annex 
ation is criminal aggression; govern 
ments derive their just powers from 
the consent of the governed, not of 
some of them, but of all of them." I 
will stand with tbe Father* of the Re 
public. I will stand with the founders 
of the Republican party. 'No.

boater, who wish to keep down the total 
of appropriations at this session of Con- 
gruoH, the House Military Co nun it toe, 
which had previously agreed to increase 
the annual appropriation for the sup 
port of the National Qunrd of the states 
to $2,000,000, has r.duced the amount 
to 91,000,000.

Only one democrat in Congress .s 
publicly Hupporting Admiral Dewey 
for the democratic nomination for 
President. That is Representative Levy, 
of N. Y., who is a very nice gentleman, 
but who has not been recognized as one 
of the democratic leaders. Admlrtl 
Dewey now openly say* that it Is the 
antl-Bryan democrats from whom he 
expects support enough to get the dem 
ocratic nomination, but where he ex 
pects to find enough of that brand of 
democrat* to come within a hundred 
miles of nominating him, is something 
that is beyond the coin prehen*ion of or 
dinarj folk. A proposition in connec 
tion with Admiral Dewey's candidacy 
is being talked about in Washington 
and it would be a good thing to carry 
out It Is that Admiral Dewey and Col. 
'Bryan shall pledge themselves to sup 
port the ticket nominated by the Kan 
sas City Convention, before their names 
am presented as candidate*. Every 
Bryan man to whom this proposition 
has been submitted has endorsed it.

TOI > baren't a re«\il»r, health? movement of the 
nre » ever/ day, you're «]ck. or will bo. Keep yon?

• Ofnd Iw Hi'11 r'urco. In tbe ihapepf 
- ,-.--- or pill iiulBon. In cliniterous. Tb« 

nnootluit, •ulwl. moil perfect war o? kMpU* IM bowaU olaar and clean li to take

u ooeo. 
at pnyilt

rieaatnt. Palatable. Potent. TuteOood. Do Qood, 
Merer Bloken. Weaken, or Gripe. ]0<i Me Writ* 
for free tample. anit txxikk-t on licoltn. Addreu

*~~*t r*»»«7. »kM». •wirMl. Ir. Turn. Ma

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

Sec our steel beam and A. X. Plows. Don't make a mistake— buy 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine Oliver casting 
is stamped with Oliver's name.

IssT-Oiir line of Garden and Field Seed is complete.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

the
ing and Summer 

Styles.

Reduced Rain to Clscl •••«!.
For the ben«tlt of those desiring to 

visit Cincinnati during the section of 
the People's Party National Convention, 
May 0, the Pennsylvania Railroad Com 
pany will sell tlokeU from all station* 
at the rate of one Hnt-olaiw fare for the 
round trip. Tickets will be sold and 
good going on May 7 'only, and retun- 
ing leaving Oimlnnati not later than 
May 18. 4

«7

There can be no better planning time
than now.
The now Spring and Summer Fabrics
are ready in abundance. These are
getting first showing, and the attention
they so fully merit is worthy of your
consideration.

1

BIRCKHEAD & CAREY,
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.
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Local De|>aKrT\ei>t.
—Tonight Htekry Farm, Apri1 80th.
—Mr. I. H. White U the owner of a 

fait pacing mare.
—Mr. E. 8. Traitt was in Baltimore 

x this week on business.
—Mr. At wood Bennett spent Easter 

with frlendi in Philadelphia.
—Mra. John H. White is visiting rel 

ative! in Baltimore City.
—Mr. John Nelnon ha* opened a car 

riage painting ahop in Salisbury.
—Mr.W. L, Sharpltiy of Cape Charles, 

Vs., was in town during the week.
—Don't forget to ate the Drama en 

titled Hiok'ry Farm, tonight, April 
Wth.

—Miai Qraoe Carroll of Baltimore is 
I >- Tiaiting Miai Irma Graham on Walnut

—Mr. George Strattner of WUming- 
ton, Del., spent the Eai-ter holidays in 
Salisbury.

—Mr. George C. Hill, the undertaker, 
has just received from the west a very 
handsome hearse.

—Mrs. Harry Dennis, and little 
daughter Mary are visiting relatives 
in Norfolk.

—Mr. Harry Dennis has put a band 
some shoe rack in each show window 
of his store.

—Mr. Wilson Tyler, of the Easton 
gaaette waa in Salisbury Wednesday 
and Thursday.

—Mr. L. Atwood Bennett was in 
Princess Anne Wednesday on legal bus 
iness.

—Mr. Harry Fooks who spent the 
Easter .Holiday sin Salisbury nturned 
to Phil delphia this week.

—Miss Rose Freeny of Delmar is a 
guest'of her cousins. Misses Esther and 
Alice Davis, on Park Avenue.

—Father Mickle will preach at th 
Catholic church here Monday Aplrl 88 
at 7.80 P. M.

—Dr. George W. Traitt and Mn. 
Truitt of Roland Park, Baltimore, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Trnltt

—Serving God Joj onsly is the subject 
of Epworth League next Sunday even 
ing, to be led by Miss Katie Rounds.

—Mr. Charles R. DUharoon and 
family spent last Sunday with Dr. G. 
W. Freeny and family of Pittsville.

—Mr. W. J. Johnson has secured the 
contract for building quite a nto* dwel 
ling for Mr J. W. .Willing at Nanti- 
ooke.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pearce of Del- 
ware an guests of Mrs. Pearoe'e par 
ents Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ward, Isa 
bella street

—Hon. Joshus W. Miles baa ao far 
recovered from his recent accident as to 
be able to again go about He was in 

! Salisbury Monday
—Miss Clara Laun of Laurel and her 

guest Miss Lola Freeny of Suffolk, Va , 
spent part of this week with Miss Annie 
Waller on Isabella street

—Mr. L. P. Conibonrn of the Sails 
hnry Gun Club was a contestant In the 
Baltimore'jShooting Association's tourn 
ament last week, and made some good 
scores.

—Mr. Clarence Vincent, Fish Con - 
missioner of the Eastern Shore, was in 
town on Thursday and listened to the 
friends of the many applioants_for the 
position of deputy.

—Mrs. Lena Tarkington of Ind-an- 
a polls, Ind., and Mra. Lyd« Blngham of 
Boston, Msss, an guests of their 
cousin Mrs. I. 8. Adams on Division 
Street

—Thelafsntsonof Mr Herbert H-arn 
of Spring Hill, which waa kicked on the 
head by ariorse. dl«d last Wednesday. 
Its remains were taken to Gnrn Hill 
Thursday for InUrm-nt

—Mr. Author Lowenthal. who has 
for several months be«n In the Adiron 
dack mountains for his health, is spend 
ing a few days with his parent* here, 
Mr. and M* Samuel Lowenthal.

—Mr. Arley Cany, of the firm of 
Birckhead ft Carey, has been confined 
to his bed several days suffering with a 
fever. He Is now mending and will 
soon be out again.

—The great game of professional base 
ball began on Thursday. The National 
League has reduced from twelve to 
eight clubs. Baltimore City will not 
have a club in the league this year.

—Mr. Pomell Toadvine White, son 
of Capt T. W. H. White of this county 
was an orator of his class at Washing 
ton College on the ooossion of the East- 
er exercises His theme was "Our Coun 
try's Wrong.

—The republican city primaries nave 
been called to meet at Oapt U A. Par- 

.sons' open house on next Tuesday 
night, April 84th, for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate for mayor and 
three city council men to serve for 
ensuing year. All republicans an 
qMsted to attend.

—A watering trough has this week 
been placed near the Court House 
Square fountain. In making this pro 
vision for the horses the County Com 
mjssionen have done a most commend 
able and humane act

—Miss Annie Navlor will be married 
to Mr. Cole of Bayonne, N. J., next 
Tuesday morning at the Nay lor resid 
enoe E. Church Street, extended. Miss 
Nay lor and her mother ar» at present 
guests of Mrs. Spring.

—Mr. Walter R Miller received this 
week from Philadelphia a finely bred 
and speedy trotting hone known in the 
registry books a 'Dingo." He is in 
color a rich bay with black points and 
weighs something under 900 pounds.

—Hebron Epworth League for Sun 
day April 23nd. will be led by Miss 
Mamie Wallace Topic Sarvlag God 
Joyously, Mathew 88 chapter, 1—14. 
Praise and promise meeting hi connec 
tion. All cordially Invited.

—Mr. O. J. 8ohneck~haa a two year 
old heifer on his Spring Hill farm 
which is as pretty as any picture ever 
seen in a live stock journal. Her sire 
was a registered Holstein and her dam a 
registered Jersey.

—Mr. Ernest Shookley of the firm of 
Johnson ft Shockley. of Newport News, 
Va , stopped off in Salisbury this week, 
while on his way to Philadelphia on 
business for his firm. Mr. Sbookley is 
very much pleased with his new bus!

—At a meeting of the Board of Trade 
last Thursday night the question of loc 
al development was discussed, and steps 
taken to accomplish something In that 
line. The operation of the Salisbury 
cannery was also discussed.

—A delegation of some fifty prom 
inent citizens of Tyaikln district wen 
in Salisbury on Wednesday in the in 
threat of Mr W. K. Leatherbury who 
is an applicant for the conimandership 
of the'-Nellie Jaoksen" of tin Mary 
land Oyster Navy.

—Senator Henry Clay Dodson, of 
Talbot county, has taken up again the 
Federal office he resigned just before 
the' legislature met, and is once more a 
deputy collector of Internal revenue. 
John T. Trax, the ad Interim appointee, 
has gone out

—The Republican Countv Convention 
for this county will be held In Salis 
bury May 1st. The names of Messrs. 
Robt P. Graham, Phillips Lee Golds- 
borough and A. L. Drydeo have bean 
mentioned In connection with the nom 
ination for congress.

—Miss Jennie Shemmel Viokers, eld 
eat daughter of Harrison W. Vicken of 
Chasten wn, Md.,was married on Wed 
nesday to Dr. Wm. K. Robinson of Den 
ver, Col. Miss Vicken s a niece of 
Mrs. Jno. H. W Itr. of this city, who 
was present at the wedding.

—The U. 8. Express Company will 
withdraw its service from th» lines of 
the B.C. ft A. Railway Company on 
April 80th. Mr. W. G. Sullivan, the 
route agent, and Mr. Owens the local 
agent have served the patrons of the 
company in an entirely acceptable 
manner.

—Census enumcraton begin work 
June 1 and must finish in 30 days. Cit 
ies of 8000 or more inhabitants, as shown 
by preceding censuses must be com 
pleted in two weeks. The four principal 
reports, o* population, m >rtality, agri 
culture and manufactures, must be 
printed by July 1, 1908. AfUr that tab 
ulation of special inquiries will be taken 
up There is no time fixed in whleh 
these Utter reports must be completed.

—Dr. Trnltt Is having a large soda 
fountain set up in his drug store in the 
News Building. A fine French plate 
glass in a beautiful cabinet seta over 
the fountain. The cabinet was made 
by Mr. E. W. Windsor, at the factory 
of Mr. Thos. H. Mltobell, and Is the 
beet recommendation of what our home 
builder* can do. The fountain will b« 
started next week, when refreshing 
drinks in a doaon flavors may be bad at 
any hour in the day or evening. Mr 
J. Gordon Trnltt of Roland Park will 
run the fountain for the Ant few days*

—Rev. L. F. Warner, who has been 
pastor of the Methodist Protestant 
Church of Salisbury for the past four 
years, Uft this week for EM on,his new 
appointment. Mr. Warner hi s made 
many rleu s during his stay here, who 
extend to him their best wishes for his 
future welfare. In the work of the 
church he has been most successful. 
Marked Improvements have been made 
In ti e building, and the number of 
members both of the church and of the 
Sundsy School have greatly l> oreas<d. 
The congregation was very reluctant 
to part with him.

—The Presbytery of New Castle held 
its regular session at Smyrna, Del. dur 
ing the past week, and wai attended by 
Dr. Reigart and Mr. Irvlng Todd of Wi- 

., oomlco Presbyterian Church. It la com- 
* posed of all the ministers and one elder

•^ —___. ___!_ fa___U_ •«._!.. /"*U»«_~.U «._ ••>&

—The Delmar Budget came to onr 
office last Saturday for the first time. 
The Budget is s brand new newspaper 
edited by Mr. F. A. Roberteon, and U 
sent out frcm Delma> each Saturday.

New business relations will shortly 
take Mr. L] 8, Adams away from Sal 
isbury. His work will require that he 
divide his time Between New York, 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington, 
Richmond and Norfolk. For the pres 
ent his family will remain in Salisbury 
and he will endeavor to reach home
every Saturday to spend Sunday with 
them.

—The County Oomsnissfonen on 
Tuesday made the following appoint 
ments of tax collectors; A. W. Hopkina, 
collection district No. 1; Wlllie Gillie, 
District No. 8: John W. Sirman, Dis 
trict No. 8; k. Lee Waller, District No, 
4; Benjamin!). Fariow, District No. 5. 
Ebeneser Hplloway waa appointed 
Standard-Beanr.

—Tonight Hiok'ry Farm April 80th., 
will be produced by the HkkVv Farm 
Dramatic Company in Ulmans Opera 
House. An enjoyable evening is 
promised, the latest songs will be In 
troduced, and fancying by Miss Mabel 
will be given between acts. Weber's 
Orchestra from Baltimore will enter 
tain the audience while the curtain is 
down. Come and help a good cause. 
Our prices are IB, 85 and 86 cents.

Mr. Woodland C. Bradley of the 
State Fishery force stated Thursday that 
800,000 perch fry were turned into 
Johnson's pond Thursday April 18th; 
800.000 into the Wioomioo river on Sat 
urday, and 1,000,000 into the .river pre 
viously. These perch wen spawned 
under the supervision of Wm. H. Con- 
way, deputy fish commissioner st the 
Salisbury station, assisted by Mr. Syd 
ney Crew and Capt Thos. White.

—The annual election of Thomas J. 
Shryock Commandery, No. 11, Knights 
Templar, took place Thursday night in 
Masonic Temple. Mr. Henry J. Byrd 
was elected emlnant commander; Wm. 
H. McConkey, generalissimo; Arthur 
R. Leonard, captain-general: Rev. G. 
W. Wiloox, prelate; Alllson A. Qillis, 
treasurer; Charles E. Harper, recorder. 
Dr. J. MoFsdden Dick, senior warden; 
G Grier Ratcliff, junior warden.

—The annual election of vestrymen 
for St Peter s Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Salisbury, was held Monday. 
The following were chosen: Judge C. F. 
Holland, Messrs. John H. White, I. U. 
Adams, Benjamin H. Parker, E. Riall 
White, V. Perry, Harvey B. Morris: 
Wardens elected were Dr. E. W. Hum 
phreys and Mr.Thos. Perry. Judge Hol 
land was elected delegate to the Dio 
cesan Convention, which meets at Ber 
lin on the first Wednesday in June, and 
Mr Isaac 8. Adams, alternate.

scorn
EMULSMN
b a food medicine for the 
baby that b thin and not 

'. weu nourished and for the 
: • mother whose milk does 

not nourish the baby.
H b eouaHy good for the 

boy or girl who b thin and 
pale and not well nourished 
by their food, also for the 
anaunic or consumptive 
adult that b losing flesh 
and strength.

In fact, for all conditions 
of wasting. H b the food 
medicine that will nourish 
and build up the body and 
give new life and energy 
when all other means fail.
SbomM b» tmkta la »umaterm» 

will *M wlmter.
Joe. and $i .00, ill drugfM*. 

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChtmUu, N«w York.

LOWENTHAL
Notwithstanding the great rush we have had, our 

stock of Millinery is as complete as on our opening day. 
Every novelty of the season is shown and our display 
of FINE HATS still continues. We show hats from 
the most expensive to the most moderate. Hata 
to suit everybody, old and young. Calt^and ex 
amine our. stock and prices.

ROAD EXAMINERS NOTICE.
We the undersigned Examiners, ap 

pointed by the county com mission en 
of Wioomioo County, to examine and 
determine whether the Public conven 
ience requires that a road be opened and 
made public; Beginning near the M. E. 
Church at Pitteville and running across 
the lands of Julia T. Marshall, Amanda 
Parsons, D. B. Parsons, Thomas Truitt, 
Taylor Smith and others to intersect 
the county road known as the Clayton 
Jackson County road, hereby give no 
tice that we shall meet on the premise* 
near said church at the hour of • a. m. 
on Monday May the 14th, 1900. for the 
purposes of determining whether the 
public convenience does require that a 
road be opened and made public as 
aforesaidl

Daniel R. Holloway. 
John W. Truitt 
PeterS Bhockley.

Sailor Hats................
Fancy Sailors.........—...
Tarn O'Shanter Hate...

-25 Mi 50 ets
——75 eh

.................................._.__........5Q ctt
Roses, Violets, Lilies, Pansies, and Bads, all........... ....... |Q dl
Chrysanthemum, Buttercup, Rose and Lily sprays.....-25 Ctl
Children's Hats.-...-_.......____._............____55 eh

S»W VW

In Dress Goods we have everything, from the 
weavers that is new.

LOWENTHAL'S

—Qeo. Godwin, a laborer, died at his 
home in East Salisbury, and was buried 
Tuesday in the public cemetery east of 
the N. Y P. * N railroad. He came to 
Salisbury several months ago from Ber 
lin with his wife and three small chil 
dren whom he leaves destitute. When 
Mr. Godwin died there was three cents 
in the family, and but a small supply 
of food and fuel. The good people of 
the community contributed to the com 
fort of the family and to a decent bur 
ial of the deo-ased. Undertaker Hill 
helped to defray the burial expenses'

LOST!
A White Setter dog. with Brown 

Spots. A large one on left side and one 
on Rump, head mostly Brown with white 
mark down the nose. He is about a year 
old, answers name of "Frank". Strayed 
from team in Salisbury, and was last 
known to be in Jersey April 19, 1SOO 
Liberal Reward offered for same.

GEO. N. ADKIN8, 
Pammsburg, Md.

REMEMBER

FOR SALE.
Horse, Carriage and Har 

ness, Will sell cheap as I 
have no use for it.

HARRY W. HEARN.
At ADTUTIHBR office.

We had purchased our stock of Dry Fertilizer Tank 
age, Bone, Rook and Potash before the last advance 
and are in a position to save you money on yonr want*. 
Onr "Truckers" "Special Fish" and "Fish" Mix 
tore are based on the low prices of above goods and it, 
will be to yonr interest to get onr prices before buying.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.. Glen Perdue. Mgr.

CORN CURE FREE, U> advertlM U. besi 
In the world; MDd 4 oenb 
for cample. 

UA.RUK, ;Arch Strati, Philadelphia Pa.

from each Presbyterian Church on the 
Peninsula BeporU from all the 

—Miss Lillian H. Quthrle, daughter i churches were very gratifying. Dr. 
of Mr. Chas. Quthrle of S uih Salisbury, Reigan'e report showed a large increase 
was married last Tuesday evening at {n membership. It now being greater 
borne, o Mr. Luthur P. Tiigbman of , than it has been at an * previous time. 
8myria,Del. A reception followed the J The contributions during the year for 
marriage oeremeny. On Wednesday i congregational purposes amounted to

DID YOU SEE THE 
LOCOMOBILE ?

It has been stated that the reason why we have not bad a 
locomobile in Salisbury before is that manufacturers didn't 
dare let 'em come here, each maker being afraid to let his own 
uiuke couie for fuar it couldn't go up and dowu our sandy roads. 
If .eporU are true some Salisbury men, with that "get there" 
spirit thht has built a big town where half the real estate was 
high and the other half low, have 'almost concluded to build 
locomobiles in Salisbury. I suppose by next spring you can 
step into a livery and rent a locomobile made in Halisbury, "go 
and get your maid in Salisbury" and ride to your heart's con 
tent. Of course you'll mitui the good old day* when yoa drove 
a horse, for yon can't drive purposely into a deep rut and give 
her a chance to grab onto your arm with both hands and say, 
"Oh! George, I was so frightened; I thought sure we were going 
to tip over that time." And you, well, you can't run in that 
old bluff of yours that "you need never fear when you are with 
me, I can manage the best horse that ever had a harness on." 
Do you drive out much P If you do you want SUIT-able cloth- 
iutf and hata, KUlT-able shirts aiul gloves. You want to get 
iMutUd when you go anywhere. You ought to be able to tell 
Something about a horse when yoa go to a horse show—you'll 
enjoy it better. Do that when yon start for Lacy Thorough- 
good's store to trade—get posted—you'll appreciate Lacy Thor- 
uugbgood better. Some of you really don't appreciate how 
much better I/ttcy Thoroughgood does for you than anybody 
else doea, for you don't get posted. Go in and see the suits 
somewhere else at $16 and see Thoroughgood's at |l5i.50—just 
the same kind of goods, but much better made. See the men's/ 
haU anywhere else at $9.00, and see Thoroughgood's match 'em' 
for $2. The mom yon study Thoroughgood and others the 
more you'll appreciate Thoronghg«*u and Thoroughgoodrs 
prices. /

LADIES'
Tailor=Made Suits.

tbey deparUd foe Smyrna when they 
will reside.

tWOO, and S400 was 
•ions.

collected for ml»-

We have a pretty and well selected 
line of suits in all the newest shades of 
blue, gray, brown and mode, made in 
double breasted and Eaton jackets.

Below we describe a few to give a 
general idea of what they are:

Navy Blue Venetian Cloth, double 
breasted jacket, jacket lined with serge 
satin, skirt with box pleat in back 
and lined with percaline, only

Light Gray Homespun, Eaton 
jacket and lined as above, for only

Fine quality Black Venetian Cloth, 
double breasted jacket, skirt trimmed, 
with folds, of the same line ~ ~ 
as above, only

The above is only a small part of 
what we have, as we have them in all 
prices from $8.00 to $20.00.

We also have a complete line of 
separate skirts.

;. E. POWELL fi CO.,
SALISBURY, Md.
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the door that DaMfe MW had this i»*cri«r 
tie* over if. "Despsirof hope, allyewho 
enter here.11 When nan despeirsot hope 
be Onto* the very dreys of despair.

re are certain forms of disease to 
medical iMorance and popular eu- 

ion have given the title of "Hojxs 
_ That Terr fact handicap* the •offer 

ers from such diseases by robbing them of 
the courage, to try to regain health. This i* 
sjarticuUrlT true of lung diseases. As soon 
as disease fastens on the fang*, the victim 
•to down, makes his will, and awaits his 
fate. Re wouldn't act that way if he were 
____. bitten by a taran- 

I tola or a rattle- 
I snake. He'd fight 
[ then for his life. 
Bat he is ander the 
influence of the ig- 

I norsnt and snper- 
[ stitious, that write 

" Despair of hope " 
over the door of 
such diseases ss by
neglect or unskill 
ful treatment may 
end fatally in con 
sumption.

There U anew in 
scription for that 
doorway of disease, 
made by rubbing 
out the first two 
words and leaving 
it: "Hope all re 

who enter here." What! Can there be 
hope for the sufferer with the constant 
cough, flushed face, burdened breathing 
and emaciated body? The record says 
" yes." Ninety-eight out of every hundred 
cases in which Dr. Pierce'» Golden Medical 
Discovery has been uiied have been per- 
maatly cured. ".Golden Medical Discov 
ery " positively cures weak lungs, bron 
chitis, obstinate lingering cough, bleeding 
of the lunga and kindred ailments, which, 
if neglected, find a fatal ending in consump 
tion. It contains no alcohol, whisky or 
other stimulant

" Your m«licineU the b««t I h»<r* ever taken." 
write* Mr*, Jennie Ding-man of Vanburen, KaV 
ka*ka Co.. Mlch. " I,a»t spring I hid • b«< 
cough: u'ot no hud I h»<l to be In bed (11 the Hint 
My hu-hni|jl thought I hail consumption. He 
wantr.1 me to get « doctor. Imt I told him If It 
waft consumption they could not help me. We 
thon^Iit we would trv'Dr. Pierce's Oolrttn Medi 
cal Dl.-ovn-cry anil before I had taken one bottle 
the couch slopped anil I hare alnce had no ilgna 
of it* returning."

Dr. Picrcc's Pellets are the best for the 
bawd.-*. Use them with the " Discovery."

BELLS OF GLADNESS.
MCV. OR. TALMAQE SPEAKS OF THE 

GLORIOUS RESURRECTION.

«f
Paradise, fitly Celebrate the Barst- 
IsiaT •( Christ's Toma— Baster si •*•- 
ae>si at R«

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE!
ALL I'KRRONH nnd bodlcw rorporale or 

politic. In Wlromlco county, who are 
exercising any liiinln<iui, or shall be 

doing nny act or thing, or shall be In the oc 
cupation of any house or place for any purpose 
for which a license Is made necessary by the 
laws of Maryland are hereby warned to ob 
tain a license, or renew the same on or before 
the

FIRST DAY OF MAY.
1900, under penally prescribed by said laws 
for tbe Infraction thereof.

Those Interested are notified of the follow 
ing requirement* of-the License Iiaws:

TRADERS LlcsHBBH. -- The amount to be 
paid by traders for a license (the amount of 
stock at the prl ncl pal season of sale to be given 
under oath), Is as follows: 
If the applicant's stock In trade does not ex 

ceed 8 1,000 8 13 80 
Over 1,000, and not over 9 1,600 1680 

" 1,500 " •• 3^00 1880 
" 3,600 " " i.000 23 80 

4JOOO " " «,OUO SO 00 
" 8.000 " " &JOOO 40 W 
" 8,000 " " 10,000 50 00 
" 10,000 " " 16^)00 66 «0 

15,000 " " Z>,000 708010,0*1 « •• mjam 100*0
" 80,000 " " 40,000 136 90
*• 40J899 ISO 80
The applicant must either make oath, aa

heretofore, before the Clerk of the Circuit
Omrt of the courtly where he Is engaged In
business, of Uic amount of gt>ods Kept In
hand al the principal season of sale.

I'cniona may sell salt to cure Hah In March. 
April and May without license. Venders of 
cake* and vrndem of beer and elder, who are 
the makers of such beer and elder, (Ikger 
bprrexoopted.) are not required to pay license

LICENHKH TO ORDINARIES A TAVERN 
KEEPERS.

By tfee Act of 1888, Chap. 188, regulating the 
sale of Intoxicating Honors In Wlcomlco 
county, applicants desiring license to sell In- 
VoxloaUng liquors In quantities of one half 
gallon or less are required to pay to the clerk 
of tbe county commissioners of Wlromlco 
county 9300 therefor, to be deposited with the 
clerk oo filing their application*.

And all person* who 4e<tro to sell by the 
wnoleaale splritaosjs or fermented liquors are 
required to pay to the derk of the coanly 
commissioners 8)00 to be deposited with said 
clerk on filing their applications.

All persons to whom such license (as afore 
said) shall b* graoUd bv U»« county <xuu- 
mlaslonera of Wleonilco county, ahsll also 
pay to said clerk the sum of one dollar as his 
lee for Issuing the same.

- i VkBDIKU MII.LIXEHY and other 
small articles, whose stock U not over ttOO, 
pay a license of 984D<wly: but If over that 
amount they are required to puy the same II- 
O'liiM' iu other persona—Oath Ui on made as to 
amount of stock at principal season of the 
year. ___ •
LICKNHKH TO OWNKRH AND KKKPBRH

OPHTALLIONH AND JACKH. 
The owner or keeper of every italllon or 

Jack shall before ln-lng pcrmltu-d to stand or 
station Midi animal, pay to thr clerk of the 
Circuit l>>urt of tome out' of ihc counties, In 
this HtaU-, tin- hlghi'iit mini whlrhlie Inteuda 
U) a*k or receive- fur the *r«*on of one mare 
and thn rervlpl of the snlil Clerk, with the aeal 
of his Court attached thereto fur said «um. 
•hull be the llrcnw fur utallonlng or standing 
of»uob stulllonor lark for one year from the 
rtato thrnHif provided, that In DO ease shall

MtateUx.

thn sum ill rifled to be paid by this section for 
such ll<vns<> be leas than leu dollars; and 
that every stallion or Jack upon which the 
aald_lax la paid shall beexrmptrromallother

JB88E H. URATTAN, 
Hherlffof Wloomlob County.

Horses Fed and 
Cared for.

Le»ve your ta*vm at the Park Livery 
Stable, West Church street, to be fed 
and eared for while In town.

BEST FEED 8TABLB ON THE PB-
NIN8ULA.

Horses and Mulea alwaya for aala.

JAMES B. LOME. Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MIX

ME YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class oouipanlea Careful and 
prompt attention. Beat accident policy 
in the world. Hal I road accident tiok- 
eto from on* to thirty da.sa. Why mot 
Insure at onoof DeUyi arc dangeroaa. 
Oall or write for ratoa,

TRADBft * SHOCtCLEY, Agt*. 
SALISBURY, MO.

WASHINGTON, April IB.—Thl* sermon 
of Dr. Taluiuue rings all the belU of glud- 
news es|MH-lully appropriate at this sum- 
son, when all Christemloui la celebrating 
Christ's reeurrectlon; text, John xlx, 41, 
"In the garden a new sepulcher."

Looking around tbe churches this 
morning, seeing flowers In wrvaths aud 
flower* In star* and flowers Iu crosses and 
flowers in crowns, billows of beauty, con 
flagration of beauty, you feel as If you 
stood In a small heaven.

Yon say these dowers will fade. Yea, 
bat perhaps yon may see them again. 
They may be immortal. The fragrance 
of the flower may be the spirit of tbe 
flower; the body of the flower dying on 
earth, its spirit may appear in better 
worlds. I do not say it will be no. I say 
it may be eo. The ancestors of those 
tuberoses and camellias and japonlcas 
and jasmines and heliotropes were born 
In paradise. These apostles of beauty 
came down In the regular line of apostol 
ic succewiou. Their ancestors during 
the flood, underground, afterward ap 
peared.

The work] started with Eden; It will 
end with Eden. Heaven is called a par 
adise of God. Paradise means tlowers. 
While theological geniuses In this day ore 
trying U> blot out everything material 
from their idea of heaven, aud, so far as 
I can tell, their future* state Is to be 
•.-floating around somewhere between the 
Great Bear aud Cassiopeia. I should not 
be surprised if at last I can pick up a 
daisy on the everlasting hills and hear it 
say: "I am one of the gloritied flowers of 
earth. Don't yon remember me? 1 wor 
shiped with you on Easter morning In 
1000."

My text Introduces us into a garden. It 
la a manor In the suburbs of Jerusalem 
owned by a wealthy gentleman by the 
name of Joseph. He belonged to the 
court of seventy who bad condemned 
Christ, bnt he had voted in the negative, 
or, being a timid man. bad absented hlm- 
aelf when the vote was to be taken. At 
great expense he laid out the garden. It 
being a hot climate, I suppose there were 
trees broad branched, and there were 
paths winding under these trees, and here 
and there were waters dripping down 
over the rocks Into fish pomls, and there 
were vine* and Sowers blooming from 
tbe wall, and all around the beauties of 
kiosk and aboricolture. After the fa 
tigues of tbe Jerusalem courtroom, bow 
refreshing to come Into this suburban re 
treat, botanical and pomological!

Ha*4 <>l«t>M««4 *f Toss)**, 
Wandering in tbe garden. 1 behold 

some rocks which bave on them the mark 
of the sculptor's chisel. I come nearer, 
and I find there 1* a subterranean recess. 
I come down the marble stops, and I 
come to a portico, over which there Is an 
architrave, by the chisel cut Into repre 
sentations of fruits and flowers. I enter 
tbe portico. On either side there are 
rooms—two or four or six rooms of rock, 
tbe wall* of these rooms baring niches, 
each niche large enough to hold a dead 
body. Here Is one room that Is especial 
ly wealthy of sculpture.

Tbe fact Is that Joseph realties be can 
not always walk this garden, and be has 
provided this place for bis last slumber. 
Ob, what a beautiful spot Iu which to 
wait for the coming of the resurrection! 
Mark well this tomb, for It Is to be the 
most celebrated tomb In all the ages. 
Catacombs of Egypt, tomb of Napoleon. 
Mahsl Taj of India, nothing compared 
with It, Christ has jnst been murdered, 
and hi* body will be thrown to the dogs 
and tbe ravens, like other cruel fled bod 
ies, unless there be prompt and efficient 
hindrance. Joseph, the owner of this 
mausoleum in the rocks, begs for the 
body of Christ He wsshe* the poor, mu 
tilated frame from tbe dost and blood,
•brands It and perfume* It.

I think that regular embalmment was 
omitted. When In olden time a body was 
to .be embalmed, the priest, with some 
pretension of medical skill, would point 
out the place between tbe ribs where the 
Incision must be made; and then the op 
erator, having made the Incision, ran lest 
be be slain for a violation of the dead. 
Then the other priests would come with
•alt of niter and cassia and wine of palm 
tree and complete the embalmment. Bnt 
I think this embalmment of the body of 
Christ was omitted. It would bave raised 
another contention and another riot

The funeral hastens on. Prevent. 1 
think. Joseph, tbe owner of tbe mauso 
leum; Nlrodemns, tbe wealthy man who 
hs'l brought the spices, and the two 
Mary*. No organ dirge, no plume*. BO 
catafalque. Heavy burden for two men 
as they csrry Christ's body down the 
marble stairs and Into the portico and lift 
tbe dead weight to the level of the niche 
In thn rock and pnsb tbe body of Christ 
into the only pleasant resting place It 
ever had. Coming forth from tbe portico, 
they cloee the door of rock against the 
recras.

Tbe government, afraid that the disci 
ple* may steal tbe body of Christ and 
play resurrection, order tbe seal of the 
sanhedrln to be put upon the door of 
tbe tomb, the violation of that seal, like 
tbe violation of the seal of tbe govern 
ment of the United State* or Great Brit 
ain, to be followed with great punish- 
ment A company of soldiers from the 
tower of Aotoola U detailed to stand 
(turd.

•katterea1 8leya»41 stegMitv.
At tb* door of tbe matxoletm • flglrt 

takes plate which decide* tbe qneatloo 
for all grsveyards and cemeteries. Sword 
ef lightning against sword of atc«l. Angel 
again*! military. No seal of letter was 
ever more easily broken than that seal of 
tbe sanbedrln on the door of tbe tomb. 
Tbe dead body in tbe nleh* in ths rock 
begins to move In Its shroud of fine linen, 
slides down noon the pavement, move* 
Out of the portico, appear* In tb* door 
way, advance* Into the open air, come* 
tip thr marble step*. Having left his 
mortuary attire behind him, be come* 
forth Iu workman's garb, a* I take It, 
from tbe fact that tbe was*** oat***** 
him for tbe gardener.

That day the grave received such shat 
ter log U cun never be rebuilt. All tbe 
trowrls of csrtuly masonry can never 
mend It. Forever and forever It la • 
broke* tomb. IVsth. taking aid* with 
lb« military In that light received a»ter- 
ribta cut from the angel's apvsr of flam*, 
so thai he hlniM-lf shall to down after 

•awhllf under It The king of terror* re 
tiring before the king of gr*c*l Tbe 
Ixird Is rUenl I<el earth and heaven keep 
Easter toeUy! lloaannat

atria* my obasrvaU**)

While standing In this garden with • nen
•epulchcr. And, first, post mortem hon 
ors in contrast with ante mortem igno 
minies. If they could ba ve afforded Christ 
such a cOHtly sepulcher. why could not 
they have given him au earthly resi 
dence? Will they give this piece of mar 
ble to a dead Christ Instead of a soft pil 
low for the living Jesus? If they had 
expended linlf the vnlne of that tomb to 
make Christ comfortable. It would not 
hove been so sad a utory. He asked 
bread; they gave him a atone.

Christ, like most of the world's bene- 
factors, wns appreciated better after he 
wait ilead. Westminster abbey anil n:on 
nniiMital (Jroeiiwood arc the world's at 
tempt to atone by honors to the dead for 
wronK'H to the living. 1'oet'n corner In 
Westminster abbey attempts to pay for 
the snuYrliiKH of Grub street

Go tliroitKh that PoK'a corner In West- 
mli»-t IT nbbey. There Is Handel, the 
grnit musician, from .whom- music you 
hear today: but while I look i-.l Ms statue 
I cannot help but think of the discords 
with wUirli his fellow musicians tried to 
destroy him. There Is tbe tomb of John 
Dryden. n beautiful monument; but I 
cannot help but think at TO years of age 
he wrote of his being oppressed in for 
tune and of the contract that he had just 
made for a thousand verses at sixpence a 
line. Am) there, too, you find the monu 
ment of Samuel Butler, the author of 
"Hmlibras:" but while I look at bin mon 
ument In Port's corner I cannot but ask 
myself wWen- he died. In a garret. There 
I see the costly tablet in the Poet's cor 
ner—the costly tablet to one of whom 
the celebrated Waller wrote: "The old 
blind schoolmaster, John Milton, has just 
issued a tedious |HK>m on the fall of ninn. 
If the length of it be no virtue. It has 
none." Then* Is a beautiful monument 
to Sheridan. Poor Sheridan: If he could 
have only discounted Uiat monument for
• mutton chop!

Mstkr the L.fvta« Happy. 
Oh. you nufilliil children, do not give 

four parents HO much tombstone, but a 
few more blankets — less funeral and 
more bedroom! If B per cent of the mon 
cy we now upend on Burns' banquets 
could haw been expended in making 
the living Scotch poet comfortable, he 
wonlil not have been harried with the 
drutlcery of an exciseman. Horace Gree- 
ley. niitraKeoiisly abused while living, 
when dead is followed toward Greenwood 
by the president of the United State* and 
the leading men of the army and navy. 
Massachusetts tries to atone at the grave 
of Charles Sumner for the Ignominious 
resolutions with which her leKinlsturc de 
nounced the living senator. L)o you think 
that the tomb at Springfield can pay for 
Booth's bullet?

Oh. do justice to the living! All the 
justice you do them you must do this side 
the gates of the Necropolis. Tl.ey -cannot 
wake up to i-nnnt the number of carriages 
at the ntwiiules or to notice the polish of 
tbe Alienleen granite or to read epitaphs! 
commemorHtion. Gentleman's mauso 
leum in the suburbs of Jerusalem cannot 
pay for Bethlehem manger ami Calva- 
rean cross and Pilate's ruffian judiciary. 
Pont mortem honors cannot atone for 
ante mortem ignominies.

Attain, standing In this garden of thit 
sepulrher. I am Impressed with tbe fact 
that floral and arix>re*cvnt rtn-oratloni 
are appropriate, for the place of, tbe dead. 
We are glad that among flowers and 
sculptural adornments Christ spent thf 
snort time of his Inhumation.

I rannot understand tvhul 1 sometimes 
see In the newspaper* where the obse 
quies are announced aud the friends say 
In connection with It. "Send nn flowers."! 
Rather. If tbe means allow— I say if the; 
meaus allow— strew ch* cnsket with flow- { 
en, the hearse with flowers, the grave 
with dowers. Put them on the brow— It 
will suggest coronation: In their hand — It 
will mean victory.

Christ was buried In a garden. Flow- 
en mean resurrection. Death I* sad 
esntigu anyhow. Let conservatory nud 
arboretum contribute to Its alleviation. 
The harolx-ll will ring the victory, tbe 
passion flower will express the sympathy; 
the daff.Hlil will kindle Its lamp and il 
lumine the darkness. The cluster of as 
ters will be the constellation. Your little 
child loved flowers when she was living. 
Put them In her hand now that she can i 
go forth no more and pluck them for her- 
•elf. On sunshiny days take a fresh gar- i 
land and put It over the still heart.

Plaat !ts>we**..
Brooklyn has no grander glory than Its 

QreenwiHMl. nor Boston than Its Mount 
Auburn, nor Philadelphia than Its Ijinri'l ! 
Hill, nor Cincinnati than Its Spring i 
Grove, nor Ban Francisco than it* Lone 
Mountain. Hut what shall we say to 
those country graveyards, with the vines 
broken down and tbe slab aslant and tbej

from the tower of Antonla, floor of rock, 
roof of rock, walla of rock, door of rock, 
caunot keep Christ In the crypts. Come 
out mid come up he must. Cume out and T
conic up In- did. I'rcliguratioD. First 
frailH of them that slept. Just as cer- 
t»lnfy as no come down Into the dust, 
just so cvrtninly we will j:ome up again. 
Though all the grnnltp of the mountains 
were piled on UK we will rise. Though 
burled ninlil (ho coi-als of tbe dcep«Ht cav 
ern of the Atlantic ocean, we will com« 
to the mil-face.

With the*c i-yes we may not look Into 
the fncv of the noondny sun, but we shall 
have Hti'onjrcr vision, bcoaiino the tamest 
tbinir In tin- land to which we go will be 
brighter than, the suu. We shall hnv« 
bodiex with the speed of the lightning. 
Our bodies Improved, energised, Hwlften- 
ed, clafUled—mortality. Immortality. Th« 
door of the grave taken off its hinges and 
flunc lint into the dust.

Oh. my brethren, death and the grave 
are not KO much as they uMcd to be; for 
while \vnndcfing in this garden with the 
new M'lHjIclicr I find that the V!UCH and 
flowers of the garden have completely 
covered up tbe tomb. Instead of one 
garden there nre four gardens, opening 
Into ench other—garden of Kileu, garden 
of the world'H sepulcher, garden of the 
earth's regeneration, garden of heaven. 
Four gardfUH. Bloom. O earth! Bloom, 
O heaven: Oh. my friends, wake up to 
gladnexs on thin Raater morning! Thli 
day. if I interpret It right, means joy—U 
tnetimi pence with heaven, and it meant 
peace with all the world.

Oil. bring more flowers! Wreathe them 
aronnil the brazen throat of the cannon: 
plnnt thriii In the desert, that It ma; 
blossom like the rose: braid them into 
the mnui- of the returned war charger. 
No more red dalillHH of human blood. 
Give uH white lilies of peace. All around 
the earth xtrew Easter flowem. And soon 
the rough voyage of the chinch militant 
will bo endeil. and she will sail up the 
heavenly harbor, scarred with ninny a 
eonllirt. hut the flag of triumph flouting 
from her topgallants. All heaven will 
come nut to greet her Into port, and with 
• long reverberating shout nf welcome 
will say: "There she comes up the bay 
the irlurlouH old ship Zlon! After tern 
peKtuous voyage she drops anchor wHhlo 
the veil."

[Copyright. 1900, by Louis Klopnch.l

WO hundred bushels 
of Potatoes remove 

eighty pounds of "actual" Pot 
ash from the soil. One thou 
sand pounds of a fertilizer con 
taining 8% "actual" Potash 
will supply just the amount 
needed. If there is a de 
ficiency of Potash, there will be 
a falling-off in the crop.

We have some valuable 
books telling about composi 
tion, use and value of fertilizers 
for various crops. They are 
sent free.

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Naaaau St.. New York.
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Christianity In Jnnan. 
A recent meeting at the house of 

Prince IConoye. where plans were said to 
have Iwen made to check the progress ol 
Christianity in Japan, bus nliemly been 
reported. The antl-CbrlHtinn attitude o 
the department of education also hai 
been mentioned.

Prince Konoye, however, on his return 
from a trip abroad, has expressed gome 
sentiments which show that he is at least 
appreciative of some of the products ot 
Christianity. The prince affirms that he 
discovered that when persons in Europe 
spoke of "gentlemen" they referred" to I 
man's moral qualifications rather than to 
his material condition. A "gentleman" 
was a man of honor who scrupulously 
fulfilled all his engagements and who 
would forfeit all his rights to the title 
at once If he committed any of the net* 
which in Japan are condoned or over 
looked.

Tbe prince thinks that an Immense re 
form In needed In this country and. while 
he disclaims any desire to Introduce 
Chrinlianity into Japan, doe* nut henltute 
to KII.V Mint the gentleman—the man of 
honor—I* a product of Christianity. Tbe 
Japan Mall wonders why. If ibl» Is the 
Imprennion created by occidental civlllaa- 
tlon upon the Japanese mind, the priori' 
shrink* from advocstiuK the planting 
of Christianity on this country's aolL— 
Tokyo Cor. Chicago Record.

p.m. 
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Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A fa/to. R. K.

1>ELAWARE~DIVIBION.
Schedule In effect Jane 3,1880.

Trains leave Del mar north bound as follow*
a.m. a.m. 

Delmar..........11 08 n 00
Laurel...—— h 21 7 11 
Seaford......... 1 84 79
Cannon........ 17 SI
BrldgevlUe...n 48 7 87 
Greenwood.. 17 46 
Fannlngton. 17 M 
Harrlngton... 2 21 s 06 
Fslton...........a 83 8 14
Viola............ « 18
Woodslde..... ffi 21
Wyomlng_...t3 *fl 8 » 
Dover............ 2 O 8 86
Cheawold......
Brenford .......
Smyrna........ 8 42
Olayton.........SO» 868
Qrsensprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Townaend-... 8 08 
Mladletown.830 0 IS 
Armstrong... 
MU Pleasant 
Klrkwood....
Porter........... 9 84
Bear.............
HUU« Road- 
New Cattle... 0 4fl 
Parnhnnt... I* SO 
Wllmlngton.4 15 «M 
Baltimore..... I XI U 48--------- 10 M

a.m.
1800 
810 
824

ffl SI 
887

(8 48
(868 
0U8 
9 18

C920
f834 
981 
988
fl)48
1968 
060

1000
no 09
10 14
1024

flOSS 
1042 
111 48 

no 68 
n068 

11 04 
11 09 
U 19 
206 

1208

(264 

808
a in

(880 
SM

841
864

407
4 18

4 84

f447

leave 
NswYork...u..._ 
Washington...„..

Leave 
Uelmar... . . 

8 W
_. 

JrulUand...., ..„_.
ffiden....... ............
Uoretto..... ........
Princess Anns..... 8*7
Klng*aOre«k. ....... 8 40
Oosten.........^ ...
Fooomoke.. ......... I 66
Tasley...... ............. 4~

p. m.
1r 84
744
7 64
801
808
814
820
886
840

1187 
USD 
1801 
1308 
13 11 
1330 
IS 80 
1166 

1 00
..........

Cherlton. .............. 6 46
Oape Charles, (arr. 6 66 
Oape Charles, «ve. 8 06 
Old Point Comfort. 8 60 
Norfolk...... ............. 9 00
PorUraonth._.(arr- 0 10 

a.m. a. m. p,

>. at. 
1 01 
1UO

X IT

« 22
4 16 
4» 
48* 
44J 
48. 
78* 
746

NORTH Botnrn TKAIKS.
No 83 No.M No.M NO.DI

Leave p. m. 
Portsmouth........... 6 20
Norfolk.................. « 00
Old Point Comfort 7 20 
Oape Oharles_.(arr 9 80 
Cape Charles... (Ive 9 40 
Cherlton.. ............... 9 ao
Bastvllle... ........ .1041
Tarter .......... .......U 06
Pooomoke.... .... ...,_li 66
Costen... ..................
Klng'sCreek. ......... 12 10
Princess Aune.......l2 20

a. m.

Eden..... ............. ^.
rrultland............
Salisbury ..........._..12 47
Delmar...... „... ..(arr 1 00

a. m

210 
8 II 
388
140 
848 
8&1 
167 
810 
835 
Pjn.

4 10
416
440
464
708 
7 18 
718 
78^ 
766

a. in 
7 Jo 
746 
»«W 

IU 46 
106ft 
11 04 
1114 
1111 
108

181

184
804

a. m. p. in.

Wllmlngton........... 4 16*
Philadelphia (lv_... s IS 
Baltimore............... e n
Washington........._. 7 «o
New YoraT............ 7 «8

a. m.

P.m. 
047 
7 48
840 
946 

10 08 
pm.

p. m. 
Il 17 
1386 
ia 6 
1438m 

p. m.

p. Ill 
4 W 
iUU 
4U 
8 1ft 
888 
p.m

CrUflold Braaofe
"o. 108 No. H 1)

ju ra p. m.
PrlncosH Aune...0v 4 88 8 94
King's Ureek..._... 6 40 !i 88
Westover. .... .... _ 4 46 2 66
Kingston.............. 861 810
Marion............ __ 867 880
Hopewell...... .......... 7 08 8 40
Orlsfleld . . . . ....-(arr 7 16 4 00

a. m. p. m.

No. Ol

n at
11 40n n
1346 
p.m.

4 W 
7 10 
648

H 04 
4 U 

H 19 
H 37 
4 40 
4 49 

M 58 
H 67 
6 06 
6 11 

1639nas
631
1 .11

1687 
(5 48 
sC4 
654

1441 
4M 
414 
431

1437me
487n 43
464
848
T

No.193 No.lU No.144
a. m. a. m. p. m.

Criineld....™ ...(lv 6 80 7 46 13 80
Hop«well........——.. 6 88 7 65 13 87
Marion................... 6 49 8 10 18 48
Kingston................ 6 68 S 80 1 00
Weslov«r......_........ 4 18 8 U 1 10
King's Creek....(arr 4 36 9 16 1 H
Princess Anne (arr 8 68 I U

a. m. a. m. p. m.
•T' Stops for passengers on signal or notlo* 

to conductor. Bloomlown Is "7" station for 
trains 10.74 and 79. | Daily. IDallj, sxospt 
Bnnaay. •

Pullman BnOett Parlor Oars on darsxpresa 
trains and Bleeping Cars on'night express 
tralnsbatwaen N«w York, Phlladslpbls;and

Pbllad«lphla8onth-bonnd Bleeplnr Oar ac 
cessible to passennrs at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Bleeping Car retalnable until 7.00a.m. 
R-B-COpKB J.G. KOQKRB. 

Qen'l Pana. * FYt. Agt.

ture imound caved In and the grass a past 
ground for the sexton's cattle? Indeed.!
were your father and mother of so little 
worth that you cannot afford to take care 
of their ashes? Some day turn out all | 
hands and straighten tbe slab and bank , 
np the mound snd cut away the weeds 
and plant the shrubs and flowers, , 

Some tiny yon will want to lie down to' 
your last (lumber. Yon cannot expect i 
any respert for your bone* If yon have no | 
deference for the bones of your ancestry 
Do you think these relics are of no Im 
portance? You will see of bow much Im 
portance they are In the day when the 
archangel takes out bis trumpet Tor* 
all your cemeteries Into gardens.

Again, standing In this garden of tbe 
new st-piilchvr, I am Impressed with the 
dignity of private and nnpretendlng obse 
quies,

Joseph was mourner, aexton. livery
man—had entire charge of everything.
Only four people at the burial of tbe King
of tbe Unlversel Oh. let this be consol
atory to thos« who through jack of meaus
or through lack of large acquaintance j
bave but little demonstration of grief at {
the graves of their loved ones. Long line {
of gllttrrlng equipage, two rows of silver
handle", raski-t of richest wood, pallbear- i
ers gloved and scsrfed. are Dot necessary. ]
If there be six at the crave. Christ looks ,
down from heaven ami remembers that Is '
two more than were at his obsequies, t

Not renignlslng this Idea, how many
small pro|M>r|lvs are scattered snd wlJ- :
ewhood and orphanage go forth Into cold
charity'. The departed left a small prop- I
erty. which woulil have been enough to
keep the family together until they could
take cart* of lhi> niM*lves. but tbe funeral
espen»r* abwirbvd everything. That went
(Or crape which ought to bave gone for
bread. A man of moderate means can
ha rill y afford to die In any of our great
citli*. liy all lurana, do honor to the de
part nl hut ilo nut consider funeral pag
eant ui necrMary. NO one was ever more
lovingly and leixlsrly put away to s*pul>
cher than Christ our Lord, but there
were only four (wople In tbe proceeafcm.

Waik. l>s> (• Ulatfasaa. 
Again, standing In thla garden with • 

new srpiilcher. I am Impreswd with the 
fact that you cannot ke«p the dead (Iowa. 

Bsal of aanbedrln, company e/

A Oaeer Dlvliloa.
G. B. Kelly, once a prominent citlien 

of Dublin. I nil., died -0 yenrs n«o and 
more. While still living he cm-litl a Hue 
and costly monument In the cemetery 
there for hi* own use. After bis death 
bis body was taken to Boston for burial 
beside the body of bis first wife. Hit 
second wife Is still living. His daughter 
ls also llvlnK. and she owns an orange 
grove In California, whore she resides.

Mr. Kelly owned a lance brick house Ic 
Dublin, with three ocrvs of ground at 
tached. nn equnl amount of ground on 
each side of the house. The housu has s 
ball running clear through. In his will 
Mr. Kelly bequeathed tbe north side ol 
the house and the south side or the lot to 
bis daughter and the south side of thr 
house ninl the north side of the lot to hit 
wife. Then- was an estranged feeling 
between the iM-nrficlarles. and neither has 
occupied hrr aide since the death of Mr. 
Kelly. Karh has goods stored In her re- 
apectlve portion. The property cannot 
be sold separately nor rented, aa no ten- 
ant or buyer wanta It In that shape. Tht 
house has remained unoccupied for 20 
years save that one room Is leased on 
the daughter's side by Colonel Davenport, 
who lives there alone. — Boston Tran 
script.

Philadelphia 6 10
(Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
T Stops to leave passengers fron. polnu 

south of Delmar. and to take passengers for 
Wllmlngton and point* north.

T Stop only on notlte to conductor or agent 
or on signal.

•I' Btop to leave passengers from Middle- 
town and polnu south.

BRANCH ROADS.
, - - --Leave Karrlngton 
for Franklin City lOJHa. m. week days; 4J7 
p. m. week davs. Returning train leaves 
Franklin City 4.00 a. m. and J.45p. m. week 
days.

Leave Franklin City rorCnlneoteogne, (via 
aUamer) IM p. m. !week days. Returning 
leave OhlnooteagneUl a. m.week days.l days, 

road leavDelaware and Chesapeake rail 
Clay ton for Oxford and way stations 9.88a.m. 
and 6.47 p. m. week days. Returning leave 
Oxford 8.46 a. m. and 1.40 p. m. week days. 
_ Cambridge and Beaford railroad, Leaves 
Beaford for Cambridge and Intermediate 
stations 1U7 a, m. and 7.16p.m. week days 
Retninlng leave Cambridge7,00a. m. andUO 
pjn. week days.

TONNEOTION8—At Porter with Newark 
A Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend 
with queen Anne * Kent Railroad. At Clay, 
ton. with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad 
andBaltlmore * Delaware Bay Railroad. At 
Harrington, with Delaware."Maryland * Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Beaford. with Cambridge 
& Beaford Railroad. At Delmar, with New 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, B. G. « A. 
and Peninsula Railroads. 
J. B. HUTCHINeX)N, J. R. WOOD, 

Qen'l Manager. u. p, A

of Baltimore.
tUeamer connections between Pier 4 Light •

Wharf, Baltimore, and the rail wav
division at Clalborna.

RAILWAY DIVISION.
Time-table In effect March 12. 1900.

KaatBonnCL
19 11 

fAo'm |Kx |Ba
Baltimore.......! v ' 4* 10 too*
dalborne........... 9 60 7 86 6 %
MoDanlels........ 9 68 7 49 8 89
Harpers.............. 9 56 7 44 8 84
BL Mlobaels.......lO 08 7 60 8 40
Rlverslde_.........18 08 7 68 8 48
Royal Oak.... .„„ 10 Iff 7 68 • 48
Klrkbam............ 10 18 8 03 8 19
Bloomfleld. ........10 17 8 07 8 87
Baston ...._.„...... 10 38 8 18 7 08
Bethlehem........ 10 40 8 81 7 H

. 10 48 8 88 7 38

...10 4S 8 40 7 80
..10 '0 8 43 7 81
..10 68 8 W 7 40

Preston. 
Linen eetof ,....
Kllwood..........
Hnrlooks........
Enoals. ..........
Rhodesdals...!..! U 05 
Reed's Grove. .....11 10
Vienna-. — _...u n
MardelaBprlngsll 36 
Hsbron... ........... 11 88
Rookawalkln ...11 86 
Salisbury ........... .11 47
Walstons........,...U £6
Parspnsbnrg......ll 69

UKKN ANNKt) RAILROAD POMP ANT

26,189*
. ta-m. Ip.ss 

810

me Table In Effect Sept
Kxirr BOUND TRAINI 

Leave ta,m. fP-m. 
Baltimore, Pier 9X_ 8 00 i 3D 
Queenstown...... ar. 8 60
(loneustown...... lv. 9 \tl

Nsmkrlsi's Hooka.
Apropos of a rervnl statement to tbe 

effect that "Mr. Kuskln's books have 
been worth a fortune to somebody, 
though not to their author," the London 
News says:

"They may or may not have brought 
fortune to others, but they certainly 
brought II to him. Mr. Ruskln's annual 
Income from the sale of bis books has for 
a IOIIK series of years been on the aver 
age £4.000. The money test Is not al 
ways a good one In literature, and It may 
be doubled If any other serious author of 
the dsy has received so large a monetary 
reward as Mr. Ituskln. It Is sometimes 
supposed that his vogue has of late years 
oven declining. Tbe precise contrary Is 
the fact."

——Queen AnnY.~.7.7~"~ 9 40 
Downes...™.............. 9 48
Tuokaboe.. ..... .„ 9 81
»entpn....._ ............10 00
Hobb«.....m.............Mi9 14
Hlokinsn..................lO 88
Adarasvllls..............lO IT
Blanoliard. ........... ,_10 SS
Or««nwix>d. ..........1)1040
Owens............. „ 10 16
Oa«lsy......................ll oo
BUendale....— ....Cll 14
Wolft............—— .... u M
Milton....._............Jl 80
WblUsboro^...........:!! S
Overbrook....,.......™.!! 41
Greenhill..................ll 44
Lewea..........._M ........u to

888

A84B 
860if" 

7 I 
7 II 
7 IB 
7 t> 
7S8 

B7 n 
7 8V 
7 44 
7 6.1 
800 
806 
8 II 
8 18 
H 10 
838

......
Plttlvllle............U 06
WlUards.............U 11
New Hope.... ...... 12 18
Whaleyvllle......U 16
8L afartlns.........l? 13
Berlin... .....«.......ia SS
Ocean Ctty ......aril 46

p.m.

SOT 
>OZ 
909 
9 17 
9»9 a
940
9 48
969
9 88

1*08 
1006 
1008 
10 18 
10 »

7 47
7 63
7 09
8 07

SiS
880
888
841
648 
85* 
816
8 AS
9 OS 
9 18

p.m. p.m.

a.m. 
Ocean Oily... 
Berlin.......... 7 01
81. Martins. 7 07 
WhalayviUa.7 11 
New Hope .. 7 18 
Wlllards....... 7 18
PltUvllle... .. 7 31
Parsonsburc 7 80 
Walstoni.. ... 7 SS
Hallsbnry- 7 4« 
BoecawalklnTM 
Hsbron...... 7 57
Hardela ....... 6 08
Vienna... ..__ B 16
Reeds drove 8 10 
Rhodeadale.. 8 17 
Knnals. ........

urlooks......
Iwood^.....

Llnobesur ... 
Preston.........
Bethlehem...

West Bound. 
• a 18

fAo'm. tltlx.

Leave

The W.rla's Malsra.
Oukla Is again lifting her pen In im 

pulsive wrath al everything aa It Is. 
Tberr never waa a time," she saya ID 

her n«w novel, "worn there was so llttlt 
freedom and so little justice aa In ours. 
Two gigantic dominions now rule tbe hu 
man rail-: they are the armlea and thr 
money makers, ik'leuei- serves them by 
turn ami rvrrlves from each Its wage. 
The hUtorlsn Mnmmaru has written that 
we arc pnibuMy Inferior both In Intelli 
gence nml in Immunity. In prosperity and 
In civilisation, at the close of this centu 
ry to what the human race waa under 
Beverus Antoninus. And It U tnse-"

C»H a>« Microbes. 
Professor !>vwnr »inl other scientific 

men have breii testing.the power of ex- 
trruie ttikl ou the microbes of typhoid 
frvrr. diphtheria, roulvra and other ills- 
eaMti. The tew(M-raltire of HquM air, 
100 ilentws (X, had mi effect on bacteria, 
suiijeiltil to II for SM hours. 'Die light 
gUlnti lisrterls lost their luminosity Iu 
the mill, but recovered II on bring thaw- 
• il out The experiments will be contln- 
tut! nlth lli|tilil hytlrogejB.

1 85 "

Wswr BODIID TBaim.
t*.m. tP-m, 

uewea............™...—— 8 66 180
Oreenblll....__....... 8 88
Overbrook............... 7 5
Whltesboro.............. 7 08
filllon....™.............. 7 14
Woll»....................... 7 19
Oakley*. ...™'J.V.".'.T.!. 7 40
Owens...™.... ......._744
Greenwood...—...-B7 U 
BUuMhard————.. . 7 87 
Adamtvllls~.,——- 8 01 
Hlohman..._..... 606
Hobbs...._„....„__, 8 IS
Penton......_.....™.... 8 19
Tuekaboe....^.——. 6 ft
Downes...................ill
aoeen Anns... ......_ 884
U. * U. Junction.... A8 84
Wlllouichby.............. 843
Wye Mills......... 8 a
Blcmnlngdais...—— i 88 
Queenatown..... ....... 8 H

tP.m

8 81 
B 48 
1 a 
8 41
8 54
1 10
9 16
9 19

p.m. 
% 80 
2 87 
1 48 
aw 
a 63 
a 58 
8 04 
8 10 
814 
S 38 
888 
8 40 
8 49 
8 61 
4 04 
4 II
4 SO 
4 17 
4 39 
4 81 
48* 
4 85 
6 00
5 04
6 (8 
6 II 
518 
1 11 
IB 
6 go

a,m. 
f H 
885

Btoomnsld... 
Klrkhanv.... . ..
Royal Oak.... 9 38
Rlvsrslds»... 9 38 
Bl, Michaels. 98* 
Harpers........ 9 88
MeUanlsls,... 9 40 
Ojalborne...... 9 68
Balllmoreju- 1 10

p.m. p,n.

1 Daily sxoept Hunday. 
2aiyrd'aVoPnl,,ra'tUr ^ """^ 

WILLARDTHOMHON, Ueoer.1 Her.

un«uiU>wn......lv. 100
Haltlmors, Plsr tH-ll 60 9 • 

t Dally sxo«pt Hunday.
OONNHXrriONM-"A" connects at DJA C 

Junction for points on Delaware * Cnsssy 
poaka K'y-EasU>n and Oxlbrd.

"H" oouueoU at Uraenwood with ths Daisy 
wars utvistoii of ths Philadelphia, Wtlmlng- 
lon * RaltlQiOra K. R. ^

"C" oonncoU at Kllendsls with tbs Usls- 
ware,Maryland A Virginia R. R.,

for further information apply to 
I. W. TROXKL, WM. D. UHt.KR,

U.u'l Maaagar, Osn'l rrt. * Pass. AgV 
Md. "Ws» 8>f Light HU

WIOOMIOO RlVBUt UN& 
BaIUmor»aallsbury UoqU. 

W saltier permitting, ihs KUamar Tivw 
*»«!« «jllsbury at\aop. m^sSsrylS,. 

day. Wednsaday ana mdky, stopping al 
Quantipo, Dame-QosMter. 
Co Una', °»ri 
Widgeon,

Mt Vernon,
. 

Hooper's Island.

Returnin 
r 5l will Isavs HALTIMOUBJ ft« • 

Tusaday, Taara-

.For otbar Informatloa writ* to 
T. A. JOYMKH, U.n.ral HupsrlnUadsat.
«. ̂  1- SISSS^Of le W. ». <*er4v,
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SALtSfettfcY ADVERflflSfifi] Mb., At»klL 31, 1900.

BitsrOf Maryland News. THE MARYLAND MINB STRIKE

Thl* I* to give notice thnt Iho , inb*or(k«r oa* obtained from the Orphan* Oonrt of Wloomloo oounty letter* Testamentary on tbe personal estate of
STEPHEN P. DENMI& 

late of Wloomloo county, deo'd. All persons having claim* against *ald deo'd, are hereby warned to exhibit tbe same, with voucher* thereof to the subscriber on or before
October 1,1MO,

or they may otherwise be excluded from all benefit ofaald e*Ute.Given under my hand thi* Slit day of March, 1900.
LAURA BBKN1ZKB, Kxtrlx.

NOT;ICE TO CREDITORS.
Tbl* U to give nolle-- that tbe subscriber hath obtained from tUd Orphan* ()ourt for Wloomloo oonnty, letter* of testamentary on the personal estate ol

QILLIS T, TAYLOK.
late of Wloomloo oonnty dec'd. All persons having claims against aald dee'd, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* thereof, to the subscriber* on or belore

October 1, 1930.
or they may be otherwise excluded from all benefit* of said estate.Given onder my hand this tut, day ol March, ISO*.

LKVI TAYLOR, \
TH08. K. TAYLOR, I

STATEMENT SHOWING THE 
TION OK THE DELAWARE

ANCB COMPANY
DEC.8I.189B.

OF

OONDI 
IN8UR- 

PJCNNSYLvANLa,

Total Income during the year.—.t 
Total expenditure* during year-.

775 »H 9 
80B479 80

A8METB.
Real estate __«—————...Mortgage loan* on real estate—..Loan* eecnred by pledge ot bond*•luck* or other collateral........
Bond* and stock* owned by oom-

-.Cash In office and In bank... —— , Bill* receivable... ———— .............
Agents' debit balance-.. —— . ——Interest and rent* due — ~ — . — .Net amonntof nnoollecitd premium*, not more than 3 months
Other SSWftt* ___ -------.-----. l-nun ll . -Premium* on perpetnal policies 

In course of collection-....-.
Assets _._.._.........

. Deduct ledger liabilities

laoooooo
12870000
75000 00

VU 888 C7
87 Hrt 8U

1 438 W
M967 4616 ace 22

11085479 
•OS 16

91976____ 1 619 ».S 11 
666 16

I 1 619 4.8 98
A88KTH NOT ADMITTED.

Securities deposited In
various slate* fo- the
protection of policy
bolder* In inch states(market valne)——._48S HO 00 Liabilities In laid states 84 «7« pu

Surplus over said llabll- 
llT**______...........Ml 180 00

Furniture Fixture* and
10 000 00

Total.... 
Total a»*iUm-.

6i mo oo
l 17V •* 98

LIABILITIES.
Net amount of unpaid losses—..4
Total unearned premtums__.__.Amount reclalmable by the In sured In perpetnal fire Insur ance policies, being M per cent of the premiums or deposit** recely*^i- T -------- :T -
Cash dividend* remaining nn- 

paid to stockholder!...
Total amount of llabllltesj

6697000
643

10364550
9700

Frederick, Md.. April 18.—Thre*. 
tnasked robbers blew open the safe In 
Uje postofllce at Mount Airy with 
itynamlte Wednesday night and secur 
ed $950 in stamps and $360 In cash. 
The building was wrecked by the ex 
plosion. Charles Rtddlemoser, a tele 
graph operator, was attacked by the 
explosion. He was covered with a pis 
tol, taken Into the building and wit 
nessed the robbery. The robbers com 
pelled him to stand with uplifted 
hands until they made their escape.

Frederick, Md., April 18.—The 11- 
year-old son of Edward Fogel was 
instantly killed yesterday by the al 
leged spontaneous explosion of dyna 
mite. The father of the boy, with 
number of other workmen, were blast 
ing on the farm of David P. Ztmmer- 
man, near this city. The youngster 
was seen to approach the group of 
workmen, but no attention was paid 
to him until a terrific explosion start 
led them and they saw fragments of 
his body flying in various directions. 
It Is not known whether he had any 
matches about his person and caused 
the explosion by ignition.
.. Baston, April 18.—miss Emily Hunt, 
aged 12 years, daughter of Richard S. 
Hunt, who lives on the Barnett farm, 
near Royal Oak, was going about her 
usual duties, wearing In her hair a 
celluliod puff comb. Suddenly and 
without any known reason, the comb 
exploded and set flre to Mrs. Hunt's 
hair, burning It from the top of her 
head and scorching the scalp. No part 
of the comb was afterwards found. 
The only flre In the room was In an air 
tight stove, and there was nothing 
burning to eot flre to the callulnld. The 
theory of tne physician who attended 
Miss Hunt Is that electricity In her 
hair was at the bottom of the trouble,

Centrevllle, April 16.—A special elec 
tion will be held in the Queenatown 
district of Queen Anne's county April 
28 to decide whether or not Intoxi 
cating liquors shall be sold. The bill 
authorizing this special election was 
passed at the recnnt session of the gen 
eral assembly. The present law re 
quires application to the grand jury 
and If recommended by that body the 
clerk of the court Is required to Issue 
license. For several years past the 
grand Jury has refused to recommend 
any one for license. But at nearly 
every term of court several persons 
are arraigned for selling liquors with 
out a license, and it Is thought that li 
cense will break np illicit traflc.

QAmericans are known as a dyspeptic 
people. The extent of this disease may 
be inferred from the multitude of so 
called "medicines' 1 offered as a remedy. 
They are often in tablet form and have 
no value except as palliatives of the 
immediate effects of dyspepsia. The 
man who used them may feel better 
but is surely getting worse. They do 
not touch the real osnse of the disease. 
Dr. Pierce's Qolden Medical Discovery 
is a medicine speclaj]^ prepared to cuae 
diseases of the stomsoh/and organs of

Wfcleh 
From the U*U**u ,

Profttburg, Md.. April If.—An unex 
pected change came upon the strike sit 
uation yesterday in the George's Creek 
coal mining region. About, two-thirds 
of the employes of the Rlkhart mine of 
the Consolidation Coal company, met l» 
non-union secret meeting and oUscUMr, 
ed the strike In Its various phases. The 
labor leaders were excluded from the 
hall, and union and noa-untoa. «BB» 
ployes of the particular, mine locket 
themselves Into a hall and talked, the, 
matter over In their own way. It 
finally decided tojtppotnt two delegate* 
to wait upon President O. K. Lord, ol 
the Consolidation company, (or tin 
purpose of discussing the strike and 
arranging terms upon which employes 
ot the mine should return to work 
One union and one. non/-union miner 
were elected for this office.

Employes of the Ocean mine have, 
followed In the footsteps of their co- 
laborers, and have called a meeting f OK 
this afternoon, at which similar, 
Uon, It Is thought, will be taken.

The union leaders claim that th 
object sought to be attained by th 
employes of the Individual mines IB
what th. United Mine Work«w.4«««r».

ResufUbei , Car* ol RneesuUsnv
Jackson Oo~ W, Va. 

About three years ago., my wtf e had 
an attack of rheumatism which confin 
ed her to her bed for over a month and '• 
rendered her unable (o waJA- »,stepi 
without assistenotv her Hmba swing 
swollen to double their normal sice. Mr. 
S. Maddox insisted en my usJog, Qbam,: 
berlain's Pain Balm.,. I purelu*sjd .,* 
fifty cent bottle anJ used it according 
to the directions and the next morning 
she walked to breakfast without assist 
ance in any manner, and she has not

LOCAL POINTS.
—R. Lee,Waller ft Co., Shoes.
—Fresh Rochester Bock beer at H. J. 

Jyrds, across the pivot bridge.
— Blank books of every description 

or sale at White ft Leonards.
—See our Queen Quality, famous 

•hoe for women. B. Lee Waller ft Co.
—We will Cover your Umbrella 

while yon wait Birokead ft Carey.
—Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 

this weekT Look it up.
Buy clothes and satisfaction at the 

same time from Gonlbourn's.
—Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
—See our blank books for account 

etc., befor*buying. White ft Leonard's.
L P. ot J. H. Com bourn are stil 

in the wan with low prices.
—If you need furniture or mattini 

look at Powell's line before buying.
—Men's heavy fine shoes going a 

cost or lees at Harry Dennis.
—Our f 10.00 carriage harness has n 

equal. Seeing is believing. LawsRros.
—A very handsome line of th 

Spring Wall Paper just arrive* 
Birokhead ft Caruy.

—L. P. ft J. H. Coulbonrn's prices 
on values are no larger on speaking 
'terms.

—Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

—Call and see our beautiful Bed 
room Suits, Buffets, Rockers, etc. 
Birokhead ft Carer.

—Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at

had a similar attack sine*.— A. B. 
sons, For sale by R. K. Truitt ft

Par
Son.

*

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and At 
lantic Steamboat Company will erect 
a wharf in Lower Broad Creek Neck, 
Talbot oounty, and is making sound 
ings in Harris' creek for a wharf on 
that stream. These landings will open 
a new district to Baltimore trade.

••A Stogie Pact
Is worth a shipload of argument" 
What shall be said, then, of thousands 
of factsY Bvery cure by Hood s Sana 
parti)*, is a fact, presenting the strong- 
eat possible evidence ot the merit of 
this medicine. Thousands..and thous 
ands of snoh facts prove that Hood's 
Sarsaparilla will cure all diseases caus 
ed or promoted by impure blood. It U 
the best medicine money can bay.

Indigestion, nausea are cured by 
Hood's Pills.

digestion and nutritiop* It ie not made

703 875 OUOaplUI *tock: paid up-,™-..———I 801 pi 01 a* retard* iiocklioldera_ Amount of policies In forco InUnlUd mates on Dec, 31.18W._W7 494 MI 00 Amount of polleie* written in 
•Maryland during the /ear IMS-- Premium* received on Marylandbounce* In U»~.———————— Loatet paid In Maryland during

IMtt __
Loate* InonrredTn" iTaryiand d£ 

ring UM.
State of Maryland,Insurance De|

7W 11800 

8 JOT CO 

1 46SOO 

1 601 00

— .meat,immluloner'i Offloe. 
Annapolis, January M. 1100. ID compliance with the Oode or Public Uen- eral Laws, I hereby eertlly that the above U a true abstract from the statement of the Del aware Insurance Company of Pennsylvania,

Insurance commissioner.

STATEMENT HHOWINQ THE CONDI 
TION OK THE ORIENT INSURANCE 

COMPANY Of HARTFORD, CONN.^DEC. 
SLUM. _______
Total Income during- the year_._4 I «» WS 01 Total expenditure* during year.. 1 688 aw M

" A8HETB.
Heal estate...-.-... ——.—---.....4 Mortgage loan* on real estate- . LoaniMOured by pledge of bond* Blocks and other collateral.-... Bond* and stocks owned by com-
0.,WB̂ -.TdT»T= ' ™ S S - -w balanav

H let 11•onset
46000

Agent'* 
Intere* 
Net i 

lum*«pol

_ U7

uneoilnoMd prom- 
ore Uiau t raonttis

Deduct ledger liabllltl

ABBETB NOT ADMITTED.
Heonrltle* deposited In various itata* for the 

protection of polMy 
bolder* IB wwh *l*U* _ /Market value).—.......flit Ml 00

Liabilities In aald *taU* a$ 07178
u* over *ald llablt-„....„.. JM or u

to give temporary reliof but to 
permanent cure. In ninety eight ease* 
out of every hundred it owre* perfectly 
and permanently.

It has cost Dr; PiMtoe »2«,<*VO to give 
away the last y«<a» 4be coprVa of his 
People's Common Re*ee Medical Advlsr 
er, which have been; applied for. This 
book 1008 pages i* «*»t free j»n ifoeipt 
81 one-cent stampa. ,to pay expense of 
maillngonly. Addwwe Dr R..V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. Y. ,

The City pt Cnmberjand and /Iho 
Luke Pu\jp Mill hajre agreed upon a 
truce in the Ugh* over the pollution of 
the Potoroaff, the .Company aceeptjng 
the countrr proposition of the city, by 
which th* soda^rooMB is to be nubnti- 
tuted for £h»A.now used, and the city 
is to abandon the present litigation 
The payment of the cost* of the Injunc 
Uon suit is left for future settlement

BUv. John field, Jr., of Great Falls, 
Mont, recommended Ely's Cream 
Balm to me. I can emphasise his state 
merit, "It is a positive cure for catarrh 
if need a* directed " Rev. Francis W. 
Poole. Pastor Central Pre* Church, 
Helena, Mont.
Af.br using Ely's Cream Balm *lx 
wt«ke I bellevn myself cured of catarrh. 
Joseph 9tewart. Orand Ave , Buffalo, 
N. Y.

Thn Balm doe* not irritate or cause 
snerslng Bold by druggists at 00 nts 
or mailed by Ely Brothers, 54 Wamn 
St., New York

The first woman's club on the East 
ern Shore baa been formed by several

KennerlyotMitchell's,
—Maryland my Maryland rawhide 

carriage whips for 00 oenta. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

—Wear the celebrated 98.00 Hawee 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitchellsole agents.

—IiadV**, we will be pleased to have 
you call and examine our handsome 
line of Muslin Underwear. Birokhead 
ft Carey.

—To be dressed well you should wear 
the "international shirt"—new designs 
in the coat shirt at 91.00 Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kvnnerly ft 
Mitohell.

—Remnants and odd lots of carpets. 
Body and Tapestry Brussels. All the 
leading makes; worth from 60 to 9186, 
This sale 40,00, «0c. Birokhead ft 
Carey.

—We sell more watches than the rest 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can fit your eyee better than the 
rest Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor.
\l7ANTKD-8everal bright and honest per- ™ *oa* to represent u* a* Manager* In thi* ndcloee by counties, Salary BW ayear »nd xpenae*. Btratebt. bona-fl.de, no more, no e*» lalarv. Poeluon permanent. Our refer ences, any bank In any town. It Is mainly otto* work oondneted at home. Reference Eocleeo eelf-andrewed (tamped envelope THB DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. i, Chlago

PUBbIG

LOCAL LAWS,
Wicomico County.

JANUARY SESSION, 1(00. 
CHAPTER 72.

AN ACT to repeal Section 91 of Article *, 
Title County Commissioner*, sub-title Pabllo 
roads of the Oode of Public Ocneral Law* of 
MHryland,*ofara* the same applies to Wl 
comloo county.

qoctlon l. Be It enacted by the General 
Amombly or Maryland, That Hect'on 91 of 
Article 2R, title County Commissioner*, nub- 
title Public Roads, of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Law* of Maryland, be and the same I* 
hereby repealed *o far a* the same applle* to 
Wlcomloo county.

Heo S. And be It enacted, That this Act 
shall take effect from the date of It* pasaage. 

Approved JOHN WAl/TEK BH1TH, 
March 10, IHOO. Governor 

JOHN I1UBNER.
President of the Renate 

LLOYD WILKINHON, 
Speaker of House of Delegatea.

Ktate ot Maryland, Sot.
I, Allau Rutherford, Clerk of the Court o 

Appe*ln of Maryland, do hereby certify Uia 
the foroijoliig In a full and true copy of th 
Art of the General "Assembly of Marytan 
of which It purport* to bo a copy, a* take 
from theorlglna Law belonging to and de 
posited In the offloe of the Clerk of the Court 
of Appeals aforesaid.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand H* Clerk and afflxod the Hoal of the 
said Court of Appeals, this eighteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1900.

ALLAN KUTHERKORD, 
Clerk Court of Appeal* ol Maryland.

shall take effect from the date of lu , __.. 
Approved JOHN WAIVTER SMITH, 

April 7, 1900. Governor. 
JOHN HUBNKR,

President of Senate. 
LLOYD W1LKINSON, 

Speaker Hoo*e of Delegate*
HUt* or Mary land, Bet. .

I, Alton Rutherford,Clerk of lh» Cottrt of 
Appeal* of Mary land, do hereby certUy that 
the foregoing Is a fnll and true copy ol the. 
Act of the General Assembly of Maryland of 
which It porports to be a copy, a* taken from 
tbe original law beldhging to and deposited 
Id the offloe of the Clerk of the Court of Ap 
peals aforenald.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand a* clerk and affixed the seal of UM 
said Court ol Appeal* tbU twelfth uaj o/ 
April. A. D.!»«.

ALLAN RUTHERFORD. 
Clerk Court of Appeal* of Maryland.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice I* hereby given .u thU9th day of April, 1100, i_rr ... . — County Commissioners for Wlcomloo County

that J. J. Morris 
applied, to the

'or a license to rail malt, vinous, iplrltaoo*and Intoxicating llqnon In qaanUUe* at tour•evfln-elgbtlu gallon* or IBM :ln the Mtonrframe hotel buTldlng,*Uaated on the Main Bi.In the town of White Haven, Wli-omlooeonn-', Maryland, kiiuwn a* the White Havenolel, and occupied by the applicant.
H. LAlRDTODD, Clerk to County Commlsalooer*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice U hereby liven that Theodora A. Veatey Iiantbls7th day of April, 1900,applied to the county oommlssl»ners of Wloomloo county for a lloeu*e to sell malt, vinous, •plr- llnousand Intoxicating llqnon in quantllle* of |i>ur and seven-eighths, rations or learn, In tint tiircu story frame building, lu the tuwn of Delmur, WI com loo county, Md., on the corner of 8Vate itreet and Railroad avenue and known •* the Vea ey Hon*o, owned and occupied by the applicant. H. LAIBD TODD Clerk to County Oommlatlonera.

JANUARY 8K88ION. UOO. 
CHAPTER 484.

AN ACT toennourace the establishment 
and development of manufacturers and man 
ufacturing Indiulrle* In Wlcomloo oounty.

Hectlon 1. Be It enacted by the Ueneral 
Assembly ol Maryland, That the Oonnty 
Commissioners of Wloomloo oonnty, to *Dd 
they are hereby authorised and empowered 
whenever they nhall deem Itexpedloot for the 
encouragement of the establishment of man 
ufacture* and manufacturing ludustrlee In 
said county, to urovlde an ordlnanoe. tor tn* 
exemption from taxation for County pur- 
pom* for any certain period of time, In their 
discretion deem advisable; any Vnds abd 
baUdlngs thereon. In laid county used by
•nob manufacturers In the niual conduct of 
and for tbe usual purpose of their manufac 
turing business end any mechanical tools er 
Implements, whether wonted bv hand or
•team or other motive power machinery 
manufacturing apparatus, or engine owned 
>y any Individual, firm or corporation In 
said oounty and properly subject to valua 
tion and taxation therein, which said tools 
Implements, machinery, apparatus ur engine 
sball be actually employed and u*ed In the 
business of man featuring In said oounty

Hectlon 1 And be It further enacted, That 
thin Act (ball take effect from tbe date of It* 

JOHN WALTEKHMITH

Liquor License Notice.
Notice I* hereby given lhat Elmer B. Brad- lev and James A. Turner, tradlngas Bradley ft Turner, have this 9tb day of April, IHO, ap plied u> the county commissioners of W loom- county for a license to sell malt, vtnooa.spirituous and Intoxicating llqnon In qoan- title* of four and seven eighth* gallon* or leas In tbe two story brick building In tbe townof Salisbury 

south s de 
erty of A.

iirj. Wloomloo oounty, Md.. »u •"» le of Main Htreet, adjoining the pro*- . ... A. Olllls,known a* tbe"GotUoWk property," and now occupied by said Bradley 5kTurner. " - ¥- — ———H. LAIRD TODD. Clerk to County Commissioner*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notloe I* hereby given tbat 8. Ulraan * Bro. have thi* 7th day of April, USD, applied to UM county commissioner* of Wloomloo oounty, for a license to sell malt, vlnoo*. splrttuon* and Intoxicating liquors ID quantities of tour and seven eight* gallon* or lea*. In th* brick building In the town of xalteborr. Wtoomlco county. Md., on the south side of Main street, •nd adjoining the store of the Dorman * Hmyth Hardwar Company, and known a* the Ulman Opera House, and owned by the applicant*. H. LAlBJJTOpD,Olerk to Oounty Commissioner*.

socially prominent in Cambridge, Mrs. 
Philipps L. Qoldsborough was the 
originator of the club, and has been 
elected flrst president.

Relief to Six Haws,
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure. ' 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every part of the urinary spaa- 
sagee in male or female- It relieve re 
tention of water and pain in passing it 
(almost immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is your reme 
dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 
sbury, lid. t

The voters of Queenstown district. 
Queen A one's oonnty, will hold an 
election on the ttth, to deotde the ques 
tion of the sale of intoxicating liquors 
in the district.

ARE YOU
BANKRUPTinhealth, 
constitution undermined by ex 
travagance in eating, by disre 
garding the laws of nature, oi« 
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you. 
For sick headache, dyspepsia, 
sour stomach, malaria, torpid 
liver, constipation, biliousness 
and all kindred diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pill?

an absolute cure.

Governor
Approved JOHN HUBNER. 

April 7,1900. President Hrnate 
LLOYD WILKINBON, 1 

Hpeaker House of Delegate*.
State of Maryland, Bet.

I, Allan Rutherford, Clerk of the Court of 
Appeal* of Maryland, do hereby cert try .that 
the foregoing Is Is a mil and true copy of the 
Act of the General Assembly ol Mnrylandof 
which It purport* to be a copy, an taken from 
the original l-aw belonging to and deposited 
In tbe offloe ol tbe Clerk of the Court afore 
said.
•In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set 

my hand a* Cltrk and affixed the seal of tbe
•aid Court of Appeals, tills twelfth day of 
April, A.D. UOO.

ALLAN RUUTBRKORD, 
Clerk Court of Appeal* of Maryland.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby glvon tbat Wade H. Beds- worth has tht* 7th day of April, WOO, applied to the county commissioner* of Wloomlco oonnty for a license to sell mall, vlnon*. iplr Ituuu* and Intoxicating llqnon In quant 1 tie* of four and seven-eighths gallon* or IMS, In the on* story frame bouse In Ty**kln dis trict, Wloomloo oounty. Md.. on the ea*t *lde of the oonnly road leading from Qoantloo to WI tlpdnln ferry ,*ald bouse being owned by RllubethB. Bediworth, and now occupied by *ald Wad* H. Bed*worth. _H. LAIRD TODD. Clerk to Oounty CommlHIooer*.

Liquor License Notice,
Notice I* hereby given that Isaac 8. Brew- Ington ha* thi* 10th day of Apr), 1900. applied to tbe oounty oommbvloner* of Wloonilap oounty, for a FleeUM to Mil malt, VI none, split lluoo* and Intoxicating llquorstn qnanUUe*

oTlll"the two story brick
offoorand *even-«lghlh gallon*building oo__ _ and We*t Chorch itreeU, In the oily of aall*-

corner

JANUARY 8KM810N. I9UU. 
Ot.

. BrewlngtOD. H. LAIRD TODD.Olerk to Oonnty ConunbBtoaen.

Total 
Total A*Ml*

LIABIUT1W.
N*t amount of unpaid laTotal unearned premium
aeJarlee, ***, •»£•»••»• £?£ bllU, Aoeoaot**, lwM« «te.. au« or

^fM)f*J«H|^ l iii-r-7-t-i-*>*-n—-——— — - •••-•

Total amount of liabilities I

U11HU 
•7 ON SI

S 114 II

..I* M Ml 00

sen HI «

M

OaplUI stock paid UP_..........»""» *g S2 SHurplu* a* regard* •tockboldor*. 761 UN *l Amount of pollole* In foro* In
UnlUd Male* oo Dee. U t Amount of pelUne* wrlU*B InMarykwd daring the year UH. 

Preavtom* received on Maryland ._ ^. .,uaiina** ID UM_____.___ B Mi n Lo*»ee*»tdU Maryland during
Loesesi Inonrmia' la Maryland% daring IS».————«~-.,—.—— 1* •» M
Mete ol Maryland.

"~^B*«ulon*r^ Omo*. 
•AunapolU, January U. UOO. In compliance wlih ih* Oode of Public Oen- J51" w.P. there by .erlL?r «kattke_al.ov. 

a trite 
Orteal

WHITE BROS., Agents,
8AUSBUBY,

Andrew Woods is dead at Laurel, 
aged «• years Mr. Woods had been in 
the employment of th* Oovernment for 
many year*, and at the time of his 
death was *uperinteBd«nt of tbe gun 
construction department at the Wash 
ington Navy-yard.

IB almost every neighborhood there 
Is some one whose life has been saved 
by ChambtrUin's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has bee* 
cured of ohronlodiarrhoea by the UM 
of that medicine. Snob persons make 
a point of telling of it whenever oppor 
tunity offer*, hoping that it may be the 
means of saving other lives. Foi sale 
by R. K. Truitt ft Hon. •

The following have been appointed 
note olerk, shipping olerk and janitor 
respectively, in Bute tobacco ware 
house. No. >, J. Hopklnsof AnneArnn- 
del oounty, H. C Wheelrr of Baltimore 
and William E Ulxonof Anne Arundrl 
oounty.

Best Te»«rce M nt ISMS* tear U» *w*y.
To quit lobacco easily »nd torever, be mag 

B*Uo. lull ot life. nor»o and vigor, lake No-To- 
U«o. llio wonder-worlier, thai rn»kn« weak ms*

The But
We bolieve Chamberlain 1 * Cough 

Remedy is the best in the world. A few 
wet-It* ago we suffered with a severe 
cold and troublesome cough, and having 
read their advertisements in oar own 
and other papers we purchased a bottle 
to nee if it would effect ms. It cured us 
before the bottle was more than half 
used. It i* the best medicine out for 
colds and coughs.— The Herald, Ander
eonviile, Ind. 
ft Son.

For sale by B. K. Truitt

Jesse Wall, a Dorchester mnskrat 
dealer, *ent to market during tbeseaaon. 
juit closed '$10,000 worth of rats, and 
other dealers have done as large a bust- 
noes.

Election Notice.
I hereby give notice that there will 

be an election held in Salisbury at the 
regular voting house in rear of court 
house, on the

First Tuesday in May, 1900,
BEING THE

First Day of the Month
tor the purpose of electing one person 
to serve as Mayor and three persons 
members of the City Council.

The poll* will be kept open from 9 
a. tn. to 5 p. m. All persons who have 
resided within the corporation limits of 
Salisbury six months next preceding 
the election, and who were qualified 
voters at the last state election, are en 
titled to vote at said election.

JEHU T. PARSONS.
Mayor of Salisbury.

Salisbury, April It, 1MO.

For Over Fifty Years 
Mrs. Window1 * Soothing Syrup has 

been u«ed by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet suooeas. It soothes the ohlW, .sof 
tens the Kums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea, Twenty cents a bottle I

/-VRDKK HIM.
Wra. H. MoOonkey etal. v* Jehu T. faraons 

and wife.
In the Olruult Court for Wloomloo oounty, In

Equity No. I March term. IVOO.

•troiig. All drugglsu, (Ooorll. Cure guaran 
Booklet aud sample tree. Addrea* 

•isrilag RecMOjr Co.. Oaloaio or If** York.

A Urge delegation of Elk Neck farm 
•nwetinElktonvOOWtferwith Jhariea 
EL Oook, of Trenton, N. J., in regard to 
the location of a creamery at Elk Neok.

Ordered that *al« tf property m In these proceeding*, made and by Wra. fi. MoOnnkey. mortfage
mentioned

__, ——_ —— reported 
key, mortgagee, underpower lu mo tg*ge and the distribution of the prooood* thi roof mado by mortgag*. >>• ratified and confirmed unless cau«.J to the contrary thereof be nhown on or before the lit day of Juno oust, provided a copy of this order be Inserted In some iiew»|>*p<tr printed la Wleumleo county onou In each ol throe successive weeks b«lore tlio l&tli day 

of May next. The report state* the amount ol sale* to be
11100.00. OMAH. r. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Te*U JAM1CHT TRUITT. Clerk.

Be««tr
Clean blood mean* a clean 

beauty without it. CsaeareU, Candy
- 
alhar-. ,tie clean your blood and keep It cleia. by 

•tirrinf up the lasy liver and driving »M Ira puiitie* from the body. BfinV t«-day- to 
banish wimple*, boil*, blotch**, Uaefaaead*, 
and that Mckly biliou* complexion by taking 
Casoret*,— beauty lor ten cent*. All drug- 
lists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c.38o.0ve.

Drunkenness 
Sad, HIT.**, enmtei Girt,

willU*U for 3rlnk wTlTioul "knowing "why. To advertise our remedy we will urudKI box, 10 4»y* treatment, for 11.0). Two box** will cure any ordinary oase. Particulars for stamp. 
LA HUE CHEMICAL COMPANY, 1U7 A ioh street. - Philadelphia, Pa.

AM ACT to create and esUblUb a n*w Elec 
tion district in Wloomlco county to be known 
•• Iho twelfth or Nanllook* district, of Wl- 
com loo oounty.

Hoctlon 1, lie It tuacU-d by tbe General 
Assembly of Maryland, That there shall be 
and there I* hereby created a new Election 
District In Wlooraloo oounty to be known a* 
tun Twelfth or Nanllcoke Election DUtrlol 
of Wloomloo oounty and U> bo formed of tbe 
Hrat precinct of No. Three or Tyaskln Elec 
tion District, and No. Three. Tyaskln Elec 
tion District shall be so much of what hereto 
fore lias been Tyiwkln or iiumboi Tlire« Elec 
tion Dlslnol a* I* Included lu what wa* here 
tofore Preolnot number One of Tyaskln Elec 
tion District.

Hee. S, And be It enacted that the boun 
daries of tb* said number Twelve, Nantlooke 
Election District shall be a* follow*: Begin 
ning at HbllM Creek, at a (tone boundary 
between the lands of J.W.T. Robluson aud 
Jefferson Hughe*, to Trinity M. K. Church, 
thence with th* center of *ald rond leading 
loTyaJikln Postolneetoa point where It In 
tersects with a private ro*d leading from 
said road to Uie Naulloulu) river abouljone 
hundred Yard* ea*t of the colored school 
house, tbeuoo with tald private rpad by tbe 
house of Henry Jouos, colored, aud J ^me* P. 
Insley and E. H. William., to the Nantlooke 
river, thenoe with said Nantlooke rlv*r to'lU 
confluence with the Wloomloo River, thenoe 
with the Wlooroloo River to the flr*t begin 
ning at the boundaries mentioned herein ex 
cept the river shall be the uew boundaries of 
the Third Tyaakln KUcllon I Istrlrt.

Beo.». And be It «oa/>Ud, 1 hat all persons 
now raiding within the llniiu afureswld of 
the Twolflh Nautlonk* Election DUtrlol, who 
are registered voters, or who may be entitled 
to vote therein as lu precinct number One of 
Tyackln Election District shall be entitled to 
vote aud be registered In the Twelfth Nantl 
ooke Election District, provided that the reg 
istration book* of Preelnct number One of 
Tyaakln number Three ElecllonDlslrlcl shall 
be taken and used u the hook* of lUgUtra- 
lion for IheTwelllh Nunllooko Kleollon Dis 
trict, and the booki. of rrgUlratlon of Pro- 
oluol number Tw.> of Tya*klu .Election Uls- 
trlnl number Three sball b« taken aud u-ed 
a* the books of regtslrallou for Tyaskln num 
ber Three Election District, aud the Board 
of Hupervlsor* of Election* shall order such 
changes made with heading* and tilling and 
numbering of satd books a* shall make them 
correspond with Ilia provUlousof this Aut.

Hvv.t. And be It enacted, Tbat the Board 
of County Oui»ml**lon*r* of Wloumloo ooutt, 
ty shall mak* such transfer* of property on 
the assessment books a* shall coufurm. to 
this Act, and such officers shall be appointed 
for aald new election district Number Twelve 
Nantlooke. as are appointed for other Elec 
tion Districts IB *ald oounty. . 

Heo.t. Aud be It enacted, Tbat tbU Aet

Liquor License Notice.
otice ls herxbytelven that Joh 

s tblsSd day of April, 1800. app unty commissioners of Wloo lor a license to sell mall, ruinous 
and Intoxicating liquor* lu quan and seven-eighth* gallon* or le**.

Notice ls herxbytelven that John C. Bailey has tblsSd day of April, 1800. applied to the oounty commissioners of Wloomloo County ruinous, splrltuoa* 
uantities o/ tourighth* gallon* or le**. In the two- story frame building In the town ofQoanUoo Wloomloo Oounty. Md.. on the Main itreet of •aid town, and known a* the Qnantleo Hotel

and at present o^
Clerk toOouoty Commissioner*.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that O. J. Bohneek ban Uil*8lh day of April, 190U. applied to tbe county commissioners of wlcoroloo oonnty lor a license 10 sell malt. Tluous, spirituous and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of four ami »i'vtMiM Ighlhs gallon* or lee* In the three story brlrk building In the town of HalUbnnr, Wlomilfo rnunty, Md, on thn corner of Main and HI. I'vlvra streets, known an the Penin sula Hotel and oeoupled by the applicant.

Clerk to Oounty Dommuvlonan.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice 1* hereby given that Henrr J. Bjrrd ha* till* loth day of April, IMOO, applied to the county oommlsHlouers uf Wlcomloo county fora license to *•! I malt, vinous, spirituous and Intoxicating llqnon lu quantities of tour and etiven-elghtn* gallons or lea*. In the twit sturr frame bull<*lni In the lowntof HalUbury. Wloomloo county, Md., on the south Bide uf Main street W«»t of the IMvol Bridge and now occupied by U,e^pllcan^ TODD

Cl»rk to County Oummlaaloner*

DR3. W. 6.4 E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS, 

wo Halo Street, Oallibnry, Mary>a»d

proleealoiuU Mrvto** m we nra. NI Irons Ox Id* Oa* ad- KMM dealrlng Ik Oa* oa» e> kt borne. Visit Vrlneea* ABB*

Wu oOer our proleealoiuU **rvlo*a fubllratall hour*. "" ~ "- " iiltiliitarvd to tho
•ayn be found at home.
• v*r> Tuesday.

NOTICE.
Notice, is hereby given that all parties 

having account* against Wlobmteo 
county, to file'their claim* properly 
vooohered, on or before the

lOth Day of Hay*
1900, a* a/tor that date there wUI be »o 
claims audited. Tner* wfll be no trans 
fer* of property after May lei.

H. LAIRD TODD,
Treasurer.
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Co\ir\ty
SHARP TOWN,

On Monday night the Junior L»a<rn«
andar the raparintendenoy of Miss
Bertie Miller, held an entertainment in
•tVilley's Hall. The attendant* WM
large and the net proceed* more than

W. D. Gravsaor ft Bro., undertek-
en, had two burial* in town this week.

Gotten ft Field* of Seaford visited
the Red Men here on Monday night in
the interest of the Red Men'1 Accident
Insurance Association of Massachusetts.

John T. Meleon haa been in Baltimore
thi* week a* a representative of the
I. O. O. F. here to the Grand Lodge.

Qravenor Bros. h*ve been busy at 
work on B. P. Qravraor'* new shoe 
•tore thi* week.

A. J. Howard and I. W. Owen* be 
gan Oapt E. Q. Bennetf • new resi 
dence on Ferry street this week.

A oroqnet clnb ha* been organised 
here, with ground near Twilley's Hall 
for playing purposes.

Winnie Bailey who left here a few 
yean ago and graduated in Qoldey*s 
Business College of Wilmington and 
who since ha* been in the employe of 
the. P. W. ft B. Railroad Company, has 
ju*t graduated in stenography and 
typewriting, at Pieroe's College in 
Philadelphia, a* the result of night lee- 
sons. After baring done his day's work 
in the company's office in Wilmington, 
thtee nights every week, daring the 
winter months, he went to Philadelphia 
aim returned same night ready for ssr- 
rice next morning. At first he trarel- 
ed at greatly reduced rates , bnt later 
was honored with free travel. This is 
an evidence of what industry and push 
will enable a man to da

Miss Susie. Vinoent who has bean 
Tinting her sister Mrs. Ida Eaton, re 
turned to her home in Christiana on 
Thursday.

Miss May Baton entertained a num 
ber of her lady friends at tea on Easter 
Sunday. All expressed themselves as 
having had a good time.

Rollie Smith who went out from here 
at the beginning of the war with Spain 
is now home on a furlough. He is now 
on the U. B. T. Steamship Lancaster. 
She will tail for Europe in a few weeks 
and young Smith expects to visit the 
Paris exposition.

Rev. O. W. Bennett, Fruitland's new 
pastor is here this week with hi* par* 
ents. His out foot which was reported 
in our items two weeks ago, is very 
much better though he still has to use 
crutches. He expects to be at his post 
of duty next Sunday and enter his new 
field of labor. It is a matter of oon- 
grataUtion to have this rising young 
man in his native county, and the peo 
ple of Fruitland have made a wise se 
lection of a pastor. Young Bennett 
taught several year* in this county, is 
a graduate of Drew Theological Bern 
inary, a close student, a fine speaker, 
an abls minister, and withal a cultured 
gentlenan.

The new gasoline st«amer left here 
on Thursday for Alien with two scows 
in tow.

William Cannon of Del mar was here 
on Tuesday prospecting for a drug store 
here. He oemee well recommended 
and if he should decide to locate here 
there is no reason why he will not sue 
oeed. He was accompanied by Mr. 
German.

There is more sickness in this town 
now than there has been for a leng 
time. A great many are confined to 
their hi mes and some to their beds.

Only one man here had paid-up stock 
in the Baltimore Building ft Loan As 
•delation, no running stock and but 
few loans, one of which was made prior 
to 1W4. '

The building spirit seems to be active 
here and several new buildings will be 
erected this seaaon, the town Is growing 
in many way*.

Among the paper* of the late Rev. 
Jaa. 8. Eaton was found a history c f the 
college fraternal aasooiatloa, of Meads 
vllle, Pa., where he graduated. It is 

•* well written and punctuated ready for 
publication. No doubt he had in mind 
the intention of having it published in 
book or pamphlet form.

Mrs. Colfins Vinoent Is the jnest of 
Philadelphia Mends. ^^

Miss Fannie Galloway was the guest 
of Salisbury and Quantioo Meads and 
relatives.

Miss S. Ethel Hastings spent Batur 
day evening and Sunday with the 
Misses Ward of near town.

Quite a number of Delmar, Laurel 
and Salisbury people attended the 
Yearly Meeting at Smith's Mills.

Mr. Frailer Q. Elliott spent Wednes 
day in Wilmington.

Messrs. Win. E- German and Arthur 
German of Delmar and Raymond Hum 
phreys of Salisbury, who have contract 
ed tobuild a cottage for Messrs. Horsey 
and Fooks of Laurel at Rehoboth, Del., 
left town Wednesday and are not ex 
pecting to return within two months.

Mrs. Gollins Vinoent has secured Miss 
Hettye Kenning*r to clerk in her con- 
fectiomry store while she is in Phila 
delphia.

Miss Pearl Lowe was in Salisbury 
Thursday.

Mrs. Thos. R. Phillips and son Claude 
are visiting Laurel friends.

Mrs. Obed Marvel spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Truitt

Mrs. W.H. Hayman who had an at 
tack of heart trouble Saturday evening 
we are glad to note is slowly improving

Miss Estelle Smith of Milford who has 
been visiting friends and relatives in 
town returned to her home Thursday.

The Helping Hand Circle met at the 
home of Miss Pe»rl Lowe Monday even 
ing. Program as followsrOpening hymn 
"Jesus is passing by "; Prayer by Supt; 
Report of Secretary: Select Reading by 
President: Instrumental Duet, by Misses 
Pearleand Helen Lowe; Reading by 
Mr. Jno. M. Elliott; Singing, "My little 
Georgia Rose" by Circle; Recitation, 
"Brought Beck"by Miss Ethel Hayman; 
Conversation; Closing hymn, '-God be 
with yon till we meet again."

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frailer took the 
south bennd express Thursday after 
noon for Spartinsbnrg, South Carolina.

Miss Lillie Galloway is visiting Qnan 
ttoo friends.

Mrs. Mams Long and M IBS Dela Ward 
have returned from Pocomoke City, 
where they have been visiting Miss 
Carrye Btenohamp,

flective season of Lent. Now that this 
religious period is at an end, and surely 
it has not passed without its benefits to 
those who observed the Holy days, we 
may expect pleasant times socially to 
brood over the young people of this 
place. In no town are the young people 
more genial, more desirous of each oth 
ers pleasure, or more lenient toward 
others faults than in Quantioo, hence 
it is that good cheer I* ever abroad and 
life is indeed pleasant.

Mr. Harold Boston of Philadelphia, 
who spent the Easter holidays with his 
parents in this town, returned to his 
home Tuesday.

Mr. L. J. Gale made a short visit to 
Washington last week.

Mr. W. a Phillips made a business 
trip to Baltimore Wednesday.

Messrs Roland Bailey and Ira Disha- 
roon visited Alien Sunday afternoon.

Miss Bernice Cooper spent the Easter 
holidays with her parents near Alien.

Messrs. John H. Hodges and Carrol 1 
Caldwell. of the U. 8. Geological Sur 
vey force, have been engaged during 
part of this week taking the height of 
the land in and around the town rela 
tive to the sea. They found the average 
height to be 19 feet above sea level.

Mr. R. B. Tainter of Baltimore is in 
town looking after hi* farm interests.

Ml«a Lillie Calloway of Delmar, who 
ha* been visiting Miss Myrtle Phillips 
of this town, returned to her home this 
week.

The early mail, which has been leav 
ing this place for Salisbury at 8 o'clock 
a. m. since the beginning of the winter 
season, has been changed to 5 o'clock 
a. m. There are some advantages for 
either hour. W hen it leaves at 6 o'clock 
our Baltimore mail Is delivered In that 
city on the same evening,while it is not 
delivered until the following morning 
when the hour for being taken from 
this office is 8 o'clock. Then when it 
leaves BO early we must of necessity be 
hurried more with uur mail matter in 
order to have it ready before the pouch 
closes the evening before.

Mr. Z. P. Richardson, is ill at this 
writing, we are sorry to state.

Miss Ora DUharoon. of Salisbury, 
spent snndsy with relative* here.

Mrs. Amelia Brittingham who has 
been visiting relatives in Philadelphia, 
Pa., returned home thi* week.

The firm of Baker ft Tlmmons are 
improving their store by adding a glass 
front.

Many Carmurs are setting out straw 
berry plants ibis week.

Little Florence Baker, daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Ananias Baker is ill at 
this writing.

Mr. Bewell Farlow is on the sick list 
this week.

Don't be Humbugged.
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians or you 
will lose your money. Come to Ohas. 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TAYL0R.
The Leading Jewelers and 6raduate Optklans, Salisbury. Maryland.

NANTICOKE.

DELMAR.
Mr. Lookwood King, the night 

operator at Delmar has been removed 
to Exmore, Va.

Rev. E. T. Ewell returned home 
Saturday and will take oharge of his 
regular duties in the ministry.

The demand for horses and buggies 
last Sunday was too great for tha sup 
ply of our liveryman, Mr. Ker. Tke 
very pretty day and the meeting at 
Smith Mills, which was attended »y 
several hundred people, account for it

Much fever and grip prevail In Del- 
mar, due to bad drainage and lack of 
sanitary measures.

Rev. W. W. Sharp will preach to the 
A. 0. U. W. in tbe M. E. Church to 
morrow, Sunday morning. The mem 
bers of the order will meet at their hall 
and march in a body in proper regalia 
to the church.

There will be preaching In the 
Missionary '.Baptist church, Delmar 
tomorrow (Sunday) evening. Subject, 
"Baptism^. ______________^

FRUITLAND.
Miss Vena Aoworth of Nantiooke 

spent the Easter Holidays at home hen- 
with her partnts Mr. * Mrs. 8. L. Ac- 
worth.

Rev. W. E. Matthews and family left 
for their new home at Mar on Station 
on Friday last.

Miss Cora Vincent who has been on 
the sick lUt for the past few days is 
now much improved.

The Easter Sunday services at the 
St. John.s M. E. Church were very 
Interesting and appropriate. A special 
programme by Fillmore brothers entitl- 
"The Prince of Life" was rendered by 
the Sunday School; the choir consisted 
of Mrs. E. H. B. Taylor, organist; So 
prai.os, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mee- 
sick and Miss Stella Crouch; Alto, Mrs. 
Jennie Dnlany; Tenor, Mr. Jno. H. 
Uulany; Bassos, Mr. Jaa. Taylor and 
Mr. H C. Meseiok.

Mr. Solon Hayman of Nassawaddox 
Va. and Mr. Kirk Smith of Bastville 
Va. are both expeoUd home on Satur 
day S .st, to spend a few days with par 
ents and friends.

The members of the Junior Epworth 
League will h*4d an entertainment in 
the town Hall on Saturday evening 
next beginning at eight o'clock, admis 
sion three cent*, all are cordially invited 
to attend and encourage the little folks 
with your presence and your pennies.

Several of our young folks indulged 
in a game recently in which one young 
lady thought she held the Joker, but 
somehow, we shall never know how it 
happened, as ths game progressed, the 
Joker changid hands and uow No. 1 
looks blue.

If anyone finds a stray preachnr nam 
ed Bennett, please direct him to Fruit- 
land; we are afraid be has forgotton his 
appointment- 

Mrs. Jno. Cathell and little d»ugh tor 
Lnla of Westover, are visiting friends 
and relatives n FruiUand and Salisbury.

Miss Powell of Salisbury was the 
guest of Miss Clevis Hrarn last Sunday.

A writer to the Baltimore News fiom 
Nantiooke, this oonnty says: The 
oyster season, which will close a few 
day* hence, haa been the most success 
ful one experienced in this district 
(Tyaskln) for several yean. No lees 
than $200,000 received for the Bale of 
rock and planted oyster* has been put 
into the bands of the oyster tongers 
and planter* Prices and demands, 
particularly for planted oysters which 
had literally carpeted the bed of the 
river Nanticoke here, were never before 
so good. Every class of the eysteruien 
»hared the prosperity, and moat likely 
this prosperity will not revisit this 
place for rears to come.

Oyster planters are replenishing their 
depleted oyster beds in the river h»r>- 
Many complains of the difficulty in 
securing the stock for this purpose, and 
say that in former years such was never 
thfer experience. Over 900000 are 
•pent annually by planter* here for 
planting stock for depleted and new 
eyster bed*.

The pound net fishermen here and in 
the vicinity are meeting with no few 
reverses this season. Veer els have been 
running into their nets, damaging 
them to an extent of hundreds of dol 
lars, and sea grass floating in unusual 
quantities into many of the nets has 
caused them to be torn down by the 
force of the tide. And, t&, the fisher 
men find fish the scarcest for many 
years. The netting here costs 110,000 
every seaaon.

••••ton We** OMBlaaeiM.
One of the prettiest Incidents of thi. 

congressional session took place In the 
senate while the final debate on the finan 
cial bill was In progress.

Senator Vest arose to address the sen 
ate daring the tints when the rale for the 
ten minute speeches was In force. The 
Missouri senator I* one of the best belov 
ed men In the chamber. His fine mental 
balance, his Integrity and keen sens* of 
honor have won for him the universal re 
spect of his colleagues. Besides, he Is an 
orator who would command attention 
without such personal qualities aa he pos 
sesses. In addition to all this Senator 
Vest is at present In very poor health, 
and all, regardless of party affiliation. 
have the deepest sympathy for hint.

A great many speeches had been made 
under the ten minute role, and the sena 
tors were getting Impatient for • vote 
when Mr. Vest rose to speak. He warm 
ed up to his subject, and he did not no 
tice how the time flew. His ten minutes 
were gone before he had fairly started, 
but the presiding officer did not Interrupt 
him. Fifteen minutes passed, then 20 
minutes, but he waa allowed to continue 
his remarks. If It had been any other 
man, even a Republican leader, the gavel 
would have cut short his oratory. At the 
end of So minutes Mr. Vest concluded 
and started to take his seat. Jnst SB he 
wan ultttng down Mr. Frye softly tapped 
the dmk with his gavel and said gently:

"The chair regret* to announce that the 
Hme of the senator from Missouri ha* 
expired."—Washington Times.

Asi A4v*a\t«ro«ui l»f«»t.
Although the son of • resident of Wy- 

combe Marsh Is only 2 years and 0 
months old, be appears well on the road 
to make hlnmelf a name. At the age of 
17 mouths be toddled up itairs. took the 
top off a small lamp and drank the con-' 
tenta. His greed for "low flash" did no 
harm, and shortly after he was as lively 
as ever. HU next exploit ended In his 
falling into the river at Wycombe Marsh. 
Agsin he escaped from the jaws of 
death. A short time afterward he walk 
ed once more Into the same stream—au- 
other rescue and more anxious moments 
for the parents.

Last week, the little fellow experienced 
another remarkable escape. His mother 
sent him into the garret with the other 
children while ahe performed her house 
hold duties. All went well for some time, 
till Cmirgv's keen eye caught sight of the 
window catch, and in his usual inqulsi- 
tlvi* frame of mind he proceeded to open 
tke window. With all his might he push 
ed hack the window, and. being unable 
to balance himself, be fell to the ground. 
* dUlance of 25 feet. The younK*ter, 
hoHi'v.-r. Is apparently as hard as nslls. 
To every one's astonishment he was soon 
seen mnnlnK shout as lively as ever, the 
remilt of hly latest exploit only producing 
a snisll near on his leg.—London News.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing,but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES.

Make this resolution and then keep it by 
insuring with

f. O. BOX BOO. 

SALISBURY. MO. WHITE BROS

Putting Youit tDoncy into 
a Savings Bank

Is next best to putting it into Our Spring Suits that await 
your intelligent selection. You draw interest on the former; 
you draw satisfaction and comfort from what you buy here, 
because it is always the best for the money expended, and 
that is why we are looked upon as the responsible 'clothing 
house of this city.

You will find them here made up es 
summer trade. Graceful, Stylish and Comfoi table.

r our 
Not the

cheap kind you see advertised about town; but of quality 
the best, and in make the most durable, in fit the most 
fashionable, in single or double breasted; all sizes, swell in 
appearance and elegant in quality, what others would 
charge you $12 and f!4 for, our price is $10.

L. P. & J. H. GOULBQURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

QUANTICO.
Mr. Wm. H. Gale ha* purchased of 

Mrs. Dr. Newman, Washington, the 
farm known as the "Newman Farm," 
situated two mile* from town on the 
road leading to Salisbury.

The farmers In the vicinity of this
town began In earnest work on their 
land this wsek.

Easter services were conducted In the 
three churches of town on Sunday. In 
the P. E. Church Rev. F. B. Adkins 
held "Sunrise" service with celebration 
of the Holy Communion, and preached 
in the evening. In the M. E. Church 
Rev. c. W. Strlokland preached an 
Easter sermon In the morning. In the 
M. P. Church the service was conduct 
ed the evening by Rev. F. S. Stevens, 
the pastor.
Our town has been comparatively void 

of socials and "at homes'* for several 
week* on account of tas calm and re-

WHITE HAVEN.
A number of oltiuns attended the 

funeral of Mr. John Fox well of Mt 
Vernon last Sunday.

Mr. Ueo.JH. Larmore Jand family 
•pent Easter Sunday with friend* at 
Nantiooke.

Miss Ella Brady of Quantioo and Mr. 
Rob Leatherbury. Assistant Purser of 
the steamer Tivoll sptnt the Easter 
holidays with friends hi re

Misses Eva Roberteon and Roberta 
Dickey of Capitols were in our village 
Tuesday.

Dr. W. J. Gatlin and family of Ty as- 
kin and Miss Ella Meleon and son of 
Rockawalking spent Easter with their 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Cstlln.

Mr. J. W. Insley of Bivalve spent a 
few days with friends here thi* week.

Quite a large delegation from our dl* 
trlot went to Salisbury Wednesday in 
the Interest of Capt. W. K. Leatherbury 
ef this place who is an applicant for 
the position of Deputy Commander of 
the Police Schooner, Nellie Jackson. 
Capt Leatherbury Is very stronglr back

A <••••«•• of Bllu.
Rev. Dr. William Bliss of . Pasadena. 

Cal.. Is thr bead of • new school of po 
litical science, of which the chief fea 
ture* are direct legislation and the luitlu- 
tlve and referendum. (Ill leading follow 
ers are collide uicn aud pvduicoguos. Oue 
of them ssld lately to a Loi Angeles wo 
man. "1 do not underntand why Dr. 
Bliss' friend* should be delusively learn 
ed men. especially uclcullvta."

"Why. Tom Moore explained that long 
ago." was her quick aimwt-r. 'The; have 
turned from the bHss of science to take 
op the science of Bliss."— San Francisco 
Argonaut. ___________

Tke Polite Oeaa'aeter.
Boston csr conductors arc noted for 

their courtesy to passengers, and gener 
ally It brings Its own reward. But the 
ether night a passenger who a eked a con 
ductor to "help him on with bin coat" on 
the back platform took advantage of the 
kind compliance to pick the conductor's 
pocket, llnpplly. he was apprehended 
sad

Beauty In a Shoe
is «8 necessary as anything else in thes* 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoes 
the element of beauty is a prime consid 
eration. They are very graceful, 
fortable and snug fitting.

com-

OUR STREET STYLES
«

Are especially handsome nnd up-to-date, 
shapely, serviceable aud easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, haa a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen 
tlemen, Misses and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, drew, 
houso outing or working shoe* call on us

R. LEE WALLER & Co.
Successor to J. D. PRICE A CO.

Alk*rt MwareVs Neat Ooa*»ltM»t.
The Prince of Wales Is— occasionally,

•t leant— clever at pnylng • compliment. 
In connection with the fitting out of the 
American hiwpltsl «hlp Maine he was
•nrronndnl by • nomber of American la 
dles. Including Mn. Brsdlcv-Msrtln. Mrs. 
Joseph Chamberlain. the Duchrsi of 
Martbomugh. Lady Randolph Chnchlll. 
Mrs Ronaldi and Mra. Arthur Paget, 
when he said: "I have the greatest faith 
In the good the ship will do. American 
girls have henled many an Englishman's
•rounded heart."— B. W. Babel In Bstnr- 
1*7 Rvealng Poet.

«• Oar* OMMtlpwUM r«r*nr.
Take Oasssreu Oeodjr Cathartic. lOo or Me.

If O. O. C. fell to «or*. drugrliu refund moos*.

A GREAT REDUCTION

ed for the position and we hope he may 
receive the appointment as he is worthy 
and thoroughly competent to fill the 
position. And we believe his appoint 
ment would meet the approval of a 
large majority of the people of this dis 
trict.

PITTBV1LLB,
The visit of Messrs. Kennerly and 

White, of Modoo Tribe of Red Men of 
Salisbury, to the Mlnnewa Tribe here 
last Tuesday evening, WM very much 
appreciated.

Mr. Wm. Sheppard of Salisbury, was 
in town this week.

IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

A M« ta fir lOe, 
A lOe ta for 5e,

Every boy guranteed and if not the 
same tobacco you pay lOo and Mo for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E.Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md

PASTURAGE.
I have aliout 100a«re« of high march, which 

affords One pMljrage for cattle from Itay 
until Heptetnber. Mock penned at nl(lil, and 
furnished with fresh water, oharge* II.OU per 
head fur the seaM>n. Address,

r. KBNT OOOPKR,
WHITKHAVKN. :

Honest All Through 
ASK YOUR COBBLER
Monarch Shoes are equal to custom 

made in appearance, wear, fit and work 
manship. No better material or stock 
ever went into any shoe than you will find 
in the Monarch. Why pay $5 or $0 for 
patent leather shoes that an* not gnaran- 
tml when you can be snugly fitted in a 
pair of natty, up-to-date shoes that are 
fully guaranteed for only $8.60. We haye 
other shoes for men and boys, as well M • 
complete lipe of gent's furnishing goods.

Ourmw$prina$um
just now are attracting considerable attention, as well as our fancy 
shirts and neckwear. The Una will please the most critical.

KENNERLY & MITCHELL,
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.

v
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CITY PRIMARIES. A BRILWHT WEDDING.
The Demerits HtM Their City Priturles

t. Mewasy Nffet mui the RsswMksas
tt) TtttttJay Nlffct.

The primary meeting called by the 
executive committee of the demoeratic 
voters of Salisbury for Monday evening 
was well attended. Mr. Eliaha Twilley 
called the meetuig to.order and on mot 
ion Mr. W. A. Trader was made Presi 
dent. Messrs. R. Lee Waller and Geo. 
W.-Bell were elected secretaries. It 
was moved and carried that the polls 
 hooM remain open until ten o'clock. 
The fWIowlng names were then put in 
nomULtkm: For Mayor Mr. Chas. R. 
DUharooo, for City Council Messrs. Joe. 
K. Davit, W. A. Bnmis, W. F. Bounds. 
Chat. E. Harper, Joshua Morris and Geo 
T. Houston. The contest was carried on 
with evident good humor on all sides. 
There was very little, if any, challeng 
ing done and most any one presenting 
himself was permitted to vote. Mr. Oeo. 
C. Hill, who had been very prominently 
spoken of for Mayor, placed Mr. Disha- 
roon in nomination. There were two 
hundred and seventy nine votes oast 
which resulted in the selection of Mr. 
Dfeharoun as the nominee for Mayor 
and Messrs. Davis, Bnnls and Bounds 
as the nominees for Council. 

The vote wae as fellows: 
C. R. Diaharoon........................ J7»
W. A. Bnnle..............................ttt
W. F. Bounds........................... Ml
J. R. Darta ...............................*»
C. K Harper............................ 100
Joshua Morris.......................... .M
Oeo. T. Huston...........................14
Chairman Win. A. Trader has named 

the following gentlemen as the City Bx- 
' ecntive Committee; Messrs. Too*. Perry 

C. E. Harper, J.C. White, M. Lee Toad 
vine, E'E. Twilley and Q. E. Mitchell. 
This committee was given authority to 
sail the next city primaries, and make 
the roles to govern same, as to the time, 
plaoe,iength of time that the polls shall 
be kept open, and all other matters ap 
pertaining to same.

On Tuesday night the republicans 
held theJfcity primaries. Mr. Jno. H. 

v Tomlinson presided and Mr. Elmer 
* H. Waiton acted as secretary. On 

motion of 'Mr. K. 8. Adkln* Mr. L. P. 
Conlbonrn was- nominated for Mayor. 
The following gentlemen were then 
nominated for City Council without a 
contest, Messrs. J.T. Ellts, Albert Brad 
ley and Jno. romllnson. A new City 
Committee was elected consisting of 
ERberH. Waiton, Bayard Baksr, A, H. 
MnrraU, Chas. Covington and W. A. 
Crew. The committee on resolutions: 
Klmwr jf. Waiton, chairman, reported
the following resolutions which were 
adopted. .  

WU*i««». .Tin muulolpal atocUoQ during 
the peat two yaajng tt»« bean ^udi M lo call 
tortb the merited disapproval. of the pn»re»- 
ilv« eUlaanshlp of wur orty, now Uurvfer* 
belt.

KcaulTed, Bjr ibe republican party of vhe 
cUy of HalUbury and Htat« ul Maryland, thai 
we (avor a prmraMlva, HOUDOIHKM] and busl- 
neailltr n-litilnfrlrsf*"** "f municipal aflaln 
and ptel(« ourselves to in* oorrvctluo or U>« 

now prevalent nD«*rUMB«*s*ai ell*

Miss KathirlM SwdsjeNlw of
shle Beceeus the BrMe ef Mr.

WUIinP.JtckM.t4
.this City.

At noon Wednesday, in the Park 
Avenue Methodist Episcopal church ef 
Philadelphia, Miss Katharine Shelmer- 
dlne daughter of Mr. George C. Sbel- 
merdlne, was married to Mr. William P. 
Jackson of this city by the Rev. a Lee 
Gaul assisted by the Rev. Wallace Mao- 
Mnllen. The bride was gowned in white 
satin trimmed in Duohesi laca, her veil 
being caught with natural orange 
blossoms. She were a sunburst of 
diamonds, a gift of the groom. Mra. 
William H. Shelmerdin*, who was the 
matron of honor, appeared in a gown 
of lace inserting and tucked monsseline 
with Urge white hat trimmed in os 
trich plumes. She carried La France 
roses. Miss Maria Bheluierdine and 
Mis* Eliiabeth Bhelnierdine, titters of 
the bride, were the bridesmaids. They 
wore blue monsseline de sole with white 
hats trimmed in blue and carried pink 
and white sweet pea*. Dr. J. MoFsddtn 
Dick was best man and (lie usher* were 
Mr. Robert 8. McCorub*, Mr. William 
H. Shelmerdine, Mr. Marion A. Hum 
phreya, and Mr. G. Vicker* White. 
They wore frock coats, light trousers, 
silk hats, white ties and grey gloves. 
The groom presented each with a hand 
some scarf pin. The church decora 
tions were in green and white,

A wedding breakfast followed imme 
diately after the ceremony at the home 
of th« bride's father, 171T North 18th 
street. The entire bouss was a mass of 
flowers and potted plants, the banister 
being banked with roses and smilax 
and the parlor with palm* and fern*. 
in one end of the room behind a screen 
of palms, a stringed orchestra was star 
tioned. In the dining room the table 
decorations were American Beauty 
roses and smilax.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackson left on the eve 
ning train for an extended trip. The 
bride's traveling gown waaof dark blue 
cloth with hat to match. Mr. Jackson's 
yacht "Imp*Uent" will meet them at 
Norfolk on their return and bring them 
to Salisbury where they will be at 
home at the "Towers" on Camden ave 
nue after Hay 83d. Miss Bheliuerdins 
has visited Salisbury on several occa 
sions and made numerous friends. Mr. 
Jackson is one of onr popular and fore 
most young business men, being largely 
identified with the lumber firm of 
Jackson Bros Co., and other important 
industries of our city.

The editors of the ADVERTISER ex 
tend their hearty congratulations and

THE BOARD OF TrUDE.
liiemtod !  A Proeoeltioa To Overate 

the Stlishtry Cutltf Plait.
The Board of Trade held a meeting 

last Wedneeday night relative to a prop 
osition from Mr. E. A. DUtrloh of Bar 
ford county, who is a packer of canned 
goods.

The Salisbury Canning Company ha* 
determined to not operate its plant on 
th* Spring Hill road, this season, and 
Mr Dietrich desire* to come to the East 
ern Shore for the purpose of putting up 
a part of his season's pack. The Board 
of Trade decided to investigate the fin 
andal stand ing of Mr. Dietrich, who is 
a stranger to our people, and If that 
should appear satisfactory, to lease the 
canning factory and tender Its. use for 
the season to Mr. Dietrioh, free of cost 
to him except insurance. If he oomee 
he will contract with onr farmers for 
800 acres of tomatoes at K per ton, his 
intention being to pack from 16000 to 
90000 oases.

The operation of the plant on th 
scale above indicated would mean an 
expenditure for tomatoes and labor o 
at least $10,000, all of which would be 
expended right here at home. The ao 
tion of the Board of Trade Wednesda 
night was based on this consideration 
Another meeting of the Board of Trad 
will be held Monday night.

Incidentally it might .be mentioned 
that on the peninsula 8,000,000 caaea,o

MISS BfflflB'S WEDDING
cry Quiet ltd Isipresslve Majrrltgc 

Cerenoty tt the Naytor MuiiM 
 t MOM Tititty.

The Naylor Mansion, East Church 
Street extended, which has betn oloced 
ince the death of the head of the 
amlly lait December, was opened la»t 

Tuesday for the marriage of the young 
est daughter Miss Annie Pettinger to 
Mr. Henry Cornett Colee of New York.

Rev. Reginald H. Potto of Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
performed the ceremony at noon. The 
>ride and her mother, who hare re 
sided in Bayonne, N. J., with Mrs 
James Benny, anot ar daughter o: 
Dr. Naylor, since the latter's death 
came to Salisbury several d»js previous 
to the wedding and were guests of Mr*. 
Spring, also a sister of the bride. 
Thegioomand hia sisters Mrs. Cole* 
and Mis* Cole*, arrived Monday and 
registered at the Peninrala hotel.

The wedding wai a Tery pretty 
though extremely quiet one. The 
officiating clergyman was standing be 
fore the large parlor fire place, which 
had been banked with pear blossom 
and potted plants, when, on the strok 
of noon the bride and groom, unattend 
ed, descended the broad stairway 
approached the improvised altar.

In the presence of the immediate 
families of the two, and a Tery few 
close personal friends. Dr. Potts rea 
from the Methodist ritual theoeremon;

OUR QUERY COLUMN.

AuwenTo Last Week's Queries AMI 
New QMS T*) Aswwtr.

The bride WM richly gowned in pure 
white crept de ehone over white sil 
en traine, with trimming* of Cblffo 
applique. A diamond brooch, gift

.Bo

43,000,000 can*, of all kind* ar« put up.This would give the peninsula about which mad. tte twain one. 
one-twelfth the canning in the country. 
At the rate of f* » oaae the peninsula 
oanners would put up goods valued at 
$4,000,000 a year. There are some can- 
n*riM in Delaware which turn out 8,- 
000,000 can* a year and have been known 
to so over that amount. The exact num 
ber of persons sngaged in the canning 
industry on the peninsula is not known 
but it<s estimated at about 80,000.

THE SCHOOL FUG.
Hlfh

Koaolvad, Thai U>e pr*B*ol eoodllloa ot 
many ot our ttr**U ar» a menace to U>« 
baaJlh »f oar o III MM, and ar* luoh a* lo 

DKiloD ofall who ar* Inter- 
lo the tiwUUifuloea* uid maUrlal pro*. 

p»rlty of iheelly, and we fnvor the |   « «* 
awt  rforoetnenl ofiucli i>rdlinmo««»»'«h«ll 

' rallerrnun the*. eiUllog oundllloom. | 
Thai lli« la>Uh cxpviidlluro of 
uylu« prr*.nl douKK-rmtlo ad- 

, wllltuul ourre«p..udlui beueAU 
to 111* nllT U a» gtarlog a« to aicurv llm alien- 
tkM of every \i>(eraod taxpoyrr of the nio- 
alstpalltjr.

H*aolT*d.^Thal we ^mdemp the prwMtit 
lasapaaV* *od Inefllvleul polio* fun*, and 
lilnn' o«yMtT**ioa tUoroocb reomanlialkm 
ol tb» anne.

Kssolved, That w* raoord oaraslv   a* b»- 
la( In favor of. more adequate protection of 
llf«, UmfT»ud property .at Ihc rarlou* rail- 
raad oruadogi Within U>* oorporatloa llmlU

best wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Jackson.
Among those present at the wedding 

were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. A. Humphreys, Mrs. J. C. 
Phillips, Mrs. Oeo. W. Phillips, Misses 
Alice Humphreys, Lillle Humphreys, 
Mae Humphreys,Belle Jackson and Dr. 
W. O. Smith of Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur V. Jackson of Baltimore, Mrs. 
Irving Blonnt of Nsw York, Mrs. 
Lamb of Wllmington, Mrs. A. P. Mo- 
Oorabs, Mrs, W. 8. McCoinbs, Miss Mo- 
Combs and Miss Nellie MoCombs of 
Havre de Oraoe.

UNUSUAL WEDDING CEREMONY.

SfMkw WMy-twa
Ctsstjlufcswtr.

At the meeting of the Board of Pub- 
lie Works la Bfltlmoru, on Friday
 ttllHif ttat, es4aker Lloyd Wilklneon, 
of WotCSStsr oonnty, was by unanl-
 aaeM »ote appointed to the position of 
State Insurance Commissioner, to suc 
ceed Mr. F. Albert Kurts. i

Mr. WUklmson Mid thai be would I 
Mt MtnWs th* duties of hit new office ! 
m«U Mr KnrU had completed his full | 
term, which expires la May. The sal- ! 
ary of the Bute Insnranos Ootmlttioii- 
toner la Ia*,000 a year. He will have 
the appointment of one chief clerk at 
ej,000. one clerk at $1 ,000 and one tten- 
0*}raph*T at I7W p«r annum. PrOTis- 
ioM ar* also made for the employment 
of tn attomeT to the Oosasalssionsr.

Mr. WUkinsesi ttJi he ht4 not oon-
 Msjred anyone for these subordinate 
*^--  and would not make any 

« in the force until he had ma*, 
the details of the

Marrtt|t ot Deaf MtUt tt SI. Peler't 
Chtrch Utt Wret**ety.

A very unusual and Impressive mar 
riage ceremony »a» witnessed by sev 
eral hundred people at Ht PeUr'* Prot 
estant KpiKopal Church at half after 
two last Wedneeday afternoon.

The groom waa Mr. Jas Fantom, aged 
M years, of Bldgelv, Caroline County, 
and the bride was Miss Mary Amelia 
Blrroan, twenty nine years old,, daugh 
ter of Mr. Isaac Warner Simian, of 
Nutters district They were attend* d by 
the bride's sister Mis* Louisa Hlrman, 
and Mr. Wrn. B. Tyre, of Frederick, a 
frlet.d of the groom.

All four are deaf mutea, who have 
been educated at the School located at 
Frederick, Md

Hov. A. J. Vanderbogart read the 
Episcopal marriage service slowly, and 
Rev. Olive J. Whllden, of Baltimore, 
himself a deaf mntr; Interpreted It In 
pantomime, to th* contracting partis* 
who mad* the niponses In the sign 
language.

After th* ceremony the bride and 
groout boarded the B. C. * A. train, 
bound west for RWgeUy where tho Ut 
toriesngsged tea tin smith. He is 
dark, sparely built and good looking, 
and h s a very intelligent looking coun 
tenance. Th* bride and her lister are 
both comely looking young women, 
whose appearance and manner.when In 
rwpoes, in no way indicate their aflHo- 
tlou.

Aiuwua.
No.**. Ow*n McrwUtb.
No. 88. fop* Bonllkoe VIII. wan soare*!)) 

dead when tbeepltaph. "Hecarne In like a 
fox, rul*d like a lion, and died Ilk* a 
doc," " * proclaim! d to ChrliUndom. Boni 
face VIII. wan elected to the papal chair after 
Celeatln* V. had abdicated, and h* was soon 
embroiled In a quarrel wltli the Uolonna 
family, who denied Uie validity of hU elec 
tion; henoe the aiylof , "he cam* In like a 
fox."

That h* "ruled UK* a lion" I* very clearly 
Ml forth In hUtory; he understood Papacy 
In the s*n*e of unlvenal dominion. HU en. 
try Into Rome wai attended' wllb extraordl. 
nary pomp; two klnn held the bridle of his 
palfrey a* lie rode from BLPel«n to the I*- 
l«r*n after nil election. HU rel«n wai a  *_ 
rlM of oonteeU with Philip the Pair of' 
France, the Colon na», U>* Kmperor of Ger 
many, and other crowned hmd*. In laV 
Bonlfaoe proclaimed Ibe arm JublU*. Thu 
celebration deriving; IU name from the Jew- 
lib P**»t of Trumpet*, was at Ont to be pro- 
claimed OIM* In a century, though U>* an. 
cleol aoUmnlty oocured every Ofly years.

Ai, however, thli feillval proved quit* la- 
erallve to Ibe Pope, U wai won celebrated al
  horirr laUrvali and though -yleldlug great 
reveou** to Boniface became a aourc* of 
eoandal to the ohnroh. Philip ol France was 
the mo*l vl«oroai opponent of the  cgrewlve 
policy of the Pop*. In U01 Bonlfao* conven 
ed a council of French BUbop* at Horn* to 
examine Into the conduct of the klnf , at th*
 ame llm* affirming It to be bere*y not to 
believe tbat the king li luhjecl lo Ihe Pope 
In eecular ai wellai iplrllual roatlen. The 
French nation lupportcd Philip. Thekluf 
th»r»fore lorbade the blihopl alVeudlni the 
council. In April, IX*. llonlfaoe exoommu- 
uloatMl Philip, and In June following Iheae-
 embled Kelalee of rrmno* drclartHl the Pop* 
a heretla aud a criminal. Philip aenl a fora* 
to Home lo siete Ibe Pop* and bring him be 
fore lae Uounoll of Uyoni. Joining a force of 
maioouUnl Italian noolee they lurprlied the 
portiere where the Pop* .WM then reeldlii*. 
foroed Uie palace, Mlaod Ibe peraoit and pa- 
pen of tb* Pope and held him a prUoncr. 
Three day* afterward, be wai rr*cued.**oorv- 
ed lo Homo and protected In Uie Vatican. 
Tho haughty iplrll uf Hoolf»oeo.)Uld .nol re- 
oover frum ihlioulrace; lie frll Into violent 
fever and went mad "like a dog", raving at 
all who approached him, and gnawing op* 
hi* own .anger* In hU deaUi ilruggle. H* 
lived Juat thirty-four dayi aner hli linprln- 
onment.

No. St. Drydeo wr<H* tb* Inscription. Th* 
poeu referred to ar* Homer, Uanl* and Mil 
ton.

QUBHTIOMt,

No. 37. What it tke "Monrot Doe-

the groom, secured the stock, 
csrrie . a bouquet of Brides 
The groom wore a black frock coat and 
grey trousers. He wore a high stand 
Ing collar and hi* shirt front was con 
cealed by a white silk puff tie.

After the ceremony an elaborate 
wedding breakfast was served. The 
dining room was decorated with 
evergreen*, potted plants and fruit 
blooms. In the centre of the table was 
a cluster ef pear blossom* and smilax. 

Other guests besides member* of the 
i two families were Mr*. Pott*, Mr*. 
Ella Cannon, Mrs. Jesae D. Price. Miss 
Victoria Taylor and Mr. O. J Schneck. 

The bride and groom started on a 
tour south via the Norfolk Express, 
at the end of which thev will reside at 
828 Avenue A., Bayonne, N. J.

atriotk Exercisei Met. M the
School OrotMs.

A memorable event in the annals of 
he Salisbury High School took place 

last Tuesday afternoon, when the 
Mautiful stars and stripes were raised 
or the first time over the High School 

building. The flag is large and hand 
some, one to make the hearts of all 
true Americans swell with pride to 
ook upon.

The exercises accompanying th* 
'Flag Raising'' were quite elaborate. 

All the pupils of the several schools, 
over six hundred Jln number, were 
rathsred on the school grounds to par 
ticipate in the singing. Mr. Donald 
Qraham and Mr. Elmer Waiton assist 
ed with cornets. A large company of 
visitors were present, and the scene 
was Indeed inspiring. 

The program was as follows: 
Invocation by the Rev. T. E. Martin- 

dale.
Salute to the Flag.
Singing "The Star-Spangled Banner" 
Adlrsssof Presentation, Mist Lnln 

Toadvlne.
Address of acceptance, Prof. H. B. 

Freeny.
Reading of the Poem. "The School 

House Flag,*' Miss W lisle Lowe.
Singing, "Cheer, Cheer We the Flag 

ever true."
Raising the Flag, Marvin A. Holloway 

and Fred L. A. Qrier. 
Throe Cheers for the FlagI 
Address, "Origin and Symbolism of 

the Flag," Mr. W. J. Holloway.
At close of this, silk . flags were pre 

sented to Marvin Holloway, Fred Oner 
and Lulu Toadvine for largest amounts 
of money raised, and a framed copy of 
Heaekiah Bntterworth'spoem, "Raising 
the Sohoolhouse Flag" presented to the 
school which raised the largest sum.

Vocal Solo, "Flag of the Heroes' 1 Mis* 
Annie Toadvine. Mr. Minos Trader, 
Violin Accompanist.

Address, "Patriotism in the Public 
School," Hon. James E. Ellegood. 

Singing, "America."

A Sponge
Taken offhand does not 
make a very interesting 
study, but there is a good 
deal in a sponge besides 
water. IS you are inter 
ested drop in and let us 
talk sponge with you it 
is a little hobby of ours; 
we understand a sponge. 
We have them to sell.

Surgical 
School
Bath and

Carriage
and give good value 
every cent charged.

for

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Otr. Malt ttt! St Peter's

SALISBURY. MD

 Mr. H. Lee Powell who Is filling a 
position in New York, spent Sunday 
with his family in Salisbury.

No. St. Wkmt America* ttatetma* 
it vho mad* fft* declarntio*, 

o* ti*o* beowtM a yolitieal 
maxim with partis*** oswsrtUiy, <Auf, 
"To tkt Retort tutong IA« tpo««"f

No, 39. Qf whom it it recorded 
"Jf« Mver toid a foolith tking, and 
««v«r did a iviH one."

toot

 We are prepared to furnish 
berry ohtekt OB short notice.

Nttlct!
Divine services. God willing, in 

Sating Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
AprQ Mttt tt follows; Qnantloo, 10,10 
t. ft*. Spring Hill, 8 p. m. Mardsla 
Springs, 7.48 p. m.

Iranklln B. Adfcins, Bettor.

Baking
Powder
Economy

The manufacturers of Royal 
Baking Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.

The Royal is made from the 
most highly refined and wholesome 
ingredients, and is the embodiment 
of all the excellence possible to be 
attained in the highest class baking

powder.
Royal Baking Powder costs only

a fair price, and it cheaper at it§ 
price than any similar artiru.

Sboes
tbat Stand ON
ClKir OWN Bottom

That U true literally and it Is 
just as true metaphorically. 
Onr shoe* stand on their own 
bottoms. They rest on their 
well earned reputation. Peo-

ge know them. People buy 
lem and the people wear 

them.
We carry no shoes that 

have to be bolstered up with 
clever names and elaborate 
advertising. We advertise 
out shoes to let the public 
know what we ar* doing, but 
our advertising is merely an 
indident With some ft Is 
the whole thing. Without 
advertising some businesses 
would die. This is not that 
sort ef bunlncss.

For msny years we have 
been shoeing the people of 
this bailiwick with unvary 
ing satisfaction Upon the 
record we have made the bns- 
lne« ataoda. We maintain 
that record by maintaining 
the same high quality in onr 
 hoe* and by keeping the 
price* down to the lowest 
safe point

[
HARRY DENNIS

Up-to-toti Sin Mat, 
SALISBURY, MD.

I am in a position to offer for 
80 days

TO PUBOHA8KB8 OP 
AND QENTi*

Gold Watches.
Splendid assortment to tetot frosn, 

(fold sptoteales. silverware, etc. 
All goods guaranteed. Watches, 
clods and Jewelry repaired by 
2. B. Phlpps. who U an up-to 
date watch-maker.

GEORGE W. PHIPPS.
OLD RBUABLI! JBWBL8B).

HEAD DOCK ST. SALISBURY.

Samples of mbrturw made in Imitation of Ukln* 
powdere, but containing alum, arc lroqucnU> ai- 
iributed Irani- door to dour, or givrn  ***';' 
crocvry storta. Such mixtures arc dangerou- 
to IBM in food, and In many cilJca their sate t> 
prohibited by law. Alum b a corruaivt: poison, ami 
ail physkkus condemn

DR. ANNlE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

, 
powdcra cuoUuung u.

 OVM. tAKIHt POwDf   CO.. 100 WIltlaM ST.. MfW VOtK.

(* y*en ooarw)

Kv«rylhtu( !  advmirlni In prt** kal I SJB 
still niaklo* Ib* boat tcelh al la* oM Srle*. 
KvefX UI«UM <Med Ui praveal pala la all 
paatal easntltoai. OS»o»o«

MAIM 8TUBT, SALIBBURY, MD. 
(o*>poaito R. E. Powcll's store)
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TAP€twoRiSe
. "A ta*e worm etghUea p»«t torn* * 
IssMeaneoD the scene otter my toklactwo OASOARKT8.   ' ---------
bsa -ealth for UM pest 
ftlJtt&f OUOtfMBt tQ&0 t
•euee tor etas

-- OUR« COM«Tff>ATION. ...
nttaf *taMt4y ftB^MHft CMM^v^ HflBknAlt Vv' •(••• ^V

 Mt-UO

STATEMENT SHOWING THE CONDI. 
TIO» OF THK CONTINENTAL IN 

SURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK, 
DECEMBER SI, 1900.  

Capital (tuck paid up...      11 000 000 00 
Total Basel*......-....  ..     - » «W M W
Total amount of all liabilities........ 4 «J7 105 7J
Total unearned premlunn............ S HvO 878 70
BondR and utock* owned by Co  7 MS 260 00
HtnUs of Mary land.

Insurance Department,
CommlMloner* Office, 

An-spollR, January UI.'IIOU. 
In compliance with the Code of Public Gen 

eral Law*. 1 thereby certify .that the above 
I* a true abntracl from the Rtatemenl of the 
Continental IiiRurance Company of New 
York. N. Y- to Dcci-mbcr SI, 1889 now on Hie 
In thi*department. E. ALBEKT KUKTZ. 

laiuraao* (Jommliaauner.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

SALISBURY

REAL ESTATE.

Pnrit
Preeent ptoepec** for a large fruit 

drop «r* most eapellent Th* tardy 
spring has kept th*buds baok-and thus 
far »hei»are uni«jured »nd._uMUth-i

Peaches, apples, pear*, cherrW and 
grapes will most likely escape late frosts, 
snd if the roee fcugs. lafer on don,t de 
stroy them Eastern Shore people and 
th«ir city cousins will enjoy a sym- 
posint thioughont the cotniny snmtner. 
Of course thrr. will be an abundsnce 
of strawberries as is tislial, snd this 
most excellent fruit is the first to 
ripen.

The prospects for a large peach crop 
in the famous ,South Mountain Belt, 
according to F. A. Pry, one of the 
largest growers in that section are the 
best in many years. He said the failure 
last year gave the trees a rest, which 
has resulted in strengthening the buds 
this year, and the prospective ciop will 
be good and fine |in quality. Mr. Pry 
and brother own about 98,000 bearing 
trees, and they expect to realise from 
 8 to $fi from each tree this season.

Takes Hi* Sett
Cambridge, kfd., April W -Mr. George 

W. Woolford,/whose commission for 
the office of County Commissioner was 
received a few days ago, took the oath 
of office before the clerk of the Circuit 
Court this morning and assumed his" 
seat as a member of the Board of Com 
missioners for Dorche«tercouiity. This 
action as upon the advice of his attor 
neys. It is claimed Mr. James C. Leon 
ard, Republican, is now disqualified to 
act as a Commissioner unless his au 
thority be restored by the Court of Ap 
peals, to which tribunal he has appli 
ed. The tax collectors, constables and 
road supervisors were named before Mr. 
Woolford took his seat, the majority of 
the Board then being Republican.

A
iai Washington 

Wins in Pennsylvania,
and

THI>

fonr-
dvrrr For

NEWS OOEDEESED

By virtue of a decree ol the circuit Conrt 
for Wlromlrocounty, Inequity, paoed In a 
cane pending In said coon, wherein Annie 
M. Hoi lib, a* executrix, and for beiMlf, waa 
complainant, and Mary 8mlth and other* 
were defendant*, the undersigned tnutee, 
appointed by Raid decree, will offer by public 
auction In front of the court houce door, ID 
Hafhibnry, Wlcomlco county, lid., on

Saturday, Hay IB, 19OG
About the boor of S o'clock p m. 

The following described property, V!L:
All that hoove and lot of land illuatod on 

the *outhea*t *lde of Catnden avenue, In the 
city ofHalUbory. In Wloomlco county afore 
said, and lying; between the vacant (lot of 
Wm. B. Tllfhman and the Uethodlit Protes 
tant Para' nage lot, and fronting on emld ave 
nue about SO feel with a depth therefrom of 
about 160 feet. Bald lot U Improved with a 
single *u>ry frame building and I" dealrable 
a* a building lot, and I* the name property 
of which the laU Robert TnomM rtmlUi waa 
*lexedat the time of hi* deal b.

A Word to Wo
Any siek wossan is invited to consult 

by letter with Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief 
Consulting physician of the Invalids' 
Hotel and Surgical Institute, Baflalo, 
N. T. In an active practice of more 
than thirty yean, assisted by a stofl /of 
nearly a score ot~aMae_Cte .physicians, 
Dr. Pieree has treated   and cured ove» 
half a million women. All d 
peculiar to women are treated with 
success. This consultation by letMr is 
absolutely Ire«. Every letter is treated 
ae strictly privaU and sacredly con 
fidential. Answers are mailed proospt 
ly giving the best of medical advice. 
All answers are sent in plain envelopes 
bearing on them no printing of any 
kind. Write without fear and without 
fee to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Baflalo, N Y.

TERMS OF SALE.
One third oaah, one third ID *lx month*, 

aud one third lu twelve month*, or all cub 
at the option of the purchaser, the credit 
portion*. If any, to bear Intercut from day of 
sale and U> be aecured by bond of purchaser 
With Murullr* U> the tallifactlon of the trus 
tee. Title paper* at purcbaacr'* expenae.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Trustee.

PUBLIC LOCAL LAW.
JANUAKY BEHMION 

CHAPTKH U8.
AM ACT to repeal Heel Ion 2tO< Article a of 

thv Codo of Public general l^awsUtt* Wloum- 
loi> county,  ub-tltlc. riallnbuijr.aM tu re-e i- 
act thi* lame with amendments ead to add 
an additional  eciiuu u> follow sfter laid 
rtevUou 1J2 to be known a* Heclltm 1.12 A. 
Hald latter hVcllon to further duflue who
 hall be qualified voter* In the an rxed ter 
ritory tolhenald town of HalUbury. 

Hrctlon 1- Be It euarlvd by Hie General A«-
 emblY of Maryland thai Hocllon \itl <>l Arti 
cle 'R of the Code of I'ubKc Ueucral l*w« 
LIIU- Wioomloo county, nub title Mallibury, 
be and HIP name In beicby repealed and r«- 
uuarted MI lu Ui read >u> fulluwrn, a d In L an 
aadllluual *ocllou to be known a* Heotlun lal 
A, be added after *ald Motion UQ *oa» to read 
as follow*:

ItZ. The taxable and corporation limit* ol 
said (tiwn aball begin at the luleraeolUiu of 
the ea*t line of Panon*  trvel with the dock 
of A. K. Paraoni (I) Ibenoe running by and 
with and binding uu Uie e>*t llneofiaid Par- 
noil! xlrvet to the couth line of Auder* jn road 
(X) llivnm by aud with the Miulli ilne of laid 
AudonKiu road u> Hie xmlh line of (luanlloo 
road (S) Ihenre br and with anil binding on   " "aaldr 

i laid

While trying to shoot his horse, 
which had developed rabies from a dog 
bite, John Williams, Corrigsnsvillr. 
near Cumberland, the animal bit him 
on the right arm. He now has rabies 
snd fits of frensy. Williams is married 
and has eight children.

Does It Pay Is Bay Cho* ?
A cheap remedy for coughs and cold, 

is all right, but yon want something 
that wiU relieve and cu'-e the most se 
vere and dangerous results of throat 
snd lung troubles. What shall vou do? 
Go to a warmer and more regular cli 
mate? Ye*, if possible; if not possible 
for you, then in either case take the 
only remedy that has be«i» introitoevd 
in all civilized countries with s-coees 
in severe throat end lung, troubles, 
"Boscbee's German Syrup." It not 
only heals and stimulates the tissues to 
destroy the germ disesss, but allays in 
flamation, cavss aasy expectoration, 
gives a irood night's rest and cures the 
patient. Try on*bottle. Beooeuusnd 
»d many years by-all diarists in the 
world- Sample tottles at White ft 
Leonard and L. D. Collier, Salisbury 
Md., also DeJmar Union Store, Delmar 
D«L I

C«narpaaBi*M-at-I>«rv«, 

For Auditor GeB«nU.

April a«.H-Tbe aetwbll- 
ean state convention, which was held 
In this city yesterday, cordially en 
dorsed the administration, of President 
William McKlnley and Instructed the 
delegates to the national convention 
at Philadelphia to support his candi 
dacy for, renomlnatlon. The conven 
tion also declared in favor of Uie 
election of United States senators In 
the same manner that state officers 
are elected: endorsed Senator -Pen- 
rose, the administration. of Governor 
Stone and other state officials. ,and 
pledged "Its hearty and cordial sup 
port of Col. M. S. Quay for re-election 
to the United States senate." The 
convention also nominated Senator HL 
B. Hardenbergh, of Wayne county, for 
auditor general, and Galusha A. Grow, 
of Susquehanna county, and Robert H. 
Foerderer, of Philadelphia, for con- 
gres«nen-at-large.

The delegates at large to the na 
tional convention are ex-Senator .Quay, 
Governor Stone, State Chairman 
Reeder, Congressman Connell, Lacka- 
wanna county; B. W. Green, Cameron 
county; ex-Congressman Lelsearlng, 
Lucerne county ; Senator Charles . A. 
Porter and James Elverson. of Phila 
delphia.

Electors at large: Clarence Wolf, 
Philadelphia; Frank . H. Buhl, Dela 
ware county; A. R. Roh/wta, Montgom 
ery county, and Dr. Theodore L. Flood, 
Crawford county.

The platform, after congratulating 
the people on Increased business pros 
perity and the settlement of the money 
question on a sound basis, and com 
mending Governor Stone for his Im 
partial enforcement of the pure food 
laws, says of Senator Quay:

"We again record our firm eonvio- 
tlon that, In the appointment of the 
Hon. Matthew Stanley Quay as a mem 
ber of the United States senate from 
Pennsylvania, Governor Stone wss 
acting within his constitutional au 
thority. We deplore the action of the 
United States senate In denying us tke 
right of full representation to which 
we are entitled under the federal con 
stitution. We express our confidence 
In Senator Quay's leadership, and we 
believe In his political and personal 
Integrity. A great wrong has been 
done him, which the people will right 
at the proper time, and therefore we 
urge and Insist that the Hon. Matthew 
Stanley Quay shall be a candidate for 
re-elecilon to the United States sen 
ate."

In declaring for ballot reform the 
platform Is very vigorous In urging 
speedy punishment of all offenders 
against the purity of the ballot.

Regarding the duty of Republicans 
caucuses and proceeds: "We de 
clare It to be the test of party fealty to 
observe there rules and customs In as 
certaining the will of the majority, 
and when the will of the majority has 
been so ascertained. It Is the duty of 
every person who claims to be a Re 
publican to abide by that decision."

The endorsement of Col. Quay wss 
opposed by Senator Fllnn, of PIttsburg, 
the leader of the sntl-Qusy Republi 
cans in the lost legislature. Mr. Fllnn 
explained that he wss In sympathy 
with the platform In everything except 
this plank and moved that It be 
stricken out. His motion waa defeat 
ed by a vote of 69 to 2bO. and the plat 
form waa adopted as reported.

Aside from opposition to the endorse 
ment of Col. Quay and tke renomlnatlon 
of G. A. Orow the convention was har 
monious and everything was carried 
out as prearranged by the party lead 
ers. Henry W. Oliver, ot Allegheny, 
who was a caucus candidate for Uni 
ted States senator in the deadlMk of 
1881, was the permanent chairman of 
the convention, which adjourned at 
1:50 p. m. after a speech, by Governor 
Stone. His only reference to party dif 
ferences was this sentence: "Mis 
takes are made In all parties and by 
all men, but a greater mistake Is not to 
abide by the will of the majority."

thu  otitli llun of laid UuanUc.. road to a tile
drain pi p« arroa* *ald road mtlirli
Owriin branch and Wll|lani« brinrli (4) llienrr

m the Junction of

by and with the uld Wllllauii liranch to the 
norlhnioat limit* olllic II. C. A A. Kallroad li) 
Uienon by aud With and bludlng on lue «-|il 
norlhuiiMt limits Of the B. C. A A. lailrood 
to thr '-ant Ride of a branch called coity Uoxs 
branch ((I) UicDOSbyaad with and binding on 
nul ild* of **Jd Co** Hraneh to a *U>n* (7) 
thrnce 71Vt° K. to a large while oak (landing 
on the northweal corner of Par*on* Cemetery

Miss Helen Brotherton died unex 
pectedly a» Weetmihster, «ged<M ys-i 
Her father was the late Col. D. U. 
BrotherUMh, U. 8. A., a noted Indian 
campaigner, and figured premlnently 
during the war with Sitting Bull and 
his chiefs in the Northwest

«VAY 1X>8T VOTB.

lug from Mu Herman road to the Middle 
road (V)lheuce by and with aud htndln*.

it Hiline />f th 
K. to iho  hell road

un the we*  -    ' e e*ld Trnlll road n 
l««dlni to Itrrhu (10) 

ent line of tlie »ald Triiluthence with tl.e ....  _, ,
road H. W" K. to the north line of Ml Merman
road ill) tbenvo with Uie north line of the
 aid Mu Hennon road N. tn? W. « _-! pole* 
to a «tooa (U) Lb«no* tt. mf> W. to a point on 
the (outl! bank of Humphrey* mill pond on 
the Hue dividing Uie land uf 11. II. IVrker 
from the Und ot Ur. Kuveue W. I 
(U) thenrii by and with llio uld II 
W. to a "lUnie on the uiuth lln* of Mcliumakdr 
road (U UIIMIC«H. Wil' W. lutt.ft pole* u> a
 tone "landing ou the north Hue of the Huow 
Hill roml Hi the corner of the land of <)eo.T. 
HuiiUin ami Ueo. Win. l*ar»oni IIA) thence H. 
W» W W. (7,'ifl |>oleiiUia *toue (landlu*; 
direct 11 mi wtill Umvoulh llueof N.T. P 
lot  lUonU.ddUllln'iioo N.73V W.tlji, 
to the »oulln'»nt luiriinr of laid N. T. fllcb'd 
lot 117) thrnr* <*llh the couth line of laid 
KIU-h'« lotN.TS'V W. u.ihe lino of Camd*o 
avenue (U) llinnre N. au'V* w - lu - *Uint
 tandlug at tlin koutliwvat oorunr uf U«o. H. 
WlUlam* lot anil on tin- vut Hue of Hlver
 troet (It) theni-c by and with and binding

No Butter what ai!s you. hssriaoheto 
s cancer, you will never get well until 
your bowels are put right. Caeoarels 
help nature, oars yen without a gripe 
or pain, produce essy natural mows 
ments, costs you just 1Q oeate to start 
getting your health hack. Cascareta 
Candy Cathartic, the genuine, put up 
in metal boxes, every tablet has C. 0. 
0. stamped pq it. ifcwareof imitatfana

<•>. .•

ou Uia »t nldiGuf >*lil rlrer >lrm>l U> the 
eumtoo river C*1) -ud from tbem-o with a
 tralcbt Uua.drawn in the Oral be«lnnlng at 
thelol«ra*otlon uf thn «iul Una u< I'anoiui
 treet with the IXxik of A. K. P»r*uu>.

Ijppllon Uf * All quallfled voi«r> reildnul 
I U theaBttSsed territory hcrrlu pmvliled for 
(ball be SJIlltled U> vole at the u«il luuulol- 
oal aleieUoo provided they wera i|ualin«d 
voter* at the !a*t »euerml or OoogriMilimal 
eleoUon and liave realdvd lu nald anuexed

A Question has arlesn at Annapolis 
whether the county Schoel Oommission- 
ers appointed by Uoveraor Hmlth, under 
the act pssssd by the legislature, can 
organise and elect examiners before 
August, The understanding wae that 
the new boards would go into offlc* In 
May. The Ooverao»eays that it makes 
really little difference whether the new 
appointees enter upon their duties In 

: May or August.

KxJudge George M
sppointed to s position in the 

Judiciary Department of Washington,
CrrTtory'o"r~o<)rli.raUon i nluof Hall.bury lor vloe Judge Cam bell W. Plnkney of 
six mouth* |.rioru»u.e__ld municipal ei*o- Baltimore, who has resigned, to take 

tUm' effeor May 5.

MPrH"*"'! Mr. John B. Martin, brother of Judge 
JOHN HUBNKH,""r w ""»«n R. Martin, is a candidate from 

,WTbrma"ie.o''l . PffeWent. »fUi- Henaw | Talbot for delegate to the Democratic
NaUooal Convention in Kansas City.

»arr*4 Owt «f «!>• Natl*«al S«_a«e fcy 
U t« M.

Washl»|ton. April 25. Hon. Mat 
thew S. Quay yesterday wss refused a 
seat In the United States senate on the 
appointment of the governor of Penn 
sylvania by a vote of 33 to 31. The 
fueetlon > wss the pending; .notion of 
Mr. Chandler to strike out of the reso 
lution declaring Mr.. Quay not to be 
entitled to s seat theiword "not."

The vote on Mr. Chandler's motion 
was as follows;

Tea*  Alltoon, Bak«r. Carter. Chandler, 
Clark (Wyo.l. Cullorn. Daniel. Davls, 
DetMf, Porakar, I*rye, Qear. Uannbrough, 
Jones (Nov.). UrC'omas. McMurln. Ma.
 on. Morion. N*l»on. Penro**. Perklns, 
Plait (N. Y.). Soott. l«WSll. Bhoup.
 pooner. 8t«wart, Sulltvan, Tallftrro, 
Warren. W«tmor«. Wolcolt It,

Nays-^Uleu, Hacon. llitrd, Jiste. Berry, 
Burrow*, flutter. Clay, Ce«kr*ll,4'ulb«rion, 
Ilalr. llnrrU. lleltfeld. lUwIi-y. Jones 
(Ark.), Ui>d>ay. McUrtde. MvCumuer. Mo-
 nery. McMIIIan, M-v«ln, M<_iry. Hlatt 
(Conn.). Procter, Quarlei, Hon. Hlmoo, 
Teller. Tlltoan, Tvrley, Turner. Vest. 
Wflllncton-SI.

Pairs were announced as follows, 
ths Brst nsme4.lD ea«k Instance being 
favorable to Mr. Quay and the second 
opposing him: Prttchard with Oal- 
llnier, Depowwlth Haiuui,. Vaster with 
Kean, I>odge with Thurston, Kenney 
with Caftery, Elklns with Chllton, 
Fairbanks with Mullory. Hoar with 
Pettus. Kyle with lUwIlns. Ths fol 
lowing senaUirs were unpaired: Al- 
arlch, De-erldge. Clark (Muni.) and 
PetUgrew.

r*\*mr, April M.
M4tl Mr>/le Dlnse, aged 3J, Jumped 

from Brooklyn bridge In 'a vain effort 
to commit suicide*

Of the Cuban population of 1,572.977. 
443.426 can read and write and 19, IBS 
bare a superior education,

Cock fighting will be prohibited 
throughout Cuba < after June 1 next, 
under a penalty of $500.

A seat In New York's Stock Ex 
change was sold yesterday -for |40,600. 
This Is a new record price.

The postmaster general has signed 
a parcels! post treaty with New Zea 
land. to go into effect July L

Admiral Dewey declares he never 
Bald Democrats were "traitors   in war 
unu damned fools In time of peace."

Saturday, April 81.
Eight thousand Spanish miners have 

gone on strike at Santa Pauline, near 
Santander.

Eighty Russian and Gallclan labor 
ers have been expelled from Northern 
Srhleswlg, Prussia.

There IB talk of stampeding the Re 
publican national convention for Gov 
ernor Roosevelt, of New York, for 
president.

C. E. Moreledge, an actor, who "held 
up" two restaurants and a saloon In 
Kansas City, got 26 years' Imprison 
ment.

Col. David .Colson, ex-congressman, 
was acquitted at Frankfort. Ky., of 
killing Ueut. Scott and Luther W. 
Domare*.

Sailors on the lighthouse steamer 
Madrone, at San Francisco, have struck 
against a reduction of from |40 to $35 
a month In wages.

The bubonic plague shows no signs 
of abating at Sydney, N. 8. W.. al 
though the precautions taken by the 
authorities appear to keep It somewhat 
In check.

lloMdKT. April 213.
New York had 5,393 fires lost year, 

with $7,155.191 loss.
Catharine Bannon, 33 years old, an 

Invalid, was burned to death during 
fire In her Philadelphia home.

The late Samuel Howard, of Mil 
waukee, left his fortune of $200,000 for 
the maintenance of orphans.

The total receipts of the Cuban 
treasury (or the month of March, 1900, 
were $1,678.669, Including $1,472,990 for 
customs.

Because workmen from other towns 
were employed 150 men and, women 
struck at the Russell County com 
pany's shoe factory, at Woburn, Mass.

Ueut. Herbert Whlpple, Seventh cav 
alry, while dining at New York, found 
a pearl lu an oyster patty which, be 
fore cooking, had been worth $20.000.

T_»«4a-, April *4.
George Douglas Campbell. Duke of 

Argyle, died yesterday at Argyllshire 
Scotland, aged 77.

President and Mrs. McKlnley arrive* 
at their Canton (O.) home today for a 
short visit.

Rev. B. 8. Small, 60, , years old. o 
Llckdale. Pa., was killed by a train 
while walking -on the railroad track.

Rear Admiral George C. Remey as 
sumed formal command of the Aaiatl 
station, at Yokohama, last Friday, re 
lieving Rear Admiral Watson.

Count Otto BIssengen-HJppenburg, 
major of the Thirteenth Austrian 
Hussars, wite shot and ktllftd by LleuC 
Bokacsy, of his regiment, In a duel at 
Keskemet.

C. 8. Rosenbaum, a Philadelphia 
married man. and 18-year-old Florence 
Hunold, of Detonco, N. J., committed 
suicide by gas asphyxiation In Rosen- 
bautn'ft pawn shop.

Wril-rvdar, April W.
Representative Cooney, of Missouri. 

has Introduced a bill to abrogate and 
repeal the Clayton-nul«/er treaty.

Jockey Frank O'Leary. kicked by a 
fallen horse In the fifth race at Aque 
duct (N. Y.) track, died from his In 
juries.

Immigration ConimltiRlnner North, 
at San Francisco, re. used permit to 
land 21 Japanese, on the ground that 
they are contract laborers.

At Chicago poUmlne poisoning re 
sulting from Pnling canned meat ratis- 
ea the death of Albert Kork snd 
Frnnk Kork. niced 4 and 3 rears.

Senate committee on military affairs 
decided to report adversely the bill 
to provide for the employemnt of wo 
men nurses In military hoap.tils.

J. A. Smith Is under arrest at Chi 
cago chnrgKl with obtaining money 
under (also pretense at Berlin. OnL 
He will r.'lurr without rromsltton.

Tk-r»4ay. April M.
The amount of bonds so far ex 

changed at the treasury for the new 
I per cents Is $258.101,850.

PAINFUL PERIODS ftO MORE

MRS. GEORGE OSMUNt of Belvidere. Warren Co., N. J.. writes! 
" Buffering as I had from weakness. Irregularities and backache 

for several years, a release from this suffering was a blessing. Oh! 
how I wish more suffering women would accept your kind offer and be relieved, 
[here is no need for women to suffer. Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia E.

Ptnkhom'ar Vegetable Compound will relieve 
them.'' * «, 

MRS. IDA PITERS. Milan, Tetm., write*: 
" DKAH MRS. PINKHAM When I wrote to yon 

the first time asking your advice I waa a. great 
sufferer. Menstruations were irregular, some 
times a week too soon and then a week or two 
late, and when they appeared were very profuse; 
great pain and tenderness in the bowels, pain in 

back and limbs, leucorrhoea all the time. I 
was weak and nervous and had no appetite. 
Burning and choking sensation in my throat. 
I received your reply and followed all your 
instructions and now I am cured. I owe my 

recovery all to Mrs. Pinkham's advice and her 
wonderful remedies." '   ...

ELLA E. BRENNIR, But Rochester, 
Ohio, writes:

" I have been thankful a thousand time* 
since I wrote to you for what your Vegeta 
ble Compound has done for me. I followed 
your advice carefully and now I feel like a 
different person. My troubles were back 
ache, headache, nervous tired feeling, pain 
ful menstruation and leucorrhoea. I took 
four bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta 
ble Compound, one box of Pills, one package 
of Sanative Wash and am now well."

MRS. MAGGIE P. STINK. New Berlin, 
Pa., writes:

" I have suffered with terrible backache 
in the small of my back for about seven 
years, and could never get any thing to help 
me. I tried several physicians, but found 

'no help. I have now taken three bottles 
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com 
pound, and feel like a different woman." 

MRS H. A., 1048."Cedar Street, Owosso, Mich., writes: 
" Nearly three yean ago I wrote to you asking advice in regard to my health. 

I was so miserable; suffered from painful menstruation and backache, was 
nervous, dizzy and faint. I received such a kind letter from yon, telling me 
Just what to do. I followed your advice and I now am recommending Lydia fi. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I thank God for this pain destroyer."

Quality and Style
Together with low prices are what have increased our business se 
enormously, and it very gratifying to us that we are in a position this 
Fall to offer to onr many friends and the public generally, som« 
 very rare bargain*. Our line of

LADIES' WRAPS.
Comprises Fur Collarettes, 
date in every particular and 
of

Golf Capes and Jackets, strictly up te 
at astonishingly low prices. Our stock

INGRAIN & BRUSSELS CARPETS
Consists of the newest and prettiest effects that is possible for the mills 
to product) and we invite an inspection which is all that is necessary 
to prove conclusively what we proclaim. With the last named 
article may be included onr line of

MOQUETTE & SMYRNA RUGS
Which contains some entirely new designs, and very pretty effetts 
This is a very vague description of only a few of the many pretty 
things that we have to show you and we feel confident that yon will 
be amply repaid by a visit to our store.

LAWS BROTHERS,
Salisbury, Md

Dry Goods, Notions, Furniture, Carpets, Trunks, Harness, etc.

And be II exacted that this Act <* .rou. *

Tb*   !**» C»m** (  Tcrma.
WsshUgtOA. April 24. A press dis 

patch received last night from Con 
stantinople says: An Imperial trade 
has been promulgated authorising the 
rebuilding of the property of the Amer 
ican missionaries at Khsrput, and the 
construction of an annex to the Rob 
ins eoUsae at. Constantinople.

B. B. WeUlner, a despondent business 
man of Ke-dlng. Pa., committed sui 
cide by Jumping from a third story 
window.

Maryland's Democratic state con 
vention to nominate delegates at large 
to the national convention will be held 
In Baltimore June I.

Our consul st Frankort. Germany, 
reports a demand In that city for 500.- 
000 tons of American coal.

L4s>l« I>e Kslb. the accomplice of 
Charles 0. KMser and James A. Clem- 
mar In the murder of Mrs. Kaiser, has 
been released from Norrlstown, Pa., 
Jail, having served her term.

By an explosion of dynamite at 
Larlmer, Pa., one man was blown to 
atoms, two fatally hurt snd eight men 
sad a girl seriously Injured.

« * **!.  AMKBT*.

Philadelphia. April ».-Ftour weak 
wtnur «up«prAne. H.7HM.IO: Pennsylvania 
roller, i-lr«r. 13 tool.M; city mill*, eitra. 
ttUHjlli Hyr flour ilriidy _l H.ll4l3. 
p»r barrel. Wheat »«ron«: No. 1 red. spot 
In etovator, TlHCrmtc. Corn steady: No. 
I mixed.  pot. In i-lfvulor, U",«i4JV<-.. No 
I yellow, for loml trad*. MV- Out* dull 
No. 2 whll», flllppud. HlVfcOllc . lower 
ffradr*. (MlWr. Hay firm, cliultr Urn 
ethy. m.M for lane bale*. Hr< f nrm 
family. tlMlll  ; br«( hum*. O1IUJ. fork 
strong: family. IU.TMII&: »hort dear 
tU.IOOU: Rtvw. IU.BOUM. l_trd firm 
weatcrn (le-mrd. flM. Butler stMUy 
western creamery. I»HO!«< .; ao. factory 
UOUSio.; Imitation or-amery. IHil 
New York dairy. llOl'r.; do. cro-mory 
UVMf !**   ; fancy Pmumylvanla prlniii )ob 
Wng at H««c.; do. whokwale. Wt-. Uv* 
poultry uuolad at lOOllr. fer cbekn WM( 
 rn fowl*. 17tl»c. for winter chlrken*, 
MOttc. for sprigs chicken* and HTlo, . for 
dunks. DraSMA poultry (frvah kilted) 
choice western fowls. lotdMV^. . «ld rove 

nearby ro««llug chick*

with 
the Makers

When you buy a carriage, buggy or harness. Choose from 
the liiggcdt Rlock and fullest assortment, and pay only the 
coM of making, with but one moderate profit added. Our 
plan of selliriK direct from the factory insures satisfaction  
your money back if you're dissatisfied with 
your purchase and enables you to

save the dealer's profitkl. KM »M»j. T, ... *M M 
«Kk tol> « ^uiuc wf

Onr compile Illiutrnteil rnlaloane, uliowh,,, many *tytMofhlxh 
grade velifrl.'.. lntrne.». n.lH!., hlnnkel*. unJ lionie equipment*, 
with detailed ilnu-rlptlonn of i«oh. iimllrd free. Writ* for It and 
l*arn bow dimply you can buy when the Jobber'* and dealer1 * 
proftU are cut off.

THE COLUMBUS CARRIAGE & HARNESS CO., P. 0. Bex 772, Cetamkn, 0.

Be Le GILLIS & SONe

WHITE WASH BRUSHES

PAINT BRUSHES

VARNISH BRUSHES

SCRUB BRUSHES

FLOOR BRUSHES

DUSTING BRUSHES

HORSE BRUSHES

WINDOW BRUSHES

SHOE BRUSHES

L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK ar/frnmr.

x



SAUSBtffc* ADVflfcTlsEft, BALlSBtJfit, Ml)., APfcflL *8, 1600.

NEAR THE
MOUNTAIN.

Onr factory is still near the mountain 
of lumber. Many of our competitors 
have to buy thefr timber a long dla- 
taMee>w»y,«nd the cost of getttmg it 
tfrthe factory is greater than the value 
of the timber.

 n b Win Wi Hm tH Mmt«i,
Aad we can meet all competition in 
the manufacture of

Berry Crates and Baskets
Get our prices before you pnrohan 

yen* stock of orates and baskets. Ours
MB .of the best material and workman- 
ahjp.

PowelMlle Manufacturing Co.,
POWELLVILLE, MD.

How Boer Sympathisers IJteaoW 
the Front Unmolested.

DEHOUiOED BT OLAK& BARTOW.

Tae> Chlraao AaihaUuiec. Corp* Pit 
ted Omt br IrUh Bo«letU-a Sronre* 
the Vmr of the Red Croaa KsablaBB 
by Kalae Preteaaea,

Washington, April K.  "If the PB- 
ports be true, these men have prac 
ticed gross deception, broken a pledge 
and violated a~ confidence which they 
aougut. The humane world .will not 
hold them guiltless."

This was the declaration of Miss 
Clara Barton respecting the reported 
action of the ambulance corps from 
Chicago In casting away their Uod 
Cross emblems ns soon as they a. rived 
on the field of the war in South Af 
rica and taking up arms in the Boer

HOaDj.ro COLD
BATHS

At Twflley * Hearn'a, Main Street,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom you
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the
BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN,
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera House.

Miss Barton called upon the secre 
tary of state yesterday and explained 
her connection with this ambulnnr* 
corps. Miss Barton, as president of 
the American Red Cross, was waited 
upon some time ago by a Mr. Judd, of 
Holyoke, Mass., who told of the In 
tention of the Irish societies of Chi 
cago, to send out an ambulance corps 
to the Transvaal. It was pointed out 
to her that the British aide In the war 
had received all the outside help, and 
she, was asked to give the outgoing ex 
pedition credentials and the Red Cross) 
nag.

After consideration Miss Barton 
gave Mr. Judd a letter of a general 
character, asking right of way an'i 
good treatment for the expedition, a« 
long as the members llvea up to the 
rules of the Geneva convention. Care 
was taken to Include this Important 
limitation In the letter. Previously 
Mtas Barton had learned that each in 
dividual composing the party ha<* 
made oath separately before a notary 
that he was going out to South Af 
rica to work under the Red Cross and 
the ambulance service.

There were about 63 men In the ex 
pedition when it left New York, * 
propej number for an R'nbuiar.ce 
corps. Hut when this party was swell 
ed at Lisbon by about 150 men who 
had preceded them suspicion was 
aroused ac to the true character of the 
men. There was still an Indisposition 
on the part of the Red Cross people 
In this country to believe the first re 
ports of the breach of faith on the 
part of this expedition, but doubt on 
that point has been removed by the 
receipt of Consul Hay's cablegram con 
firming the news dispatches.

THE BOERS ON THE RETREAT.
tor* Robert*' Net Fall* to Cateh 

Them Briton* Relieve Wepeaer.
London, April 26. It IB now appar 

ent that the chancee of Lord Roberta 
catching the retreating Boers In a net 
are very slender.. The Boers have 
everywhere retired at the first pressure 
of the British advance, and the hope 
that General Rundle would be able 
to induce them to remain at De Wet'a 
Dorp until they had been forced to 
fight or to surrender has been disap 
pointing.

No attempt was made to pursue the 
commandoes retiring from Wepener, 
which place the British occupied yes 
terday, after heavy fighting. Every 
thing now depends upon the progresa 
of General French's cavalry brigades, 
but they are entering a very difficult, 
hilly and practically unknown country- 
It Is now a race between the federate 
and the fortes ot Generals French and 
Hamilton.

The slowness of the recent move 
ments of the British Infantry and pre 
vious experience of the ability of the 
Boers to move rapidly, with guns and 
baggage, over their own country, lead 
to a belief that Lord Roberts' envelop 
ing operations will fall and will have 
to be repeated further north..

Considerable results have been at 
tained In the relief of Wepener and in 
the clearing of the southeastern corner 
of the Free State of Boers, but the Boer 
army, whatever Ita strength, has stfl 
to be dealt with.

The Inhabitants of Mafeklng are now 
on a dally ration of two pints of soup 
and two quarts of "skilly."

lany Fights With Bolomen in the 
Philippine Islands.

DLL! THREE HUNDRED KILLED.

Flowers
-' AND PLANTS.

We get oar mail daily at three 
o'clock in the afternoon. Orders 
for cut flowers and plants will be 
be fiUed -promptly the next morning. 
Flowers and plants for sale each 
Wedttadar at Powell's.

Kirns LKJ& Alice Mtcl,
P. 0., tsHsssry, Ruts t, SPHIIM HILL

Horses Fed and 
Cared (or.

Leave your team at the Park Livery 
Stable, Weet Church street, to be fed 
and cared for while in town.

BIST FBBD STABLE ON THE PE 
NINSULA.

Horses and Moles always for aale.

JAMES B. LOWE, Proprietor.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.

Tract of OAK and PINE Timber
Located near Mardela Springs, Wi 

comico county, Md.. Apply to
.H. ORAWFOBD BOUNDS, 

Mardela Springs, M<L

FOR SALE OR RENT.
U room dwelling on Eaat Church 8k 

extended. > Bargain to any one who 
wants a nice home. Terms easy.

Itf. Apply to ADYUIUMB Office.

OHIO'S REPUBLICAN NOMINEES,
The Slate Made at Waiklnajtoa Qa«a 

Through With Sllsrht Objrctloa.
Columbus. O., April 26. The Repub 

lican state convention here yesterday 
was of national Importance. The dele 
gates and alternates at large are close 
personal as well as political friends of 
the prpHklent. and the platform Is Juat 
as It came from Washington, with the 
addition of an anti-trust resolution 
and the omission of the Puerto Hlcan 
resolution. The so-called "Hanna 
slate" on delegates and alternates at 
large and the state ticket went through 
without any breaks. There was, how 
ever, opposition lo Food Commission 
er Blackburn because he waa running 
for a third term and for other local 
reasons, and to Oen. Qroavenor for 
delegate from the friends of ex-Gov 
ernor BuHhtiell. The efforts of the 
Bushnell men to substitute some one 
In place of Orosvenor made an un 
usually Interesting scene. After Sen 
ator Hanna had positively declared 
to serve a resolution making Foraker, 
Nash, Orosvenor and Dick the dele 
gates at large waa offered by ex-Sen 
ator Hassle, of Orosvenor's congres 
sional dlHtrlct, and was adopted.

The nominees for state officers are: 
Secretary of state, Lewis C. Laylln; 
supreme judge, John A. Shauck; board 
of public works, Charles A. Ooddard; 
school commissioner, L.' D. Bone- 
brake; dairy and food commissioner, 
J. E. Blackburn.

PNEUMATIC TUBE MAIL SERVICE
 caudal Vaearthed hy Mr. Mooa> 

Kaorlca Out the Approprlatloa.
Washington, April 26. The house 

yesterday put Its heel upon the pneu 
matte mall tube service now In oper 
atlon In New York, Boston and Phtla 
delphla, and If Ita action stands thi 
whole service will be crushed out. Thi 
postofflcc committee had recommend 
ed an Increase of the appropriation for 
thla service from $225,000 to $725,000. 
The proposed Increase was attacked by 
the appropriations committee under 
the leadership of Mr. Moody (Mass.), 
with such vigor and success that in 
the end the house voted 87 to 60 to 
strike the entire appropriation from 
the bill. Mr. Moody created a sensa 
tion by the manner In whlrh he as- 
Balled the methods of the Pneumatic 
Tube company and the direct charge 
that a former member of congress who 
Was a member of the appropriations 
committee had been a holder of the 
stock and bonds of the company. He 
declined to disclose the gentleman's 
name. He added to the scandal by 
charging that a block of stock had 
been sent as a New Year's gift to a 
near relative of another member of 
congress, but-to the credit of the mem 
ber, he said, the dishonoring gift had 
been returned to the sender by the 
next mall.

Aa the Bolomva Aro tlaabl* t* Qwt
. 

Ttenr, Onr Soldlera Baeap*
Gen. Belfa -Want lav to the nil. 
plnn* Asralaat QhMCrrllla Warfar*.

Manila, April 26.   Officers who have 
arrived here  from Neuva Caceraa, 
province of South Camarlnes, bring de 
tails of a fight April 16 In which 80 
Fillplnos were killed. The American 
outposts reported 300 natives assem 
bled three miles from the town, and 
Oen. Bell sent three detachments of 
the Forty-fifth regiment, with two 
Maxims, who nearly surrounded the 
Flltplnos, the majority of whom were 
armed with bolos and wore carabao 
hide helmets, coats and shields. The 
Filiplnos were quickly put to flight, 
leaving the Held strewn with armor.

Their riflemen were unable to shoot 
straight, and the bolomen never got 
near enough to the Americans to do 
any execution. Therefore none of the 
Americans were wounded.

Llent. Batch, with 20 cavalrymen 
from the Thirty-eeventh regiment, 
cornered 50 bolomen In a river and 
shot every one, the bodies floating 
away. One soldier had his head- struck 
off with a bolo.

Gen. Bell's two regiments are hard 
worked In clearing the country. They 
fought with small squads of bolomen 
last week killed a total of 126. A 
squadron of the Eleventh cavalry is 
about leaving Manila on board the 
transport Lennox, to reinforce them.

The Insurgents keep the province in 
a state of terror and are wreaking ven 
geance on natives who trade with the 
Americans, burning many villages, in 
cluding the populous town of San 
Fernando. Gen. Bell has Issued a 
proclamation declaring that he will 
retaliate relentlessly unless this guer 
rilla war ceiiHCs, and that he will burn 
all the towns which harbor guerrillas.

In a fight at Sorgogon, Albay prov 
ince, on April 15, three companies of 
the Forty -seventh infantry, Capt. Gor 
don commanding, routed a large force 
of Insurgents, mostly bolomen, killing 
63.

preaervailva 
and the bet 
leather. It oil*, (often*.

wra your carriage top 
wt only look brttrr 

k>ni*r

We have the 'largest stock of
CARRIAGES, SURREYS, 
DAYTONS, SPINDLE 
WAGONS, DUPLEX DEAR 
BORNS, PARfl AND LUHBER 
WAGONS In the State. 

Also carriage harness and horse collars. 
Must be sold. Overstocked. It IB to your 
in tercet to call and see them before pur 
chasing. WRITE FOR PRICES.

PERDUE & GUNBY, 
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Does Yo' 
BooesAche?

YOHN'S 
\ Rheumatic Elixir

1 1 an Infallible Cure for

Rheumatism, 
Lumbago   * Gout

where external remedies fail 
It is a scientific combina 

tion of various remedial 
agents, the efficacy of which 
h.is been proven by years of 
experience in the leading 
lio pitals of the country and 
in private practice.

25 Cents Per Bottto.
Al.r. DRDOOI8T81.

YOHN CHEMICAL CO.,
BALTIMORE, MO.

w Qmln* Wllaoatta*

I

A TASTE FOR MUSIO
Hhould *lway* b, cultivated. No one thing 
doe* more U> develop the mind or give tnore 
valuable accomplishment thun the ntudy of 
muilo. One ihould have one of the

for ibis pnrpoM, as they are hlgbly prli^l by 
all who pnmMM thrin. Tlii'.v are the bf«l In- 
utruinrnU to buy beoaaw of their prlrt), br-
ratine or their mtulcel i; 
their thoroaKh cunitrtiolli

quality, 
on, all :

beoauM) of 
make them

The plans of Gen. Otiti have not been 
announced, but It la understood he in 
tends to sell on the Meade or- the 
Grant early In May. He will be accom- 
janled by his staff, and will probably 
Islt Hong Kong and other porta.

TO FARMERS.
We have a lot of refuse salt which 

we will sell cheep. Excellent for com 
mercial purpose*.

a L. OILLI8 ft SONS, 
Dock Street, Salisbury.

OFFICE FOR RENT.
A good business office on Main street 

for rent Apply at ADvaimaaB office.

WANTED I
ItaUafeM man for Manac*r of Branch Offlo* 

I wish to op*n !  IhU vidnlly. Oood opening 
lor aa eoersvUe soter man. Kindly mention 
UiUt«psnrh*n writing.

A. T. MORK1H, Cincinnati, O. 
*VIltastnU«4 oaUlogu* 4 oU.

r Plo»4 Vletlx*.
Jackson, Miss., April 26. A relief ex 

pedition has Juat returned from the 
overflowed district In Rankln county, 
and they report a deplorable condi 
tion of affairs among the Inhabitant* 
who have been left homeless by the 
high waters. Over 40 families, nearly 
all of them colored, were found In a 
destitute and starving condition, and 
In several Instances people were found 
on small Islands who had not tasted 
food for three days. Two boatloads ot 
rations were distributed among them. 
On one small Island the relief party 
found 40 negroes shut off on all sldea 
by the high water.

AND WAGES IN GERMANY.
O«£ Workmrn Rpcrlvr Three Tlmea 

ail Much, Thoasrh Living la Cheaper
Washington, April 26.   Consul John 

B. Kehl. at Stettin, has furnished the 
state department with a number of 
Interesting facts concerning labor and 
wages In Germany. The number of 
working people In the German empire, 
says Consul Kehl, Is estimated at 10,- 
900,000, of which number 2,100.000 are 
females, and with the InoronHod cost 
of living and the disproportionate ad 
vance In wages anyth.ng but a favor 
able outlook 'for the working classee 
Is presented.

The wages of household servants per 
month. Including board, range from 
12.14 for kitchen servants to $9.62 In 
the case ot footmen. In shipbuilding 
yards the weekly compensation ranges 
from $2.85 .for boy rivet heaters to $6 
paid to moldersr Seam*n's wages in 
coasting vessels per month are from 
$4.28 for cabin boys to $2U.1G to the 
first mate. Captains of veuaols are al 
lowed 41 cents per day for each of 
ficer, and 29 cents for the balance of 
the crew, with which "to find food."

American labor, says the consul, re 
ceives treble the wagea paid In Ger 
many, although the cost of food Is 
from 10 to 50 per cent cheaper In the 
United States than In that country. 
Tea. of the quanty for which we pay 
but 60 cents per pound, costs Germans 
$1.66.

famford For Governor of
Montgomery, Ala., April 26. At the 

Democratic state convention yesterday 
J. M. Sumford of Lee, Char Its B. Wal 
ler of Hale, Jesse F. Stalling" of But 
ler and Charles M. Shelley of Jefferson 
were placed In nomination fur gover 
nor. The first ballot resulted: Sam- 
ford. 216; Waller. 9tiU: Stalling!. 
102Vi: Shelley, 89. He fore the result 
of the third ballot was announced all 
candidates except Samford were with 
drawn, and his nomination was made 
unanimous.

JAY WILLIAMS
SALISBURY, MD.

M. sV-Aulhorlaad a«*nt for Fidelity A Ue- 
poatt Oompaay, Baltimore, Md. Bond* for 
CaJtkfal performance of »ll onatracta.

Craahed ta> Death fcy Ratline LOST*.
Lancaster, Pa., April 26. Francis 

Kretdor was Instantly killed yester 
day afternoon while working at Files 
Eddy, along the Suuquehunn*. He 
was engaged In cutting up timbers Into 
telegraph, poles and railroad ties. 
While working on a steep hill some 
loga above him started to roll. Krelder 
could not got out of the way and the 
logs rolled over him, crushing his head 
to a Jelly. (___________

A»l«lnnt Heeretarr famnhcll.
Wa.ihliiKton, April 24. The president 

yesterday uent the following nomina 
tions to the senate: Frank L. Camp 
bell, of the District <» Columbia, to be 
assistant secretary bf the Interior; J. 
H. Hollander, of Maryland, to be treas 
urer of Puerto Rico; John R. Garri 
son, of the District of Columbia, to be 
auditor of Puerto Rico; Charles O. 
Huff, of Maine, to be collector of cus- 
 «nis for the district of Keunebunk.Me.

LI II an a; Ghana"'* Crn*ade.
Vancouver. B. C.. April 26. Accord- 

Ing to Yokohama advices LI Hung 
Chang Is continuing his crusade 
against the reformers. His latest 
move was to send a magistrate and a 
company of soldiers to the Sal Chlu 
dlHtrlct to effect the capture of the 
members of the family of Lo Tung 
Fung. a Chinese merchant residing In 
the United States, accused of being a 
member of the society organlced by 
Hong Yau Wal for the protection o: 
Emperor Kwang Hsu. LI Hun| 
Chang'e action Is said to have been 
taken upon the cabled request of the 
Chinese minister at Washington.

FATAL LABOR RIOT IN CHICAGO.
Non-UnlnnUta Attnrked. and O»*  < 

Them Sh*« to Kill.
Chicago, April 26. In a labor riot 

which occurred at Racine and Welling 
ton avenues last night one man waa 
nstantly killed, another severely 
rounded and six others sustained 
illght Injuries. Peter Miller waa shot 
:hrough the head by H, C. Banter and 
instantly killed. John McGulre waa 
shot In the right arm and right cheek 
>y Banter. He will recover

There were no other participants ID 
the riot save those that were Injured, 
and all were arrested by the police 
with the exception of James Olbbons, 
who rrmdp his escape. Banter Is a 
superintendent employed by the Baker- 
Vawter Printing company, at 1102 to 
1108 Mariana street, a short distance 
torn where the trouble occurred. 
Jaster'B nlm was true In each case, 
as but three shots were fired.

The killing was the outcome of three 
months' trouble with striking laborers. 
The firm employs non-union labor and 
three months ago several pressmen 
and feeders were discharged because 
hey Joined the union. The assaulting 
party consisted of Miller and four 
others. With the exception of Miller 
ill are former employes of the firm. 
Those who were assaulted were Bas- 
:er, Benjamin Bernard and Edward 
Yarranton. They were on their way 
to their homes from work when the as 
sault took place. Two of the assailing 
[tarty were armed with brass knuckles 
ind the others carried clubs. Yarran 
ton and Bernard were struck on their 
heads by Miller, It la asserted, and 
Baster was struck several tlmea with 
a club before he drew his weapon.

Captain f«rt*w Uo*n to i!Jrl*oa. 
. New York, April 26. Oberlln M 

Carter, once captain In the Unite* 
States corps of engineers, -was a poa» 
senger last night on a purlor car of the 
Pennsylvania railroad train No. 
southwcutern oxpitius. In charge of an 
armed guard he Is being taken to thi 
military prison at Fort Leavcnworth 
Ken., where ho will serve out what re 
mains of his Hontence of five years 
Imprisonment for embeulement. He 
did not falter until the train began to 
move.

Prlat-etoa Collea** Hoodlum* Jailed
Prlnceton. April Z6. A " score o 

Prlnceton students were arrested here 
last night for creating a dlnturliuno 
at the Oriental dance hall, orT State 
street. Several of the boys were uncle 
the Influence of liquor, and the erowe 
wanted to clean- the place out. Two 
patrol wagon* carried lh« gtudeflu to 
the centtral station, where they speo 
the night In cells.

Caaal nraaatlter* Are KU»*rm»a
Niagara Falls. Ont.. April 26. It I 

now positively stated hqre that th 
men charged with dynamiting th 
canal locks at Wellnml were from on 
of the Islands In the river and wer% 
using dynamite fur fishing purpose* 
and while under the Influence of Itquo 
decldml to try the same method to 
 ah In the canal.

unrivaled InnlrumenU for the home. Initru 
mania of other make* at (price* to iult the 
moot economical. I^ane nlock or»ccond hand 
pianos alwayi on hand. TUNING, KKPAIO- 
INO. Catalogue cheerfully given or mailed 
OD application.

OHARUS8 M. BTIfFF.
Wareroomi* North Liberty Hi., Baltimore. 

Factory Block of Kant l*rayetu> sveon*
Alken and Lap vale ilreel* 

BALTIMORE, . MARYLAND.

5 DAYS TRIAL 
TREATMENT FREE,

i

TO all who 
will wnd 
u* ten 
centi to 
cover th* 
co*t of 
mailing, 
wrapping, 
poatage, 
etc. Don t 
wait, not 
Trite jo- 
day, u 
thU oner 
will itand 
(bra' very
 hort Um* 
only, and 
la mad*
 olelythat 

may

-THE   

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

qolokly
(amllllar
wllhtb*

A. B, C, FACE REMEDIES 
F*f Bit. Sun

They . 
rureall Pimple*, Blocklv

remove and permanently 
eada. Freckle*. Red,

Mallow, or Oily Hkln. " '

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on Improved real eatato, 

and let you pay tbedebl back In eaiy weekly 
Installment*. Write or call on narHecratary 
lor Information.

THUH. PKHRY, Wat. M. UOOPBR,
ram DENT. HBCHBTABV

Triple KotnlKr «t Railroad atmtlosu
PlttsburK, April 26. The southwest 

ern express on the Pennsylvania rail 
road ran down a party of three at 
South Fork, Pa., yfnterday, killing Jo 
seph Petargcn, a miner, aged 36 years, 
and Mary Poteskl. his niece, 6 yean 
old, und fntnlly Injuring Petargen's 
daughter LUzle, aged 3 years. Petar- 
gen and the children had just ar 
rived from Hazleton, and Michael 
Poteakl, the father of Mary, was at 
the Mat Ion to meet them. Mary, heed 
less of the coming express, dashed 
acroHH the tracks to greet her father. 
Petargen, who carried his daughter 
LUxlo In his arms, sprang to save her, 
and the three were around under the 
wheels. __________

Qutrm Victoria   tin For HoM*.
Dublin. April 26.--Queen Victoria 

spent what was practically her last 
day In Ireland very quietly. Though 
she drove out yesterday afternoon, she 
did not visit niiy inutltutlona. Her 
majeety left the vice regal lodge at 
noon today, and after the short train 
journey to Klngntowu emburkod on 
board the royal yacht and, eworted by 
the channel lleet, sailed for Kngland 
an hour later, It In expected the 
lueen will arrive at Windsor tomor 
row morning.

LOCAL
AND

CLIMATIC
Nothing hut a local 

rrmedy or change of 
climate will pure

CATARRH
The nr-winc In

Bj't CTIM Bid.
It I* milckly ab*orb 
i-d. Give* i*ll«r t 
onr«. Opcun and

CATARRH

Freckle*, 
n. Makrii Ui*

> kin Hurt, Fair, t:ii-ar nod Hmoolh. Roclor- 
ln( the rno*t fadf>4 roniplrcllon in the natur 
al vigor and brilliancy < f youth

M CCT Containing 10 drift 
OLI, Dajr*> Treatment, )liUU 

Mailed lo any aittlrmw upon reeeopt of price.
Ca*J*tlll Okaaudl Pa Room 14. S» N. aewiin MfsjHjal M,, r,h*rl«* 8t. Ballo, Md.

Cut this out for Future Reference.
Buy Your

HORSES
At KING'S MARYLAND SALE BARN.

AUCTION SALES 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday

Throughout Die Year. We deal In all kind*.
from U>* very b«*l to the very cheapert. mw 
HKADoCHorM*. Mare*, and Maler ' 
op hand. Visit u*. It will pay you.

Private Sales Every Day.
FUU. UNE OF 

New and Heoond-Hand C»r-1
rlacea, 
Cam a

Dayton*.
and HarneM very cheap.

and prolMU ttu> M*mbmnoe. 
Heumw ofTaile and Mroell.

IlwtorM the
_..... No mercury. No 

egular »l««si)cenu,>aral-Injurious drug*. R
ly *lc« 11.00, at drugyTnU or by mall

UllOTHKllH.M Wurrenlt, New York

THE KEELEY CURE!
Twenty yean of phenomenal auooeai U> 

or

Drink and Drug Addictions.
Admlnlilered at

THE KBELEY INSTITUTE,
311 N. Capital Ht, Washington, D. U.

There U no other authorised Keelt-y luiM- 
tuU In Dlilrloi of Columbia or In MurylauA.

JAMES KING, Prop'r.
0.8.10.12, i4. A 16 North High St..

Near Baltimore ML, On* Hquare from BeJU- 
mor* rureel Bridge. BALTIMORE, MO.

GrEO. O. mT.T.t 
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING:-

Mm. l.c>Urlila-f> Liberated.
April 26. Mrs. Anna 

Loulbo ixHtrlilKo was freed.from cut- 
tody and exonerated from all blame 
(or the death of Millionaire Rufua 
Wrlght by the coroner'* Jury yester 
day. All wlliiesae* agreed that Mr. 

" Wrlght I'tul repeatedly Htuted that the
 hootliiK WUB accidental, and that h« 
had been clour In hU mind when bt
 aid thla. _________

Three DM* IB Teaeveat Plr*. 
New York. April 28. Three persons 

were killed iftid three severely Injured 
in u fire early yesterday morning la 
the six story ttmmuont. at 74 Korsyth 
street. The dead: Hannah Llubowlts. 
13 yuurb old; Amelia, Uebowlts. 11; 
Joseph LlebowlU, 6.

Surveying I Leveling.
To the public-: You will fiuil mr at »> 

<mea, on nhort notice, propanxl lo do work 
in my Hue, wltS accuracy, neatutuc <uid de 
spatch Kefaranoa: Thirteen year'* *zp» 
rleno«,>lx year* oounty nurveyorof Wore** 
t«r county, w»rk done for thn Hnwrr (5o. h 
Hallibur), U. H. Toad vlue, Tin*. Humphreys 
llnmpliroyii Jk Tllglmmti. P. S. tHOCKLEY,

Count) Surveyor Wkxmiloo County, Md 
  'Wceon-r Jay Wl,lli»nr* l.aw OHIra.

ttefermirf In Wor.-witrrOo.: I'.. J. l>urnall,U 
Murnxll. II H.I. .i.i". *n<! w u Wllwn

y tr isr 3i a .A. L
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate 6rave 
Vault* kept In Stock.

Dock St. Salisbury, MA

PATENTS
8. EDWARD JONES,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. 
II DAILY RKOURD nun.DiNO,

MALMIMOKE, MARYLAND 
All business by oorrwpcmdvnoe will rtt-

oelve prompt attention.

or M mar

^cut Sfio w & ox
 ATKMT lAWVIM.

NO MORE EXPLOSIONS.
Save Your Lives and Property,
I'rof. I* lluo'« Klnvoroil uutl (Inn I'urinnr

make* It *lb
vo 
r« k«r<iMii*

either In lamp* or iiUivM. and iirtivnuU rhlnv 
ueyii rrotii lirraklng oil from HinokliiK, kllli 
all bad cxlum Tliouiandji li»v tlidlr llvr« all* 
nually liy rj|>UxllnK of oil. To nilvrrtlM 11 
will nmll trial |Mkcka«« wllli (utl tiartlrulan 
fi>r» oenu I.A KllK (.IIKMU'AI. «X>

1017 Arab HI, I'hltadolphla, Pa

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW,

OKFIOK-NKWH BU1LO>1NQ, 

UUKNKIt MAIN ANH U1V18ION KrKKBT

frompt atteoUoa lo oulleetteas aae all 
btulaeaa.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

EN6INE8, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money.

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.
Repair Work a Specialty.

ORIER BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO.
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3. Cleveland White, Brnest A. Hearo, 
Cooper.

Wnrra, HKARN
BDITOB8 AlfD

& COOPER,

W ADVCRTISIN6 RATES.
.Uvsrtlnments will be inMitwt «t the mie 

.r on* dollar per Inch for the flnt Insertion 
.odnfly o«nu»o Innh tor each iub«eqa«at 
lunortlon. A literal dl*ooonl to yearly sd-

Ixxwl Notice* Un oenU a line to> -the flnt 
Inwualon and five o*nU tor each additional 
luitortloD. Death and Marrian Notice* In- 
 crttMl tree when not  xoMdtnf ilx Hoes. 
Obituary Notice* live oenU a line.

Hnbwrlpllon frloe, one dollar per annum

UNPLEDGED DELEUATES.

Many thoughtful democrats of ' the

r

to eta*. It th* n*Ult had b*ea t»» n-

vene and the Braate had decreed (hat 
raoh power dW exist In the Governor, 
the country would have witnessed tht 
spectacle of half MM Legislature* of 
th* different state* being deadlocked  
enoh ia the power of the political boa*

It would Mem at if the star of this 
moat powerful boei wae on the wane. 
For a lone time the iron hand of Matth-

' Stanley Quay hae disgracefully 
ruled the politaoe of the great common 
wealth of Pennsylvania. It hae now 
been shown that then ia a limit even 
to his power and his opponents will 
take fresh courage to renew the flght to 
overthrow his political machine.

State are beginning to ask if Maryland 
shall send - pledged or unpledged dele 
gates to the Kansas City Convention, 
which will meet July 4th., to nominate 
candidates for President and Vfoe- 
President

Mr. MoKinley's radical departure 
from the cherished and time-honored 
principles of our government and the 
adoption of a policy of empire are view 
ed by a great majority of the 70,000,000 
of the people of the country with mis 
givings and alarm. They believe that 
such a policy, if allowed to ge uncheck 
ed, wiii produce evils which will ser 
iously impair our republican form of 
government, if they do not altogether 
affect the happiness and well-being of 
the American people.

With the country questioning the 
wisdom of the MoKinley policy and 
trembling for the safety of the tried and 
true doctrines of the fathers, the demo 
crats are in reach of a golden oppor 
tnnity. Their position now is identical 
with that of the republicans in IBM 
(The people mistrusted the Chicago 
platform then; they fear McKinleyism 
now). Will the democrat* rise to the sit 
uation now and benefit by it as the re 
publicans did thenY

If good council prevails in the Kan 
sas City Convention, resulting ia the 
adoption of a rational, Americanised, 
liberty-breathing platform the people 
of the North, East, South and West will 
rally to the democratic standard and 
McKinleyism will be overthrown.

The question of pledged or unpledged 
delegations to the Kansas City Conr«n 
Uon is of mnoh Importance. From 
which can most good come? A pledged 
delegation goes into the Convention 
bound by instructions from home to 
work for the accomplishment of certain 
<i« finite ends.

The State thus represented aarames 
the role of dictator for the whole 46 j 
States, everyone of which and either 
one of which has no less authority to 
dictate than the one arrogating to it 
self this power. The result la there can 
be, in such a convention, no concert of 
action, no shaping of a policy from the 
combined and amalgamated wisdom of 
the States; but a freak of a platform 
such ss the youngest of voters may re. 
call.

It is to be hoped that the Kansas 
City Convention will be made up of un 
trammeled representatives from all 
parts of the whole United States who can 
and will get together and calmly, delib 
erately, dlspaaslonatelv work out a de 
claration of principles which will mean 
the "greatest good to the greatest num 
ber'' of the people.

Then let Uary land's delegation go nn- 
manacled, free to nupport those meas 
ures which shall mean victory for the 
party and continuance of happiness for 
the people.

 The democratic, primaries held on 
laat Monday night, resulted in the nom 
ination of Mr. Charles R. Disbarooa for 
Mayor and Messrs Joseph E Da vis, W. 
F. Bounds and W. A. Eanis for the City 
Council. These are all young,energetic, 
business men of Salisbury and deserve 
the entire support of the democratic 
party. Mr. Disharooa, the nominee for 
Mayor.is a man the community has the 
greatest confidence in and if elected, of 
which there in no reasonable donbt,will 
give a progressive but economic admin 
istration. All the nominees for the 
Council are highly respected gentlemen 
and will undoubtedly look after the 
City's welfare with more than ordinary

al. The republicans have nominated 
a full ticket and are ia the field to win 
if possible, so it is iacnmbent upon the 
democrats to get out the full party 
strength. Don't be indifferent or think 
there will he enough votes without yon, 
but go to the polls and deposit your bal 
lot. Every one who remains at home 
makes the result just that much more 
uncertain. The democrats should be on 
their guard and remember that the re 
publicans expect to win by catching the 
democrats napping.

 Our friends, the republicans, adopt 
ed a set of scare resolutions at their pri 
mary meeting held last Tuesday nigh 
in Parsons Opera house for the purpose 
of nominating a city ticket to be voted 
upon Tuesday, May 1st We publish 
thorn in another column.

The author could hardly expect the 
citixens of Salisbury to take the resolu 
tions seriously. The ADVKBTIBKK cer 
tainly does not, and refrains from furth 
er comment.

 The U. B. Senate on Tuesday 
fast to Its long line of precedents and 
declined to admit Matthew Stanley 
Quay to a seat in that honorable body 
on ths appointment of Governor Stone, 
after the Legislature had failed to elect. 
That such should have been the result 
must be a source of congratulation to 
every right minded oltiwn.

The U. 8. Senate has often been de 
signated as the most select club in 
the country. While the vote show* 
that a certain number of Senator* were 
Influenced In voting for Mr. Quay upon 
purely personal r otivea, yet at the cru 
cial moment, men who had been clos 
est to the Penn*y Ivanlan, threw aside all 
ptfFOfiai feelings and voted according 
to toe dictates of their ooneolenee. In 
doing thb they upheld the dignity and 
honor of the Senate and protected it 
from the scheming state politicians.

The question wss purely a Constl- 
UiOoaal one and was simply whether 
» Governor had the power to appoint a 
United Btate* Senator after the Uf> 
Utur* had been deadlocked and failed

The DesMcratk CoavnttM. 
The Democratic State Central Com 

mittee met at the Cairollton Hotel laat 
Wednesday afternoon and selected the 
following convention dates:

State Convention, Baltimore, Tues 
day, June t.

First Congressional District, Ocean 
City, Wedaeaday, August 15.

Second District, Havre de Grace, 
Wednesday. August 10.

Third District. Baltimore city, Wed 
nesday, September M.

Fourth District, Baltimore city, 
Wednesday, September 86.

Fifth District, Chesapeake Beach, 
Wednesday, September 0.

Sixth District, Rookville, Wedaeaday, 
September 0

The State Convention will adopt a 
platform and sslect four delegates and 
four alternates at large to the National 
Convention to meet at Kansas City 
July 4. It will alaolseleot two oaadl 
dates for Presidential elector* at large. 
The representative* of the several Con 
gressional districts will select two dele 
gates an i two alternates from each 
district and announce them at the 
Btate Convention, as well as a candidate 
far Presidential elector from each dis 
trict

Btate Senator. John P. Moor* waa 
very much talked of for the nomination 
for Congress from the first oongrssslon 
al district. He says that if he should 
secure the nomination for both the 
short and the long term he could win. 

Messrs. Edwin H. Brown and P. B. 
Hopper of Queen Anne's are candi 
dates with a following.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
(From Our Regular Ourrwpondent.) 

Another ugly scandal has cropped up 
under the rule of the War Department, 
which cannot fail to add to the wave 
>f public sentiment daily becoming 
igher and stronger that will sweep the 

Republican party, with its record of 
 oandale, out of power.

This petionlar scandal was uncovered 
quite by accident and its existence was 
not denied by Secretary Boot, who is re 
sponsible tor its continuance, although 
t was originated by Alger. It is to 

speak plainly, the robbery of the Co- 
for the benefit of officers of the 

J. 8. army. Hints of extravagant llv- 
ng by American effioer* in Cuba, and 

of large sums paid for their expenses, 
lave been frequent, but it was not un 

til within the last forty-eight hours 
thst it became positively known that 
officer* in the U. 8. army were in direct 
violation of law, drawing two salaries, 
one from the U. 8. and on* from Cuban 
revenue*. Th* ground upon which Sec 
retary Root justifies this robbery is 
worthy of a shyster lawyer but not of a 
member of ths U. 8. Cabinet That the 
money drawn from the Cuban revenues 
by these officers, is not a salary from 1 
the U. 8 , and consequently their receiv 
ing it is not a violation of the law pro 
hibiting two salaries. Mr. Root goes 
even further than that. He says this 
robbery was careful IT considered and 
endorsed by Mr. MoKinley and his en 
tire Cabinet before it was started, and 
that he intend* to increase the number 
of officers who are allowed to partici 
pate therein. But he won't, unless 
prominent republican Senators who 
luve expressd surprise and regret at the 
scandal, change their minds. The Sen 
ate has adopted a resolution, calling 
for all the facts.

Experience doesn't always teach. 
Notwithstanding, the awful experience 
of our soldiers in the war with Spain, 
thousands of whom were made sick and 
unfit for duty, by eating the so called 
canned roast beef, the War Department 
has ordered a big lot of the stuff sent 
to the Philippine* for the use of our 
soldiers over there. Gen. Milts is as 
much opposed to this meat as he was 
during the war with Spain, and the 
War Department acted without con 
sulting him.

Representative Llvingston, on* of the 
most level-headed democrats in ths 
House, says ths republican leader* have 
determined to jam the ship subsidy job 
through at this session of Congress. 
Speaking of this deal, Mr. Livingston 
 aid: "I know that a conference of 
republican leaders wss held, at which 
it WM determined .to push the ship 

! bounty scheme at all hs cards. I also 
i know that the next day, Pacific Mail, 
! which may fairly be considered the 
barometer of the sohsme, shot up near 
ly four points on the New York stock 
exchange. The man who can't plainly 
discern a chain of cause and effect in 
this, is Indeed blind. Obviously, some 
body who attended that Conference 
communicated to the men who control 
the market for Pacific Mail securities, 
the news that ths Ship Subsi 
dy bill would be brought forwtrd

tmeqtuJlea m namtur *na vntictUed tn

•which tea the troth tboat

ScrofaU. Stft Rheam, AS Humors, Rhevmsttsm. Qda/rA,

Thousands of people 'ngrte tfutTfud Ttrtd Feeling,

Hoeored For Hit Party Labors.
Baltimore, Md., April 88. In appre 

ciation of his successful! management 
of last fall's campaign, Democratic 
merchants, bankers and politicians to 
night presented Murray Vandiver, o 
Havre de Grace, chairman of the Dem 
ocratic State Committee and Treasurer 
of the State, with a magnificent silver 
dinner service, consisting of 10 piece* of 
hollow-ware, in rich repons»e patterns, 
and 14 t-8 doxen of serving piece*.

The presentation was made at the 
Merchant's Club, an elaborate dinner 
being served at the same time.

Governor Smith, Arthur P. German, 
Comptroller Bering and Attorney Gen 
eral Rayfier were among the guests.

General Lloyd L. Jackson made the 
presentation speech, and Mr. German 
and Governor dmith supplemented it 
with further tributes to Mr. Vandiver.

Just Arrived
We have received a lurge and stylish selection of 
SPRING SUITING8. We have new aud special 
patterns for trousers and fancy vests. Our work is 
equal to that of the best city tailoring establishment*,, 
Call and see for yourself.

Charles Bethke,
MERCHANT TAILO*.

A movement ifon^oot in Annapolis 
to induce the commission for the new 
state building to choose as the site the 
square bounded by Statehouee Circle, 
Bladen street, College avenue and North 
street

Mrs. Hester A. Perlett, who died of 
pnneumooia, after a short illness, at 
her home, near Easton Md., hi the 
seventieth year of her age, wa* of a 
very lovely character, and was a favor 
ite of those by whom she waa known.

Brentwood, Biverdale and adjoining 
sections of Prince George's county will 
have a free delivery mail service be 
ginning May I. Hyatteville will be 
the main distributing point

Talbot Prohibitionists have held 
their county convention and chosen 
delegate* to the State Convention. 
Th«y were the first party to get into 
the field in the county this year.

Speaker Lloyd WUkinaon has Issued 
a stateasnt defendin* the late Legis 
lature. He says that there has never 
been a session where the interests of 
the State have been more safely guard 
ed.

An active movement has been started 
in Harfonl county to enlarge the court 
house at B. lair. Thw jail, may also be 
rebuilt. ._

Just after noon on Tuesday any ons 
might have noticed that the clouds 
were low down in the horison

...Farm Machinery...

Plows, Cultivators, Road Scrapers, Wagon Scales, Wheat Thresher*1, 
Grain Drills, Mowers, Binders, Wind Mills, Gasoline Engine*.

Clover, Timothy, Orchard Grans, Millet, Bine Grass, Peas, Beans, Ac. Ac.

Carpenters' and Builders' Hardware
and hundreds of things too numeroiiH to mention.lnit all in stock awaiting 

yonr inspection. Call in at

UaclahBea' Utters.
Th* following Is a list of the Utters 

remaining in the Salisbury. (Md.) Post 
Office, Saturday, April 14th, 1900.

Mra Nanoy Parsons, Mrs. Mary B. M. 
Johnson, Mrs. Ella Parses*. Mrs. 
Samuai Dottord, Mrs. Annls E. Bob 
bins. Mrs. Annie Lorrenos, Mrs. Llxsle 
Nutter. Mrs. Mary Dykes, Mrs. Mary 
WUmer, Mrs. Maria Williams, Mis* 
Alice B. DavU, Miss Mary Tilghmaa, 
Mlts Minnie A. Clark (3), Miss Minnie 
& Phillips, Mis* Berte Reed, Miss 
Sarah K. Lsry, Miss Ellaa Galloway, 
Miss Raohael Hastings, Sarah Law*, 
Francis* Oorbln, Henneritta Polk, Or. 
Tlmmoaa, Mr. Benjamin Truitt, Mr. 
Jo* Vlnoill, Mr. Thos. D. Leonard. 
Mr Gordon Adams, Mr. Harry Haany. 
John S. Blelgeama.

Persons calling for these letter* will 
pleas* say they are advertised.

E. S. ADKIMB. Postmaster.

*• Oave **•«»•»,urawresrfcsr** * •"*

aad rushed through at this session, un 
der the party lash. It would not sur 
prise me if a special rule for it* con 
sideration and passage should be pre 
scribed by the Speaker's Committee. 
Such a rule, it may be confidently ex 
pected, will limit debate almost to the 
vanishing point Indeed, it may be 
that all debate will be out off oa th* 
bill in the House. I believe they are 
waiting for a time when an unusual 
number of democrats are absent from 
the House, to force the bill forward for 
a needed consideration. The republi 
cans are bound to get this bill through. 
I am informed that a large part of their 
campaign fund depends upon Its pas 
 age. Therefore, it behoove* us demo 
crats to keep our eye* peeled for the 
ship-subsidy scheme. Every mother's 
eon of us ought to stay right here in 
Washington until the session close* and 
keepaaharp lookout for th* Hanna- 
Payne bilL"

It wa* aa Ohio maa John Bherman- 
who originated the phrass which has 
since become so widely used: "I'm go 
Ing home to leok after my fences." 
Mr. MoKinley, who Is In Ohio, this 
w**k, said before leaving Washington, 

I that h* was going to "look after repair* 
to my nous*", which is a slight devla 
tion from Sherman's words, but means 
the ssm« to the initiated. It wss not a 
mete coincidence that th* repairs upon 
Mr. MoKinley's bosse, at Canton, 
should require bis personal attention 
daring the same week in whkh th* 
Republican Btate Convention will be 
held at Columbus.

Senator Wellington has formally 
left ths Hsnna McKlnlsy party, and 
aiade this announcement: "I waa op 
posed to th* permanent acquisition of 
the Philippines, and to ths IB per cent 
duty on Potto Rloan Imports to th* 
U. B. This bsing my position, I do not 
Intend to support a platform that ia 
agamst my convictions in such Import 
ant particulars. 1 do not Intend to re 
mala a member of th* republican 
National Committee, nor to attend 
National Convention." There 
aumarous prominent republicans in 
both branches of Congress frho believe 
just as Senator Wellington doe*, but 
whether anyof them will show that they 
kav* th* oourag* of their ooavlcUons 
by following his example, remains to 
b«

teface4 Rile* to Claclaaali.
For th* benefit of those desiring to 

visit Cincinnati during the session of 
the People's Party National Convention. 
Mar 0, the Pennsylvania BailroadCom 
pany will sell tickets from all stations 
at ths rate of ons first-class fare for the 
round trip. Tickets will be sold snd 
good going on May 7 only, and retun- 
lag leaving Cinainnati not later than 
May It, 67

L. w. GUN BY,Mammoth Hardware and Maoslstry Start 
SALISBURY, MD.

BUY Ihli GENUINE 
OLIVER CHILLED PLOW.

Valiant C»nntalit» §t«|»n   l/r*ehlBS7.
Richmond, ya.. April 25. Mooklni.- 

burg cutintv narrowly neaped having 
a lynching vcntcrday. \ negro a<tr>*d 
Stevtn Baptist waa arrested by Con- 
*ln'«'« Tal'oy churned with the murder 
on Burnt. .y of Peter lones, and Talley 
was ordered by the county Judge to 
tnkr h m to Petersburg for safs keep 
ing. Ob thvj way to the depot a mob 
drmnndtd the prisoner, but Talley 
held (he etc wd nt bay ut the point of a 
pistol, decl'irlng thnt he would defend 
Bnptltt to the last extremity. HU 
determination Hired the mob.

Hi-

KMe*y» »
,«*

See oar steel beam and A. X. Plows. Don't make a mistake bay 
nothing but the genuine Oliver. Every piece of genuine Oliver casting 
is stumped with Oliver's name.

 W-Our line of Garden and Field Heed ia complete.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company
SALISBURY, MD.

LADIES!
We are fully prepared to assist you in your 

hou*o,cltmniitg and bej» to offer you our line of

IDattings, * «*» 
Carpets,

Curtains, 
* * Wall Paper,

And Full Line of

In Fact Everything Neoesaary for the Home.

We will be pleased to show you through.

BIRCKHEAD
MAIN STREET,

CAREY,
SALISBURY, MO,
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Local
 Mr. Oliver 

this wca*.
Heara Is in Salisbury

 Judge Holland is attending Court 
in Cambridge this week.

. Berry checks in all colors at the 
ADVUTUEB job printing office,

 Dr. 8. A. Graham spent a few daya 
this week in Baltimore.

 Mr. and Mrs. H. L. D Stanford of 
Princess Ann* were in Salisbury on 
Wednesday.

 Mrs. V.Terry entertained tha Fancy 
Work Clnb at her hoase, on Hill Street, 
Wednesday afternoon.

 Master Oscar drier, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Qrier, is improving from an 
attack of diphtheria.

 Mr. Walter B. Miller has been oon 
fined this week to his home, on Walnnt 
street, with an attack of the grip.

 Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Rider are spend 
ing this week with the family of Ex- 
Governor Jaoksen in 'Washington.

 Mrs. Louisa A. Graham is visiting 
relative* in Delaware and New Jersey. 
She will be absent from home a month.

 Then will be a meeting of the 
King's Daughters at the home of Mrs. 
L. D. Collier, at three o'clock on May 
1st IMQl

 Mr. Jas. T. Trnitt, clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court has received the commissions 
of all the civil ofioersof the county, re 
cently appointed.

 Messrs. L. P. and J. H. Conlbonrn 
have recently placed in their store a 
new hat rack for displaying their large 
line of Spring and Summer hate.

 Hebron Epworth League Service for 
next Sunday April »th , will be led by 
Mr. Joe. Palmar. Topic, What is God's 

4ue, Lake ttth. chapter 1»M. All wel 
come.

 The Clerk of the Court, Mr. Truitt, 
desire* us too "11 the attention of mer 
chant* and traders to the fact that the 
Uw requires them to renew their licens 
es May 1st.

 Mrs. Bobt A. Perdue who was 
operated upon at the PeninsnU General 
Hospital for th* removal of a can- 
oerons growth in her breast, is rapidly 
improving.

 Mr. Lambert Adkins 1s having a 
two story tome dwelling erected on 
Isabella street, extended, near East 
Church Street Mr. William Booth has 
the contract to build.

 Froas Mr. Thee H. Williams, secret 
ary, treasurer and examiner of the Wi 
oomioo school board , we learn that the
public reboots of the county will close 
for the summer vacation Cuesday, May 
8th.

-Kid. 8. H. Dnrand is expected to
 reach In the O. B. Baptist meeting 
bouse in this plaoe on Sunday nexUOth 
at 10. W o'clock a. m. and 7.10 p. m. Al 
so Saturday preceding at 8 p. m.

-Miss Cordelia Parker of Baltimore 
and Mr. James Leavy of Brooklyn were 
married at noon on Wednesday. Miss 
Parkar has a number of friends in Salis 
bury, having visited here a year or so 
ago.

-Governor Smith has Issued a pro 
olamation against the introduction into 
Maryland of cattle below a quarantine 
line in consequence of  tatemente that
 plenetio, or Southern fever, exists 
among oattl* in that section.

-George Martin, whose leg was am 
putated at the Peninsula Hospital sev-
« _ m *»__ — _ _ I ̂ ^.l^ *.f 4-1* A

 I sell buggies, daytons, surreys and 
spindle wagons on easy payment plan 
cheaper th»n others do for oaah. Write 
for onto and prices. J. T. Taylor, Jr., 
7 N. Calhonn St., Baltimore, Md. J

 Mrs Frank O. Hanna gnve a dom 
ino party last Thursday afttrnoott?" at 
her home on C«mden Avenue. Quite 
a number of Mrs. H» nna's friends were 
present to en joy her hospitality. The 
pris*, a very pretty cause fan, was 
awarded to Mrs. Qeo R Collier.

 It gives me pleasnrs to thank my 
friends who stood so nobly by me in 
the democratic municipal contest on 
Monday evening. Although unsuccess 
ful, I cheerfully accord the nominees 
my hearty support and will do all that 
I can to bring about their election.

Respectfully, CHAB. E. HABPIB.

 Mrs. Olevia E. Brittingham died at 
her home in South"Salisbury this week. 
Fire children survive her. Mr. J. W. 
Brittingham is a son. Her husband 
was killed several years ago in a rail 
road accident at the N. T. P. A N. 
station in this city. His brother waa 
also killed in the same accident.

 On Friday the Senior class 8. H. S. 
had a meeting to elect Banquet and 
Invitation committees. The following 
persons were chosen, Miss Minnie Wim- 
brow (chairman) and Miss Edna Wind 
sor and Mr.Levin Insley, members of the 
banquet committee. Mr. Dayton Mc- 
Glain and Mr. Levin Insley were ap 
pointed a committee for having in> i 
tations to the commencement, printed.

 The final elimination* of the Sal 
isbnry High School will be held in the 
High School rooms beginning Wednes 
day morning, May 2nd. The Principal 
suggests that candidates from county 
schools for admission to the High School 
department and to the Senior class of 
the Grammar School |department take 
these examinations instead of waiting 
till next Fall.

 Mr. John W. Wimbrow, who i« en 
gaged in the lumber business in- St. 
Mary's county, says in a letter to the 
ADVERTISER that the heavy rains in 
southern Maryland have made farming 
very back ward, and logging of mills ve 
ry difficult. He rejoices however in the 
luxury of an abundance of fine Patnx- 
ent oysters and shad. He thinks never 
theless, they would taste better in Wl- 
oomioo.

 The will of the late William J. 
Brittingham was admitted for probate 
in the Register's office of Somerset 
county on Saturday last. The executors 
named in the will are, James F. Brit 
tingham and Henry L. Brittingham, 
the testator's two sons, and William B. 
Spiva, who married a granddaughter of 
the deceased. The estimated value of 
the estate is about forty-five thousand 
dollars. Mr. Brittingham died at his 
home in Princess Anne Wednesday of 
last week, and his remains were interr 
ed Friday afternoon. Messrs. A. J. 
Benjamin and Wm. K. Leatherbury of 
this county were among the honorary 
pail-bearers.

SALISBURY'S WATER SUPPLY.
ResalU of Analyses Made By the State 

Beard of Health.
Dr. John 8. Fulton, Secretary of the 

Stel* Board of Health, has given out
publication the following oonoln- 

based on several analyses of the 
water supplied to the town by the Sal 
isbury Water Company:

1st. That the Salisbury Water Com 
pany has access to. a water supply of 
very good quality, and were in fact 
pumping a good water on April llth 
and for several days previous.

tad Thsjt the supply is not uniform 
ly good, but on February 10th. 1000 was 
distinctly bad,

Srd. That the difference between the 
bacterial counts in 1807 and in 1900 can 
not be explained by the condition in the 
mains or in the stand-pipe, but must be 
sought in Che sources of the supply. 
Whether the variations are to be found 
in the wells or whether the Company 
baa recourse to another eonioe than the 
wells, our investigations do not show.

4th. That there waa no appreciable 
quantity of river water in the supply 
on any of the dates of our examinations.

We offer also the following recom 
mendations.

1st. That samples of water both 
chemical and bacteriological examina 
tion be sent us every two weeks, and, 
whenever any alteration in the charac 
ter of the water appears.

2nd. That the Water Company be re 
quired to flash out all the hydrants 
once a month, keeping them open until 
clean water flows.

Srd. That the Water Company be 
urged to develop as far as possible the 
soured which yielded the good.water 
supplied on April ilth, 1000. 

Tours very truly, 
(Signed.) JOHN 8. FOLTON, Sec.

GRANDMA
HAD

CONSUMPTION
and I am afraid I have in 
herited it. I do not feel 
well; I have a cough ; my 
lungs are sore; am losing 
flesh. What shall I do?

Yonr doctor says take care of 
yourself and take plain cod-liver 
oil, bat you can't take it. Only 
the strong, healthy person can 
take It, and they can't take it 
long. It is M rich it upsets the 
stomach. But yon can take

SCOTT'S 
EMULSION

It is very palatable and easily 
digested. If you will take plenty 
of fresh air, and exercise, and 
SCOTT'S EMULSION steadily, 
there is very little doubt about 
your recovery.

There are hypophosphites in it; 
they give strength and tone up the 
nervous system while the cod-liver 
oil feeds and nourishes.

uc. «nd $1.00, *U dructbtL 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Qwml*u.NtwItwYork.

Benny Checks$1Post Paid Per 1000

Dtath of Mrs. Oeo. Hitch
Mrs Esther Hitch, widow of the late 

Qeo. Hitch, died last Tuesday morn 
ing at Jher home in Spring Hill, ag 
ed 80 years. Her remains1 were in. 
terred in the family burial grounds 
Thursday afternoon on the old home 
stead, where she died. Rev. F. B. Ad- 
kins preached the funeral.

Mrs. Hitch hms surviving two daugh 
ters, Mrs. 8. Q. Collins of Norfolk and 
Mrs. DeOonne, Crisfleld. Her only son, 
Dr. Samuel Hilch, died several years 
ago leaving a widow and one son who 
is Mt. Samuel Hitch of this city. Mr. 
J. J.Wilson is a grandson of the deosaa- 
ed. Qeo. Hitch.husband of the deceased 
died ssvsral years ago, at the advanced 
age of 84 years. The late Etekiel Hitch 
of Spring Hill, and Mr. Bobt. Hitch of 
this city were his brothers. A sister of 
these gentlemen, Miss Nancy Hitch 
still lives at th« age of 80 odd years. 
She has for many years been the com 
panion of Mrs. Esther Hitch.

We furnish Berry Checks printed on 
best Quality, heavy, plain or colored 
Card Board and pay the postage on 
them to any pan of the United States 
or Canada at $1 per 1000. Here is the 
style of the check,

JACK SCHFPBNBR

«ral weeks ago

Miss 
Relgart's 
mission, 

the Pres

for tuberculosis of the 
died this week at the home of his 

brother, near E en. He died of con 
sumption.
  -Dr.S.'W.aUlgartU «  «   Yort 
City this week attending a large 
lonary meeting. Due to Dr. 
absence from town on this 
there will be no preaching at 
bvterian Church Sunday.

 Pulton Bounds, the ten year old son 
of Mr. T. Jackson Rounds of ilebron, j 
had his left arm broken last Sunday 
afternoon. The boy was brought to 
Salisbury at ono* and the fracture was 
Mt by Ore. Blsmona ft Morris.

_Mr. Roland E. Perry ha* bought a 
half Interest In the barber shop of Mr. 
Benjamin Quthrie located in the 
Msrohant* Hotel building. Mr. Perry 
will take charge May 1st, and will be 
glad to havs his friends call to see him.

_Mr. James A. Gordy, formerly of 
this elty, who has bf«n connected with 
railroading to Hew York several year*, 
has recently been advanced to the posl 
tioa of New York terminal A gent for 
tie Delaware, Laokawanna * Western 
railroad.

-Fish Oommtssinasr Vincent ha* ap- 
peinted Mr. W. F. Galloway of thUolty 
fcJsdesMty to superintend lh» Salisbury 
hatohteC *atk*. Mr. Wesley T. En 
gUehef MardeU Springs we* similarly 
koBOrea witk the appointment for thu 
If antteoke siailo*.

Bowley, aged 14 yean who

A Delaware*! Takes A Vlrfiaia Bride.
Mr. Joseph L. Cahall of Georgetown, 

Delaware, and Mis* Eleanor, Richardson 
Powell of Onancook, Va, were married 
at the Presbyterian church, Onanoock, 
Wednesday evening, April 95th, by 
Bar. James H. Henderlite, pastor of the 
church, in the presence of a large num 
ber ef friend* and relative* of the bride 
and groom.

The bride's oostnme was Pean de sole 
with veil. She carried bride roses. The 
groom, best man and ushers were in 
full dress. The.bride was given away 
by her brother, Btewart K. Powell. The 
groom's best man was Mr. William 
Cannon of Brldgeville, D*L The brides 
maids were Mi** Prisotlla Up*hur of 
Baltimore, Mis* Mary O. Klmball of 
Washington and Ml*s Helen G. Moore 
of Snow Hill, Md. Maid of Honor Miss 
Elsie Powell of Baltimore, cousin of the j 
bride. The ushers were Mr. George H 
Page!!, and Mr. George V Wilkins of 
Onanoock, Mr. 8. Ker Blemons of Del- 
mar and Mr. 8 Belby Peanewell of 
Greenwood, Del.

A reception at the horn* of the bride's 
mother. Mrs. Roberta K. Powell fol 
lowed the ceremony. Th* bridal cou 
ple took the New York Express for Phil 
adelphia and other point*. They will 
reside in Georgetown, where the groom 
I* engaged in tlte practice of law. The 
bride was the recipient of a large num 
ber of beautiful present*.

Mrs. Cahall is well known to Salis 
bury society people having been a guest 
at different times of several of our best 
families.

We will give you any number de 
sired and will make them read "Box" 
"Basket." or "Bucket", instead of 
"Quart" These checks are first class 
in every way and cannot be 'raised' by 
the pickers without mutilating. There 
is no space to add another figure and 
thus make a 20 quart check out of a 
> quart check, or change any other 
number in the same way. It will pay 
yon to get first class checks. Send 
money with order and get checks by re 
turn mall,

Salisbury Udocrtiser.

LOWENTHAL
Our stock is replete with all the summer 

novelties. We have made the wants of our 

customers a study, therefore every desirable 

novelty and style of goods can always be found 

at our store: We show this week Shirt Waists 

of every description, from 50c to $2.

Fancy silks for waists, hemstitched silks 

for waists, homespun cloths for skirts, fine 

novelty Henriettas, embroidered Cambreys, 

Marlboro cloth something new for dresses, 

dimitiee, organdies, lawns and P. K. Fine 

white goods, for graduating dresses, and laces 

and fans to match; hats* bonnets and flowers 

of every description; children's Swiss hats of 

every desirable shape; children's Swiss caps 

from 25 cents up, towels, napkins, pillow cases 

Everything useful and ornamental found at

LOWENTHAL'S
SALISBURY. MD.

REMEMBER

Mrs. Daman's Party.
Mrs. W. E. Dorman entertained a

number of friends last Tuesday even 
ing in honor of the Misses Fr««ny and 
Mrs. Uickey of Dsltnar.

The lady guest* arrived at six o'clock 
and supper was served immediately. 
The gentlemen were invited to oome 
later, and the rest of the evening was 
very pleasantly spent in playing domi 
no*. The prise waa won by Mrs. V. 
Perrv.

FOR SALE.
Horse, Carriage and Har 

ness, Will sell cheap as I 
have no use for it.

HARRY W. HEARN.
office.

PLYMOUTH ROCK EGGS.
If you want pure bred Plymouth 

Bock Eggs go see W. H. Rounds* chick 
ens and you will want the eggs to im 
provi your stock or chickens.

W. H. BOUNDS, SALISBURY, MD.

We had purchased our stock of Dry Fertiliser Tank 
age, Bone, Rock and Potash before the last advance 
and are iu a position to save you money on yonr wants. 
Our "Trackers" "Special Fish" and "Fish" Mix 
ture are based on the low prices of above goods and it 
will be to yonr interest to get our prices before buying.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO., Glen Perdue. Mgr.

UADIES'

Tailor=Made Suits.

hospital for appendicitis, Is 
4atMvory steely, and will aooo be able
 Tie* tup, He Is from Worcester
 oMly and was brought to the hospital 
fey Dr, B*»»g»«» of Bnow Hill.

Mr. As* Mrs. drier batertalii
Mr. and Mrs. Bobt D. Orier enter 

tained a large party of their friends 
Friday evening of this week at their 
handsome residence on Division Street.

A unique and much enjoyed feature 
of the entertainment was the pre 
sentation of the operetta, The Boss of 
Savoy. Those taking part in the oper 
etta were, Mrs. J. D. Williams. Mrs. E. 
W. Smith and Miss Nancy Gordy, Solo 
ists, Mr*. Belle Fowler, Miss Katie Todd, 
Miss Elisabeth Doruian and Miss Edaa 
Sheppard. Mrs. M. V. Brewiagtos) 
presided at the piano.

The affair was a most pleasant on* 
and much enjoyed by all present.

Befreehments of loss, oaks* and fruits 
were served at eleven o'clock.

DID YOU SEE THE 
LOCOMOBILE ?

It but been stated that the reason why we have not had a 
locomobile in Salisbury before is that manufacturers didn't 
dare let 'em oome here, each maker t>eing afraid to let bin own 
make oome for fear it couldn't go up uud down our sandy roads. 
If teports are true some Salisbury men, with that "get there" 
spirit thht has built a big town where half the real estate was 
high and the other half low, have almost concluded to build 
locomobiles in Salisbury. I suppose by next spring you can 
step into a livery and rent u locomobile made in Salisbury, "go 
and get your maid in Salisbury" and ride to yonr heart's con 
tent. Of course you'll mis* the good old days when you drove 
a hone, for you can't drive purposely into a deep rut and give 
her a chance to grab onto your arm with both hands and say, 
"Oh! George, I waa so frightened; I thought sure we were going 
to tip over that time." And you, well, you can't ran iu that 
old bluff of yours that "you need never fear when you are with 
me, I can manage the boat horse that over hud a harueso on." 
Do you drive out much ? If you do you want SUIT-ablu cloth 
ing and hats, BLTIT-able shirts and gloves. You want to get 
posted when you go anywhere. You ought to be able to tell 
Something about a horse when you go to a horse show you'll 
enjoy it better. Do that when yon start for Laoy Thorough- 
good's store to trade get posted you'll appreciate I.*cy Thor- 
oughgood better. Home of you really don't appreciate how 
much better Laoy Thoroughgood does for you than anybody 
else doe*, for you don't get posted. (Jo in and see the suit* 
somewhere else at $16 and see Thoroughgood's at $1&60 just 
the same kind of goods, but much butter made. See the men's 
hats anywhere else at $2.00, and see Thoroughgood'rmatch 'em 
for $2. The more you study Thoroughgood and others the 
more you'll appreciate Thoroughgood and Thoroughgood's 
prices.

We have a pretty and well selected 
line of suits in all the newest shades of 
blue, gray, brown and mode, made in 
double breasted and Eaton jackets.

Below we describe a few to give a 
general idea of what they are:

Navy Blue Venetian Cloth, double 
breasted jacket, jacket lined with serge 
satin, skirt with box pleat in back '*""' 
and U'^4 witn purcaline, only

>Light Gray Homespun, Eaton 
jacket and lined au above, for only

Fine.quality Black Venetian Cloth, 
double .breasted jacket, skirt triimued, 
with folds, ,qf the same line ~'~ ~ 
as above, only

The ftboye is only a small part of 
what we havo, as we have them in all 
prices from $8.00 to $20.00.

We also have a complete line of 
separate akirta.

B. E. POWELL
8/LLISBTJRY, Md.
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CHfelST AND CREEDS.  ne nhe minute. But BOW that the elec 
tric lights have been turned on the Im

OR. TALMAQE'8 TIMELY DISCOURSE 
ON RELIGIOUS DOCTRINES.

Wa.ld Fr«* Hvmaamltr Vraaa the 
Oraveolothea e>f Old Kcelealaatleal 
DosnautB   >laas>l* Faith !  ChrlBt 
tk* Teat of CTartBtiaaltr.

WASHIHOTOH, April 22.  At a tine 
when the old discussion of creeds i* being 
rigorously nud somewhat bitterly revived 
this discourse of Dr. Talmage has a spe 
cial interest. The test is John xl. 44: 
"Lonxe hint and let him go."

Sly Bible is at the place of this text 
written all over with lead pencil marks 
made at Bethany on the ruins of the 
house of Mary and Martha and Laiarus. 
We dismounted from our horses on the 
way up from Jordan to the Dead sea. 
Bethany was the summer evening retreat 
of Jesus. After spending the day in the 
hot city of Jerusalem he would cnou' oat 
there almost every evening to the house 
of his three friends. 1 think the occu 
pants of that house were orphans, for the 
father and mother are not mentioned. 
But the son and two daughters must 
have inherited property, for It must 
have been, judging from what I saw of 
the foundations and the site of the 
rooms, an opulent home. Lazarus, the 
brother, was now at the head of the 
household, and hi* sisters depended on 
him and were proud of him, for he was 
very popular, and everybody liked him, 
and these girls were splendid girls*--Mar 
tha a first rate housekeeper and Mary a 
apiritnellc. somewhat dreamy, but affec 
tionate and as good a girl as could be 
found in all Palestine. But one day Las- 
arus got sick. The sisters were in con 
sternation. Father gone, and mother 
gone, they feel very nervous lest they 
lose their brother also. Disease did its 
quick work. How the girts bung over his 
pillow! Not much Bleep about that house
 no sleep at alt    

From the characteristics otherwise de 
veloped. I judge that Martha prepared 
the medicines and made tempting dishes 
of food for the poor appetite of the suffer 
er, but Mary prayed and sobbed. Worse 
and worse gets Lazarus until the doctor 
announces that he can do no more. The 
shriek that went up from that household 
when the last breath hod been drawn 
and the two sisters were being led by 
sympathizers into the adjoining room all 
those of as can Imagine who have had 
our own hearts broken. But why was 
not Jeaus there aa he so often had been? 
Far away in the country districts, preach 
ing, healing other sick, how unfortanat* 
that this omnipotent Doctor had not been 
at that domestic crisis in Bethany. When 
at last Jesus arrived in Bethany, Laza 
rus had been buried four days and disco- 
ration had taken place. In that climate 
the breathless body disintegrate* more 
rapidly than In ours. If, Immediately 
after decease, the body had been awak 
ened into life, unbelievers might have
 aid be was only in a comatoee Mate or in 
a sort of trance and by some vigoroa* 
manipulation or powerful stimulant vi 
tality bad been renewed. No! Four 
days dead.

The BepBleher *>f Ctrl*)*. 
At the door of the sepulcher Is a crowd 

of people, but the three most memorable 
are Jesus, who was the family friend, 
and the two bereft sisters. We went Into 
the traditional tomb one December day, 
and it Is deep down and dark, and with 
torches we explored it. We found it al! 
quiet that afternoon of our visit, but the 
day spoken of In the Bible there was 
present an excited multitude. I wonder 
what Jesus will do? He order* the door 
of the grave removed, and then be begin* 
to descend the step*. Mary and Martha 
dose after him, and the crowd after 
them. Deeper down Into the shadows 
and deeper! The hot tears of Jeaa* roll 
over his cheeks and plash apon the hack 
of bis hands. Were ever so many sor 
rows compressed into so small a space aa 
m that group pressing on down after 
Christ, all the time bemoaning that he 
had not come before?

Now an the whispering and all the 
crying and all the sounds of shuffling 
feet are stopped. It Is the silence of ex 
pectancy. I>esth had conquered, but now 
the vanquisher of death confronted the 
scene. Amid the awful hush of the 
tomb, the familiar name which Christ 
had often hid upon his lip* in the hospi 
talities of the village home came bach to 
bis tongue, snd with a patho* and aa 
abaigbtiucs* of which the resurrection of 
the last day shall only be an echo he 
ortes, "Lazarus, come forth!" The eyea 
of the slumberer open, and he rise* «nd 

to the foot of the step* snd with 
_St difficulty begins to ascend, for the 
cerement* of the tomb are yet on

perfections of that creed  and everything 
that inan fashions is Imperfect  let us
put the old creed respectfully aside sad 
get a brand hew one.  

It Is impossible that people who lived 
hundreds of years ago should fashion nn 
appropriate creed for our time*. John 
Calvin was a great and good man, but 
he died 836 years ago. The best cen 
turies of Bible study hove come since 
then, and explorers have done their work, 
tnd you might a* well have the world go 
back and stick to what Robert Fulton 
knew about steamboat* and reject th* 
suhset|itrnt Improvements in navigation, 
anil go back to John Gutenberg, the In 
ventor of the art of printing, and reject 
all modern newspaper presses, and go 
bnck to the time when telegraphy was 
the elevating of signal* or the burning of 
bonfires on th* hilltops and reject the 
magnetic wire which U the tongue of 
nations as to ignore all the excite* and 
the philologists and the theologians of 
the last 3!W year* «nd put yoar head un 
der the sleeve of the gown of a *ixteenth 
century doctor. I could call the name* 
of 20 Wring Preebyterian minister* of te- 
llgton who could make a better creed 
than John Calvin. The nineteenth cen 
tury ought not to he called to kit at the 
feet of the sixteenth.

ChaitaTC In CoaeUtteM.
"But." you say, "it is the same old Bi 

ble, and John Calvin had that as well as 
the present student of th* Scriptures." 
Yes: so it is the same old sun In th* 
heavens, but in our time it has gone to 
making daguerreotype* and phptograph*. 
It Is the same old water: but in our cen 
tury it has gone to running steam en 
gine*. It I* the same old electricity: but 
in our time it has become a lightning

one passage of Bonptura wltte enongn to 
let «11 In who ought te enter and to keep 
out all who ought U be kept out, "Be- 
Itevf In the Txwd'Jesus Chrlit and thou 
shait be saved." Oet a man's heart right, 
and bin life will t* rigfct. But now that 
the old creeds have boon put under pub 
lic scrutiny something radical must be 
done. Some would xpllt them, some 
would carve them, sfltae would elongate 
them, some would abbreviate them. At 
the present moment arid in the present 
shape they are a hindrance. Lasarua is 
alive, but hampered with the old grave- 
clothes. If yon want one glorious church, 
free and uniucumbered, take off the 
cerement* of old cccIi sla«tical vocabu 
lary. Loose her, and Ift her go!

and his feet are fast and his hands are 
fast and the impediments to all his move 
ment* are so great that Jesus commands: 
"Take off these cerement*! Kenore these 
hindrance*! Unfasten these graveclothesl 
Ix»o*e him, and let him go!"

Oh, 1 *m *o glad that after the Lord 
raJeedJjiuini* be went on and command- 
sd th*Floo*vnlug of the cord* that bound 
hi* feet *o that he could walk and th* 
breaking off of the cerement that hoaad. 
hi* bauds so that be could stretch out his 
arm* In salutation aud the tearing off of 
th* bandage from around bis jaw* ao 
that he could speak. What would resur 
rected life have been to Lazarn* If he 
hid uot been freed from all those crip- 
plementa of bis body? | am glad that 
Chrlat couiiiiBuded his complete emanci 
pation, saying. "Loos* him. and l*t hiss

Oalr ShUf Uawmt**.
The unfortunate (hlug now I* that M 

many ChrUtlins are only half liberated. 
They have been raised from the death 
and burial of sin Into iplritual life, but 
they y«t harp the graveclothe* on them. 
They are, like I^aiarua. hobbling up the 
 tain of the tomb bound band and foot, 
and the object of this sermon Is to help 
free their body and free their soul*, and I 
shall try to obey the Uaiter'* command 
that come* to m* and come* to every 
minister of religion. "Loose htm. and let 
him go!"

Many are l-ound hand and foot by re 
ligious creed*. I.*t uo man inl*rot*rpr*t 
m* a* antagonising creed*. I bav* eight 
or too of them a creed about religion, a 
creed about art. a creed about aocUl 
life, a creed about government, and so 
on. A creed Is something that a __ 
bellvre*. whether It be written or unwrit 
ten. The rrvsbyterlaa church 1* aow 
agitated about It* creed. Home good 
men In it *r< for keeping It because It 
was framed front the belief of John 0*1 
vln. Other K<>od men in It want revi 
sion, I *in with neither party. Ia*t*ad 
of revision I want substitution. I was 
sorry to have the question disturbed a 
all. Th* creed did not hinder us from 
esTering the pardon and th* comfort a 
the go*pel to all men, and the Wist sain 
ster Hssifsjsaiiiii has not Interfered wtth

footed errand boy. So it is the old Bible, 
but new applications, new uses, new In 
terpretatious. You must remember that 
during the- last 300 years words have 
changed their meaning, and some of 
them now mean more and some less. I 
do not think that John Calvin believed, 
as come say he did, in the damnation of 
Infants, although some of the recent hot 
disputes would seem to imply that there 
U such a thing as the damnation of in 
fants. A man who believes In the dam 
nation of infants hlaiself deserves to lose 
heaven. I do not think any good man 
could admit such a possibility. What 
Christ will do with all the babies in the 
next world 1 conclude from what he did 
with the babie* In Palestine when he 
hngged them and Mused them. . When 
aome of you grown people go out of this 
world, your donbtfwl destiny will be an 
embarrassment to ministers officiating al 
your obsequies, who will have to be can 
tkras so as not to hurt stirrivinic friends. 
But when the darling children go there 
are no "if*" or "but*" or guesses.

We must remember that good John 
Calvin was a logician and a metaphysi 
cian, and by the proclivities of his nature- 
put come things In an unfortunate, way 
Logic ha* its .use and metaphysics hat 
its use. bat they are not good at making 
creed*. A gardener hands you a bloota- 
Ing rose. dewy, fresh, but a severe botan 
ist comes to you with a rose and Bay*. "I 
will show you the structure of this rove," 
and he proceed* to take It apart and 
pull* off the leaves and be says. "There 
are 'the petals." and he take* out th* 
anthers, and he Bays. "Just look at th* 
wonderful structure of these floral pil 
lars!" and then he cut* the stem to show 
yoa the Juice* of the plant. So logic or 
 netaphynic* take* the aromatic ro*e of 
the Christian religion and says, "I will 
just show yon bow this rose of religion 
waa fashioned." and it poll* off of it a 
piece and says, "That Is the human 
will." and another piece and says. "This 
hi God's will." and another piece and 
aaya. "TU* Is Bereretgnty." and another 
piece and says, "ThU I* free agency," 
thi* I* this, and that is that. And while 
I stand looking at the fragments of the 
roee pulled apart, one whom the Marys 
took tor a gardener come* in and pre 
sent* me with a crimson ro*e. red as 
blood, and says, "Inhale the sweetness 
of this: wesr it on your heart, and weai 
tt forever." I most confess that I prefer 
the rose in full bloom to the rose pulled 
apart.

D«f*et* *>f So*** Cr**d*. 
What a lime we have bad with the dog- 

matin, the spologetics and the hermeaea- 
tica. The defect in some of the creeds 
Is thst they try to t*U us all about the de 
crees of Ood. Now the only human be 
ing that was ever competent to handle 
that subject was Haul, and he would not 
have been competent had he not been la- 
ipired. I believe In the sovereignty of 
flod and I believe In man's free agency, 
bat no one can harmonize the two. It I* 
not necessary that we harmonize them. 
Every sermon that I have ever heard 
that attempted such harmonization was 
to m* SB clear as a London fog, a* clear

Araln, (here arc Christians who are 
under sepulchral slurdowH and fears and 
and hoppled by doabts aud fear* aud 
sins long ago repented of. What they 
need is to understand the liberty of tlie
 on* of Ood. Thry *p*Tul more time un 
der the shadow of Sinai than al the ba*e 
of Calvary. They have been singing the 
only poor hynin that Newton ever wrote: 

Tl* a point I lokf to know;
OA tt cam** aaajoo* t! 

D* 1 love th* Lot* er a*T 
An I hi* or am 1 not? '

 Long to know, do you? Why do yoa 
not find out? Oo to work for God, and 
you will very soon find out. The man 
who is all the due feeling his pulse and 
looking at hia tongue to iwe whether it la 
coated i* morbid and cannot be physical 
ly well. The doctor r--<ll say, "Go out 
Into the fre*h air and into active life and 
stop thinking of yourself, snd you will 
get well and strong." 80 there ore peo 
ple who are watching their spiritual 

.symptoms, and they call It self examina 
tion, and they get weaker and sicklier In 
their faith all the time. Go out and il > 
Bomcthing nobly Christian. Take hu.y 
exercise and then examine yourself, aui! 
instead of Newton's saturnine and bil 
ious hymn that I first i|\ioted you will
 ing Newton's other hytun:

Amaxiaa- ana*, bow aweet Ike totaid
That «*vrd a wretch like owl 

1 once w*t loet. but BOW am found; 
Wa* blind, but DOW I *ee-

What many of yon Christians most 
need is to get your graveiiothes off. I 
rejoice that you have been brought from 
the death of sin to the life of the gospel, 
hut you need to get your band loose, and 
your feet loose, and your tongue loose, 
and your soul loose. There Is no sin that 
the Bible ao arraign* and puncture* and 
flagellate* a» the sin of unbelief, and thai 
la what Is the matter with you. "Oh." 
yon say. "if you knew what I once wa* 
and how many times I have grievously 
strayed you would understand why 1 do 
Ot>t come out brighter!" Then I think 
yon would call ydornolf the chief of sin 
ners. I am glad you hit upon that term, 
for I have a promise that fits into your 
ease a* the cogs of one wbetJ between 
the oogs of another wheel or as the key 
fits into the labyrinth* of a lock.

A man who waa on*.-* called Saul,.but 
afterward Paul, declared, "This Is s 
faithful saying and worthy of all accepta 
tion that Christ Je*ua cauie luto the 
world to save sinner*, of whom I am 
chief." Mark that "of whom I aui 
chief." "Put down your overcoat* and 
hats, and 1 will take care of them whll* 
yon kill Stephen." So Saul said to the 
atoners of the first martyr. "I do not 
care to exert my*elf much, but 1 will 
guard your surplus* apparel while you do 
the murder." The New Tevtatm-nt ac 
count says. "The witnesses laid down
their clothe* at a young man'* feet, 
whose name was Saul." No wonder h* 
 aid. "Sinners, of whom I am the chief."

Pairded fmr Bveir Oa*. 
Chrict ia lued to climbing. He climb 

ed to the top of th* temple. He climbed 
to the top of Mount Olivet. He climbed 
to the top of th* cliff* about Nazareth. 
He climbed to the top of Golgotha. And 
to the top of the hill* and the mountains 
of your transgression he I* ready to 
climb with pardon for every one of you. 
The groan of Calvary I* mightier than 
the thunder of Blnal. Full receipt I*

ftp want to stick to the w*t plnus. In 
mldovean while th* great ship, the City 
of Uod. of the Olestlsl line, goe* sailing 
past and would gladly take u* up In a 
lifeboat. My Christian friends, let me 
tear off your despondencie* aud fright* 
about dissolution. My Lord commands 
m« regarding you. saylug. "Louse him, 
aud let him go!"

Uvaveu Is 96 per cent better than this 
world, a thousand per cent better, a mil 
lion per cent better. Take th* gladdest, 
biitfbtest, moat jubilant days you ever 
hud ou earth and compretw them all Into 
one hour, and thst hour would be a re- 
qolvm, a fast dsy, a gloom, s horror, as 
compared with th* poorest hour they 
have had lu heaven since Ita first tower 
wa» built or its first gates swung or Its 
Urst axing caroled. "Oh." you »ay. "that 
may be true, but I am so afraid of crow 
ing over from this world to the next, and 
I fear the snapping of the cord between 
soul and body." Well, all the lurgeons 
and physician* and scientists declare 
that there i* no pang at th* parting of 
the bodj and soul, and all the restlessness 
at the clo»iug hour of life Is Involuntary 
and no distmis at all. And I agree with 
the doctors, fcr what they say is con 
firmed by thr fact that persons who were 
drowned or were submerged until all 
couBclousneiw departed and were after 
ward resuscitated declare that the sen 
sation of puMlog Into anoonscioutfne** 
wa* pleasurable rather than distressful 
The cage of the body has a door on easy 
hlngv*. and when that door of the phys 
ical cace opens th* soul simply puts out 
its wlnjr» ami aodrs.

Cellist* Iat*> Sate Light. 
"But." you say, "I fear to go because 

the future In so full of mystery." Well, 
I will tell yon how to treat the mysteries. 
The mysterifM have ceawd bothering me, 
for I do as the judges of your courts often 
do. They hear all the arguments in the 
case and they say, "I will take the*e pa- 
pel* snd give you my decision next 
week." 80 1 have beard all the argu 
ments in regard to the next world, and 
some things are uncertain and full of 
mystery, aud »o 1 fold up the papers snd 
reserve' until the next world my decision 
about them. I can there study all the 
mysteries to better advantage, for the 
light will be better and uiy faculties 
stronger, and 1 will ask the Christian 
philosophers, who havr had all the ad 
vantages of heaven for centuries, to help 
me. and I may be permitted myself hum 
bly to ask the Lord, and I think there 
will be only one mystery left: that will be 
how one so unworthy a* myself got into 
such an enraptured place. Come up out 
of the sepulchral shadowa. If you are 
not Christian* by faith In Christ, come 
up Into the light: and if you are already 
like Lazarus, reanimated, but still have 
your grave clothe* on, get rid of them. 
The command Is. "Loo** him. and let 
him, go."

The only part of the journey I made 
years ago to Palestine that I really 
dreaded was the landing at Jopps. Thst 
Is the port of entrance for the Holy 
Land, and there are many rocks, and in 
rough weather people cannot land at all. 
The boats taking the people from the 
steamer to the docks must run between 
reefs that looked to me to be about 00 
feet apart, and one miactroke of an oars 
man or an unexpected wave has some 
times been fatal and hundreds have per 
ished along tho*e reef*. Beside* that, as 
we left Fort Said the evening before, an 
old traveler aaid: "The wind is Juat right 
to give you a rough landing at Joppa: 
Indeed I think yon will not be able to 
land at all." The fact wa* that when 
our Mediterranean steamer dropped an 
chor near Joppa and we put out for shore 
In the smell boat, the water wa* aa (till 
aa though It had been sound asleep a 
bimdii*! years, and we landed as easily 
a* I entered this pulpit. Well, your fears 
have pictttn-d for you an appalling ar 
rival at tlu* ood of your voyage of life, 
and they «n.v that the aes* will run high 
and that I In- breakers will swallow you

CHOICE Vegetables
will always find a ready 

market-—but only that farmer 
can raise them who has studied 
the great secret how to ob 
tain both quality and quantity 
by the judicious use of well- 
balanced fertilizers. No fertil 
izer for Vegetables can produce 
a large yield unless it contains 
at least 8% Potash. Send for 
our books, which furnish full 
information. We send them 
free* of charge.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,

93 Naaaau St., New York.
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. Time table in effect July, 18W.
SOUTH BomroTaAur*.  

No.17 Ko. n Ho. » No, 45 leave _____ 
N*wTork»...
Waohlngton
Baltimore...........
Pnllad*lphla(lv 
Wllmlngton^.

Leave a.m. 
8 10Deunar....

Hallsbnry...., ...
rralUand . ..^ 
Eden...... ...........'  
Loratto.......... _.
Prino*** Ann*..... S *7
Klng**Creek........ • «0
Ooaten......... _ _.
Pooomok*. .....__ a HTasi*y ............... — 4 st

744
76*, 
801 
808 
814 
8» 
  15 
840

a,m. 
11 W 
11 80 
U01uoi nu
USBisS
UU

.............
Oherlton...   ......... B 4*
Cape Charles, (arr. 6 66
Ol

    ,.,. j. 8 I_ 
In t Com fort. 8 60. 

Norfolk..... ............. g 00
Portsmonth .(arr. 1 10

a,m.

P< ui. 
1W
Suo

.111

Xs*
!8 «»
48, 
4 41 
• S,

?5
P. SB.

Noam BOUND TaAin*.
NO a NO.N MO. a

urs.  ! »/  nUibli! "iTtfiiVuk

rwdtalBHuA .  _-  - 
' I wltk blot rl'.bon. Take

, AinraulMi.«r 
r f%rt*«tM». l«tl« 
r£ullr>.i> <<>lMtov

m_ , srro/mols
Over 10 Remington and Smith Premier 
typewriters. *M students laat year from 
TTStates. 8th year. Bead for catalorae. 
Address, BTKAYER'S BUSINESS CftL 

6g. Bamsaer*. Md.

Leave n, m. 
Portsmouth...._... 6 10
Norfolk.................. 8 00
Old Point Comfort T 90 
C*peCharl**_(an a 80 
Cape Charles...five 9 40 
Cherlton.........__,. » 60
Kastvllle............10 81
T**l*y.................1106
Pooomoke...........:_J1 5ft
Cost* n...,.» ...».... w
Klng'sCreek.......... 19 10
Prtnoeea Anne.......13 (0
Loratto....................

a. n».

to it' 
list
1114

1 10 • 10• 1»
• 40f n>
701......._.

Frultland............
Salisbury ............18 47
Delmar..._......(arr I 00

988
940
348

}S Hi.g ;s
P.m. a. aa.

tt

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadtlphia, tfilmington A Bafto. H. R.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
Schedule In effect Jnne 8, IBM.

Train* leave Delmar north bound a* follows

LaareT: . 
Seaford..... 
Cannon........

a.m. a,m. a.m.
.11 08 n 00 |8 00
ft 91 T 11 8 10
1 S4

Bridgevlll*...n 48 
Greenwood.. 
Fannlngton. 
Harrtngton._3 29 
Felton. ....._...» 88
Viola ............
Woodslde.....
Wyoming....** 48
Dover..... ... 8 63
Cheawold.....
Brenfbrd......
Smyrna........
Clay ton......... S 09
Oreeniprlng. 
Blackbird. ". 
Towmwnd... 
Mlddletown.S SO 
Armstrong... 
MU Pleasant 
Klrttwood....

718
n 81
787n 45

1768

8 14 
ffl 18 
ft ffl 
8V 
88S

841 
8U

  08
B IS

• 84

  48
It U 
BM 

1145 
1046

8 34 
ffi 81
887 

f8 46 
ffi 63
9 OB
9 IB

re 24
9 81
9 88 

IV 48re SB
960

1000

no OB
10 14
1094

NO 38
1047
1048 

HO 68 
n«68 

11 04 
11 08 
11 19 
306 

1308

p.m.
ft IS 
325 
286

R48

808ra 18

ra so
888

841 864'

407
4 18

4 84

s\. so. p, m. p. m.
Wilmlorton....._.._ 4 16 8 «7 11 17
Hhllad«rpbla (IT.... 6 16 7 48 19 8ft
Baltimore.... ...... 8 17 8 40 13 ft
Washington........... 7 40 9 46 1 43
New Yor«..........._. 7 48 10 01 1 08

a, m. p m. p. m.

p. m 
4»
  00
• 66

...
P-m

jfc. m
Hrlnoass Anne...()r   86 
King's Creek ..._... 8 40 
Weatover. .... ......... 8 45
Kingston ............. 6 61
Marion.....™.... — _«87,
Hopewell................ 7 08
Crisne1d........_(arr 7 15

a.m.

CrUtleld Bnwek.
"o. 1M No. 14} No. 1ST 

a. m.p. m.
994
288
958
8 10
880
840
409
p. m.

11 00 
II 16 
11 » 
U 40 
1160 
1186
p.m.

H 47

4SB 
7 10 
S4X

p.m.
fr» 
841 
M Mn 04
4 11 

H IV 
« 27 
4 46 
4 4B 

f468 
f4 67 
60S 
6 11rsao

fS36 
631 
681 

1687 
IB4S 
66B 
SIMna
8 W) 
8 18 
Bffl
nn 
aa
887ra 43• so
8 48
7

p. m. 
1180

Na.inNo.lV8 No. 18*
*. m. 

Crl«fleld.............(lv 6 80
Hopewell. ........__. 6 88
Marion.........__.... 6 4B
Kingston ...........:.... 6 68
We*tover.... ............   18
King'sCreek....(arr 8 36
Princess Anne (arr 8 68

a.m.

a, m. 
74S 
766 
8 10

IS
I 16
a.m.

U87 
U48 

1 OB
il.
181

p. m.

a* mud. liy brother of the nineteenth 
century, my brother of the sixteenth cea- 
tary. (iv* us Paul'* «« »   "iyp| and
out your own. Better one chapter of 
Paul on that subject than all of Calvin's 
Institute*, able and honest and mighty as 
they ar*. Do not try to mraaure either 
tb* throne of Qod or tb* thunderbolts of 
Qod with your little steel pen. What do 
yon know about th* decrees? You can 
not pry open the door of Ood'* eternal 
counsel*. You cannot explain th* mys 
teries of Ood'* government now; much 
less the mysteries of his government fiv* 
hundred quiutllllon year* ago.

I move for   creed for all our denomi 
nation* niadr out of Scripture quotations 
pure and duple. That would take the 
earth for Qod. That Would be Impreg 
nable again*! Infidelity and Apollyonlc 
ascauH. Thst would be beyond human 
critici*m. The denomination, whatever 
It* name be, that can rise up to that will 
be the church of the millennium, will 
 wallow up all other denomination* end 
be the one that will be the bride when 
he Urldegrooni cometb. Let u* make It 

aiuipler and plainer for people to get Into 
the kingdom of Qod. Do not hinder peo 
ple by the Idea that th*y nay not have 
been elected. Do not tag on to the osj* 

ntlal of faith In Chrkrt any of tb* in
numerable none**entlal*. A man who 
heartily accept* Chrlat 1* a Christian, 
and the man who does not accept him la 
not a ChrUtiau, and that Is all there U of 
If. lie need not believe In election or 
reprobation. He need not believe In the

offered for all your Indebtedness. If on* 
throw a atone at midnight Into a bush 
where the hedge bird roost*, it immedl 
ately begin* to sing, and into the mid 
night hedge* of your despondency the** 
word* I burl, hoping to swakon yon to 
aatbem. Drop the taaea In the sslnot 
hey and take the major. Do you think It 
please* the Lord for you to be carrying 
around wtth yon the debris and carcSMes 
at old transgressions? You make me 
think of  oino ihlp that ha* had a tem 
pestuous time at *ea and aow that It 
propose* another voyage keep* on Its 
davits (he damaged lifeboats and thr
 pllnters of a shivered mast and the 
broken glaoa of s smashed skylight, hty 
advice la: Clear the ducks, overboard 
with all the damaged rifling-, brighten 
«p the salted smokestacks, open a new 
logbook, haul in the planks, lay out * 
new course and **t call for heaven. Ton 
have bsd th* spiritual dumpe long 
enough. You will pleas* tb* Lord mor* 
bj being happy than b.y being mleerabl*.

Oar* Net <h* O»ly W*rl«. 
Backed ap by the teaching* of yoar 

Bible. Just look through the Ulesoos*
 ome bright ulght sod see how many 
world* there are and reflect that all yoa 

Have ***n, compared witn th* number of 
world* hi uliUnce, are I*** than th* 
finger* of your tight hand as compared 
with all th* fingers of th* humsn race. 
How foolish, then, for us to think that 
ours is the only world At for us to stsy 
In. I think that all the atsrs are InhabW- 
ed and by being* like tb» human race ID 
fe*llqg* and avtitluivnt*, aud th* differ 
enc* I* lu lung rr*plratlou and heart beat 
and phyalcsl conformation, their puyalcal 
conformation fit for tb* climate of their 
world and our phyaical conformation At 
for the rllmut* of our world. 80 we shall 
feel at home in any of the stellar neigh 
borhoods, our physical limitation* having 
c***ed.

One of our first realization* In getting 
OQt of thi* world, 1 tuluk, will be that lu 
this world we were very much pout up 
and had cramped apartment* aud were 
kept on the limit*. Tb* mo*t, even of 
ovr email world, I* wat*r, and the water

"Don't com* 
A few thou-

up. or that If you reach Canaan at all, 
il nil) be u very rough landing. Th* very 
oppuxlie will be true if yoa have the 
  ti-.nal <;<H! for your portion. Your dla- 
eiuburkiiilnii for the promised land will 
U> as NincKjlh as WAS our* al I'aleatlne. 
Christ will meet you far out al sea and 
pllut yc.u luto complete safety, and yoa 
will laud with a hosanna on one aid* of 
you and a halUluleh oa thr other.

*hr*dl" It* fruit* *r* waTlag 
U'n tb. hill ul b<Wle» gmn 

Ami (he llvlof wittra Urln« 
Btion* vbere h**Tmly ton** ar* *S*B>

Roe** tad norm* I'll fr*r-*o ator*
When on lhat fltnul *hon. 

Drop the anchor, lurl Ih* Mill
I am wl* -tUala the >*ttl

j*»X bjr Lool* KlopeoavJ

Bear.............
Htato Road... 
New Castle.. 
Farnhunrt.....
Wllnuiugton.4 16 
Baltimore..... 8 tt
Philadelphia i 10

I Dally. I Dally except Sunday.
T Stop* to leave passengers fron. point* 

apalb. of Delmar. and to take passenger* foi 
Wllmlngton and point* north.

T Stop only on notlve to conductor or agent 
or on ilgnal.

T Htop to leave pamengem from Middle- 
town and point* aoutn.

BRANCH HOAD8.
Dela., Md. A Va. R, It-Leave Harrlngloti 

for Franklin City 10.38 a, m. week day*; 8J7 
p. m. week day*, returning train leave* 
Franklin City 8.00*. ra. and 1.46 p. m. week-

 T' Stop* for pauenger* on signal or notlos 
tooonduotor. Bloomiowa Is •*l" *taUoa for 
trains 10.74 and 7»7| Dally. | Dally,  ze.pt 
Sunday.

Pullman Bnflett Parlor Car* on 
train* and Bleeping Oar* on n

*

day 
ght

*xpr*M

Philadelphia Bontn-bonnd 8le*MnaUaM*>, 
oeMlble to pa*a*nger* at 10.00 p. m.

Berth* In the North-bound Phllad*lnhla 
Bleeping Oar retalnable until 740 a. a>.
R. B. COOKE

«J*n'l Paiw. A m. AgV.
j. a, BOO pt.

of Baltimore.
rtleani*r connection* b*tw**n Pi*M Uaak  *«

uru__« n.i.i _ __ _ _ .« ..--   .T_^~ ^

Leave Franklin City for Chlnooteogn*. (via 
steam*r) 1JD p. m.tweek day*. Returning 
leave Chlnooleagne 4.U a. m.week day*.

«afce railroad leave* 
way elation* 9.88 a.m.

Delaware and Ch__ 
Clay ton for Oi ford an

RAILWAY DIVUUOM.
TlmA-tabl* In effect March Tl, 1900. 

Kaat Bound.

p. m. we«k days. Returning tear*
Clay ton
ana 4.47 _ __ _,_. _._._._ . 
OxfordA.6a. in. andljOp. m7we*k'dVy*T

Cambridge and Kcafoni railroad. Leave* 
Beaibrd for Cajnbrlilgn and Intermedia!*
*tatlon* 11.17 a. m. and 7. n p.m. week day* 
R*tni nine leav* Cambridge, T.CO a. m. and ISO 
p. ro. week day*. 

OONN8OTION8  At Porter with Newark
* Delaware City Railroad. At Town**nd 
with Queen Anne * Kent Kallroad. At Clay- 
ton. with Delaware A Ch**apeak* Hallroad 
and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Kallroad. Al 
Harrtngton, with Delaware, Maryland A Vir 
ginia Railroad. At Heaford. with Cambridge
*Beaford Railroad. At Dolmar, with Nrw 
York, Philadelphia, A Norfolk, U. C. A A. 
and Penln*ula Kallro*ds. 
J. B. HUTCHINHON. J. K. WOOD, 

Q*n'l Manager. u. P. A

Baltimore.......Iv
Ol*jborne_,._. 9 60 
MoDanUU......... 9 68
Harper*;........;... 9 08
Ht, Mlob*«U......10 08
Riverside.... ..._ !  08
Royal oak.-..-., io is Klrkham..... ....... 10 IS
Bloomfleld... ,.W IT 
Baiton ...............10 98
Bethleh*m...... 10 40
Preston.............. 10 48
Llnch**t*r..,  1» 48 
Kllwood...., ..... ..10 (0
Hnrlock*..... ....... 10 68
KnnaJ*..._...__, 
Rhod**d*le....... 11 OR
Reed'* Orov*...^)l 10 
Vienna    ....u 17

tAo'm |Kx 
a.m. p.m. 

410;s
7 44
760
788
768
• 03• or
8 18

iS.

UKKN ANNK'H RAILROAD COMPANY

Table In Effect Sept. 20,1899

eternal geberatlon of the Hon. He 
not believe la  v*ria*tlag pmiUhssssit. 
H* need not believe lu Infant bsptlasa. 
U* need not believe la plenary Inapira- 
Oon. faith In Chrlat Is thr criterion, a* 
the test. Ii the pivot, Is th* ladlspeoaa- 
bl*.

But there are those who woukl odd un 
to the test* rather than lubtract fross 
them. There are thousand* who would 
lot accept perwius Into church m*mb*r- 
»hlp If thvy drink wine or If they amok* 
cigar* or If they attend the theater or U 
they play cards or If they driv* a fast 
tor**. But do not aulniltute tests which 
ch* Blbl* doe* not **tablUh. Thesw is

 ay* to the human ran, 
her* or you will drown." 
sand fret up the *jUBO*phere I* uninhab 
itable, and the atmo*pb*r* says to th* 
human race, "Uun't con* up here or yoa 
cannot brvathu." A few mile* down th* 
earth I* * furnace of firv, and the fir* 
aaya, "Don't itiuur her* or you will bum." 
Th* cavern* of th* mountain* are full of 
polsouou* if****, and th* ga*e* say, 
"Don't come her* or you will b* asphya-, 
laled." And. cru**ing a- track, you mu*t 
look out or y»u will b* cm*h*d. Aud.
 taiidlug e> a steaia bulUr, yeu aia*t 
look out. or you will b* blown un. Aud 
paoutnoula* *iid pleurlil**) and eofMuian-

H U not only beautiful women who 
hang; over the mirror in the morning. 
Anslou* women who are. watching thr want 
ing of their beauty, *Und before the minor 

and note the 
Increasing 
line* etched 
ky pain about 
the mouth 
and eyes. 
Thousands of 
such women, 
wrecked la 
body and In 
disposition.

haggard, 
nervoua, Irri 
table, cro**, 
have by the 
u*c uf Doctor 
Pieree'* Pa- 
voilte Pre 

scription 
been entirely- 
CUted. and 
watched with 

delight the progre*« of the cure, marked 
by btifhtrnlng ry«*, reddening cheeks, 
and founding Turin.

Woman'a general health depend* largely 
upon th* local health of the organ* dis 
tinctively feminine. Irregular period* ID 
maidenhood, followed after marriage by 
debilitating drain*, and the common con- 
ftrquence* of motherhood, Inflammation, 
ulceration, and displaced <>rv«iu ruin the 
general health. Tne*e condition* arr en 
tirely removed by "favorite Prescription," 
the fxxljr bloaaom* In a new beauty, and the 
mind I* entirely freed from gloom and de-
 ponocacy. "Kavorilr Prescription" U not a
 timnlaat, containing nu alcohol or wbUky.

"In October iSklgavr Wrth to a baby and the' 
treatment I received at the handiu* In* mWwlfej 
WA r*c with CrmaU weckM**," write* Mr*J 
Cordelia llni»m. uf Omltim. Hoyd Cu , Ky "1 

no hralth lo iiiriik ul fur thrr« )r*ar*. I lira 
amrfhci baby whU-ti » » live third rhild My

KUurr BOUMD TRAINS.
L*av* t*,m. 

Baltimore, |»|*r 9U. 8 00 
U,ue*n*town ...... ar, 8 89
unnenitown...... I*. 9 07
BloomlDgdal*...__ 9 19 
Wy* Mill. ....._.....  9 90
Wllloughby ............. 9 98
1). A C. Junction.....
Queen Ann*..... .. .. 9 40
Down**... ............. 9 48
Tuokaho*., ........... 961
Dentoo....... ............10 00
Hobba... ................. ..18 1ft
Hlckman. ............... .10 98
Adam*vllle..............lO 37
Blauiehard. ............ JO S3
Greenwood...........BIO 40

RII*naaJ*." ."V".OII 16 
Wolf*..  ...__ .... II 94 
Milton... ...................11 80
WblU«boro,.............H »
Ov*rbrook.......... ,11 41

_... ... 
ewes......  ......._il 60

t£-
8 10
• 98
• SO
• S8
  41 

At 48•'SO
• M
  U 
7 08 
7 II 
7 18 
7 21 
7 39 

Iff 81 
7 Stf 
7 44 
7 W 
S 00 
80& 
B 13 
8 18(.S

1*,m.

Btard*laHprlngslI 35 
Hebron. ............. 11 88
Roekawalkln ..11 88 
HalUbnry ........... u 47
WaUton*............ll M
Panonsburg ......11 69
WtUvllle...... ...... 18 08
Wlllard*.......
New Hope.... ......._  
Whal*y-vlll*......lJ u
Ht. MarUns.........l3 93
Berlin..... .......19 88
Ocean C'lty......arl3 45

p-m.

8M

8 87
• 08
  OB
• 17
• 85

M
• 61

U U 
.... ..« 18 1006 

1001 
10 U 
10  

p.m.

U 
t«lrs-
!6
• 84 
6«
• 48

867
708

T.8

73
740

747
781
788
807
8 18

iSii
t 08 
  U

pan.
West Bowaa.

a»tn.
Oosan Oily.. 
Berlin........... 7 O3
HI. Martin*. 7 07 
Whaleyvllle. 7 11 
New Bop* .. 7 18 
Wlllard*....... 7 18
PIlUvlll*..... 7 31
Pareonaburg 7 SO 
Walston*.... . 7 88
Hallabnry... 7 48 
Koekawalkln7U 
Hebroo...... 7 17
Mard*la ....... I OS
Vienna...__ 8 18 
K*eda Orov* 8 90 
Rhodeadale.. 8 97 
Knnalo......_
Hurlooks... 
Bllwood....
LlnebMrtar

fAo'm. tMlx.

Leave
r HOUND TBAIH*.

ta.m. tp.m. 
 . I M
...... « 68

1P.ni

hc«llli lx««n to full «n,1 I li»d llure mlK-*irrlaK«* 
AH I limnd niy*elf tomplctcly wtiru out. I had
 o m*aty aviliw and KL-htf* Bur lift* wa* it t>nrdr 
to me awl eA*o to sll thr (annly. fur I »   ner

>nrdra

ar**nhlll...». 
Ov*rbrook._............. 7 «
Wnltosboro.............. 7 M
Milton... ......... .... 7 14
Wolf*............. ....... 7 II
CUcndal* ............_.O7  
OakUy..  .......... 7 4*
Ow*ns....._... . ........7 44
Or»»nwood^__....B7 U

i planehard    . . 7 87 
Adaauvllt*   ..... I u
Htokman...  ..... « Oft
Hobbs..._,._^.«.^.. I U 
Denton .....^ .._.... s  >
Tuekaho*.... ......... l fa
nownte...     .. i as 
ao**n Ann*........._ ft M
D. * tt Junction AS M 
Wllloa«hby............. i«J
Wy* Mill*... .......... I 47
Bloomlngda!*.....  I u
Que*n*lown..... ....... i U
uu**ulo«rn . . Iv. (00 
BaUlmoc*, Pier »H-II W 

t Dally  xcoplHuaday.

• M
! tt 

a

'I ft
. IB 

BM

987
948
960

i8
I 04 
8 10 
S 14 
898 
S SB

28
SM
404
411

490 
497 
4 9» 
4 81 
4 8*4 asss

J8

tlous aud gu *aMh
In flut-k*. in drov**. In herds, and It I* a 
werld uf «n|uluox** aud rycloue* and 
grave*. Yet wr are uudvr th* delusion 
that It U thv wUy ulao* sH to sUf lu.

ous and c«^** anJ 1 Liquid nut *lcru. Ju»t *ftrr 
my l**t Btlararrtuc lip i5j£) I **  ukru xllh a 
atvvre n**B la MV *C*r. ia*dfcMreoi«m»rMiie 
h> M* m*b*Jt al Lt* I lourtd I «nu clowly OyJi.^. 
The doctor* MM I had llrcr. Inn* uid utrrlue 
Uuubta. 1 wa< In bed tor **onlri> and whrnbta. 1 wa< In bed tor **onlri> and whrn I 

««I«*> | taekaid Ilk* a *urp*c «MIK|IIK «\«.u«. 
"nan*>*tirto Ukr l>r Htrrrr'* (iokUn Mn|.

'>Ui.x>vrry   K»y»r tic rrrtcrliaUn.' and   I'd.
I CT"
lr*t '>Ui.x>vrry   K»y»r tic . 
tctn *nd ever *li»i-r th«« I h*w lirru   well 
W..IUMH A.I my munlhly (xrlud now, I Iiav*.a0 
nUu. My chwkaare f«4 and my 8t« I* WBVBSj 
bat ealnta It BM*.** yeiloaf qinjlisiir

9SO 
3 8A 
340 
3 48 
361

8 19

41• at
4 U6
4 16 
4 SO 
4*7 
4 40 
4 49

604
• 17ss
TOO
• M

----.--.-..   ooniitxila at D.fA C 
Junction for point* on DoUwar* A Cne**v

H')   Kuton and Oxford. 
B" oonueota at Ore«nwix><l with tb* D*hv

Bethlehem... 8 64 
Kaatoa.... .* S 10
Blooma*ld... 9 16 
Klrkham..... " "
Royal Oak... 
Rlv*r*ld*~.. . _ 
8t. MIobMls. f 81 
Harper*....... 9M
MoDanlels.... 9 SO
ClBlborne...... I 66
Ba)llmor«.ar I 10

p.m. ,

| Ually»e*ptMund_. 
l)*Jly .toe-pl Hatarday and ttB*day. 
Maturdajr only, 7

WIUJUIDTIIOMUON, Oeaar.l Mar. 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T.I

s It 
| 111 
111
iss
iio

m.

WIOOMIOO BUVBll LJN8L 
HSJUtaoceBalaibufy Hoot*.

W*ath*r permlUlag. th* BUajtwr "T1v.,'i   
leave* HalUbnry alXso p. m. *V«T tfaowi 
day, Wedn**day and Friday, atopplng al

Quantloo, Dames QuarUr, 
Oonins', Boarin|[>olSrt, 
Wldg»on, DesU'ef 
Wi.lle Haven, 
ML Vernon, UoopWs ;

Arriving In Baltimore early tb* tollowiut 
morning*. , .. ^ -

Returning, will leav* BALT1MO* 
Pier 8, Llgfil air**l, .vary Tooada 
day audHaturday.al 6 P. M., for the 
Inganainadk

Connection mad* at Hallctoary with I
war. UlvUlon of i,,.Vnlladelphla wllaMl£ | .« «l«slo. *^d ;It. M.'rTKS's^ 
 "" * '«-' '" ""- » » ^ tUi«a of far* between niuT

aior*. drst olaas, tiJK); rouo
Baltimore It, U,

"C" ouuuoou at Kll*odale with th* Data- 
war*, Maryland A Virginia H. K.,

Kur further uiformallou apply to 
I. W. THOXKU WM. D. UH1.KH, 

U*n'l Uaii*«*r, U*n'l Krt. « TUB. Agt. 
(iu**u*town, Ma. "Pl«r V* Light HU

meal*. Mo! Krw berth* oubo«rd.
Kor other Information wrtU to

T. A. JOYNKB, Uvowal Haperla
T. MUHUOCJI, 0*a. Paw.

Or lo W. s). O«r4v, A«*ui. aatui



SAtlSBtTBY, MD., AtfclL

VT OTICK TO CREDITORS.
^Thls to to give notice that th* subscriber nas ^obtained from the Orphan* Court ol Wtoemleo county letters Testamentary on the personal estate of

STEPHEN P. DENNIS, 
late of Wloomloo county, dee'd. All persons having elalms against laid, doo'd, are hereby warned to exhibit the same, with voucher* thereof to the subscriber on or before

Oetotor l, isOO.
or .they may otherwise be excluded from all  besnflt of said estate.

Ulven under my hand this 81st day of Merch, im.
LAURA BRENIZEB, Bxtrlx.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to give notlo- that the subscriber bsttt obtained from ILj Orphans Court for WKomloo ooonty, letters of testamentary onHhe personal estate of
.. » QILLU9 r. TAYLOH. 

1st* ofWIoomleo county dec'd. All peraoas having-etalm* against mid deoM. are hereby watD*d to exhibit the same, with vouchers tbevso/, lo UM subscribers on or belore
October 1, 1S3Q.

or they may to otherwise excluded from all benefits of said estate.
Given under my band this Slat, day of March, tSJO.

LKVI TAYLOR, \
THOB. K. TAYIXJR, f

QRDER NIMI. __
Wm. H. McConkey et al. vs Jehu T. Parsons 

and wife.
In th* Clruult Court for Wloomlco county. In Equity BO 1278. March term. 1900.

Ordered that sale cf property mentioned 
made and reportedIn these proceed I np, 

by Wm. H. MoOonkey.MoOonkey. mortgagee, under power In moitfage and the distribution of the proceeds tin reof made by mortgage, be ratified and oonflrmed unless causo to the contrary thereof be shown on or before the 1st day of June next, provided a copy of this order be Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wloomloo county one* In each ol three successive weeks belore the l&lh day 
of May next. 

The report state* the amount ot sales to b*
CHAS. P. HOLLAND. 

J AMES T TRUITT. Clerk.true Copy Test:

fVRDKR NMl. ___

Wloomloo Building A Ix»n Association vsOeorge M. Insley and Essie L.
Insley his wife.

loth* Circuit Oonrt for Wloomloo County, ID Equity No. 1277. March Term, WOO.
Ordered, that th* salo of the property men tioned In these proceedings, and the dis tribution of proceeds arising irom said sale mad* and reported, by C. Stanley Toad- vln, attorney, be rat/fled and oonflrm- d, unl**s oaus* to th* contrary thereof be «kewBv«oorb«ton theSRth day of May next; provided a copy of this order be Insert- d la some newsaper printed la Wleomloo eonnty, one* In each of Inn* snooeaslve 

w**ks before th* Ust day of May next.The. report states th* amount of sales to 
b* nM.fflf CHAB. F. HOLLAND. 
True Copy Tsst i J AH. T. TBUITT. Clark.

Drunkenness 
'Sift, Hirim, enmtie Cira,

Can be given secretly, patient will Ion* all 
tast* for drink without knowing why. To adrartls* oar remedy we will srndflbox, 10 day* treatment, for II.o >. Two bo its will cur* any ordinary case. Particulars for sUmp. 

LA RUE CHEMICAL COMPANY. 1017 Arch street, - Philadelphia, Pa.

SHERIFF'S

LICENSE NOTICE!
ALL PKRHONH and bodies corporate or 

politic, In WIOHinloo county, who are exercising any bunlnm", or shall be doing any act or tblnic, or shall be In tlic oc cupation of any linusc or place for any purpose for which a license Is uiado necessary by the lawn of Maryland are hereby warned to ob tain a license, or renew the same on or before
the

FIRST DAY OF MAY.

._ ___ __ The amount to be 
traders for a license (the amount of

1WQ, under penalty prescribed by said laws 
forth* Infraction thereof. _ Those Interested ure nolined of the follow- _Jng requirements of the License Laws: 
^Tmansjur Ucswsss,  "" 
paid by traders for a lie . stock M the principal saason of sale U> be given 
ond*r oath), U as follows: 
Iftb* applicant's stock In trad*

o**d I UNO - Ov*r 1.0001 snd not over 9 \JaED 10 SO*" w> :'-~-'. • .. .. u fttn IH «Q•an
sow
40 tO 
8090

__ Clerk of the 
_j county where ho Is engaged 
>of the araoont of good* kept

pal season of sal*.
Tsen to cure Ash In March

Bits:0f Maryland News.
The Republicans of 'Caroline county 

have elrotvd delegates to the District 
i nd State Conventions.

Che*t*-rtown had an election Tues 
day for one Town Commissioner, Mr. 
Charles L. Dodd being chosen.

The miner* employed at the Pattison 
mines, B oomington, Md., have decid 
ed to return to worn at the 66 c.nt rate.

The Republicans of Queen Anne's 
county held a harmonious convention 
Monday to elect delegates to the State 
Convention.

'Maryland State Council, Jr. O. U. A. 
M., in session at Cambridge, has 
adopted a new oodo of laws. It wil 
meet next at Oakland, Qarrutt foounty 

Some uf th* Uagerntown tire compan 
ies decline to attend the State Firemen' 
Convention in Baltimore in Jane next, 
because some ef the prises are not in 
cash. I 

Hancock, April 22. Cltlsens of Pol- 
ton county, Pa., bordering on Wash 
ington and Allegany counties, Mo^, 
have organized a movement looking to 
the building of a branch railroad from 
the main line to the Baltimore and 
Ohio, either at Hancock or Cherry 
Run, to McConnellsburg, Pa,

Upper Marlboro. April 23. Judge 
Oeorge C. Merrlck, of the circuit 
court of Prince Ueorge's county, in 
structed the Jury before adjourning 
Saturday that they might be summon 
ed again at any time If needed, he 
also said that wife beating would be 
punished very severely, If not to the 
utmost limit of the law.

Boyds, April 22. Mr. William T. 
Thompson died at Clarksburg, Mont 
gomery county, yesterday, aged 40 
years, from the result of a fall last 
Wednesday which broke his back. He 
was on a wagon load of fodder, and 
while throwing some from the wagon 
fell off, striking on the ground square- 
ly upon his hack, breaking it and split 
ting the spinal column.

Annapolis, April 23. In the Amne 
Arundel circuit court today William 
Hennlger, aged nine years, and Jarvls 
Williams, aged 17, charged with set 
ting fire to buildings at the National 
Junior Republic at Annapolis Junction, 
were acquitted on account of Insuf 
ficient evidence to convict ot this se 
rious charge. At the suggestion of 
State's Attorney Randall they will be 
sent to St. Mary's Industrial School.

Belair, April 24. Walter Clark, «0 
years old, an employe of Smith's flint 
mill, near Stafford, Harford county, 
was accidentally drowned In Conowm- 
go creek laat Saturday night. He had 
been In the company ot several friends 
and, becoming separated, he started, 
as he thought, toward the county 
bridge, but accidentally stepped off the 
bank. Several men ran to his relief, 
but arrived too late. His body was 
recovered.

Baltimore, Aprtt 84. The Baltimore 
and Ohio Railroad- company awarded 
contracts yesterday for work i to cost 
approximately $1,650,000. One of the 
contracts Is for the construction of 
Paterson creek cutoff, near Cuejber- 
land. Md. This waa secured by Messrs. 
Bennett & Talbott. of Oreensburg. Pa,, 
the contract price being about $900.600. 
The line will consist of afx and a half 
miles of double track railroad. The 
heavy part of this work consists of a 
tunnel 4,000 feet long.

Cumberland. April24. Qnirtavus Me- 
 Dermott, aged about>30-years, was kill 
ed laat night It* Brooks tunnel, on the 
Baltimore and /Ohio near OonnellsvUle. 
It Is supposed he fell from a freight. 
His mangled- body waa^found In about 
the center of the tunnel. He waa a 
son ot- Frank Dormott, of Monnt 
Savage., an engineer on the Cumber 
land aad. PeuuHylvanla railroad, and 
hlj body. was brought home. Te leaves 
a widow, who Is a daughter of Oeorge 
Malloy,. of Mount Savage, and three 
chilli en.

Hagerjtowa, April 23. -On May 1, 
It Is stated, the Hagerstown Gas com 
pany will paaR Into the hands ot the 
n«w owner*, some of whom ore Identi 
fied with the company which Is now 
lighting Hugerttown by electricity and 
operating the street railway. The com 
pany han a capital stock ot $35,000 and 
a bonded debt of 136,000. The stock 
waa $20 a share, but recent sales were 
made at |CO a share to the new com 
pany. The ;«s company's charter gives 
power also to generate and sell elec 
tricity In Hagerstown.

Cumberland. April 24. Frederick 
of fio national executive 

Uultetl Mine Workers, and 
Alien Uarber. of District 

union No. 16. ioday returned from the

Bora) fare delivery will be pot in op 
eration May 1 in Queen Anne* countv, 
Md.

The Board of Aldermen of Frederick 
will aboifoh the office of Superintend- 
of Street*. Created »wo years ago.

"Ill weeds grow apace." Impurities 
n your blood will also grow unlese 

you promptly expel them by taking 
lood's ISarsaparilla.

Kee Mar College has been leeatd by 
Prof*. Maler and Shank for one year 
(ram the tit. of June, with the privilege 
of three.

A new bridge across the Sassafras 
River, which seperaten Cecil and Kent 
counties, is being considered by the 
commissioners of the two counties.

The Southern Convocation of Prot 
estant Episcopal recton in the Diocese 
of Easton held sessions in Cambridge, 
continneing until Thursday night.

In almost every neighborhood there 
is some one whose life has been saved 
by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy, or who has been 
cured of chronic diarrhoea by the use 
of that medicine. Such persons make 
a point of telling of it whenever oppor 
tunity offers, hoping that it may be the 
means of saving other lives. Foi sale 
by R. K. Truitt & Son. *

Citizens of Fulton county, Pa., 
bordering on Washington and Allegany 
counties Md., have organised a move 
ment looking to the building of s 
branch railroad from the main line to 
Baltimore and Ohio, either at Hancock 
or Cherry Run, to McConnellsburg, 
Pa.

To accommodate those who are partial 
to the use of atomizers in applying 
liquids into the nawU passages for 
catarrbal troubles, the proprietors pre 
pare Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Prioo 
including the spraying tube is 75 cent*. 
Druggists or by mail. The liquid em 
bodies the medicinal properties of the 
solid preparation. Cresm Balm is 
quickly absorbed by the membrane and 
does not dry up the secretions but 
changes them to a natural and healthy 
character. Ely Brothers, M Warren 
8t, N. Y.

Albert Gilpin died at bis home in 
Kent county, aged 79 years. He never

LOCAL POINTS.
 R. Lee Waller ft Co., Shoes.
 Shoes, Shots, Shoes at a saving to 

yon. -Birekhead ft Carey.
 Fresh Rochester Book beer at Hi J. 

Byrds, across the pivot bridge.
  Blank books of every description 

for sale at White * Leonards.
 See our Queen Quality, fsmoes 

shoe for women. R. Lee Waller ft Co,
 Have you seen Harry Dennis* ad. 

this week? Look it up.
Handsome line of the latest novelties 

in shirt waists. Birokhead ft Carey,
 Look at the ladies and men's shoes 

in Harry Dennis' show windows.
 See our blank books for accounts 

etc., befor* buying. White ft Leonard's.
 If you need furniture or mattin 

took at Powell's line before buying,
 Men's heavy fine shoea going al 

cost or leas at Harry Dennis.
 Our $10.00 carriage harness has n 

equal. Seeing is believing. Laws Bros.

PUBLIC

LOCAL LAWS,
Wicomico County.

 You are especially invited to see ou 
grand line of Dross goods. Rirckheac 
4 Carey.

Mothers inspect our line of Boys clot 
ing before making your spring pu 
chase.

SESSION, isou.
CHAPTER 72.

rallied from the shock 
shed, upon which he 
giving way.

of a fall from a 
 landing,waa

70 <0

ia»

_ maksrs of such ixwr and older, (Infer baersxespted.larenolrtxjulred lo pay license
LJCBNBIO) TO ORWNAUIBH A TAVKHN 

KRK1*KRB.
My the A«t of ISW. Chap. US, rsgoUUng the sal* of lateitoailBf liquors In Wicomloo Sunly, aMitaaaU«Mlrlog license to sell In- U» lea ting liquors In quantities of one half amlloo or Teas ar* required to pay u> tbv clerk 5/lhe county commissioners of Wicomloo oounty PUOlhersfor, to be deposited with the SeVon flltag their application.. And all persons who de-.lre to sell by the niilesaln spirituous or fermented liquors are pay to the clerk of the county i MM to be deposited with said

__ __ , ,  » «... Meyeradale region, where they atlend- AprVlaDdMay without license. Vender* of ^j a conference of miner* and oper- oakes and venders of IMHT and rider, who are

oo flllng their application*. JUI BSrsoosto whom such license (as afore said) shall be granted bv the county ' com- aitMloa«r* of Wlooroloo county, shall also   Tto said clerk the sum of on* dollar as his 
Efftir issuing the sain*.

AUB VavDixo MILMHKKY and other 
arUel**. who** stock u not over HOU, 

ver that 
me I- 

made as to 
ountof stook at principal season of the

 ..all arUel**. wo** soc no Era IvSnasof W 10 only : but If over t 
fKountthiy ar« required to par the sam 2^aioK«r1p*vion*-<>ath fobe made a 

at rincial season of

AND KBBPKIIU 
sr»AU40MH AMI) JACKB.

KNHkM TO OWNKBM 
0»s

Th* OSTIMST or k*ep*r of every stallion or 
IKhallbTfon, being permlU»d U>  « '»« or 
iUon mrh aulrnal. pay U> »   « >«r* of the 
iMtt U>«rl of some ono of HID oouutlt*, In ^BtaW Uie highest «um wlilclilin Intends 

r »»r rmxilvo Ibr the seasou of oue mare. 
.ero^ploMhe said tnerk. with the seal 

i. f.iurl alUu-hrd llitr*U> for «ald "Uin, 
I be Ui« Uoeuso for sUtlonlug or »>»uilliig 
uOi stallion or lack for one year from Uie 

,vli\«xl, that In i»> «MM> sliall 
U> (xi paid by this section for 

b0 I<MM tJisfi l*n dollars; and 
sViTyTulllon or Jack upou which lh« 
tax U paid shall b«exMHptfron» all oilier

H. BRATTAr*.JB88K

ators. A scale was arranced and three 
of the opcn< torn signed It and Rare as 
surance thui othtTH would do so. The 
Merchant^ Coal company, tne Cum- 
berlnnrt and Summit Coal <-ompany and 
the Nlverton mines- already have men 
at work.

Havre de Grace. April 22. The catch 
of herring in the Huvquehanoa river HO 
far thin aeajion has been all that could 
well be hmiilltHl. and the Hsb are large 
and fut and nu One as were ever caught. 
At Osmond's float on Wednesday the 
catch of horrlns; was so lane that It 
was found Impossible to land the seine 
and It was staked out and smaller 
selnei uited to land the flab. The catch 
In thin haul was about 1,200 barrels, 
or say 400,000 herring. Shad are sell- 
Ing at retail from 110 to |1B per 100 
and herring at IS cents per 100.

Cambridge. April 42. Since the pur 
chase uf the Uultlmure, Clumapeak* 
and Atlantic Transportation company 
by the Pennsylvania railroad there has 
been much doubt as to whether the 
United HUte* Rxpresa company would 
continue Uu agency at Cambridge. It 
Is now officially announced that the 
contract between the express company 
and the Baltimore. Chesapeake and At 
lantic company will expire on May 1, 
and after that date the agency of the 
expr«»H company will be discontinued. 
The l)nlte<l Scales Kxpresu company 
has built up a good business, and the 
report that they tiitond to run at Cam 
bridge upon a new steamboat line is

Per Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the gums, allays all pain, cures all 
wind colic, and is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Twenty cents a bottle t

An infant son of a Mr. Catterton, 
near Tracy's Landing. Anne Arundrl 
county, waa burned so severely while 
attempting to roast eggs in the absence 
of the elder children ,that he died.

The Bttt !  the WerM.
We believe Chamberlain's Cough 

Remedy is the best in the world. A few 
weeks ago we suffered with a severe 
cold and troublesome cough, and having 
read their sxivertisemei.ts in our 'own 
and other papers w« purchased s bottl« 
to see if it would effect us It uun-d uc 
before the bottle wan more than hulf 
used. It is the best medicine out for 
colds and coughs. The Herald, Ander 
sonviile, Ind. For sale by R. K. Truitt 
ft Son. *

(lovernor Smith has commuttil the 
death sentence of Joseph Young, color 
e.1, to 16 years in the Penitentiary. 
Young was convicted in Harford coun 
ty for the ruurd«r of Edward Loe, also 
colored.

Relief !  Six Hears. 
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis 

eases relieved in six hours by the "New 
Great South American Kidney Cure.' 
This new remedy is a great surprise on 
account of its exceeding promptness in 
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys, 
back and every pert of the urinaryepas- 
sagtw In male or female- It relieve rf 
tention of water and pain in paaning it 
lalmoet immediately. If you want 
quick relief and cure this is jour reme-

 Our patent leather shoes are guar 
anteed not to break. R. Lee Waller ft 
Co.

Educate Tour llow*ls With Casear***.
Candy Cathartic, cure cons tip* tlon forsvsr. lOo.SJc. It C.C.C. fall, druggists refund moo**.
 M> there See h-.w little money it re 

quires to purchase a carriage for your 
baby at Burckhead ft Carey a.

WANTED Twenty men shirt iron 
era. Quaker City Laundry. 414 Locust 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

L. P. ft J. H. Coulbourn have the 
largest line of ready made clothing ever 
s own in Salisbury.

 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 
better for style comfort and wear at 
Kt-nnerly & Mitchell'8.

If you want to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Maryland my Maryland rawhide 
carriage whips for M) cents. They can 
be had only at Laws Brothers.

 Our stock of wall paper is pronoun 
ced by the ladies to be the handsomest 
in town. Blrckhead ft Carey.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hats from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly ft Mltchell sole agents.

Matter* not what shape or color Hat 
you are looking for L. P. ft J, H, Coul- 
xmrn have Ifecall in and let them show 
it to you.
 Do not spend one dollar on Ready 

Made Clothing until you got our prices. 
You will be surprised at onr offerings. 
Birok< ead ft Carey.

 To be dressed well you should 
the "international shirt" new designs 
in the coat shin at $1.00. Fall stock 
now in. See display at Kennerly ft 
Mltchell.

 We sell more wstches than the res 
because we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the beet quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
fore can flt your eyes better than the 
rest. Just ask the price and you will 
buy. Harper * Tayior/_________

AN ACT to repeal Section 91 of Article 9, 
Title County Commissioner*, sub-title Pobllo 
road* of the Code of Public General Law* of 
laryland, to far a* the same applies to Wl 

eomloo noun ty.
Heollon 1. Be It enacted by the General 

Assembly of Maryland, That Hect'on 91 of 
Articles, title County Commissioners, nub- 
title Public Road*, of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Lawn of Maryland, be und the same I* 
hereby repealed so far a* the name applle* to 
Wloomloo county.

Bee i And be It- enacted. That thin Act 
shall take effect from the dale of Hi passage. 

Approved JOHN WALTER 8M1TH. 
March 30, IMO. ' Governor. 

JOHN HUBNF.K.
President of the Kenat*. 

LLOYD W1LKINBON, 
Speaker of House of Delegates.

Hlateol Mary land, Hct.
I, Allan Rutherford, Clerk of the Court of 

Appeal* of Maryland, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing In a full and trne copy of the 
Art of the General Aawmbly of Maryland 
or which It purport* to be a copy, ai taken

 ball take effect from the dale of It* 
ApproTed , JOHN WALTER HMITU, 

April 7,1900. Governor. 
JOHN HUBNER,

President of ttonale. 
LLOYD W1LKINHON, 

Speaker BOOM of Delegates.
State of Maryland, Bet.

I, Allan Rutherford, Clerk of the Court of 
Appeals of Mary land, do hereby certify that 
the foregoing U a full and true copy ol the 
Aotof the General Assembly of Maryland of 
which It porporU to be a copy, a* taken from 
the orlf lo»l law belonging to and deposited 
In the office or the Clerk of the Court of Ap- 
peali aforesaid.

in testimony whereof I hare hereunto set 
my hand an clerk and affixed the seal of the 
said Court ol Appeals this twelfth i.ay or 
April, A. D. IfcXX

ALLAN RUTHERFORD. 
Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland.

Liquor License Notice.
ereby given that J. J. Moms lay of April, IMO. applied to UM 
nlssloners for Wloomloo County

Notice Is hereb; 
has this 9th di 
County Oomml

from the origins Law belonging to and de 
posited In the office of the Clerk or the Court 
of Appeals aforesaid.

la U-stlniony whereof 1 have hereunto set 
my band a* Clerk and affixed the seal of tho 
said Court of Appeals, this eighteenth day of 
April, A. D. 1900.

AM,AN RirTHERPORD, 
Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland.

for a license lo sell malt, vinous, spirituous and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of four seven-eighths gallons or less .In the Kstory frame hotel bulldlng.sttnated on the Main Pi. In the town of Whit* Bavsn, Wluomloooonn- ty, Maryland, kiuwn as the White Haven Hotel, and occupied by th* applicant
H. LAIRD TODD. 

Clerk to County Commissioners,

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Theodore A. VeaAy has this 7th day of April, IMO. applied to the eonnty oommlssl ners of W loom loo ooonty for a license to sell malt, vinous, spir ituous and Intoxicating liquors in quantities of l»ur and seven-eighths gallons or less, ID th* three story frame building, lo th* town of Uelraar, Wicomloo county, Md., on the corner of H 'ale street and Railroad avenue and known as the Vea ey House, owned sad occupied by.the applicant H.I,AIRDTODD 

Clerk lo County Cornmtssloswrs.

JANUARY BKBB10N. 1900.
CHAPTER 4M.

AN ACT to encourage the establishment 
and development ormanufacturer* and man 
ufacturing Industries In Wicomloo county.

Section 1. Be It enacted by the General 
Assembly ol Maryland. That the County 
Commissioners of Wloorulo* county, be and 
they are hereby authorised and empowered 
whenever they shalldeem Itexpedlenl for the 
encouragement or the establishment or man 
ufactures and manufacturing Industries In 
said county, to provide an ordinance, tor the 
exemption from taxation for County pur 
pose* for any certain period of time, in their 

Isorellou deem advisable; any l.nds and 
ulldlngs thereon, In said county used by 
uoh manufacturers In the usual conduct or 

and for the initial purpose of their roauufito- 
urlng business and any mechanic*I tool* or 
mplemeuts, whether worked bv hand or 
team or other motive power machinery 

manufacturing apparatus, or engine owned

Liquor License Notice.
Notice In hereby given that Elmer B. Brad ley and James A. Turner, trad Ing as Bradkay « Turner, lisvo this 9tb day of April, IHO, ap- rd to inpcounty commissioners of Wlcom-pllrd to the county commissioners or wioom- lc<> county for a license to sell malt, vinous, spirituous and Intoxicating liquors In qnan- tllli-x of four and seven eighths gallons or less in the twonlory brick building In the town of nsllnbury, Wloomlco county. Md., on th* south s de of Main Htreet, adjoining tha prop erty of A. A. Olllls, known as th*"OolUohelk properly," and n«.w occupied by said Bra4lay * Turner. H. L\IRD TODD.Cl.rk to County OommJs*loo«rs.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice U hereby given that 8. HI man A Bro. have this Ttli day of April, IW'O, appll*4 to UM county oomuilsslonerHof Wluomloo ooonty, for a license Vo set l malt, vinous, spirt tppos and Intoxicating liquor, lu quanllU** of tour and seven eights guiloni or less. In th* brick

Perfect Health.
Keep the system in perfect or 
der by the occasional use of 
Tutt's Liver Pills. They reg 
ulate the bowels and produce

A Vigorous Body.
For sick headache, malaria, bil 
iousness, constipation and Kin 
dred diseases, an absolute cure
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

by any Individual, firm or corporation ID 
said county and properly subject to valua 
tion and taxation therein, which said tools 
Implements, machinery, apparatus or engine 
shall be actually employed and used In the 
business of man factoring ID said county

Hectlon S. And be It further enacted, That 
this Act shall tak* eflecl from the date of Its 
pasaage. JOHN WALTKKHMITH

Governor
Approved JOHN HUBNEH. 

April 7, 1BTO. President Henat* 
LLOY1> WILKINHON,

Hpeaker House of Delegates.
HUte of Mai y land, Hct.

1. Allan Rutherford, Clerk of th* Court o 
Appeal* of Maryland, do hereby certify ,that 
the foregoing Is Is a full and true copy of to* 
Act of the General Assembly ol Maryland of 
which It purport* to be a copy, as taken from 
the original Law belonging to aad deposited 
lo the office ol UM Clerk of the Ouurt afore 
said,

ID testimony wher*of, I hate hereunto set 
my hand a* CUrk and affixed the ssal of the 
said Court of Appeals, this twelfth day of 
April, A. 1>. 1900.

ALLAN BUUTKKKORU. 
Clerk Court of Appeal* of Maryland.

>utiding In lie toVn of "allabury, .Wteoaatoo county. Md., ou tli«- noulli side of Main street.und niljolulng thp slore of the Donnao Hmyth Uardwar Company, and knowa as the Ulmun Opera House, and owned by the applicant*. H. LAIRDTODD,Clerk to County Commissioners.

Liquor License Notice.
NoUoe Is hereby given that Wad* H. Bsds- wortbhss this 7th day of April. IMO, applied tu tho county oommlsalonors of Wloomloo county fur a license to sell malt, vinous, splr UUA.US and Intoxicating liquors In quantities of four sod  rvpn-«l(hthii gallons or less. In the one story frame house In Tysskln dis trict. Wloomloo county. Md.. on th*esMsld* of the county road lead lag from Qoaatloo to Wlllpqnln «6rry. said hon** being owned tar KlliMbelhH. Bedsworth, and now occupied 

by.a,dW.d. H. B^wujtJ^
Clerk to County Commissioners.

FREE, to advertise It, best 
In the world; senil 4 cents 
for -smple. 

I,A HUB. Areh Hlroit, Philadelphia I'a,

CORN CURE

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that Isaac B. Brew- Initon has this loth day of Aprl, 1101 applied to the county commissioners of WIMSalpo county, for alloens* Inaell malt, vlnoos, splr- lluous ami lotoileatlog liquors In qoaaUUes -'fouraud seven-eighth gallons or !  , In  two slory brk-k bqlkJlDi eornerorlllll A WeatCfinroh streets. In the elly of Heua- iry, Md., now occupied by the said Isaac 8.
 eWlngtrm. II. LAIRD TODI>

LOST!
A White Setter dog. with Brown 

Spots. A large one'on lett side and one 
on Rump, head mostly Brown with white 
mark down the nose. He is about a yeex 
old. answers name of "Frank". Strayed 
from tram in Salisbury, and was last 
known to be in Jersey April 18, 1*00 
Liberal Reward offered for same.

OfiO. N. ADKIN8, 
Parsonsburg, Md.

dy. Sold by R. K. Truitt ft Sons, Sal 
sbury, Md. t

Mrs. Marietta P. Oibaon of Easton 
has accepted an offer from Barnard 
College, New York city, to teach, and 
has entered upon her duties. Baynard 
College is the woman '  department of 
the Columbia Collage.

ResssrksM* Cut of Rfceaattbra.
KSHNA, Jackson Co.. W. VH. 

About three years ago my wife had 
 n attack of rheumatism which oonfln- 
ed her to her bed for over a month and 
rendered her unable to walk a sU-p 
without assistance, her limbs being 
swollen to douWo their normal slse.Mr. 
8. Maddox insisted t n my using Cham 
berlain's Pal* Balm. I purchased a 
Bfty osaseom»«nd used it socording 
to the directions end the next morning 
she walked to breakfast without assist 
ance in any manner, and she has not 
had a similar attack slue*. A. B. Par 
sons, For sale by B. K. Truitt A Son.

ARE YOU INSURED? 
FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT

First class companies. Careful and 
prompt attention. Best accident policy 
in the world. Railroad accident tick 
ets from one to thirty days. Why not 
Insure at once? IMays are dangerous. 
Call or write for rates.

TRADER * 8HOCKLBV. A|U. 
SALISBURY, MD.

WhNMtsoONMtjr.l very probably true.

Election Notice.
I hereby give notice that there will 

be an election held in Salisbury at the 
ngulur voting house t in rear of court 
house, on the

First Tuesday in May, 1900,
BEING THE

First Day of the Month
fur the purpose of electing one person 
U> nerve as Mayor and three persons a* 
mtimbcm of the City Council.

The polls will be kept open from B 
a. ru, to 5 p. in. All persons who have 
retmled within the corporation limits of 
Hslisbury six months next preceding 
the election, and who were qualified 
voter* at the l&at state election, are en 
titled to vote at said election.

JEHU T. PARSONS.
Mayor of Salisbury.

Salisbury, April IS, 1000.

JANUARY 8KHM1UN, 1MU. 

CHAP! UK «M.
AN A(.T to create ami mlablluli a new Elec 

tion district in Wloomlco county to be known 
ss the twelfth or Mandrake district, of Wl- 
com Ico county.

Hectlon 1. Be It eniuitMl by the Qeneral 
Assembly of Mary land. That there shall be 
and there Is hereby created a new Klectlon 
District In Wlooroloo county to be known ss 
the Twelfth or Nanllcok* Kleotlun District 
of Wleomloocounty and to be formed of the 
nrst precinct or No, Three or Tyaskln Kleo- 
tlon District, and No. Three. Tyaskln Kl 
tlon DUtrlel shall be so much or what hereto 
fore has been Tysskln or number Three Klec- 
llon District as ls Included In what was here 
tofore Precinct number One ofTyaaklo Elec 
tion District.

Hec. I And be It enacted that the boun 
daries or the said number Twelve, Nanllcoke 
Klectlou District shall be as follows: Begin 
nlnx at Hhlles Creek, at a stone boundary 
betwoeu the lauds or J. W.T. Hoblnsou and 
Jefferson Hugbea, U> Trinity M. K. Church 
thenoe with the center or said road leadin 
to Tyaskln Posloffloeloa point where It In 
tersects with a urlvato road trading from 
said road to the Nantlcoke river abouljone 
hundred vards east of the colored school 
house, thence with said private road by the 
house of Henry Jones, colored, and J .mes V. 
Insley and K. H. William*, to the Mantleoke 
river, llienoe with said Nantlooke river to Its 
oonnuoiu-e with the Wlownloo Klver. thence 
with the Wloomloo Itlver to the Orst begin 
ning al the boundaries mentioned herein ex 
cept the river sn»li be the new boundaries of 
the Third Ty ask I u Kloutlon l litrlot.

Bee. S. Aud be It enacted, that all persons 
now residing within the limits aforesaid of 
the Twelfth Nanllooke Kleetlon District, who 
are reglslsred voters, or who /nay be entitled 
to vole therein as Ju precinct number One Of 
Tyaskln Klectlou District (hall be entitled to 
vote and be nfUtored In tile Twelfth NanU- 
ooke Klectlou District, provided that .the reg 
istration books of J'raolnol numbor One of 
Tyankln number Three Klecllon District shall 
be taken and used as the books uf Registra 
tion for the Twelfth Nantlooke Klootlou Dis 
trict, and UIB b«>ok» of reglilratlou of Pre- 
oluot number Tw.. of Tyaskln .Blecllon Dis 
trict number Three shall be taken and u ed 
as the books of raglslraUou fur Tyaskln num 
ber Throe KlMtlou District, and th« Board 
ofHupervUorsuf Klootlous shall ordor such 
changrs inado with liea.llui" sn<l tilling and 
numbering of nald bookn as shall iimkfl llirm 
correspond with Hie pmvlslousaf this Act.

KM. 4. And o« ll«u_cU<l, That lus Hoard 
or (Xmuly Co "mlssloiiers of Wloomloo ooun. 
ty shall make such trausrtrs at property on 
the assessment books as shall cum form U> 
this Act, and such onloers shall be appolutod 
for said new cleutiuu dlstrlut Number Twalra 
Nanllooke.asare appolulAd for other Klso- 
tlon Districts In said county. 

Hec.l. Andbe It enMtod, That this Ao«

Liquor License Notice.
Nolirc In ln-rcby.given that John C. Ballsy

has Kits Id day oi "April, IMO, 
county commissioners of W

applied to th* 
loom loo County'oVaTloense to sellmalt.|vloons, spirituous and Intoxicating liquors lu qoantllle* of four andseven-elrhtnsrall»nsorle*a,ln ths two-.u.ry Irttmi- bullUlui lu the town oTQuanUco Wloomlco County, Md . on the Main street of said town, and known as the qnaotloo Hotel 

and at pr~ent ->«=« L̂&«>« %$$**>
Clerk to County Commissioners.

Liquor License Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that U. J. has IhU 9th dav or April. HOB. applied to the xmnty coinmlMloniirs or Wloomloo county lor a llooniw) lo wll malt, vliioua, spirituous and Intoxicating lli|uorsln quantities ol tour ami  nvnii-flihths gallons or less lo I be thre* story lirlck building In the townufriallsborT---   - Md.ou th> corner ol MallWlnimlrocounty, Md.ou th>comer<

and Ml. 1'eu-rs itrects. known as the r»nio-
sula Hotel and occupied br tbo applloaaL

M. LA I HI) TODD. 
Clerk to County tXtmmlsstonsrs.

Liquor License
Notice Is hereby given that Henry J. Byrd has IhU lOlh day «if April. iMXX applied lu th* 

county oomnilsnloiKTs of Wloomloo county 
fur a llccnsci t<> sell malt, vinous, >plr(luoos 
and liiioxli-altng lli|nors lu quautlile* of n»ur 
and sev««n-«ilglilTis gallons iir IWM. In the two 
story frama taullt'lng lu thr lowiiofHalUbury. 
WIcoliilcoCTiunlj-, HU.. on the south sld« itl 
Main «tre»t Wont of Ui« I'lvol iirldgv and 
DOW occupied U,- U'«ff«l>»~to, ^.^

CJlsrk to tXjuuty OooitolsSloasni

OK8. W. 6. 4 E. W. 8HIT>*,
CKA(Tlt-AI. 

uu Malu Htr*«1,

Hrollvr our proleaslanal sarvloM lu U>« iut,ll«jktall Hours. NlSroos Oilda Uai a*- olnlitered u> those desiring it. On. oao ar rays be fouud at home. VUlt VrMioM* AKB«

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that all parttM 

having aooounU agalost WioovtoO 
county, to Die their claima pfOfsjrly 
voucher**!, on or before the

lOth Day of H*y,
ItOO, aa after that date there will fcw  » 
oUlms audited. There will U BO ln~' 
fen of property after May 1st.

H. LAIK1> TOUD,

r
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Govmty
NANTICOKB. 

with a penchant for Indian
antiquities can in a visit to this vicinity
Hod two former sites of the Nantiooke
Indians camping grounds which, jet
undisturbed, and except for a slight
ohaage by the lapse of three genera
tions of time have wonderfully preserv
ed their original appearance. This his
toric fact, that the Nantiooke* had ren-
desvoosed *in the confine* of these
parts, is not so generally known at
large nor even in this locality of ' the
historic scene* but, neverthelts* "shell
hammock' 1 and "red hill" have orally
been handed down to posterity as the
authentic spot* that these semi-civilised
Indians had preoccupied. No doubt
can well be given this traditional fact
when after a visit by the keen observer
who may know even but a smattering
of Indian habits. The location, appear
ance and relic* unearthed and found

jkt these places, all attest to this.
The Indians were not the only inhab 

itant* at the tike of their sojourn in 
this vicinity, Kr a few white settler* 
had ventured into these wild* and had 
made fellow tradesmen out of their In 
dian neighbor*, who were kindly dis 

, posed to their pale-faced brothers. Sev 
eral of these promt r settlers wen greet 
grand parents of many residents of this 
Motion, so, in reminisoenc s, much had 
been told by these now deceased early 
Indian trader* to their relatives and 
friends, but, other than the whereab 
out* of "shell hammock" and 'led 
hill, "a few know that the lndians,after 
whom the Nantiooke river was named, 
had long ago pitched their portable 
wigwam* of dried animal* hide* and 
skins so near their preeent homes. Both 
the camp sites show conclusive evid 
ence of Indian life. Shell hammock is 
the more interesting and is a knoll less 
than a mile tn length, tapering from 
MM to 100 vard* in width. Oyster shell 
pi lee dot its entire Burfaoe, and every 
pile, it i* conjectured, indicates the for 
mer site of a wigwasa, the Indians, be 
ing naturally indolent, would not re 
move the shells. This same feature is 
marked on "red hill." Indian relic 
hunter* have in searching these historic 
spots found human bones, arrow dart* 
of flint, smoking pipe* of odd design* 
and several roughly hewn cooking ves 
sels of stone. Some time since a ourl- 
ositv resembling an Indian fish spear 
was unearthed while one of a party was 
digging in one of the largest shell piles, j

"Red hill" is soon to be under culti 
vation for the first time, though very 
barren, "dbell hammock" i* not llkrly 
soon to undergo this ban, for its isola 
tion if the marsh of the river will make 
this almost impracticabia. It* soil is 
very fertile, and the fine coat of grass 
that cover* it* surface together with 
many beautiful shade tree* make it a 
mist picturesque and inviting spot in 
summer. Prof. E. J. Bobertaon prides 
himsqlf upon the possession of this rare 
Indian antiquity.

The Nantiook* Indian* were peaceful 
and friendly, and seldom took the ini 
tiative in hostility. ' Hunting, fishing 
and orstering (oyster* then were abund 
ant along the shore) were their chief 
vocations. After the white population 
had begun to increase and fresh en 
croachments were made upon their 
hunting ground* by the settlers, the In 
dians migrated to the Bute of Kentucky 
which, then, offered them morv freedom. 
About two yean after this migration 
one of their white friend settlers from 
here visited them, and was accorded 
true Indian hospitality.

W. D. Gravenor * Bro,, have Jo*t re 
oelved a large order tor fenders for a 
New York firm. This seems to be a 
growing industry here.

The Railway Company has put a 
new timber cart in the yard. It will 
be drawn y the men and will be need 
to move the heavy timbers in the yard. 

A. W. Robinson * Co., basket 
manufacturers, are running a foil 
force of employ<   now and turning 
out considerable *tock.

Captain Thompson and Mr, Joynes 
of the B. C. * A Railroad Company 
were here Tuesday en route for Seaford. 
They visited the business industries of 
the the town accompanied by A. W. 
Robinson. This company has done 
considerable for the business of the 
town, by the regular transportation 
services rendered, and the consumation 
of ideas, now under consideration will 
add greatly to the convenience and 
greatly increase th* town'* shipping 
faoUities. The company now has a 
fine bo t, the Nantiooke, on this line 
and renders the ^people most excellent 
service.

Mr*. Ibby Robinson, wife of William 
U. Robinson, disd about ons mile from 
town on Tuesday morning at the ad 
vanoed age of eighty three. She leaves 
only a husband, who is very feeble at 
an advanced age. The remain* were 
interred in the family cemetery at the 
residence of John E. Melaon, near 
town, after funeral service* by Rev. E. 
H. Miller in th* M. R. Church. Mr. 
Robineon now reside* with Capt. John 
N. Robinson where be i* well oared for 
in hi* feeble old age. This breaks up 
the home and leaves deserted the 
homestead, which has been the un 
broken home of William M. Robinson 
and his father, Dean Robinson for one 
hundred and four years.

Mr*. Lissie Teaadale of Basel ton, 
Pa., i* visiting Mr*. Irvlng Owen* in 
town. She will not likely return to 
Pennsylvania, but 'will locate at Mar- 
dela Springs, where *he hopes to re 
cuperate her impaired health. Her 
husband is a prominent Baptist 
minister of Haselton and will locate 
here also as soon as he can close up 
hi* ministerial obligations.

Capt. John W. Hurtt of the Steamer 
Nanticoke ha* been home thi* week 
with an attack of grip. His plaoe ha* 
been filled by Capt Steward of 
Steamer Tivoli.

John H. Smith Jr., made a trip to 
Baltimore thl* week a* look out* man 
on Steamer Nantiooke.

The Bah *ea*on ha* been a very poor 
one and is drawing to a close.

Mr. Wesley English of Riverton has 
been appointed deputy fl»h oommia*ion- 
*r to take charge of this batching stat 
ion. Mr. English was strongly recom 
mended and he has several year* exper 
ience in the fiahing busines* and will 
make a proficient officer.

Prof. Janes O. Adam* and the assist 
ant* are preparing for their commence 
ment exercises. An interesting pro 
gram will be prepared. .There are nve 
graduate*. The examination ha* been 
given thi* week.

he expects to "drive nails'" for several 
months.

Dame rumor has it that we are going 
to have a marriage In the near future. 

Biding on horseback has become 
within the last few months a favorite 
recreation with our lodie* and it would 
not surprise us to see our young men 
"hauling fodder" en horseback.

"I say Pat are you asleep?" VDlvil 
the sleep." Then be sfter lending me a 
quarter." I'm asleep be jaben."

One of oar learned townsmen in a 
dissertation on the weights and measur 
es of the ancient* comes to the conclu 
sion that Adam'* height wa* 188 feet 9 
inches and that of Eve 118 feet Vt inches 
That fraction of an inch is exquisite, 
there is nothing like minnten*** in the 
particular* of a story. The children of 
our first parents must have looked like 
young Bunker Hill monuments.

Anybody who supposes that looking a 
girl in a back room will prevent her 
from knowing what love means might 
as well undertake to keep strawberries 
from blushing in June by whispering in 
their ear* about the mow we had last 
February.

Our village wag calls veal "nnflnish 
ed beef." This is pretty good, but why 
not extend the vocabulary? Suppose 
we term lamb "incipient mutton" and 
denominate pig "premonitory pork."

Lost, strayed, or stolen on the W inst, 
a giri about the siaa of a woman. Find 
er will probably be rewarded by parties 
concerned.

The sale of all the personal property 
of the late Olllis Bnssells, will take 
place on Friday April *7th.

PITT8VILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Dennis of 

Frankford, Del., were the welcome 
guests of Mrs. Amanda Traitt last Satur 
day and Sunday.

Mr. J. H. Farlow of Berlin spent the 
first of the week with relatives here.

Mrs. James Laws U visiting relatives 
in Salisbury thiswwek.

Mr. Ernett Timmons took a trip to 
Baltimore this w^ek and purchased a 
new line of ready made clothing.

The member* of the M. K. Church 
will hold sn ice oream supper next 
Saturday evening May 5th, in the 
lower room of the Bed Men's halL There 
will also be some music and recitations.

Don't be Humbugged*
Don't buy your glasses from ped 

dlers claiming to be opticians, or you 
will lose your money. Gome to Chafe 
E. Harper, the graduate optician, and 
be fitted right, and if not satisfactory 
your money is refunded.

HARPER & TftYLOR.'
The Leading Jewelers and Oraduate Opticians, Salisbury. Maryland.

DELMAR.
tin. 8. Ker Slemon* and abler, Hiss 

Mary Lon has returned from Onancoek, 
V*.

MiM Myrtle Phillips of Quantloo, Md., 
is visiting Mm. J. T Phillips on West 
Street.

MiM Nellie Riggin of Crisfisld, Md., 
U twiting her cousin, Miss Vera Brown.

Mr. Victor Hitohen* of Laurel- ipent 
Sunday with hie parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
M. B. Hitohena.

Mr*. 8. J. Brown who ha* been very
 iok at her home on West Street we, an 
glad to hear, i* improving.

Mr. Joeeph Uploer and Mi** Qertrade 
Honey spent Sunday with Mi*a Minnie 
Hastings.

Mr*. H. M. Waller and Mis* Maude 
Melson are attending the Sunday 
School Convention at W Urn ing ton.

The "Helping Hand Circle" met at 
the home of MiM Maude Melaon Mon 
day evening April MJrd. Programme a* 
follow*: Opening Hymn, "We are al 
most home"; Music by MiM Lulu 
Stephen*; Prayer by superintendent; 
Report of Moratory; Voeal *olo by MiM 
Maude Hay man; Select Reading by Mr. 
Ollie B. Hastings; Vocal Solo, "Asleep 
in the deep' 1 by Mr. Herbert Sipple; 
Reading by MiM E la Hill; Select road- 
ing by MiM Stella Culver; Singing, "On 
the Tictory side" by Circle, Musk by 
Miie Melson; Reading by Mr. Samuel 
M.Culver; Con ver**tlon;Clo*ing hymn,
'Ood be with you till we meet again." 

There wa* quite a number preeent and 
all epent a Tery pleasant evening. 

Mr. Wm. F. Warner spent Saturdty
 ven ing with friend* in to wo.

All are cordially invited to attend.
Mr. John Farlow i* visiting friends in 

Philadelphia, Pa
Several Mlesmen were in town this 

week.
The weather ha* been fine for the 

last week and strawberry patches look 
now as if we are going to have plenty 
of strawberries this year.

We are glad to note that %is* Ary 
Well*, who ha* been sick with rheuma 
tism is able to get out again.

A GOOD RESOLUTION
RESOLVED, Hereafter we will have nothing but 
the best of insurance.

INSURANCE THAT ̂ INSURES.

Make this resolution and then keep it by. 
insuring with

\ P. O. BOX 288. 
SALISBURY, MD. WHITE BROS

*••>•

8HARPTOWN.
Bev. Wm. O. Bennete left on Thurs 

day for Krultland, hi* new   charge. 
Ills out foot Is much better. He to now 
able to walk without the aid of crutch 
es.

Bev. J. L, Johnson, of Galestown 
filled the pulpit in the M. E. Church 
here on Sunday last.

Union Circuit Methodist Protestant 
Church ha* arranged to hold the 
annual camp man ting near here ha 
Owens woods, beginning August 8 and 
OontinoinK ten day*. Rsv. A. W. 
Maths*, tbepsstor. will have charge.

-The camp at Wbeatley** woods acroe* 
the) river from here will begin July 17. 
Rl . J. U Johnson pastor.

Wilson W right, near Marde'a we* In 
town, thl* week and rented the Freeny 
Property of James Robinson. Mr. 
Wrlght end family except to move h«re 
at the end of the year.

It i* now a settled fact that we are 
so have an up to date drug store. Mr. 
Will Cannon of Delraar whose pro- 
spec tlv* trip was reported from here 
last week, has ren.ed one of the new 
cottage buildings of 8. J. Cooper A 
SOB, and ha* also rented the frosU 
room of the new annex to their store 
building. The front room will be 
finished with glass front and fine 
counters, and be handsomely a* well as 
..,.,.,.,,,,..nily arranged. Mr. Cannon 
;,,, ... .;. u fin* record in Del mar and 
the pcoplfl here veto me him and hi* 
jouuf bride.

Several of oar merchants om May let, 
will iiuinese the amount of their 
lioeaee to cover their increased stock of 

This has been a most excel lent 
i year with them and nearly all 

have lasweased the magnitude ;of their

QUANTICO.
Mr. W. 8. Disharoon moved on Wed 

needay his stock of merchandise into 
the store adjoining bis dwelling, where 
it is to be hoped he will continue to do 
a prosperous business and enjoy /tn« 
patronage of his many customer*.

Mr. Elmer Disharoon has improved 
the appearance of his property in town 
by a neat fence about his yard.

There was no service in the M. E. 
Church on Sunday evening on account 
of the illness of the pastor, Bev. a W. 
Btrickland.

Dr. W. H. H. Dsshiell, the faithful 
physician of Qoantioo ard a man who 
I* always interested in the welfare of 
our town has had a man engaged dur 
ing the present week planting tree* 
along the public streets. This is a much 
needed Improvement ilnoe th-i town Is 
practically without shade by ths street.

Mrs F B. Adkins of Easton who ha* 
been visiting Mrs. Estolle Collier, this 
town, returned to her home Tuesday.

Mrs. A. L Jones of thU place is visit 
ing Mrs. L L, Dlriokson Jr., of Berlin.

Mr. Wm. Phillips and family of Hsb 
ran epent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Phillips' mother, Mrs. Ueo. Davit.

Miss Myrtle Phillips is paying a visit 
to friend* and relative* in Delni*r.

Miss Lucy Humphreys of Rockawalk 
Ing spent Sunday afternoon and even- 
lag with Miss Nellie Brady.

MlssCollin* of Del mar who visited 
Mrs. T. Giles this town returned to her 
home this week.

Mr. Ray Dash 1.11 of H.bron I* at his 
mother*   home in this town suffering 
from a bilious attack.

Mrs. Margaret Humphreys Is III at 
her home this town.

MARDBLA SPRINGS 
Mr. Isaae Kennerly died at hi* home 

near Riverton last Sunday murning. 
rJi* remain* were Interred in the church 
yard st Riverton, Monday morning, 
funeral service* conducted by Rev. A. 
W. Matther of Sharptown assisted by 
Rer*. Atkinson and I. J Kennedy* of 
Mardela Springs. Mr. Kennerlr was 
born January lat. IMS, thus being over 
77 year* old. He was one of fourteen 
prominent men who were born in IBM 
within a radius of four mil**. Tho*e 
living are Elijah Phlllle*. Wm. Robin 
son, Alfred Twiford, Beaohaump A. 
Wrlght, Ellas W. Taylor and Thorns* 
B. Taylor. Those dead are Richard V. 
laylor, Uriah Owens, John kobtnaon, 
Turpin Bradley, Glllls T. Taylor, Sev 
ern Cooper and Isaac Kennerly.

The farmers of this community are 
very busy preparing their land and 
seeding crops.

The Hoarlet clover crop will be short 
er than usual in this "section owing to 
drought at »*edlng Urns laat fall, but 
those who got a *tend have tin* pros 
pect* In view.

English peas are growing and they 
make an excellent show.

Mesara Taws*. Dougla* and Mrealck 
are running their basket and orate 
factory on full time, but are unabie to 
gvt all th* help they need.

WHITE HAVEN. 
Mrs. L. A. Nickers of this village Is 

visiting relative* in Alien this week.
Miss Alice Roberteon of Capitols was 

in our village Tuesday evening and 
night.

There is quite a number on the sick 
list this week. We hope they will soon 
improve.

Miss Capitol* White our milliner and 
Miss Alice Robertson of Capitols spent 
Wednesday in Salisbury.

Capt W. K. Ltatherbury made a 
business trip to Baltimore and Cam 
bridge this week.

Mr. Robert Jones and family of Mt 
Vernon were the guests of Mr. Frank 
Bloodsworth Sunday.

Mr. B, F. Walter of Nantiooke and 
commissioner Adkins were in this sec 
tion thi* week looking after the asse 
ment of property.

Mr. Thomas Parks of Nanticoke re 
turned home Thursday after (pending 
a few day* with hi* daughter, Mrs. Geo. 
H. Laroiore.

Mrs. Edith Taylor of Baltimore i* 
viniting her mothi r Mr*. Lottie Robert, 
son. __ ___

ProhlMtles) Ceaveelloa.
The Prohibition County Convention 

was held in the Court House Tuesday 
morning. State Chairman Oliver Hem . 
street, opened the Convention with 
prayer. John H Dnlany was elected 
chairman and James A. ThorouKhgood 
secretary. The following Dvlegab   to 
State Convention were eh sen; John R. 
Robertson, J. W. T. Robertson, Luther 
F Messick, W. S. Evans, 8. J. Brown. 
W. J. Job' son. A. B. Armstrong, B. N. 
Brittingham, John H. Dulany, W. J 
Price, James A. Thoroughgood

LITTLE MEN
and their mamas are cordially in 
vited to visit our Juvenile Dept. 
to inspect our many styles of 
carefully selected suits of "

SPRING..... 
CLOTHING

for the "Little"Men." \Vo have given our usual care to the 
quality of all fabrics, the sewing and the styles. The prices 
are very easy indeed. Buy, or no buy, mothers, we urge 
you to see our clean, new stocks ol'juvenile fixings, display 
ed in our children's department.

We can please you with our styles and our prices are on 
the best terms with all our patrons pockotbooks.

L. P. & J. H. COULBOURNE,
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters, Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.

the Creasi af Thve." 
Now i* your opportunity. There I* 

no time wh»n the system is so much In 
need of a good medicine, like Hood's 
Ssnaparllls, and no time when it l< so 
susceptible to the benettu to be derived 
from *qoh a medicine. By purifying, 
enriching and vitalising the blood and 
toning up the system Hood'* Sama- 
peril la start* yon right for a whole 
year of health.

Constipation la cured by Hood's Fill*.

Beauty In a Shoe

R. LEE WALLER & Co.

The public sohooUof Caroline county 
will close on May 4, on account of lack 
of fund*. th* commlrsloners having re 
ducvd th« M'hool levy thl* year to SlO, 
000, and the School Beard asked for 
$14.000.

»s»t Tstim  iM aM i*ssa« Tee? U*> Away.
To quit tobaeeo saally and forsvsr. be mac 

MUe. loll of III*. u«rr« nud vigor, take No-To- 
Baa, lh« wonderworker, tlml make* weak BMB 
urouf. Alt drugfliu,Moor|J, Curofuaraar 

Booklst aoa sunpl* tr**. Address 
Itamedjr Co.. Okloan or Nsw York.

ALLEN,
Capt. Matthias Goalee of Lorettole 

seriously 111.
Mr*. Fred R. Meekins of Cambridge 

to spending some time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. C. Alien.

Miss Drusey Hnfflngton Is visiting 
Meads and relative* in Princes* Anne 
this week.

Mr. L, Wood M alone, our contractor, 
left Wednesday for Reck Creek, where

FBUITLAND.
Mr. Harry B, Ralph of Koller, Ve,, 

wa* ths gueet of Mrs. Wm. DUharoon 
for a few days thi* week.

Messrs. Loion Hay man and Kirb 
Smith both of Virginia, who have been 
visiting friend* at thi* place left on 
Wednesday for their respective home*. 

Mr. Moody Bos man of Dames Quarter 
spent last Sunday as the guest of Mr. 
Harry Smith.

Mis* Ella Messick returned last Satur 
day from a three weeks visit to friends 
at Mi Vernon, Md

Mr. Jaa B. DUharoon of Nantiook* 
spent last Snndav with his parents Mr*. 
Sidney Dlaharoon at thl* plaoe.

Bev. W. O. Bennett, our new pastor, 
arrived here on Thursday afternoon.

Miss Jennie Turner, who has been 
quite stok is slowly Improving.

Mr. Anthony Crouch Jr., of Hollands 
Island to th* gueet of hi* parents at this 
plaoe.

A GREAT REDUCTION
IN

California Nugget
Smoking Tobacco.

AlOtsVfirlOc, 
A (Oe ta ftr So,

Every boy guranteed and If not the 
same tobacco you pay lOo snd tOo for 
elsewhere your money refunded.

Paul E. Watson
Main St. opp. Dock. Salisbury, Md,

PA8TURAQE.
I bavs about leJaorM ofhtfb marcli, which 

aflbrda ant |«at >r*«« tor o«ttl« from Majr 
until M«pUml>«r. Htock (Mimed at ulshl, and 
fUrnUhod with frach wal*r, ctiarfM ll.OUper 

fur th«««Miin. AddrM*.
K. KKNTUOOPKH,

WHITE HAVKM.

is as necessary as anything else in these 
days. In making Queen Quality Shoe* 
the element of beauty it a prime ooniid- 
erution. They are very graceful, com 
fortable and snug fitting.

OUR STREET STYLES
Are especially handsome and up-to-date^* 
shapely, serviceable and easy on the foot 
Our "Athen Shape" here shown, nan a 
quiet elegance, happy blending of fashion 
and common sense, very trim and shapely. 
We have shoes for both ladies' and gen- 
tlenu-n, Mia»ei and Children, in all the 
latest last and leather. For street, drew, 
house outing or working shoe*, call on ut

Successor to J. D. PRICE 4 CO.

narch
OftA «*Y «/

Honest All Through 
ASK YOUR GOBBLER
Monarch Shoo* are equal to custom 

made in appearance, wear, fit and work- 
manihip. No bettor material or stock 
evt-r went into any shoe than you will find 
in the Monarch. Why pay $6 or $6 for 
patent leather »ho#8 that are not guarau- 
tml when you can be snugly fitted in a 
pair of nutty, up-to-date shoes that are 
fully gnurantod for only $3.60. We have 
other ahoo« for men and boys, a* well at a 
complete line of gent'i furnishing good*.

Ourncw$pring$Hlt$
just now uru attracting considerable attention, on well M par fancy 
shirt* and ueokwear. The lint* will pleaae the most critical.

KENNERLY & MITCHELI
MEN'S AND BOY'S OUTFITTERS.
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